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GENERAL INTRODUCTION TO THE SERIES.

DURING the past few years the civilised world has begun to realise the

advantages accruing to scientific research, with the result that an ever-

increasing amount of time and thought is being devoted to various

branches of science.

No study has progressed more rapidly than chemistry. This

science may be divided roughly into several branches : namely, Organic,

Physical, Inorganic, and Analytical Chemistry. It is impossible to

write any single text-book wrhich shall contain within its two covers a

thorough treatment of any one of these branches, owing to the vast

amount of information that has been accumulated. The need is rather

for a series of text-books dealing more or less comprehensively with
each branch of chemistry. This has already been attempted by
enterprising firms, so far as physical and analytical chemistry are

concerned ; and the present series is designed to meet the needs of

inorganic chemists. One great advantage . of this procedure lies in

the fact that our knowledge of the different sections of science docs not

progress at the same rate. Consequently, as soon as any particular

part advances out of proportion to others, the volume dealing with
that section may be easily revised or rewritten as occasion requires.

Some method of classifying the elements for treatment in this way
is clearly essential, and we have adopted the Periodic Classification

with slight alterations, devoting a whole volume to the consideration

of the elements in each vertical column, as will be evident from a glance
at the scheme in the Frontispiece.

In the first volume, in addition to a detailed account of the elements
of Group O, the general principles of Inorganic Chemistry are discussed.

Particular pains have been taken in the selection of material Cor this

volume, and an attempt has been made to present to the reader a

clear account of the principles upon which our knowledge of modern

Inorganic Chemistry is based.

At the outset it may be well to explain that it was not intended
to write a complete text-book of Physical Chemistry. Numerous
excellent works have already been devoted to this subject, and a

volume on such lines would scarcely serve as a suitable introduction

to this series. Whilst Physical Chemistry deals with the general

principles applied to all branches of theoretical chemistry, our aim
has been to emphasise their application to Inorganic, Chemistry, with
which branch of the subject this scries of text-books is exclusively
concerned. To this end practically all the illustrations to the laws

and principles discussed in Volume I. deal with inorganic, substances.

Again, there are many subjects, such as the methods employed in

the accurate determination of atomic weights, which arc not generally

regarded as forming part of Physical Chemistry. Yet these are
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subjects of supreme importance to the student of Inorganic Chemistry
and are accordingly included in the Introduction.

Hydrogen and the ammonium salts are dealt with in Volume II.,

along" with the elements of Group I. The position of the rare earth

metals in the Periodic Classification has for many years been a source

of difficulty. They have all been included in Volume IV., along with
the Elements of Group III., as this was found to be the most suitable

place for them.

Many alloys and compounds have an equal claim to be considered

in two or more volumes of this series, but this would entail unnecessary

duplication. For example, alloys of copper and tin might be dealt

with in Volumes II. and V. respectively. Similarly, certain double

salts such, for example, as ferrous ammonium sulphate might very
logically be included in Volume II. under ammonium, and in Volume IX.
under iron. As a general rule this difficulty has been overcome by
treating complex substances, containing two or more metals or bases,
in that volume dealing with the metal or base which belongs to the

highest group of the Periodic Table. For example, the alloys of copper
and tin are detailed in Volume V. along with tin, since copper occurs

earlier, namely, in Volume II. Similarly, ferrous ammonium sulphate
is discussed in Volume IX. under iron, and not under ammonium in

Volume II. The ferro-cyanides are likewise dealt with in Volume IX.
But even with this arrangement it has not always been found easy

to adopt a perfectly logical line of treatment. For example, in the

eliminates and permanganates the chromium and manganese function

as part of the acid radicles and are analogous to sulphur and chlorine

in sulphates and perchlorates ; so that they should be treated iti the
volume dealing with the metal acting as base, namely, in the case

of potassium permanganate, under potassium in Volume II. But the
alkali permanganates possess such close analogies with one another
that separate treatment of these salts hardly seems desirable. They
are therefore considered in Volume VIII.

Numerous other little irregularities of a like nature occur, but it is

hoped that, by means of carefully compiled indexes and frequent cross-

referencing to the texts of the separate volumes, the student will

experience no difficulty in finding the information he requires.
Particular care has been taken with the sections dealing with the

atomic weights of the elements in question. The figures given arc not

necessarily those to be found in the original memoirs, but have been

recalculated, except where otherwise stated, using the following
fundamental values :

Hydrogen = 1-00762. Oxygen = 16-000.

Sodium 22-900. Sulphur = 32-065.

Potassium = 39-100. Fluorine = 19-015.

Silver = 107-880. Chlorine = 35-157.

Carbon = 12-003. Bromine 79-916.

Nitrogen = 14-008. Iodine = 126-920.

By adopting this method it is easy to compare directly the results of

earlier investigators with those of more recent date, and moreover it

renders the data for the different elements strictly comparable through-
out the whole series.

Our aim has not been to make the volumes absolutely exhaustive,
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as this would render them unnecessarily bulky and expensive ; rather
has it been to contribute concise and suggestive accounts of the various

topics, and to append numerous references to the" leading works and
memoirs dealing with the same. Every effort has been made to render
these references accurate and reliable, and it is hoped that they will

prove a useful feature of the series. The more important abbreviations,
which are substantially the same as those adopted by the Chemical

Society, are detailed in the subjoined lists, pp. xv-xvii.
The addition of the Table of Dates of Issue of Journals (pp. xix-xxvi)

will, it is hoped, enhance the value of this series. It is believed that
the list is perfectly correct, as all the figures have been checked against
the volumes on the shelves of the library of the Chemical Society by
Mr. F. W. Clifford and his staff. To these gentlemen the Editor ai

1

the Authors desire to express their deep indebtedness.
In order that the series shall attain the maximum utili+

necessary to arrange for a certain amount of uniformity thr<

and this involves the suppression of the personality of the in

author to a corresponding extent for the sake of the common
It is at once my duty and my pleasure to express my sinew
elation of the kind and ready manner in which the auth<

accommodated themselves to this task, which, without thei

co-operation, could never have been successful. Finally, I

acknowledge the unfailing courtesy of the publishers, Messrs.
Griffin & Co., who have done everything in their power to reu __
work straightforward and easy.

J. NEWTON FRIEND.
July 1929.
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Tins volume deals with the chemistry of vanadium, niobium, and
tantalum. These elements are all of comparatively recent discovery,
none of them being known before the nineteenth century.

Vanadium, niobium, and tantalum are metals which possess the

capacity of forming both basic and acidic oxides, and, as they also

display several degrees of combining power, the types of compounds
they produce are very varied and often complex. The chemistry of

these elements is, therefore, of considerable interest. In consequence
of the difficulty experienced in separating niobium and tantalum satis-

factorily, the compounds of these two elements have not been extensively

explored ; their further investigation certainly offers an attractive field

for research.

Vanadium lias found important application in the manufacture of

special steels, and tantalum is being increasingly employed for electro-

lytic "rectifiers." It seems probable that the industrial application of

these elements will increase in the future, and that uses will also be

found for niobium.
In this volume only the inorganic compounds of the three elements

arc described, but references to the literature of the better known

organic compounds have been given. The literature references through-
out arc complete up to December 1928, and every effort has been

made to render them accurate. Information on several points has

been obtained from Abegg & Aucrbach's and from Gmelin-Kraut's

Handbuch der anorganischen Chemie.

The Author's best thanks are due to the Editor, Dr. J. Newton

Friend, for his advice and for reading both the manuscript and the

proofs, as well as to Miss A. R. Russell, B.Sc., A.I.C., for reading the

final proofs.
SYDNEY MARKS.

July 1929.
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FOR the sake of easy reference, a list is appended of the more

important journals in chronological order, giving the dates of issue of

their corresponding series and volumes. In certain cases the volumes

have appeared with considerable irregularity; in others it has occa-

sionally happened that volumes begun in one calendar year have

extended into the next year, even when this has not been the general
habit of the series. To complicate matters still further, the title-pages
in some of these latter volumes bear the later date a most illogical

procedure. In such cases the volume number appears in the accom-

panying columns opposite both years. In a short summary of this kind

it is impossible to give full details in each case, but the foregoing
remarks will serve to explain several apparent anomalies.

First series known as Build in de J^harmacic.
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VANADIUM, NIOBIUM, AND TANTALUM.

CHAPTER I.

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ELEMENTS
OF GROUP V., SUBDIVISION A.

Tin-: elements vanadium, niobium, tantalum and protoactinium con-

stitute Subdivision A of the Fifth Group of the Periodic Classification.

The general properties of Subdivision B are considered elsewhere in

this scries. 1 Niobium is also known
as columbium. Protoactinium, also

known as e&a-tantalum. is a radio-

active clement which is also described

elsewhere in this series. 2 Vanadium
occurs in the first long period of the

periodic system. It is, in fact, the

first member of a set of nine elements

(viz. vanadium, chromium, man-
ganese, iron, cobalt, nickel, copper,
zinc, gallium) which fall in the centre

of the period and for which there are

no analogues in. the short periods.
Niobium occupies an analogous posi-
tion in the second long period, and
tantalum in the third very long

period. These three elements dis-

play the characteristic properties of
ic
transition

; '

elements in that they
arc distinctly metallic substances of

high density and melting-point, asso-

ciated with great hardness and other
valuable mechanical properties. They
display marked resemblances both

their compounds to the corresponding
and IV. 3 The analogy

in the elemental state and in

members of the A Subdivisions of Groups VI.

1 Vol. VI., Part I. (192S), p. 3.

2 Vol. VII., Part III. (1926), p. 349.
3 These subdivisions are included in the foregoing table.

3
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of the elements with the B Subdivision of Group V. is mainly restricted

to the pcntavalent compounds ; vanadium, for instance, is on the

whole more closely parallel in properties to chromium than to phos-

phorus and arsenic. Indeed the resemblance is in this case so marked
that vanadium was at one time included in the chromium family
of elements, and analogous but erroneous formulie were assigned to

its compounds. The physical properties of these elements are set out

in the following table. Chromium has been added to the table for the

sake of comparison.
1

The metals are not readily attacked by acids, but when they pass
into solution they lose their metallic character and yield derivatives

of the acid pentoxides, V
2O5 ,

Nb 2
O

5 and Ta 2O 5 . These derivatives

include the vaiiadates, niobates and taiitalates, which are among the

commonest and most stable compounds of these metals.

A gradual increase is observable in the electropositivcness of the

metals in the order V ^Nb >Ta (increase in atomic weight), as in

the case of the elements of the E Subdivision of this group, X >P >

As >Sb >Bi. It is also worthy of notice that, consistent with the
usual rule, the A Subdivision on the whole is more strongly electro-

positive than the B Subdivision. The following observations show these

facts clearly :

(a) The decrease in the acidity of the pentoxides with increase in

atomic weight. Vanadium, pentoxidc is the most acidic of the three,
and is somewhat comparable with chromic acid in its behaviour

;

niobium pcntoxide is much weaker, and tantalum pentoxide is still

slightly weaker. These latter two acids are, in fact, extremely weak,
and are comparable with titanic acid and zirconic acid (their neighbours
in Group IV.), so much so that considerable difficulty is experienced in

separating niobium and tantalum quantitatively from the Group IV.
elements.

(b) The increase in the stability of the pcntahalides with increase
in atomic weight. Tantalum yields a pentahalidc with each of the

halogens, a pentiodide of niobium is unknown, and in the ease of

vanadium only the pentafluoride has been prepared. The existence of

1 For a comparison of the physical properties of tantalum, tungsten, molybdenum,
platinum, copper and nickel, see Balke, Cham. Met. Eng., 1922, 27, 127,3.

* This value disturbs the gradation, but it is probable that the density (12-7) used in
its calculation is too high (see p. 135).
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tantalum pentiodide is, in fact, remarkable, because no other clement
in Groups IV. to VIII. displays the maximum valency of its group
towards iodine. The variation in the readiness with which the penta-
fl uorides undergo hydrolysis is shown in the fact that when the pcntoxiclcs
of vanadium, niobium, and tantalum are dissolved in hydrofluoric acid
and treated with potassium fluoride under the same conditions, the

following double salts are most readily precipitated : #KF.VO 2F ;

tfKF.XbOF-j ; #KF.TaF 5 . With increase in the concentration of

hydrofluoric acid the double salts of vanadium oxytrifluoride, VOF 3 ,
and

of niobium pentafluoride, XbF 5 , can be obtained. The double fluorides
and oxyfluorides of niobium and tantalum are among the commonest
compounds of these two elements, and form the classical means whereby
the two metals are separated from each other. Double fluorides of

analogous type are also given by antimony, e.g. 2KF.SbF 5.H 2O, and by
molybdenum, tungsten, etc., e.g. 2KF.MoF 3.H 2 and KF.WO 2F.II 2

O.
The double alkali fluorides formed by the metals which belong to neigh-
bouring groups arc frequently isomorphous with the corresponding
double fluorides of vanadium, niobium, and tantalum, and in many
instances a fluorine atom is able to undergo replacement by an oxygen
atom without disturbing the crystalline form. The following are

examples of pairs of isomorphous compounds : 2XH
4
F.XbOF 3 and

2XH 4F.\VO F 2 ;
3KF.XbOF

3
.HF and 3KF.SnF 4.HF ;

ZnF 2.XbOF 3 .

GH
2
O and ZnF 2.TiF 4.6H 2O ;

the compounds 3XH 4F.XbOF 3
and

3XII 4F.TaOF 3 are isomorphous with the compounds 3XH 4F.TiF 4 and
3XH 4F.ZrF 4 ;

and the compound 2KF.XbOF
3.IIoO is isomorphous

with 2KF.WO 2F 2.H 2 and with 2KF.TiF 4.H 2O.

As is usual with transitional elements, vanadium possesses consider-
able freedom in its valencies

;
with niobium and tantalum, however,

this freedom is less marked. Tins can be seen in the variation of the
readiness displayed by the compounds of these elements to undergo
reduction :

(a) Vanadatcs can be successively reduced in stages, and thus be
made to furnish tetra-, tri- and di-valent vanadium salts by varying
the reducing agent and other conditions employed. Divalent vanadium
salts are obtained with nascent hydrogen ;

niobates in acid solution
are reduced by nascent hydrogen approximately to the trivalcnt 1

state,
but no niobium salts of lower valency than five have hitherto been
isolated from the solutions produced ;

tantalatcs do not undergo
reduction at all with nascent hydrogen, and, apart from the halidos
and the disulphide (which do not possess saline character), only pcnta-
vulent compounds of tantalum arc known.

(b) Vanadium pentoxidc can be reduced to the metal by the action
oC hydrogen at high temperatures and pressures ; niobium pentoxidc
is more stable, and yields the trivalent oxide Xb 2O 3 ,

whereas tantalum

pentoxide has not hitherto been reduced by hydrogen.

The following table summarises the more important types of com-
pounds given by these three elements.

Nitrates and carbonates of vanadium, niobium, and tantalum have
not been, prepared. Niobium and tantalum salts of other weak acids,

e.g. boric acid, hydrocyanic acid, phosphoric add, arc also unknown,
and in the case of vanadium are not well defined.

1 Sec p. 131.
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TYPICAL COMPOUNDS OF VANADIUM, NIOBIUM,
AND TANTALUM.

Pentavalent Compounds. -Vaimdatcs dis]^lay isomor])hism with the

corresponding phosphates; e.g. Xa
3
P0 4 .l'2lI 2O and Na

3VO,,.12lI 2
O

arc isomorphous. More remarkable is tlic isoniorj)liism displayed

by some of the double chlorovanadat.es \vith the corresponding ehloro-

]")hos])hatcs and chloroarsenatcs. The isomor|)liism sliown by van-a (Unite,

;3Pb
3(V0 4 ) 2

.PbCl.2 , minictefiile, 3Pb
3 (AsO 4 ) 2.PbCl 2 ,

and pyroniorp/iite,
3Pl)

;j(P0 4 ) 2
.PbCl 2 ,

led to vanadium being gro\i])ed \vith ])hosphorus
and arsenic instead of \vitli chromium. Yanadatcs differ from })lios-

phatcs mainly in the case with which they undergo reduction, and in

the i'act that while o?'i
f

//o})Iiosphates arc more stable than ptjro- or >neta-

j^hosphatcs, in the case ol'the vanadatcs the order of stability is reversed.

Solutions of vanadates appear to contain the ions of all three types of

salts, i.e. [VO^]'", |

VoO 7 j

//// and [V0 :j "|'.
and can be made to precipitate

any one of the salts by suitable alteration of the conditions. In the

case of niobates and tantalatcs only the //^ j/<7-salts and a few pyro-
salts have been prepared.

Solutions of vanadates undergo change in the presence of dilute

acids to produce polyvanadates which contain highly polymerised ions

analogous to the polymerised ehromate and molybdate ions. 1 Hence
a numerous series of salts is known possessing the general formula

tflloO.v/yVoO;;, to which analogous phosphates do not exist. The

* Xul known in the free state.

f Existence doubtful.

% Also formulated 7K,O.;j
r

L\u0 5.24H 2 (soe p. 100).
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best known arc the 2 : 3 salts, 2R
2
O 5.3V 2O 5 . Xiobates and tantalates

are decomposed by dilute acids, or even on being boiled in aqueous
solution, with the precipitation of hydrated niobium pentoxide and
tantalum pentoxide (also known as niobic acid and tantalic acid

respectively), which readily form 6-0/6'. Complex iiiobates and tanta-
lates analogous to the polyvanadates arc, however, produced by heating
the pentoxides with bases in varying proportions, or by the double

decomposition of the oxyfluorides of niobium and tantalum with
alkalis, but the commonest salts in the cases of niobium arid tantalum
are the 4 : 3 salts. It is remarkable that the alkali tantalates which con-
tain small proportions of the base are insoluble in water

;
this recalls

the sparing solubility of potassium pyroantimonate, K 2II 2Sb 2O 7 .6H 2O.
Vanadic acid differs also from niobic and tantalic acids in that it

forms a number of complex acids with other acids, and a large number
of heteropolyvanadates are known. Xiobic acid and tantalic acid show
little tendency to form complex acids ; oxaloniobates and oxalotanta-
lates have, however, been prepared.

The pentoxides of vanadium, niobium, and tantalum react with

hydrogen peroxide to produce per-acids of the general formula HRO 4 .

tTlToO. These per-acids increase in stability with increase in atomic

weight. Pertantalic acid is a white solid which can be heated to 100 C.

without undergoing decomposition. The oxyfluorides of these metals
also take up active oxygen to yield peroxyfluorides, which are much
better defined in the case of niobium and tantalum than with vanadium.

Telrcivclient Compounds. With reduction in valency the acid

character of pcntavalent vanadium gradually disappears and basic

properties become manifest. The oxide VO 2 is ainphoteric, and yields
botli tetravalcnt vanadium salts and vanaditcs. A large number of

basic salts containing the vanadyl radical VO", e.g. vanadyl sulphate,
VOSO 4 , are also known. This radical recalls the CrO 2 ", MoCX", WO 2 ",

and UO 2

"
radicals given by the elements of the neighbouring group.

The corresponding oxides of niobium and tantalum, Xb0 2 and TaO 2 ,

do not give rise to salts.

Trivalcnt Compound*. In trivalcnt vanadium compounds the basic

character of the element is well developed, and both normal and oxy-
salts of the sesquioxidc V 2

O
3
are well defined, e.g. vanadous sulphate,

V
2 (SO 4 ) 3 , and vanadium oxyrnonochloridc, VOC1. It has been, previously

mentioned that resemblances between the elements of the A and J3

Subdivisions of Group V. are mainly restricted to the padata lent com-

pounds ;
it is of interest to note that the oxychloride has analogues in

the trivalcnt antimony and bismuth bask; chlorides, SbOCl and 1UOC1.

Trivalcnt vanadium also displays considerable analogy, however, with
other trivalcnt transitional elements, as shown by the following :

(a) A scries of vanadium alums, e.g. V 2 (SO.1 ) 3.K 2SO 4 .24lI.2O, is

known which are isomorphous with the alums furnished by trivalcnt

iron, chromium, cobalt, manganese and titanium.

(/;) Double cyanides of trivalcnt vanadium have been prepared which
show the properties of co-ordinated compounds, e.g. K 3|'V(CX),.J ;

compare with K
;]|"Cr(CX) ({

"

and K
3[Fe(CX) ( .].

(c) Double thiocyanatcs of corresponding compositions arc also

known., c.. 3KSCX.V(SCN) r lIIoO ; compare with 3KSCN.Cr(SCN) 3 .

4II 2O anof 3KSCX.Mo(SCX)3.4HoO.
(d) Ammines of trivalent vanadium have recently been obtained
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which are closely analogous to the cobalt-ammines, e.g. [Y(NH 3 ) 6]C1 3 ;

compare with [Cr(NH 3 ) 6]Cl 3 and [Co(NH 3 ) 6]Cl 3 .

The hydroxide V(OH) 3
is distinguished from the corresponding

hydroxides of phosphorus, arsenic and antimony in that it is wholly
basic. It is insoluble in alkalis, so that there do not exist any com-

pounds of vanadium which would correspond to the phosphites, arsenites,

and antimonites, or to the ferrites, aluminates, and chromites.

In addition to the halides the only trivalent salt of niobium is the

uncertain double sulphate (NH 4 ) 2SO 4
.Nb 2(SO4 ) 3.6H 2O. Tantalum has

not given any trivalent salts.

Divalent Compounds. In divalent vanadium compounds the basic

character is at a maximum. As might be anticipated these salts are

extremely strong reducing agents, and evolve hydrogen from their

aqueous solutions. Analogy with other transitional elements in the

divalent state is again shown : (a) In the formation of double cyanides,

e.g. K 4[V(CX) 6]; "compare with K 4[Cr(CX) 6 ]
and K 4[Fe(CN)^] : and

(b) in the isomorphism and analogous composition of some of the

sulphates, e.g. \7SO 4.7H 2
is isomorphous with FeSO 4 .7lI 2O. and also

forms mixed crystals with CrSO 4.7H 2
O and MgSO 4.7lT 2O. It is of

interest to note that the stability of the divalent salts of the even

members of the first long series, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Xi, increases

with increase in atomic weight of the metals. Divalent titanium com-

pounds are also decomposed by water with evolution of hydrogen,
whereas ferrous sulphate solution is stable in the absence of air, and
nickel sulphate solution does not oxidise under ordinary conditions of

exposure. Substitution of a molecule of ammonium sulphate for a

molecule of water in the hydratcd sulphates imparts stability to the

compounds ; thus both the solid double sulphates, VS0 4.(XH 4 ) 2S0 4 .

6H 2 and FeS0 4.(XTI 4 ) 2S0 4.GlI 2O, are less easily oxidised on exposure
to air than arc the simple salts.

Niobium and tantalum so far have not appeared to give rise to

divalent salts, but evidence for the existence of divalent chlorides of

these elements has recently been obtained. 1

It will perhaps have been observed from the foregoing outline of the

chemistry of vanadium, niobium, and tantalum that while these three
elements form a closely related triad, vanadium undoubtedly possesses
many chemical characteristics that are not displayed by either niobium
or tantalum. Indeed the last two elements arc so closely parallel in their

reactions that considerable time elapsed before their separate identities

were definitely established, and their separation from one another is

still not an easy matter. The natural occurrence of the three elements
under discussion is also here worthy of note, for while vanadium is

almost always found in association with phosphorus and other elements
of Group V.. niobium and tantalum invariably occur with metals

belonging to other groups, namely, iron, manganese, zireonium, titanium,
and the rare earths, suggesting that the genesis of niobium and tantalum
is different from that of vanadium. In this volume the occurrence,

history, extraction, detection, and estimation of niobium and tantalum
will be considered together in Chapter V.

1 Sec pp. 149 and 192.



CHAPTER II.

VANADIUM AND ITS ALLOYS.

Symbol, V. Atomic Weight, 50-95 (O= 16)..

Occurrence.- Although vanadium does not occur free in nature,

compounds of vanadium occur widely distributed in small quantities
in many rocks, and even in the ashes of plants. According to Clarke,

1

the amount of vanadium in the earth's crust is 0-017 per cent. The

corresponding figures for copper, zinc, and lead are 0-0104 per cent.,
0-0039 per cent., and 0-0020 per cent, respectively, so that it is incorrect

to refer to vanadium as a
"
rare

' :

element, although it is true that
vanadium ores from which the metal can be economically extracted
occur in only a few localities. The principal industrial deposit is an

impure vanadium sulphide, containing considerable quantities of free

sulphur and carbonaceous matter, known as patronite, after its dis-

coverer, and found in Peru. Analysis gave the following composition
(per cent.):

2
S, 58-79; V, 19-53'; SiO

, 6-88; C, 3-47; Fe, 2-92;
A1

2 3 and P
2
O

5:
2-00

;
TiO 2 ,

1-53
; Xi, 1~87 ; Fe 2

O 3 ,
0.-20

; Mo, 0-18
;

O,"o-38 ; H 2O, 1-90. Totaf=99-G5 per cent. Particulars of the most

important ores are set out in the table on the next page.
Vanadium ores are mainly of igneous origin. The vanadium

sources which arc of present or potential economic value can be classified

under several headings.
3

I. In association with titaniferous magnetite* and ilmenites. The
best known deposit of this type is the Taberg iron ore in Sweden, \vhere

vanadium was first definitely discovered.

II. In veins of hydrothermal origin, where the vanadium is associated

with cither uranium or gold. This division includes roscoelite and
luottraniite.

III. In sulphide ores in which the mineral is associated with hydro-
carbons. This class includes the patrouite deposits of Peru and various

vanadium-bearing abplialtitex. It is probable that these asphalt-itcs
are the residuary seepage of petroleum deposits, and that they have
been formed by the action of (a) hydrocarbons and (b) sulphur or

hydrogen sulphide on a fairly porous rock which lias been impregnated
with a vanadium compound.

IV. In the oxidised upper levels of certain veins of lead and copper.
This class is numerous and widely distributed, and includes the various

vanadates of lead, copper, zinc. etc. They may have been formed by

1 Clarke, Tha Data of Gcoc1i(<.in,ixlnj, Bulhlni (>U>, U.S. Gc.ol. Surra/, }Ya^lihnjtnn,
2
Hillebrarid, Ar,i.er. ,/. Sci., 1907,' [iv], 24, 141.

3 See Monograph on Vanadium, Ores, Imperial Institute, London, 1924, p. 4.
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MINERALS CONTAINING VANADIUM.

ite .

Lite

nite

Localitv.
!

Density,
j

Proximate Formula. Authorities.

Peru

Colorado. Utah.

Australia.

Colorado, Cali-

fornia, YV. Aus-
tralia.

Arizona, Mexico,
A r g c n t i n e ,

.Spain, Trans-

vaal, Scotland,
Ireland.

4-14 2U,0 ;5
.VoO <v

K.
20.3H,0

2-90

3-60-7-23

(A muscovitc contain-

ing about 28-6 per
cent. V2 0-.)

3Pb 3(V0.1 ) 2.PbCl 2

Hillebrand, loc. cit. ; Hewett,
Trans. Amer. Inst. Min. Eng.,

1910, 40, 274.

Friedel and Cumenge, Compt.
rand., 1899, 128, 532 ; Bout-well,
Bulletin 260, U.S. Geol Survey,

1904, pp. 200-210 ; Fritchle,
Chem. News, 1900, 82, 258

;

Hillebrand and Ransome, Amer.
J. Sci., 1900, [iv], 10, 120;
Crook and Blake, Min. Mag.,
1910, 15, 271; Wherry, Amer.
J. Sci., 1912, [iv], 33, 574;
Hillebrand, ibid., 1913, [iv], 35,
439 ; Lincl and Whittemore, J.

Amer. Chem. Soc., 1914, 36,
2066 ; Plum, ibid., 1915, 37,
1797

; Schlundt, J. Phys. Chem.,
1916, 20, 485; Loomis and
Schlundt, J. Jnd. Eng. Chem.,
1916, 8, 990 ; Schoep, J. Chem.

Soc., Abs., 1923, ii, 124, 870
;

Carmen and Pcstelli, Oazzctta,

1924, 54, 561 ; Rammer and
Silverman, J. Amer. Chem. Soc.,

1925, 47, 2514.

Roaooe, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, 25,
109 ; Hillebrand, Amer. J. Sci.,

1899, 7, 451 ; ibid., 1000, 10,

120 ; Pearce, J. Chem. Soc.,

Abs., 1903, ii, 84, 380.

Rose, Poycj. Annalen, 1833, 29,
455 ; Roscoc, Phil. Trans.,
1808, 158, 1 ; Schrauf, Proc.

Roy. Soc., 187.1, 451; Storey-
Maskch'ne and Plight, /. Chem.

Soc., 1872, 25, 1053
; Krenzel,

Jahrb. Miner., 1875, 673 ;

Xorclstroni, ibid., 1879, 895;
Xordstrom. Jfar., 1879, 12,

1723; Silliman, J. Chem. Soc.,

Abs., 1881, 40, 1108 ;
Rammols-

IxM-ir, Jahrb. l/mc;r.,'l881 , 2, 26 ;

\\'ebsky, ibid., 1881, 2, 24, 25
;

Hl.ikc, A-)n,e.r. J. Sci., 1884,

[iii], 28, 145; Dorinir, Jahrb.

Miner., 1885, I, 204
;

Centh
and vom Rath, Zcittich. Kryxt.
Min., 1885, 10, 458

;
Pen field,

Arficr. J. Sci., 1S80, [iii], 32,
441

; Genth, Jahrb. Miner.,
1888, 187; Collie, J. Chem.

Soc., 1889, 55, 94; Lovisato,
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MINERALS CONTAINING VANADIUM continued.

Name. Locality. Density.

Descloizite La Plata, 5-9-0-2

Nevada. N.\V.

Rhodesia.

Deschenite Germany . . 5-6-5-81

Cheshire, Eng-
land.

Chili

Mottramite

Chileitc

Psittaeinite Montana .

Volbortliite

Sulvanite .

3-55

4-0

Proximate Formula. Authorities.

2Pb(Zn)O.V 2 5

Pb(Zn)V0 4

3(PbCu)(V0 4 ),

3Cu 20.3PbO.V2 5

3(PbCu)(V0 4 ),.

3Cu(OH) 2.6H 2

Damour, Ann. Chim. PJn/s., 1854,

[3], 41, 72 ; Hille brand, Amer.
J. ,S'a., 1889, [3], 37, 434 ;

Pen-
field, ibid., 1883, [mj, 26, 361

;

see also Schrauf, loc. cii.
;

Frenzcl, loc. cit. ; Silliman, loc.

cit.
; Rammelsberg, loc. cit-

;

Websky, loc. cit.
; Genth and

vom .Rath, loc. cit.
; Genth, loc.

cit.
; Bensaude, J. Chem. JSoc.,

Abs., 1921, 120, 54.

Bergemann, Pogg. Annalen, 1850,
80, 393; Tscbermak, Pogg.
Annalen, 1862, 117, 349;
Schrauf, ibid., 1862, 116, 355.

Pvoscoe, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1876, 25,
109 ; Silliman, loc. cit.

;
Ram-

melsberg, loc. cit.

Domeyko, Ann. Mines, 1850, [4],

19, 145; Com.pt. rend., 1847,

24, 793 ; Silliman, loc. cit.

Genth, Amer. J. Sci., 1876, [3], 12,

32 ; Pisani, Compt.rend., 1881,

92, 1292
; During, loc. cit.

;

Rarnmelsberg, loc. cit.

Genth, JaJiresber., 1878, 1227:
Silliman, loc. cit.

;
Ranimels-

berg, loc. cit.

Goyder, J. Chem. Soc., 1900, 77,
1094.

the action of percolating vanadifcrous waters on compounds of lead,
1

but their origin is doubti'ul.

V. In sedimentary rocks. These minerals also contain oxidised

vanadium, and consist of vanadates of iron, aluminium, lead, copper,
etc. The caniolilc deposits of Colorado are of this type.

In Great Britain vanadium has been found associated with the lead

ores at Wanlockhead, in the Lead Hills, Dumfriesshire, as ranadinite,-

and associated with, the copper deposits at Aldcrley Kdge and at

Mottram St. Andrews, Cheshire, as inottramite. The latter was at one

time mined and treated for its vanadium, but commercially profitable

supplies of this ore have now given out. Vanadium has also been

reported to occur in titaniferous iron ores at Antrim, 3 and in rocks at

Wicklow and Giant's Causeway.
4

The fbrco'omo 1 account deals with the main distribution of van-

adium ; the presence of this element in very small quantities has also

been established in a variety of substances. Among these the following

1
Ditte, Compl. rend., 1904, 138, 1303.

2
Collie, J. Chc.m. Soc., 1889, 55, 94.

:i

Hodires, Ch.cm. l\'e.ir*, 1872, 26, 238.
4

Ajy'n>hn, ibid., 1S72, 26, 183 ; Sonstadt, ibid., 1S72, 26, 214 ; Thomson, Jahrb.

Miner., 1837, 322.
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may be mentioned : Clays and shales,
1

bauxite, cryolite, rutile 2 and

pitchblende. Vanadium is absorbed by plants from the soil, and
hence is found in the ash of some coals and lignites ;

3 a lignite from
San Rafael, Argentine, gave 0-63 per cent, ol.' ash which contained

38-22 per cent, of vanadium estimated as the pentoxide,
4 and the Hue

dust from the burning of a South Yorkshire coal contained an appreci-
able proportion of vanadium. 5 The presence of vanadium has been
observed in petroleum hydrocarbons, asphalt, volcanic sublimations on
Mount Vesuvius, 6 and meteorites

;

7 in technical products, e.g. caustic

potash, sodium carbonate
;

8 and in the blood-cells of certain ascidia,
9

where it apparently replaces iron.

History . In 1801 Manuel del Rio discovered the presence of a new
metallic substance, which was subsequently called erythronium, in a

lead ore found at Zimapan. in Mexico. The discovery was communicated
to the Academic des Sciences de Paris,

10 and the ore was examined by
Collet-Descostils, who reported, however, that the new metal was impure
chromium. 11 In 1830 Sefstrom definitely established the presence of a

new element in a remarkably tenacious and ductile specimen of wrought
iron which had been prepared from Taberg (Smaland) ore. To this

Sefstrom gave the name vanadium, from Vanadis, a cognomen of the

Scandinavian goddess Freia. 12 About the same time Wo'hler re-examined
the Zimapan ore and found del Rio :

s erythronium to be identical with
vanadium. 13 Considerable numbers of vanadium compounds were then

prepared and examined by Berzelius, who formed the conclusion that

vanadium belonged to the same family as chromium and molybdenum.
14

This conclusion was subsequently shown by Roscoe to be in error,

because Berzelius had been handling the oxide or nitride \vhcn he

thought he was dealing with the free metal. This error was clue to the
extreme difficulty experienced in reducing vanadium compounds to the

metal. Roscoe conducted some classical researches on vanadium from
1868 to 1870, and found that the metal forms an oxide. VO, which
enters into reactions as the vanadyl radical |VO]", in an analogous
manner to the uranyl radical [U0 2

"

". He also established the intimate
relation that exists between vanadium and the members of the nitrogen
family.

15 Ditte continued the work by his extensive investigations
into the preparation and behaviour oC a large number of vanadium

compounds.
16

1
Phipson, Chem. Xew, 1863, 7, 210.

2
Dcville, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1861, [iii], 61, 309, 342.

3
Baskerville, J. Chem. Soc,., 1899, 76, 660

; Mingaye, ibid., 1904, 86, 420.
4
Kyle, Chem. Xews, 1892, 66, 211. Primage, Xntuvc, 1927, 119, 783.

G
Carobbi, Alii R. Accad. Lincei, 1920, [vi],4, 30(5, 382.

7

Apjohn, J. Chem. Soc., 1874, 27, 104; Hasselberir, Ufver*-. A'. Vc.t.-Alcad. Forli., 1899,

56, 131, from ,/. Chem. Soc., Ahs., 1901, 80, ii, 251.
8
Thorpe, J. Chem. Soc., 1872, 25, 060

; Robinson, Chc.m. Xews, 189-1, 70, 199
; Smith,

ibid., 1890, 61, 20.
9
Henzc, Zeitsch. phi/xiol. Chem., 1911, 72, 494.

10 Humboldt, Gilberts Annalen, 1804, 18, 118.
11

Descostils, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1805, [ i], 53, 200 ;
Gilbert's Annalcn, 1822, 71, 7.

12 Sefstrum, Pocjg. Annalen, 1831, 21, 43.
in

Wohlcr, ibi(L,'lS31, 21, 49.
11

Berzelius, ibid., 1831, 22, 1.

15
Roscoe, Phil. Trans., 1808, 158, 1

; 1809, 159, 079
; 1870, 160, 317.

1C
Ditte, Conpt. rend., 1883, 96, 840; 1885, 101, 098, 1487; 1880, 102, 757, 918, 1019,

1105, 1310 ; 1880, 103, 55
; 1887, 104, 902, 982, 1001, 1108, 1705, 18-14

; 1887, 105 813
1067; 1888, 106, 270.
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Roscoc obtained his vanadium from the residual lime precipitate
which was thrown down during the extraction of cobalt from the copper
deposits at Alderley Edge and Mottram St. Andrew's in Cheshire,

England. Although the total amount of vanadium in the ore was only
small (the lime precipitate contained about 2 per cent, of vanadium),
these deposits for a long time formed an important source of supply
of vanadium compounds. Until the year 1900 the only industrial

applications of vanadium compounds lay in their employment as

catalysts in the manufacture of aniline-black, and in their use as

mordants in dyeing and calico-printing. The Cheshire source for these

purposes was supplemented and later displaced by supplies obtained

from the Spanish lead mines and from the basic steel slags produced
at Le Creusot Steel Works in France. It wras found that these slags
contained over 1 per cent, of vanadium.1

The industrial application of vanadium received its main impetus,
however, when the metal entered the domain of metallurgy. In 1893
Moissan applied his electric furnace to the making of alloys of vanadium,
and produced ferrovanadium in large quantity. The mechanical

properties of vanadium steels were noted by Helouis in 1896,
2 but were

first thoroughly investigated at Sheffield, England, by Professor Arnold
in 1900 (see p. 26), whose work was followed by that of Sankey and
Smith in 1904. 3 The discovery of the vast Peruvian deposits in 1905
was followed by the successful preparation from them of a ferrovanadium

alloy which could readily be employed in the manufacture of vanadium
steels. This process now absorbs nearly all the world's production of

vanadium.
Commercial Sources of Vanadium. The world's most important

vanadium supply comes from the deposits of patronitc in Peru. The
ore occurs in the coal deposits at Minas Raga, and is essentially a

sulphide of vanadium containing 10 per cent, or more of vanadium
and 30 per cent, or more of free sulphur.

4 The substance is hard, and
has the appearance of a black, slaty coal. The surrounding earth is

impregnated with vanadates or other vanadium compounds, and con-

tains numerous deposits of asphaltites, the ash from which yields from
20 to 40 per cent, of vanadium pentoxidc. The patronite deposits are

supposed to have been formed by the upward movement of asphaltic

petroleum and its subsequent evaporation, the vanadium being derived

from the vegetable matter which gave rise to the petroleum. The
mines at Minas Raga are the highest in the world, and are about 16,000
feet above sea-level. The ore is here submitted to a preliminary roast-

ing, whereby the vanadium content is increased to about 20 per cent,

with almost total elimination of sulphur. The mines arc connected by
rail to Callao, whence shipment of the material takes place to the United
States for further treatment.

A secondary source of supply lies in the carnotite deposits of Colorado
and Utah. The vanadium content in these is very low, being only
about 1 per cent, or even less, and the ore is really worked for its radium
and uranium con ten t, the vanadium forming a by-product. The deposits
of carnotite are considerable.

1 Witz and Osmond, C/wm. A'e?/;*, 1882, 46, 47.
2
Helouis, J. Soc. Chem. Jnd., Abx., 1896, 15, 657.

'
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Commercial sources of vanadium which are now disused are the

roscoelite deposits in Colorado, the vanadinite deposits near Santa Marta
in Spain, and the mottramite deposits in Cheshire and Shrewsbury.

1

It is of some interest to note that efforts are being made to extract the

vanadium from the Taberg iron ores or slags, in which vanadium was

originally discovered,
2 and from the Rhodesian deposits.

3

Extraction of Vanadium.

For industrial purposes vanadium is not required in the elemental

state. More than 90 per cent, of the world's production of vanadium
is used in the manufacture of special steels, for winch purpose an iron-

vanadium alloy, known as ferrovanadiwn, containing from 30 to 40

per cent, of vanadium, is marketed. The method of manufacture of

this alloy from vanadium-bearing ores varies considerably with the

composition of the ore and the value of the by-products. The process
is conveniently divided into two stages :

I. The preparation of a complex mixture of vanadatcs or of crude
vanadium pentoxide or of crude iron vanadate.

II. The conversion of these products into the iron-vanadium alloy.

I. The Preparation of a Complex Mixture of Vanadates or of Crude
Vanadium Pentoxide or of Crude Iron Vanadate.

A. Dry Process. The ore is roasted in a revcrberatory furnace of

about eighty tons capacity. The time occupied in passing the ore

through the furnace is about two days, this time being necessary in

order to burn off the asphaltic material which, together with any free

sulphur also present, renders the addition of fuel unnecessary except
towards the end of the heating. The roasted product contains from 40 to

50 per cent, of vanadium pentoxide and not more than 0-5 per cent, of

sulphur, the rest being made up of silica, alumina, lime, magnesia, iron

and nickel in varying proportions. This material is mixed with suitable

fluxes and subjected to a matte smelting in a second reverbcratory
furnace. A matte is formed of all the foreign metals present in the

ore, and a supernatant slag is produced, which contains all the vanadium
combined with the gangue material (silica, lime, alumina, magnesia)
as mixed vanadates. 4

B. Wet Processes. These vary considerably in detail according to

the nature and amount of constituents other than vanadium in the

ore. An outline of the operations involved in the case of patrotiite is

as follows : The ore is roasted with common salt or sodium carbonate
and then extracted either (a) with water to give an alkaline solution

of sodium vanadate and soluble vanadates of other metals, any lead,

zinc, copper, etc., being left in the residue; or (b) with sulphuric acid

to produce a solution of vanadyl sulphate. Acid extraction is usually

employed when the vanadium content of the material is low. The
alkaline extract from (a) is treated with excess of sodium carbonate
in order to precipitate calcium and aluminium, after removal of which,

1 Smith, ./. Soc. Cke.m. fr,d., 1001, 20, 1183; Ocrland, ibid., 1901, 20, 11.88; Gin,
Tratm. Ant.c.r. Elc-r.troch-ttn.. Soc., 1909, 16, 409.

2 See Ckf.m. M>-1. Ewj., 1922, 27, 321
; Amer. C/tcm., Ab*:, 1925, 19, 3234 ; 1927, 21,

2G3S ; Kjellbenr, Eng. and Min. J., 1927, 123, 521.
3 Walker, ibid., 1928, 125, 733.
l]

Saklatwalla, Trans. Amer. Ehctrochcm. Soc., 1920, 37, 341.
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addition of ferrous sulphate throws down a precipitate of iron vanadatc

of uncertain composition.
1 The acid solution of vanadyl sulphate

from (b) is either evaporated to a cake and the residue calcined to

vanadium pentoxide, or the solution is treated directly with oxidis-

ing agents., e.g. hypochlorites, whereupon precipitation of vanadium

pentoxide takes place :

For the treatment of carnotite several methods arc available. The
method recommended by the United States Bureau of Mine* 2

is as

follows : The ore is leached with concentrated nitric acid at 100 C.,

neutralised with caustic soda, and barium chloride and sulphuric acid

added to the solution to precipitate the radium as barium-radium

sulphate. The precipitate settles in three or four days, after which time

the clear liquid is decanted into tanks and is treated with excess of

boiling sodium carbonate solution in order to precipitate any iron,

aluminium and chromium present. The solution now contains sodium

uranyl carbonate and sodium vanadate. It is nearly neutralised with

nitric acid, and caustic soda is added in sufficient quantity to precipitate
the uranium as sodium uranate. After filtering, the remaining solution

is neutralised with nitric acid and ferrous sulphate added, whereupon
iron vanadate is thrown, down. By this method it is claimed that

90 per cent, of the radium, all the uranium, and 50 per cent, of the

vanadium in the carno lite are recovered.

Electrolytic methods for the separation of vanadates of the metals

have also been suggested, but do not appear to have come into general
use. 3

II. The Conversion, of tit e Products of the Previous SUtge into

Iron- Vanadium Alloy*.

The preparation, of the iron-vanadium alloy from the crude vnnadnlcs
obtained in any of the foregoing processes is carried out almost entirely
at Bridgville, Pennsylvania. The process consists in reduction of the.

material with carbon in the electric furnace. Three graphite rods of

12-inch diameter arc suspended in an intimate mixture of vanadium

compound, iron ore or scale, Quxing agent (lime or fluorspar), and coke,
contained in. a cast-iron furnace lined successively with bricks and
carbon blocks. The material is moved by a worm-conveyor into the

high-temperature /.one, and thence is immediately removed iu order

to prevent rcoxidation of the vanadium. Two tap-holes are provided,
one for alloy and one for slag, and continuous feed is employed.

1 A

good sample of the alloy produced in this manner gave the following
analysis :

Fe . . . 48-05 per cent.

V . . . 49-20

Si . . . 0-72

C . . . 0-55

AI
Mn
S .

Ni

1

Saklatwalla, loc. cit.
; Bleccker, Mel. Ckc.m. A>/., 19L1, 9, -199.

2 See U.S. Knrca-u of Minc.K, Bulletin KM, 1915, p. 30 ; also ( 'onley, ('.hem. Met. tiny.,

1919, 20, 5H ; d'A^uiar, ibid., 1921, 25, 825 ; Doenicr, ibid., 192-1, 3*1, -129
;
Thews aiid

Heinle, J. hid. Eny.' Chcrn., 1923, 15, 1159.
3
Bleecker, loc. cit.

1

Scott, The Engineer, 1923, 136, 030
; Saklatwalla, J. 2nd. Eny. Ckcm., 1922, 14 IMS

Electrical World, 1923, 81, 452,
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The usual vanadium content of commercial ferrovanadium is, however,
between 30 and 40 per cent. 1

Carbon has a great tendency to combine with vanadium to form

carbides, the presence of which in the alloy renders it unsuitable for

use in steel manufacture. The successful employment of carbon as

the reducing agent is in fact quite recent. Formerly silicon, an iron-

silicon alloy, or aluminium was used in place of carbon, but it was
difficult to obtain a product which was free from silicon or aluminium,
and considerable loss of vanadium took place in the slags.

2

Modifications of the Goldschmidt thermite process may also be

employed for the preparation of the iron-vanadium alloy. The crushed

vanadates or vanadium pentoxide are mixed with the necessary amount
of iron scalings or turnings and fluxes, and introduced into a gas-fired

open-hearth furnace or into an iron crucible provided with a refractory

lining and previously heated to redness. The reactions taking place
are :

(i) 3V 9 5 4-10Al=6V+5AloO 3
.

(ii) Fe2O 3+2Al =2FeH-A] 2*b 3
.

With a vertical-shaft furnace a much higher temperature, 2500 to

2800 C., and a much larger output can be obtained than with a crucible.

A furnace 9 feet 3 inches high and 4 feet 6 inches wide will produce
125.000 Ib. of alloy in one

c;
run." 3

Preparation of Vanadium. There is 110 demand for pure van-

adium, and the isolation of the metal is therefore not an industrial

process. Even on the small scale the operation is attended with con-

siderable difficulty, owing to the very high temperature necessary
for the reduction of vanadium compounds and the tendency for re-

oxidatioii to take place. The following methods have given products
of variable purity :

(i) Modifications of the Goldschmidt Process. Vanadium pentoxide,
V 2 5 ,

is mixed with twice its weight of an alloy of the rare earths

obtained in the manufacture of thorium nitrate, and consisting roughly
of 45 per cent, cerium, 20 per cent, lanthanum, 15 per cent.

"
didymium,"

and about 20 per cent, of other rare metals. The reaction is carried

out in a magnesia-lined crucible and is started with a firing mixture
of barium peroxide, potassium chlorate, and aluminium powder. Con-
siderable evolution of heat takes place.

4 It is claimed that vanadium
of 99-7 per cent, purity can be obtained by this method. 5

Samples of

vanadium, which in some cases were 100 per cent, pure, have recently
been obtained by reducing the pentoxide with a mixture of finely milled
calcium and calcium chloride in a bomb heated electrically for an hour
at 900 to 950 C. The presence of hydrogen or carbon should be

avoided, and the operation is best conducted in vacuoS'

Vanadium pentoxide is not easily reduced by means of aluminium,
7

1 For analyses of other samples sec Monograph on Vanadium Ores, Imperial Institute,
London, 1924, p. 13 ; Fourrncnt, Revue, de Slztalluryie, 1926, 23, 135.

-
Saklatwalla, loc. cit. ; Vogel, J. Soc. Chain. 2nd., 1924, 43, 3(37.

3
Matignon and Monnet, Compt. rend., 1902, 134, 542

; Saklatwalla, Trans. Amer.
Elcctrochem. Soc., 1920, 37, 341 ;

Cham, and J/d. Enrj., 1922, 26, 1141.
4 Mulhmann, Chem. ZeiL, 1904, 28, 506

;
Weiss and Aichcl, Annalen, 1904, 337, 380.

5 Muthmann, Weiss, and Kicdelbauch, Annalen, 1907, 355, 59.
6 Marden and Rich, J. Ind. E'-ng. Glitm., 1927, 19, 786.
7
Goldschmidt, Zeitsch. EkktrocJwn*, 1898, 4, 494; Hittorf, Physikal. Zeitsch., 1903,

4, 196.
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which also tends to alloy with the product.
1 Even with the addition of

carbon, calcium fluoride, or calcium carbide to the reaction mixture,
complete reduction does not ensue. 2

Meyer and Backa obtained
vanadium of only 93-5 per cent, purity using vanadium peiitoxide
and aluminium as in the Goldschmidt process.

3
Vogel and Tammanii

claim to have prepared vanadium of more than 99-07 per cent, purity
by the same method, but did not ascertain the conditions necessary
for success. 4 Ruff and Martin prepared 95 per cent, pure vanadium
by using vanadium trioxicle, V 2 3 . and aluminium. 5

The use of calcium in place of the rare-earth alloy as the reducing
agent gives a product containing from 91 to 93 per cent, of vanadium,
while a mixture of calcium and aluminium produces 94-5 per cent, pure
vanadium. (>) Lithium has been used as reducing agent, vanadium of

99 per cent, purity being claimed. 7

(ii) Reduction of Chlorides. Roscoe reduced vanadium dichloride,
VC1 2 ,

at a bright red heat with hydrogen, every precaution being taken
to prevent the entry of moisture and oxygen, into the apparatus. The
product was 95-8 per cent, pure metal, the impurity being mainly
hydrogen. This method is of interest in that by its means metallic

vanadium was first obtained
;

the process is, however, very slow. 8

Reduction of the chlorides of vanadium by means of sodium gives a

product of doubtful purity. Billy claims to have prepared pure
vanadium by passing the vapour of vanadium tetrachloride, VC1 4 ,

over
sodium hydride, prepared in situ, at 400 C. 10

(iii) Electrolytic Reduction at High Temperatures.- The deposition
of metallic vanadium by electrolysis of a solution of a vanadium salt at

ordinary pressures has not hitherto proved successful. 11 The reason is that
vanadium compounds of low valency frequently decompose water with
evolution of hydrogen and undergo oxidation with increase of valency,
so that the formation of the free metal docs not ensue. The electrolytic
isolation of other strongly electropositive metals is attended with the

same difficulty. Electrolysis of anhydrous fused vanadium salts or

reduction of vanadium oxides in the electric Furnace can, however, be

successfully employed.
12 Thus, the metal has been, obtained by electro-

lysing vanadium trioxide or peiitoxide dissolved in a bath of molten
vanadium tetraduoride and calcium fluoride. The anode is made of

carbon and the cathode of lead. A lead-vanadium alloy is obtained

from which the lead is subsequently volatilised. This process is similar

1 Moissan, Compt. rend., 1890, 122, 1297.
2
Koppcl and Kaut'mann, Zcilsch. anorg. Chem., 1905, 45, 352 ;

Prandtl and Bleycr,

Btr., 1910, 43, 2602.
3
Meyer and Backa, Zeitscfi. anorg. Chcm., 1924, 135, 177.

1 Vo^el and Tammann, ibid., 1909, 64, 225.
5 Ruff and Martin, Zdtsch. angcM'. Ckcm., 1912, 25, -19; but compare Prandtl and

Manz, Zeitech. anorg. Chcm., 1912, 79, 209.
G Prandtl and Bloycr, ibid., 1909, 64, 217.
7 Baughman, Tmn*. A-mc-r. Eleclroc-hcm. 8oc., 1923, 43, 305, but details of his method

are not Given.
8
Roscoe, Phil. Trans., 1 SCO, 159, 079.

9 Roscoe, loc. c.it.
; Setterberu-, Oftw*. X. VeL-AJ;ad. Fork., 1882, 39, Xo. 10, 13;

Prandtl and Man/, Zritec.h. anorg. Chcni., 1912, 79, 209 ;
Hunter and Jones, Trans. Amtr.

Ekdrochem. Soc., 1923, 44, 28.
10

Billy, Compt. rend., i914, 158, 578.
11

Fischer, Trans. Amer. Electrochem. Soc., 1916, 30, 175.
12

Compare Harden and Rich, J. Ind. JEng. Chem., 1927, 19, 780.

VOL. vi. : in. 2
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to the Hcroult method for the extraction of aluminium. 1 Gin electro-

lysed molten calcium fluoride using a steel cathode and an anode com-

posed of a mixture of carbon and vanadium trioxide, V 2O 3 . Vanadium
trifluoride is formed on the anode, passes into the molten electrolyte
and is then decomposed, the vanadium being deposited on the cathode. 2

Beckman electrolysed a vanadium oxide in a bath of molten lime. 3

(iv) Reduction of Oxides of Vanadium in the Electric Furnace.

The reduction of vanadium pentoxide or trioxide by means of carbon

yields a product which contains some of the carbon as carbide. 4

Friederich and Sittig were unable to obtain a sample containing more
than 82 per cent, of vanadium when they reduced a mixture of vanadous

oxide, V 2 3 ,
and carbon in an atmosphere of hydrogen.

5
Using sugar-

charcoal and carrying out the reduction in an atmosphere of hydrogen
in an electric furnace, Moissan was able to reduce the carbon content

to 4*4 per cent. 6 Ruff and Martin obtained 98-11 per cent, vanadium

by heating to 1950 C. a mixture of vanadium carbide and vanadium
trioxide pressed into a rod in a zirconia crucible. 7 The reduction of

vanadium trioxide has also been effected by passing an electric

current through rods of the material in a good vacuum, 8 and by the

action of hydrogen at a pressure of 5 atmospheres and a temperature
of 2500 C/

The isolation of vanadium can be effected on a very small scale,

suitable as a lecture experiment, by passing an. electric current through
a platinum wire filament immersed in vanadium oxytrichloridc, VOCL,
either in vacua or in an atmosphere of hydrogen.

10 The metal is

obtained as a smooth, silver-grey deposit.

Physical Properties of Vanadium.

The reported data are not always in good agreement owing to the
fact that vanadium in varying conditions of purity has been used for

the determination of constants by the various investigators. Vanadium
has been variously described as : a bright grey metal which appears
as lustrous, silver-white crystals under the microscope ;

1J a grey
powder in which glistening, needle-like crystals can be seen with
the naked eye ;

12 small crystals, of differing crystalline form, which

appear blue or olive-green on the surface, and which possess Hat,

glistening faces;
13

silvery, well-formed crystals of twin rhomboids,
belonging to the hexagonal system ;

u similar in appearance to cast

1 Banghman, Trans. A mar. ElcclrocJicm. Hoc., 1909, 16, 439.
2
Gin, Zeitsch. Elcktroclicm.

, 1903, 9, 831
; Baudmum, Trails. A-mcr. Ehctwrhcm. tioc.,

1909, 16, 442.
3 Beckman, ibid., 1911, 19, 171.
4 Moissan, Compt. rend., 1893, 116, 1225.
5 Friederich and Sittig, ZdlscJi. anorg. Chcm., 1925, 143. 303.
6 Moissan, Compt. rend., 1890, 122, 1297.
7 Rull and Martin, Zeitxch. anfjcw. Chcm., 1912, 25, 49.
8 von Bolton, Zeit.ich. tilcktrochf-.m., 1905, II, 45; compare Baugliman, T-nni*. Amcr.

Ekctrochem. Soc., 1923, 43, 310.

Wartenberg, Broy, and Keinieko, ZeitecJi. Ehklrocficm., 1923, 29, 214.
Edson and Mclntosh, Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, .1915, [iii], 9, 81.

[ Roscoe, Phil. Tram.', 1809, 159/679.
2
Setterberg, Ofvers. K. Vet.-A /cad. Fork,, 1882, 39, Xo. 10, 13.

Brdgger and Flink, Zeil-sch. Kryst. Min., 1884, 9, 232.
Weiss and Aichel, Annahn, 1904, 337, 380.
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iron which is rich in carbon, and sometimes forms long prisms.
1

X-ray
analysis shows, however, that vanadium possesses a body-centred cubic
lattice crystal of side equal to 3-04.- A

;
the distance between the nearest

atoms is 2-63 A. 2 The metal is rather brittle but extremely hard ;
its hard-

ness on Mohr's scale is 7*5, so that it cannot be scratched even by quartz
or steel. The density of pure vanadium is 6-0 at 22 C.. 3 6-025 at

15 C/4 Other reported figures vary with the purity of the sample :

5-688 at 18-7 C. for a specimen 98 per cent, pure;
5 5-53, 6 5*5 at 15 C.,

7

5-8 at 20 C.
?

8 5-97 9 and 5-987 at 20 C. 10 for samples about 95 per cent,

pure. The melting-point of the purest vanadium obtainable is given
as 1720 1-20 C. 11 Other reported figures are 1650 C.,

12 1680 C.,
13

about 1700 C.,
14 1715 C.,

15 1750 30 C.,
lfi below 1760 C. 17 The specific

heat of vanadium is 0-120 between 20 and 100 C.,
18 0-1153 between

and 100 C.,
19

0-1240,
20 0-1 259,

21 0-1235 to 0-1258. 22 The metal is

non-magnetic ;
even when subjected to a temperature of 259 C.

it gives only very feeble indication of ferromagnetism.
23 The specific

electrical resistance of cold-worked vanadium metal is 26xlO~ 6 ohms
per cc. at 20 C.

;
the temperature coefficient of resistance between

20 and 150 C. is 0-0028. Vanadium can be cold-rolled into wire ;

it has a tendency to become harder when so treated and annealing
is beneficial. Photomicrographs of vanadium metal arc given in the

reference cited. 24

The refractive index of vanadium is 3-03, the coefficient of absorp-
tion 3-51, and the reilexioii capacity 57-5 per cent, for yellow light
of wave-length A 5790. 23 Vanadium compounds do not impart any
coloration to the ordinary Bunsen flame, and do not furnish any char-

acteristic line spectra even in the oxyacetylenc flame. The (lame

produced between carbon electrodes consists of a reddish-purple core

with a yellowish-green shell and a red edge.
26

1 Muthmann, AVeiss, and Hiedelbauch, Anna leu, 1907, 355, 5S.
2 Hull, Phy*. review, 1.022, 20, 113.
:) Marden and Rich, J. Jnd. Kng. C/if.m., 1927, 19, 788. This ligure way given by the,

cold- worked metal.
1 Muthmann, U'eiss, and Kiedelbauch, lor. cit.

5 RuiT and Mai-tin, Zeit-ic//.. ati'jc.iv. Client.., 1.912, 25, 40.
G Hunter and .Jones, Trann. Amcr. .Vlcclrochctn.. Xoc., 1923, 44, 28.
7 Roscoe, ./. Chem. tioc.., 1870, 23, 357.
8 Moissan, Compt. rend., .1800, 122, 1297. 9 Hunter and Jones, lor. cit.

10 Prandtl and Man/, Zrit.ich. un.ortj. Client,., 1912, 79, 209.
1L

Burgess and NVallenbun.', J. \\'n*hi'nrjto)i Acad. tici., 1913, 3, 37.1; Baughman,
Tratm. A >)>.' r. Klcct.tocJiem. ,Vor.', 1923, 43, 28(>.

J2 Arsein, ibid., 1923,, 43, 313.
1;t von Rolton, Zeit^c/i. Klckiroclian,., 1905, II, 45 (determined by the- Lummer photo-

metric method).
11 Marden and Rich, loc. cit.

K
"
J 1-vuit and Martin, loc.. cit. (determined by extrapolation).

10
Y'o^el and Tammann, Zcitxc/i. anon/. Ckc-ni.., 1.908, 58, 73.

17 Sladc and Higson, j'.Chdm. Xoc., 1919, 115, 209.
18 Marden and Rich, lor. cit.

19 M:aehe, Xtten.n(/*bcr. K. Alc.ad. WIK*. Wicn, 1897, 106, 590.
20 M.u.thrnann, \Vciss, a.iul IJ.i(ule]i;;iueh, loc.. c.iL

-'
Setterber.^, O//,VAV. K. VcL-Abtd. Fork., 1882,39, Xo. 10, 21.

--
.Mati^non and Monm-t, (lo-tn.pt. rmd., 1902, 134, 5-12.

'

2;i Honda., Ann. /'kt/*i/>\ 1910,32, 1027; Lorin<r, Ckc,,n.. 'Xc.w, 19M, 109, 122; \\'ciss

and Onncs, CompL rend., 1910, 150, 087
;

\Yeiss and Collet, ibid., 192-1, 178, 2146.
- 1 Mardcn and Rich, J. Jnd. tiny. Chan-., 1.927, 19, 787.
-3 U'nri-fMihoT-tr Vr-rh f)i<n.f 'n/> ;/x;7v// (!i>s I<U(1 T-? 1 nr>
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Loekycr arid Baxcndall 1
investigated the arc spectrum of vanadium

by volatilising vanadium chloride and vanadium oxide between poles
of pure silver. Using a Rowland grating, over 050 lines were obtained
in the region between A 3887 and A 4932, the more intense of which nrr>

indicated in the following table :

ARC SPECTRUM OF VANADIUM.2

The- most intense lines produced by vanadium in the spark spectrum
se! out in the table on the opposite pa.o'Cv

5

The most intense lines in I he spark spectrum of a metal are not

r-v.anly the most pcrxislent when solutions coutaiiuno- the metal

>radually mereasiir^ dilution are sparked.
4

.By photographing the

rtra "i\en by solulions con t ainiiin
1 one <jram of the metal, usually

{he form cd'ii's chloride, in every 100, 1000, 10,000, and 100,000 parts

solution, il has been possible to draw up a table (p. 22) shoeing the

'

[., !.-.; :J ;d l;.i -.< nd.ill, /'/or. HUII. Nor., !!)()!, 68, ISO.

I .

.

i j.. r !! - iiuri.it MM t h. tn tin- a bo\ c are those ot Thalen (Xora ((('In rc.giw soctotaiis

.'/../, '.>. t

ji.,1.'.. !.sii-s. jnij, 6, 'J, .'J(i), Hass'-lbrr^ (Konf/linf/a tiroixka retcnl:aps

,,/, . ... / //, -,//'. /,-/'./. ls (

V.! -^:>, :!j, and !!o\vland and Harrison (Afitrophys. J., JOOO, 7>

;_ ;;,;;,. M.,.. :...--if!x j i'j*-. h di-tn rninat ion in the region/ 2207 to /. 4000 has been

...i! , -i' !. Liidv.i- '/.'tl-'-/i '/!. r'ltotacfn >., 1017, 16, l.">7). Additional lines in the

,.,
! Sl! .; !:,.;;. /. |.,M{I ;

-i / 0.'.:':.! Ija\c hi-rn tahtilatcd hy K less and Meg,irei>; (
U.S. Bureau

/., /.. ,; / ,/',/ pi'M) id .,1] .UK! I !i<- >pcfti a produced by volatilisation of the metal

;;..' !".' '.-..'s.s'rn'oV hV^-" l,---n ni\.- f t i-.'.-il.'d 1>\ Kn^ ( A^tto/i/ii^. J., 1015,41,86; 1924,

-.> it.- d. -h '".':/. i/f/ / , i

(

.'~t>, lMl/39^ 2 il ),
and by (Jiesolcr and (Jrotrian

.' , '.-
;

, ./_ i'.t;> f. :>t-. IML'J. i:--ulai it u-s in the structure of the vanadium arc

.,,;'; ;..''. ,1 ", T-; .'.'', ]-,'" !..-!: ''.- titdi.-.l !,', Kie.-s and Meiers (J. Washington Acad.

.,. (.>;. i ;.
i;!", ; I'.tiM, 14, l.l). Urdu-it and Sommer (Zritxch. fur -phy-iik., 1925,

j,!/'.''./.'/".'.

1

'/!/

1

'.,! 'h> L*. iO^i^^oi/li^il/and l{\iM-\l'A*lropLys. J.,' 1927, 66, 184,233.

>' rr s ir'|.y' /,,-. /;, V/. >'or., \. 1M)2, 69, .
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SPARK SPECTRUM OF VANADIUM.

most persistent lines under these conditions. The application of the

knowledge of the residuary lines given by a metal renders possible
its estimation in a solution of unknown strength. The quantitative

spectrum of vanadium is as shown in the table on the next page.
2

The following marks of identification are employed in the table :

( seen with !() per cent, solutions but not with 0-1 per cent, solutions.

o-oi o-oo]

Measurements of wave-lengths in X-ray high frequency spectra are

given in the references cited. 3 The electron configuration of vanadium
atoms has been investigated.

4
Attempts have been made to bombard

the vanadium atom with the view to obtaining hydrogen nuclei, but
without result. 5 Vanadium is not radioactive.

1 There is a general want of uniformity ia the standards that have been adopted by
different observers for measuring the relative intensities of spectral lines. The intensity

figures given in this table and in the preceding table do not refer to a common standard
of measurement.

i., JTJZ-U, 40, zzu
;
uiuus ami unite, / n.ij*. AVCLCU

, i.

5 Kirseh and Pettersen, Phil. Mag., 1924, [vi], 47, u

Strong, Arncr. Chcm. J., 1909, 42, 147.
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QUANTITATIVE SPECTRUM OF VANADIUM.

Physiological Action.- Vimndium com])oujRls arc poisonous when
l.jikcn internally.

1 The usual symptoms are paralysis, convulsions,

lowering of the body temperature, and feeble pulse. The i'atal dose in

the ease 1 of a rabbit is between 0-00918 and 0-0 L l-6(> ^ram. Workmen
exposed to fumes of vanadium compounds, especially those en^a^cd on
ore-reduelion plants, are said to be susceptible to vanadium poisoning,
but this has been denied.- Vanadium compounds have been shown

1

Prifstley, Proc.. Ji'o/y. Hoc., 1875-7(5, 24, -10; Jackson, Proc.. Ainc-r. I'hi/xiol. A'oc.,

1911, 23-2-1 /"
-

Lees, ICmj. and Min. ,L, 101 J, 92, 09.
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to possess antiseptic action,
1 and in suitable form to be useful in

medicine
;

2
they are not, however, at present used in medicine/3

Chemical Properties of Vanadium. Pure vanadium is stable
and retains its lustre in damp air. On being rapidly heated in a
stream of oxygen the powdered metal burns, forming vanadium pent-
oxide, V O

5 ;
the reaction is, however, incomplete.

4 At a bright red
heat the metal combines with nitrogen to form a nitride. In excess of

chlorine, vanadium burns to form a tetrachloride, VC1 4 . which is also

produced by the action of carbonyl, sulphury1, thionyl, and sulphur
chlorides at 600 C. 5 When heated in hydrogen the gas is absorbed. 6

Vanadium is not attacked by solutions of alkali chlorides, bromine
water, or cold hydrochloric acid, whether dilute or concentrated.

Hydrochloric acid gas, however, at 300 to 400 C. gives rise to the

trichloride, VC1
3

.
7 Vanadium is slowly attacked by hydrofluoric acid

and by hot, concentrated sulphuric acid. A specimen of vanadium
which contained 8-66 per cent, of carbon and 1-6 per cent, of other

impurities, when treated with concentrated sulphuric acid at 330 C.,

gave vanadium pentoxide, V 2O 5 ,
with evolution of sulphur dioxide.

At lower temperatures the dioxide, VO 2 ,
was formed, but this was

converted into the pentoxide when the temperature was raised, thus :

8

Vanadium is readily attacked in the cold by dilute nitric acid and by
concentrated nitric acid or aqua-regia, giving vanadic acid. This latter

acid is also formed by the action of other oxidising agents on vanadium,
as, for example, chloric acid, perchloric acid, bromic acid, potassium
iodate. On being fused with sodium carbonate, caustic potash, or

potassium nitrate, vanadates of sodium or potassium arc produced.
Vanadium reduces solutions of mercuric chloride, cupric chloride, and
ferric chloride to mercurous chloride, cuprous chloride, and ferrous

chloride respectively, and precipitates the metal from solutions of gold
chloride, silver nitrate, platinum chloride, iridium chloride. Carbon
monoxide attacks vanadium between 500 and 800 C. with the forma-
tion of a carbide. Glass and porcelain vessels absorb vanadium at

high temperatures.
9 The metal can be rendered

:i

passive/' as in the
case of iron, by immersion in oxidising agents, e.g. chromic acid, nitric

acid, or by making the metal the anode in an electrolytic bath of various
salts. 10 Cathodic treatment reconverts the vanadium to the

"
active

"

1 Witz and Osmond, Bull. Soc. chwi., 1880, [ii], 45, 309 ; Weber, Pliarmaceidisclie.

Zeitang, 1898, 43, 667.
2 Larmuth, J. Anal. PhyaioL y 1877, n, 251; Camgec and Larmulh, ibid., 1877,

n, 235 ; Anon., J. Soc. Che)//,. 2nd., 1922, 41, 1373 R ; Pournicr, sec Amcr. Chwn,. Abn.,
1922, 16, 4283 ; Winkler, ibid., 1925, 19, 1601 ; Spiro, Ercjebnise Phytiol., 1925, 24, 474;
U.S.' Pal. 1G07J90 (1927) ;

Levaditi and others, Co'ihpt. rend., 1928, 187, 434.
3
Compare Partridge, J. Jnd. Encj. Chc.ni., 1929, 21, 40.

-1 Muthmann, Weiss, and Riedelbaueh, Annalen, 1907, 355, 58.
5
Meyer and Backa, Zcitech. anon/. Chem., 1924, 135, 177.

6 Muthmann, Weiss, and Riedelbauch, Annalen, 1907, 355, 58; Prandtl and Mam,
Zeitsch. anorg. Ckem., 1912, 79, 209 ; Huber, Kirschfeld, and Sicverts, Etr., 1920, 59, 289.

7

Meyer and Backa, loc. ciL
8 Marino, Zeitsch. anorg. Che-rib., 1904, 39, 152 ; compare p. 99 et seq.
9 Roscoe, J. Che-in: Soc., 1S70, 23, 358.

10 Muthmann and Prauenberger, Ztitxcli. Elektrochem., 1904, 10, 929 ; Thicl and
Hammersehmidt, Zeitach. anorg. Chcm., 1924, 132, 15.
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state. Marino, however, could not effect this change,
1 but this may

have been due to differences in the purity of the vanadium specimens
used.

Atomic Weight of Vanadium. The early investigations into the

atomic weight of vanadium provide a very interesting example of the

application of Mitscherlich's Law of Isomorphism. Eerzelius in 1831 2

obtained the value 68 -5 by (a) reducing vanadic acid in hydrogen at a

red heat, (b) reconverting the reduced oxide to vanadic acid. Berzelius

assumed in his calculations that the formula for vanadic acid was VO 3 .

In 1868 Roscoe 3
pointed out that the following minerals had been

shown by Rammelsberg
4 to be isomorphous, but were not at that time

Represented by analogous formulas :

(i) Vanadinite, 3Pb 3(VO 3 ) 2.PbCl .

(ii) Mimetesite, 3Pb 3(AsO 4 )o.PbCL>.

(hi) Pyromorphite, 3Pb 3(PO 4 ) 2.PbCl 2f

f the Law of Isomorphism held good in this instance, the formula
or vanadinite should be similar to those written down for the other
minerals. The formula for vanadic anhydride should thus be V 2O 5 ,

corresponding to P 2 5 and As 2O5 for phosphoric and arsenic anhydride
respectively, and not VO 3 as was supposed by Berzelius. lloscoe was
able to show that the anhydride was correctly represented as V 0-,
and that the substance regarded by Berzelius as metallic vanadium
was in fact an oxide, ArO. The formula for vanadinite thus becomes
3Pb 3(V0 4 )o.PbCl 2 ,

and the atomic weight of vanadium as originally
determined becomes 68-5 16-0 or 52-5. Even this figure is incorrect,
because the materials employed were not pure/

1

lloscoe 6 carried out the first reliable determinations of the atomic,

weight of vanadium. lie used three methods :

(a) Reduction of vanadium peiitoxidc to vanadium trioxide by
means of hydrogen. From the ratio V

2
O

5 : V
r

2O a ,
the atomic weight

of vanadium was found to be 51-382. 7

(b) Vanadium oxytriehloride was treated with silver nitrate solution

volumctricully until all the chlorine was removed. From the ratio

VOCl.j : 3Ag, the atomic weight of vanadium was 51-055.

(c) Vanadium oxytriehloride was treated with silver nitrate, and the

precipitated silver chloride was collected, dried, and weighed. From
the ratio VOCI., : ttAgd, the atomic weight of vanadium was 51-251).

No further investigations were carried out until 1909, over forty
years later, when Prandtl and Bleycr

H
repeated Methods (a) and (c) of

Roscoe, but took care to avoid several sources of error. Method (a)

gave the value 5K'$5(>, but the investigators found that the vanadium
1
Marino, Lor., cif.

2
BerzelhiH, Potjfj. Annalcn, IS.'Jl, 22, 11.

:i

Roscoe, ./. (fficm. AV*\, iSfiS, 21, :i22 ; Vhil. 7
7

/v///.v., ISfiS, 158, I.
4

Ramnielsberg, !'(></(/. Annalcn, l,Sf>(>, 98, 2-1!).
6 See, also (V.udnowit/, ihid., ISO.'}, 120, 17.
c

Roscoe, l<>(\ cit.

7 The following atomic, weight vaJuc.s liavc been used in ealeulalin^ t.he atomic, \veirht,s
in tins .section :

-

() HJ-000; Ci :jr>-.ir>7; Ag lOT-SSO; Xa i>2-i)9().

\\'here neeesnary, the atomic u-eii^hLs lia.ve hc(,n recalculated from the, original cx])cri-
mental data, using the a.hove values.

8 JVandtl and IMeyer, // ttxc/i. anonj. Chcni., 11)01), 65, 152
; 1910, 67, 257.
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trioxide obtained on reduction took up oxygen again so readily that
its weight could not be obtained with certainty. The value obtained
was therefore too high. Method (c) gave the value 51-074.

In 1914 Briseoe and Little l
again analysed vanadium oxytrichloride,

using [Methods (b) and (c). The ratio VOC1 3 : 3Ag was studied in detail

and gave an atomic weight of 50-950 ; two measurements of the ratio

VOC]
;3

: 3AgCl gave an atomic weight of 50-952. The investigators
state, in reviewing the possible sources of error, that the figures are likely
to prove a trifle low. Hence the atomic weight of vanadium lies

between 50-95 and 50-96, and the higher number is most probably the
more correct. This value is in good agreement with a determination
carried out in 1910 by McAdam, 2 who employed a totally different

reaction. A known AVeight of anhydrous sodium metavanadate was
heated in a stream of hydrogen chloride gas and chlorine ; the residual

sodium chloride was fused and weighed. From the ratio XaVO 3
: NaCl

an atomic weight of 50-9CO was obtained.

The values for the atomic weight of vanadium as determined by
various investigators since 1863 are summarised in the following table :

ATOMIC WEIGHT OF VANADIUM.

The International Committee on Atomic Weights adopted the value
51-0 in 19I1. 3 This was altered to 50-06 in 1925~and to 50-95 in 1929. 4

The atomic number of vanadium is 23. Examination by the method
of mass-spectra has shown that vanadium lias no isotopes.

5

Uses of Vanadium, (a) Vanadium Steels. By far the largest

proportion of the world's production of vanadium is absorbed in the

production of ferrovanadium alloy for the manufacture of vanadium
steels, which usually contain up to 0-3 per cent, of vanadium. The
effect of the addition of vanadium to a steel is to increase its tensile

strength enormously, also its hardness, and its resistance to shock and

fatigue.
6 A good carbon steel containing about 1-10 per cent, of carbon

has an elastic limit of about 30 tons per square inch and an ultimate

1 Briseoe and Little, J. Chem. Sec., 1914, 105, 1310.
2 McAdam, J. Amv\ Chtm. Soc., 1910, 32, 1003. 3 J. Chem. Soc., 1911, 99, 1867.
4

Ibid., 1925, 127, 013
; 1929, 21S. r>

Aston, Phil May., 1924, 47, 385.
G

Guillet, -/. Iron St.ed Inxl., 1905, 68, US; McWilliam and Barnes, ibid., 1911,

83, 294
; 1915, 91, 125 ; Portevin, Carnegie Scholarship Memoirs, Iron and tittcl Institute,

1909, i, 230.
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stress of about 60 tons per square inch. Addition of 0-3 per cent, of

vanadium to such a steel raises the elastic limit to 43 tons and the

maximum stress to 70 tons per square inch, vdiile addition of 0-6 per
cent, of vanadium gives an elastic limit of 05 tons and a maximum
stress of 85 tons per square inch. 1 Similar improvement in physical

properties takes place Avith the incorporation of small quantities of van-

adi um into cast iron. 2 Vanadium steels are admirably suited to situations

where they are subject to varying stresses and vibrations. They are

used in the construction of transmission shafts, piston rods, axles, bolts,

gears, motor-car parts, aeroplane parts, and in tools for punching, shear-

ing, and drawing. The coefficients of thermal expansion of vanadium
steels are given by Souder and Ilidnert. 3

It is found that the use of vanadium up to about 1 per cent, with

tungsten and molybdenum in the manufacture of high-speed tools

again exerts a favourable influence by imparting increased cutting

efficiency under heavy working conditions. The presence of a small

proportion of vanadium reduces the quantity of tungsten or molyb-
denum required to impart to the steel definite hardness and toughness.
Used in conjunction with other alloying metals, e.g. in nickel steels,

cobalt steels, chromium steels, and nickel-chromium steels, it produces

equally useful results. 4 These special steels closely resemble the chrome-
nickel steels, but have: the advantage of greater freedom from surface

imperfections. They are employed mainly in automobile construction.

Sonic chromium-vanadium steel which has high resistance imparted by
heat treatment is used for armour plate of medium thickness, gun
shields, <>'un tubes, torpedo tubes, etc. The use of vanadium steel for

(he manufacture of Hrinell balls has recently been suggested.
5

The function of vanadium in steel appears to be twofold : (a) It

acts as a
"
scavenger," removing traces of oxygen and nitrogen, and

(h) it. effects a more homogeneous distribution of carbon throughout
the mass. The vanadium displaces the iron from the iron carbide,

Fc.,(\ in the steel, producing vanadium carbide', V
4 C.,, which does not

segregate as readily as eementite or pearlite, with the consequence that

the carbon is more evenly distributed throughout, the mass and a. fine-

Drained structure results. r> In the ease of east iron, vanadium also

assists the retention of the carbon in the combined form. 7

Vanadium finds application to a limited extent, in the manufacture

of non ferrous allovs. The introduction of the metal up to about 0-5

per cent, into brasses ulucli contain from 00 to 70 per cent., of copper
;ni<l oO to JO per cent, of y.inc is stated to increase the maximum stress

and elongation."' ('<)ppcr-\ anadium and aluminium-vanadium alloys

///./, 1 1> 1 ;>, <;i. ill!; Smith,./. ,W. Chun. I ml., l!)0l, 20, 11 S3.

>:/ , 11)1 1, 9, :>(il.

linn fun /iunnu
<>j' Xtuntiunl.-;, Srirnf ifir Papers, 1021, No, 4X1

;

itr', X/,//,/ '//"/ AV///, ID'J... 4^. 1 hUi.

/, I'.MM). 70. 71 ; Mr\\ ilium and I>,irnrs, ltn'. cit ; Pnrl.ovin,

l. Lay , IS^1,25- 1"*! : />/f "'- .1/w-. Xoc.fttrTi'xtinij Material*,

!!*/;{ ..; ; 1

(.1M. L'T.'J, .')/ t ; '/'/"/< .'.!//// ^<"'. /"/' *tn !'/'/ ntintj, 11)^ \, 6, IJO.'l ; 1
(

.)^r>, 7, r>.|,

!>'[';' '.'.Si .il!--Tt .iii'l M.n'K, /'!'. .\in-i. Snr'ftH Ti.Jin.j Matiriak, 1 ii^-t, -17C), ()()!), 7(10.

:-

t
) in . 1. -in.! .h.i.i.in. '/'/'// -. l//'r/. *': Jut N/M/ Tmittny. 1

(

.)1>7, 12, ,'5.

-.
\,i,,,l,i .inl il.-c'i, ./. //"/- *!"! Itr-t, 1'JlL', 85. :1\:'>; (iros.sinanri and liain, ihiil.,

ili:M, lit), ^;:*, : c-..Mi;, : .rr M.uin-r, ^!>i!,l n<l h't^n, \
{
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i 'l>M l !jl,i. ,.is. ./. I.-nn >/-./////., 11IIS, 98, iMT ; Hatlii-ld, ihitl., 1

(.M 1 , 83, 3 1 S.

:i

M<-i'ii:,./. l-'tnt'LLt- In /., 1'Jll, 171, .Mil ; but coinparr Dunn and Hudson, J. I nut.
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are used in aeroplane construction
;
an aluminium-manganese-vanadium

alloy is used for castings, and a copper-vanadium bronze is used in

marine work. 1 Addition oi' vanadium also improves the tensile strength
and the elastic limit of copper-aluminium bronzes and of coppcr-zinc-
aluminium bronzes, but not beyond the amount due to its deoxidising

properties.

(b) Vanadium Catalysts. Vanadium compounds function as ex-

tremely efficient catalysts in various oxidative reactions of technical

importance. They are used in the oxidation, of aniline to aniline-black,
2

of naphthalene to phthalic anhydride,
3 of anthracene to anthraquinone,

of benzene to malcic acid.4 of toluene to benzaldehyde and benzoic

acid, as well as in the conversion of acetylene into acetaldehyde.
5

Among important inorganic processes in which vanadium catalysts are

employed are the oxidation of ammonia to nitric acid 6 and of sulphur
dioxide to sulphur trioxide. 7 To prepare the catalyst for these opera-
tions, pure alumina, or other inert, porous material of the type of pumice
or kieselguhr, may be mixed with about 10 per cent, of ammonium
metavanadate or other vanadium salt and compressed into briquettes,
which arc then strongly heated ;

the vanadate decomposes and leaves

a porous block impregnated with finely divided vanadium pentoxide.
8

Alternatively, ferric chloride, or a soluble salt of another metal, is

added to a solution of ammonium metavanadate which has been acidi-

fied with hydrochloric acid ;
the precipitated vanadate is washed, dried,

and gently ignited.
9

Recently, complex vanadium silicates have been
introduced, particularly to replace platinum in the contact process for

the manufacture of sulphuric acid. It is claimed for them that they
are closely parallel to the best platinum catalysts with respect to

optimum temperature, conversion equilibrium, and activity, and have
the advantages of being cheaper and of not becoming poisoned by
arsenic or hydrochloric acid. 10 In the laboratory the vanadium catalyst
can be prepared by soaking asbestos fibre in a dilute solution of vanadyl
sulphate, VOSO

4 ,
which is obtained by reducing a boiling solution of

ammonium vanadate with sulphur dioxide at 4()
c

to 50 C.
;

the

solution is made alkaline with ammonia and evaporated almost to

dryness ;
the fibre is then dried and heated to about 500 C. to decompose

ammonium salts.u
Vanadium salts have also been found to be effective as catalysts

in various electrolytic oxidation and reduction processes; for example
in the preparation of hypochlorites,

12 the reduction of polymtro-a.romatic

compounds,
13 and in the sulplioiiation. of aromatic compounds.

11 On

1 See Amcr. Chcm. Aba., 1921, 15, 3003.
2
(Juyard, Bull Soc. 67m/?,., 1870, [iij, 25, 58, 351.

3
(iibbs, J. Jnd. Encj. Cke >//,., 1919, n, 1031.

1 \Vei.ss and Downsj ibid., 1920, 12, 228.
5 See Ckt.nt.. Trade ,/., 1922, 71, 4 IS

; Etifj. Pal. 238033 (1924) ;
Maxtod, ,/. Soc. Cli<>i,i.

I rid., 1928, 47, 101.

Xeiim.um and Rose, Zv-Uxrh. anye.w. Chcm., 1920, 33, 41, -I/), 51.
7

Miles, Ma/iufacturt of Sulphuric Ar.id (Contact /Vocv-.s.v), vol. iv. (London, ] 025), p. ] 20.
8
Dyson, Chwi. Aye, Metallurgical Section, 1920, 14, 33 ;

/.#. Pat. 15LS043 (1925).
<J

ifiKj. Pat. 15174 (1913).
10

Nickell, Chem. Met. Eng., 192S, 35, 153.
11 Ki'reinov and .Rosenberg, J. RUM. Ph.ys. Chcm. xS'oc., 1927, 59, 701.
12

Luther, Zc'itsc/i. tileldrocficm., 1907, 13, 437 ; Albnand, Applied filcctrochcmi,*try

(London, 192-J), p. 370.
13 Holer and Jaeob, Btr., 190S, 41, 3187. 11

Meyer, Annalen, 1923, 433, 327.
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being incorporated into a drying oil in the form of a rosinate or liiioleate,

vanadium accelerates oxidation of the oil even more efficiently than

lead or manganese, which are commonly used for the purpose, but not

so efficiently as cobalt. The oxidised film is smooth and tough.
1

Vanadium cannot, however, be incorporated into oils to be used for

white paints, as the film possesses a brown colour. 2

(c) Various Uses. On being fired at a red heat with pottery or

glass, vanadium compounds impart a fine gold colour with a greenish-

tinge. Vanadium chlorides and other vanadium compounds are used

with potassium ferricyanide in toning bromide prints ;
the green colour

which is produced is attributed to the deposition of yellowish-green
vanadium ferrocyanide together with Prussian blue. 3 A solution of

vanadium pentoxide in sulphuric acid is used under the name of

Mandeliris Reagent in testing for the presence of various alkaloids.

Vanadium Alloys. Vanadium alloys readily with many metals,

including aluminium, cobalt, copper, iron, manganese, molybdenum,
nickel, platinum, and tin, also Avith silicon. These alloys have hitherto

received scant attention, and little is known in most cases of the systems

produced.
Aluminium appears to alloy with vanadium in all proportions.

The alloys can be prepared by melting aluminium in a crucible and

igniting a mixture of vanadium pentoxide on the top, or by reducing a

mixture of aluminium, alumina, and vanadium pentoxide, with addi-

tion of cryolite and fluorspar, in the electric furnace. 1

They can also

be produced by reducing vanadium pentoxide with carbon in the

electric furnace in the presence of aluminium, but the product then
contains appreciable quantities of carbide. Vanadium-aluminium

alloys containing from 30 to 80 per cent, of vanadium have been
obtained by the first-mentioned processes ; fusion of these with alu-

minium gives products of lower vanadium content. By the regulated
action of acids on these alloys crystals having the composition A1 3V
and A1V have been isolated, and the existence of a third compound,
A1V

2 ,
has been suggested.

5 The mechanical properties of vanadium-
aluminium alloys have not been fully studied, but it has been shown
that 2 per cent, of vanadium in aluminium results in. substantial increase

in the strength and hardness of the rolled and annealed metal. The

elongation of the annealed alloy falls, but even with 4 per cent,

vanadium it is sufficiently high for most purposes.
6

Aluminium-Silicon. Vanadium possesses the property in common
with a large number of other metals of forming complex alloys with
aluminium and silicon. 7 Several of these vanadium-aluminium-
silicides, each possessing different crystalline form, have been obtained

1 Rhodes and Chen, .7. Ind. tiny. Chain,., 1922, 14, 222 ; compare Heblrr, Farbcn-

Zc.itunr/, 1927, 32, 2077.
~
Swchten, Farbe,n-Ztilling, 1027, 32, ll'JS ; Gardner, Palnl Manufacture.-)-* Awor.

rr v /";.. ,,-,,7 i .4 t\ i -\t~\ctc\\

London), 1927.
1
Clark, J. ;S'oc. Cham. Ind., Ab*., 1015, 34, 1007; Czako, Compt. rend., 1013, 156,

140; Monograph on Vanadium Ore*, Imperial Institute, London, 1924, p. 9; Moissan,
Compt. rend., 1890, 122, 1297.

r>

Malign on and Mormet, Compt. rend., 1902, 134, .142
; Czako, lor. c.'d.

G
Scliirmeistcr, titald und J'Ji^n, 1915, 25, 050

; Iveeney, Mhu-ml Industry, 1917, 720.
7

Vigouroux, Compt. rend., 1905, 141, 95 L.
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by fusing together potassium silicofluoricle, aluminium, and ammonium
metavanadatc in varying proportions. One of the products formed in.

the presence of a large excess of silicon has the composition VgAUSijg.
1

It yields hexagonal, prismatic needles of density 4-3 and hardness 5.

It is a remarkably stable compound, being unattacked by boiling con-
centrated hydrochloric acid, sulphuric acid, nitric acid, aqua-regia,
or fused potassium chlorate. It reacts, however, with fused alkalis

and with hydrofluoric acid to give, in the absence of air. a solution

of hypovanadous fluoride, VF 2 ,
which rapidly oxidises to vanadous

fluoride, VF 3 .

Compounds of vanadium and silicon are described on p. 107.

Copper. Alloys of copper and vanadium are prepared by firing
a mixture of vanadium pent-oxide, copper oxide, aluminium shot, lime,

soda-ash, and fluorspar with the aid of sodium peroxide in a magnesia-
lined crucible. 2

Electrolytic methods have also been employed, and are

applicable for the preparation of other vanadium alloys.
3 An alloy

containing 3-3S per cent, of vanadium and 96*52 per cent, of copper
was found to be harder than copper and could be drawn into wire.

An aluminium-copper-vanadium alloy has been prepared.
4

Iron. -The industrial preparation and uses of iron-vanadium alloys
have already been described (see pp. 14 and 25). A laboratory
method of preparation consists in passing a mixture of hydrogen and
vanadium tetrachloride vapour over iron at 900 C. 5

Alloys of iron

and vanadium which contained varying quantities of carbon were

prepared by Moissan. 6 The freezing-point curve for alloys of iron and
vanadium falls from the melting-point of iron (1530 C.) to a minimum
at 32 per cent, of vanadium, and then rises to the melting-point of

vanadium (1750 C.).
7 As the alloys are homogeneous the metals

form a complete scries of mixed crystals. A commercially useful alloy

containing about 30 per cent, of vanadium is hard but not brittle, and
is diUicult to pulverise ;

its specific gravity is about 7-3 and its melting-

point lies between 1340 and 1400 C. The presence of silicon in the

alloy increases its hardness and brittlencss. The temper-colours of

iron-vanadium alloys have been studied by Tammann and Siebel. 8

Mercury. -The solubility of vanadium in mercury is too small for

measurement. 9

Nickel. Vanadium and nickel are misciblc in all proportions in

the liquid state up to 3G per cent, vanadium. The solid alloys, which
contain up to 20 per cent, vanadium, appear to be homogeneous, but
those richer in vanadium consist of two kinds of crystals.

lo These alloys
arc made by reducing a mixture of vanadium pcntoxi.de and nickel

oxide. 11

Sili-cr. Vanadium docs not alloy with silver. 12

1 Manchot and .Fischer, Annale.ii, 1907, 357, 129.
2
Kccncy, loc. clt.

3
Gin, C/iwu. Xcw, 11)03, 38, 38.

4 Heluuis, Jlcwe dc Mctallu<t<ju>, 1905, 2, 5SS.
5 Parravo and Mazzelti, Rcc. Trav. chim., 1923, 42, 82 1.

f; Moissan, loc. cit.

"'

Vu^i'l and Tammann, Zciltch. anory. Chcm., 1908,58, 73: van Licmpt, UPC.. Trau.

cl.i),i. 1920, 45, 203.
s Tammaim and Siebel, Zcitxch. anorg. Cham., 1925, 148, 297.
9 Tammann and .Hinnuber, ibid., 1927, 160, 249.
10 Oiebelhansen, ibid., 1915, 91, 251.
11 Horrcnschmidfc. Comvt. rend.. 1904, no. 635.



CHAPTER III.

COMPOUNDS OF VANADIUM.

GENERAL PROPERTIES OF VANADIUM COMPOUNDS. 1

Tin: compounds of vanadium arc numerous and to some extent

complicated ;
this is due to the variable valency of the clement. It

forms a series of oxides : V(), V 2
O 3 ,

VO 2 ,
V 2 5 ,

and although the oxide

V,,() 7
lias not hitherto been isolated, perc-unadatex derived from it arc

well 'defined. A monoxide having the formula V 2O has also been

reported, but its existence is doubtful; compounds containing mono-

valent vanadium, arc, unknown. As is usual in the case of any one

clement, the acidity of the oxide increases with increasing oxygen
content, and basic properties gradually become less marked.

Hypovanadous Oxide, YO, was originally mistaken by Ik-r/clius

Cor the element. As in the casc^ of uranium it is dillicult to separate
vanadium from the last remaining oxygen atom, and this oxide is

found to enter as the vanadyl radical into a large number of compounds.

lliflHKunddoux .SY///.V can be isolated in the pure state, only with difficulty

because of the readiness with which they undergo oxidation
; they are

unions 1 he most powerful inorganic reducing agents known, and frequently
evolve hydrogen from aqueous or acid solution. They are best prepared
bv elect rolvi ic reduction in an inert atmosphere of more highly oxidised

compounds. They are isomorphous with magnesium salts and with

the divalent salts of iron, ehroimum. and manganese. Double. Milplifitcx

of the type VSO r M<>S(> ,.7lL< ) and \'S( )
;
.K 2

S( )
j.fJlI ,/) are known, as

well as a rutti [)ln cijtin'nlt'. K
/[
Y(( 'N

}., ].oll .,( ).

Variations Oxide, \'. ,<).,, is almost insoluble in acids, hut salts

containing tnvalcii! \anadiuni can be prepared by reducing the tctra.-

or prida \alcnt eomp< >unds. 1'iinadnus .SY///.V are also strong reducing

a'jents. / 'iiiintluu^ tnchlnrn'c. VCl ,. I'or instance, precipitates metallic

sil\er from a solution of a sil\T salt, the charge on the Ag" ion being

taken up by 1 c V ion. Vanadoiis salts are comparable in their

general bcha\ lour ui I h t n\ a lent iron, aluminium, and ch re >mi inn salts
;

'lliev form tilmnx \\\\\\ t!ie alkali sulphates, f.il. \ J S( )
, ).,.( XI I

; ) 2S().j.

lr < i ,tl,itc>. of the t\pc :5(Nir
i ),,(

l

,(). 1 .V,j((

1

.,,()
1 ) : j.

anadmm ion. \'"\ as in the case of t he Ferric ion,

dney (o produc-' complex ions, and hence the

rxish-neeofsiieh compounds as
/>///.-..s//////

\-/n/<iii irt/u niilr, K
; .| V(('N ),,].

Hypovumidir Oxide, \'( ) ,. is amphotrrir, and dissoKes both in

alkalis and acids. In pa-. Mil" from tn\alnt to tetra\alent vanadium,

ho\\r\<-r. the basic cha ra ! -r of the o\id<- becomes less pronounced and
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weakly acid properties become manifest. The corresponding hydroxide.
V(01I) d ,

lias not been definitely isolated ;
it appears to be too weakly

basic to form salts by the replacement of the four hydroxyl groups by
acid radicals, and the salts produced possess the general formula VOX 2

.

Examples are vanadyl sulphate, VOSO 4 . and vanadyl dichloridc. VOC1 2 ,

in which two hydroxyl groups only have undergone replacement.
Vanadium, tetrafluoride, VF 4 , and vanadium tetraddoride, VC1 4 , however,
are known. Considerable numbers of double vanadyl salts are also

known. When solutions of hypovanadic oxide in hot alkalis are cooled,
salts which contain the vanadium in the anion arc obtained. These are

called Injpovanadates or I'anadites, and are probably derived from an
acid having the composition 4V0 2

.H 2O or II 2V 4O 9
. Hypovanadic oxide

appears to be too weakly basic to give rise to salts without previously
undergoing condensation, then giving salts of the type R 2

O.rVO
2

.

Vanadic Oxide or vanadium pentoxide gives rise to the vanadates,
the most numerous and important class of vanadium compounds. All

vanadium compounds in a lower stage of oxidation have a tendency
on being warmed to become converted into vanadates or derivatives

of vanadates. Vanadium pentoxide hence is strongly acidic, but the
basic character exhibited by the lower oxides is not completely lost,

since the pentoxide dissolves in strong acids to give rise to salts, such

as, for example, V 2O 5.2SO :}
. These salts, however, are not very well

defined or stable, and readily undergo hydrolysis to give rise to com-

pounds which contain the trivalent radical |"VO]"% e.g. vanadium oiry-

trichloride, VOC1 3 ,
or the monovalent radical [VO 2 |' 5 for example,

ammonium vanadium, dioxyfluoride, 3XII 4F.VO 2
F. The pcntavalent ion

V appears to be incapable of free existence, since no pentavalent
compounds arc known, excepting those with oxygen and sulphur, in

which all the five valencies are saturated with negative elements or

groups. As in the case of the lower oxide, V0 ,
vanadium pcntoxidchas a

strong tendency to form condensed poly-cicidx which give rise to salts of

the type R 0. rV
2O 5

. In this respect vanadium pentoxide is analogous
with other weak acids which arc formed from metallic, elements

;
com-

pare, for instance, tungstic acid 1 and chromic acid,
2 several molecules of

which frequently combine with one molecule of a base to .form a salt.

The chromatcs and vanadates are in fact so comparable in their general
behaviour that the formula VO, was at one time assigned to vanadium

pentoxide in harmony with CrO
:J

for chromic anhydride. Vanadium
pcntoxidc has the further well -pronounced property of combining with
other acid oxides to form liele.ropoly-acidx. The most common acid

oxides arc phosphorus pcntoxidc, arsenic pentoxide, molybdenum tri-

oxide, tungsten trioxidc, silica. The heteropoly-acids yield wc.U-dclincd,

crystallisable salts with basic oxides.

Heats of Formation of the Oxides of Vanadium. The dilliculiy
that is experienced in reducing any of the oxides of vanadium to the

metal is attributed partially to their very strongly exothermic, nature.

Ruff and Fricdrich 3 obtained the following figures from combustions
carried out in a bomb calorimeter :

(i) 2V-;-5(.lOo)-VoO 5 4:37,000 ._[- 7,000 calories.

(ii) 2V-r-:^()o)- VoO^-r^O^.OOO^l 0,000

1 See tins series, Vol. VII., Part III. (1
(

J2G), p. 208.
2

Ibid., p. 44.
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Previous determinations of the heat of formation of the pentoxide gave
313,030 calories l and 250,315 calories. 2

Mixter 3
investigated the thermal changes that ensue when the

lower oxides are converted into the pentoxide, and from these data

calculated the following :

(i) 2V+5(0 2)=V 2 5
--441,000 calorics.

(ii) 2V+20 =2VOo 412,800

(iii) 2V+3(ibo)=V O 3
"'-r 353,200

(iv) 2V+ 2 =2VO --208,600

The last figure is in fair agreement with an indirect determination

effected by Sladc and Higson,
4 who obtained

2V+ 2
=2VO-f 222,000 calories.

It is of interest to note that, commencing with vanadium pentoxide,
the amounts of heat absorbed in the successive formation of the next

lower oxide rapidly increase as the metal is reached. The heat changes
in the following equations have been calculated from Mixtcr's figures,

given above :

(i) V 2
O

5 2
=V

2
O 4 28.200 calories,

(ii) V 2 4 -i-Oo==V,,O., 50, 000

(iii) V O 3
- |0 =2VO --144,000

(iv) 2VO 6 2 2V 208,000

The heats of formation of a few other oxides are here inserted for

the sake of comparison :

(i) 2? -l-5(l()o)---r.>(),

(ii) 2Fc-|-:3(JO;)-- Kcy> 3

(iii) 2Cr-l-3(iOo) --('r.O,

(iv) 2AI--1-:J(1O 2 ) AUO,

The comparatively high heat of formation of vanadium pentoxide
and the tendency of aluminium to alloy with metallic, vanadium explain
the non-success of the application of the thermite process for the pro-

duction of pure vanadium from the pentoxide and from vamulates.

The table on t he next, page summarises I he various types of vanadium

compounds known.

Vanadtjl .S7///.V are salts of tetravalenf vanadium, and contain the

divalent |YO|" radical. Many vanadium compounds are known which

appear to contain a. [Y()| group, but. the vanadium is either frivalent

or pentavalent . Throughout, this book ihe term ranadul is restricted

to compounds of tet rava lent, vanadium, t hat is, to salts of the oxide Y()
2 .

llenee, for example, the compound YOCL, \\hieh contains pentavalent
vanadium, is called 'canadnun o^i'fnchlornlc, and not- by the more usual

but less logical name "
vamulyl chloride/'

Colours nf Vanadium Salt*.** As is usual with salts of metals which

exhibit variable valency, those of vanadium are coloured in solution.

The colour varies with the valency; salts of Y
2
O, are yellow, those of

1 Muthmann, \\Viss, and Rii-dclhauch. Annul, n, 1<H)7, 355, f>S.

- Iviill and Ma'-lin, /nitwit. un<j<>r. ('/at/i.. 11)12, 25, 4!).

'

.\li\trr, A ).< i. ./. >SV/., l!)ll>, [ivj, 34, MI.
1 Sladc and Hi'.'Hoii, ,/. Clnm. Sor., 1911L US, -<)">.
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VO
2
are blue, those of V 2O 3 are green, and those of VO are lavender

(see table). Remarkable colour changes can be observed by diluting
considerably the reddish solution obtained by dissolving the peiitoxide,
V

2O 5J in hydrochloric or sulphuric acid and then adding metallic zinc.
Under the inllueuce of the nascent hydrogen produced the solution

passes through all shades of blue and green, and finally assumes a
lavender tint. The same effect can be produced by electrolytic reduc-
tion of the hydrochloric acid solution. 1 These characteristic colours
cannot definitely be attributed to the existence of penta-, tetra-, tri-,
and di-valent vanadium cations, since, as has been indicated, the
various vanadium salts readily undergo hydrolysis in contact with water
to give rise most probably to the following cations : [VO]"" or [VO 2]'
from Vv

, [VO]" from Viv
,
and [VO]' from V111

. These oxygenated
radicals cannot be without influence on the different colours observed. 2

VANADIUM COMPOUNDS.

CakdijLic Activity of Vanadium Compound*. The technical appli-

cation of vanadium compounds as catalysts lias already been referred

to (sec p. 27). Several reactions, the velocities of which are affected

by the presence of vanadium salts, have been quantitatively investi-

gated.
3 It appears to be established that the compounds employed

usually function as oxygen carriers, and that their effect depends,

therefore, on the ease with which they undergo oxidation and reduction.

To <iivc two instances: (a) The reduction of chloric acid, IIC1O 3 , by

hydriodic acid, III, is accelerated by the addition of a vanadous salt,

because chloric acid is much more rapidly reduced by a vanadous salt

than by hydriodic acid ;
on the other hand, the reduction of persulphuric

acid, IL,S'oO s ,
with HI is not appreciably affected by addition of a

vanadous "salt, because the last named reduces persulphuric acid but

slowly, (b) Vanadium peiitoxide accelerates the oxidation of sucrose

to oxalic acid by nitric acid, that of ethyl alcohol to acctaldehyde and

1 Fischer, Trans. Amcr. Electrochem. Soc., 1916, 30, 175.

- Someya, Zeitxch. anorg. Chem., 1027, 161, 46.

a Ostwald, ZeitscJi. physikal. Chem., 1888, 2, 127.

* Not hitherto isolated.
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acetic acid by air, that of potassium iodide to iodine by hydrogen

peroxide, and that of stannous salts by nitric acid. In these reactions

the vanadium pentoxide gives up its oxygen to the oxidisable substance,

being itself reformed at the expense of the oxidising agent.
1

In some cases, however, the modus operandi is modified. In the

oxidation of hydriodic .acid with chromic acid, the data indicate that

while liberation of iodine takes place, the vanadous or hypovanadic
salt employed as the catalyst also undergoes oxidation to vanaclate. 2

The vanadium compound here belongs to the class of catalysts known
as inductors, and the reaction is comparable to the oxidation in

aqueous solution of sodium sulphite with sodium arsenite, whereby both

sodium sulphate and sodium arsenate are produced.
More recently the conversion of benzene into maieic acid in the

presence of vanadium oxides as catalysts lias been studied with a view
to throwing light on the mechanism of such oxidations. The data

obtained seem to show that the action depends on an
"

oscillation
"

between, the two oxides V 2O 5 and V 2O 4 ,
the dissociation of the former

supplying activated oxygen for the reaction
; but it is also shown that

the nature of the products of the oxidation is a function of some other

property of the catalyst not yet clearly understood. 3

The presence of a vanadium salt in dilute sulphuric acid solution

has also been found to improve the catalytic action of platinum in the

combination of hydrogen and oxygen.
4

The Electromotive Bc/iaviour of Vanadium..

Vanadium precipitates the metal from solutions of salts of gold,

silver, platinum, and indium, and reduces solutions of mercuric

chloride, cupric chloride and ferric, chloride to mcrcurous chloride,

cuprous chloride, and ferrous chloride, respectively. In these reactions

the vanadium passes into solution as the tetravak'nt ion. No precipi-
tation or reduction ensues, however, when vanadium is added to

solutions of divalent salts of y.inr, cadmium, nickel, and lead. From
these reactions it has been estimated that the electrolytic, potential of

the change, vanadium (metal) - tctravalent ions, is about (K3 to

0-i< volt, which is approximately e<jiial to the electrolytic solution

pressure of copper. This figure is a little uncertain through the dilli-

culty of securing pure vanadium. :>

When an electrolyte which is without action on vanadium at

ordinary temperatures (for example, dilute solutions of mineral acids,

of oxalic, acid, or of potassium halides) is electrolysed with a vanadium

anode, a complex tctravalent vanadium ion is produced. Similarly,

electrolysis at 100" ('. and in molten chlorides of sodium or /inc. gives
rise to complex tetra\alenl \anadiuiii ions. The K.M.F. in each case

is found to be independent of the nature of the electrolyte. When,
however, solutions of caustic soda or of caustic potash are employed,
the vanadium dissolves as a pent avalenf ion, irrespective of variations

1 Xatiniann, Morsrr, and Lind<Til>aum, ,/. i>in(l. ('hi in., 15)07, [iij, 75, M(i; compare
Sabatirr and Mailhc, Ann. ('hi in. /Y/ //>:., 1

(

.H<), [viiij, 20, !>K).
2 Luther and I'lit-trr, /^itxr/i. unon/. C/n/n.., 1907, 54, 1.
''

Weiss, Downs, and Burns, ,/. I ml, l-] n
<j. ('hi in., li^,'>, 15, IMJo ; Scnsenum and jNVlsuii,

Ibid., nJL'3, 15, ">1M.

1 Hofmarm and Doldc, /;//., I'JlM, I B 1, 57, I!M>9
:. !\1.. -.I. .,. r/.-i....I. /I/ ,,>,./ , - ,
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in concentration, temperature, or current density. The pentavalent
ion is electro-negative; the tetravalent ion is strongly hydrolytic. and

readily gives rise to the vanadyl ion [VO]**, which is weakly electro-

positive. The trivalent vanadium ion displays more marked electro-

positive properties, which again increase with the formation of divalent

ions. 1

In 1898, Cowr

per-Colcs
2 claimed to have successfully effected the

electrolytic reduction of an acid solution of vanadium pentoxide to

metallic vanadium, but the product was subsequently shown by Fischer 3

to have been a deposit of platinum hydride. Fischer, in a series of

over three hundred experiments, varied the temperature, current density,
cathode material, concentration, electrolyte, addition agent, and con-

struction of cell, but in not one instance was the formation of any metallic

vanadium observed. In most cases reduction ceased at the tetravalent

state (blue). At temperatures above 90
C

C. reduction appeared to

proceed to the divalent state (lavender). The use of carbon electrodes

led to the trivalent: state (green), but only lead electrodes produced the
trivaleiit state at temperatures below 90 C. Platinum electrodes reduced
the electrolyte to the blue vanadyl salt below 90 C. ; using a divided
cell and temperatures above 90 C. the lavender salt was obtained.

Electrolytic reduction of pentavalent and tetravalent vanadium
salts has frequently been employed for the preparation of vanadium

compounds ol: lower valency.
4 Bleecker 5 has also prepared vanadium

pentoxide and several vanaclates clectrolytically.
The passivity of vanadium is referred to on p. 23, and the electro-

lytic decomposition of anhydrous fused vanadium salts on p. 17.

VANADIUM AND HYDROGEN.

Roscoc, in 1870, found that vanadium "absorbs or combines with
"

up to 1-3 per cent, of its weight of hydrogen, according to the state of

division of the metal, when heated in a current of the gas, and con-

firmed the observation in the following year. Muthmann, Weiss, and
Kiedelbauch subsequently reported that the amount of hydrogen taken

up by the vanadium increases with increase of temperature and duration
of contact

; they stated that at 1300 C. a stable hydride of vanadium
was produced containing 16-1 per cent, of hydrogen. This is described

as a black powder which is unaffected by air, hot water, or boiling

hydrochloric acid. 7 Prancltl and Man/, however, were unable to obtain

any compound of vanadium and hydrogen, and state that the previously
observed increases in weight were due either to (a) absorption of oxygen

1 Rutter lias measured the JOI.F.'s associated with the successive changes,

V v AMV
.-V Iir >V", and lias examined the behaviour of solutions containing ihese

ions towards numerous oxidising and reducing agents (Kcifac/i,. anorg. C/IMH.., 1907, 52, 308)
-
Cowper-Colos, Inxlikntion of Mining and Metallurgy/, 1808-09, p. 108; Chon. Sc.iux,

1800, 79, 147.
:!

Fischer, Trans. Amcr. Elcc.lroc.harti. Soc., 101 0, 30, 175; see also Gin, ibid., 1009,

16, 41*0.
1 Piccini, Zc.ilNch. anorg. C/K">/I.., 1SOO, 19, 204 ;

Piecini and Marino, ibid., 1002, 32, 55;
1000, 50, 40

;
I'iccim and P.ri/./.i, ibid., 1 890. II, JOO ; 1800, 19, 304 ;

Stahler and Wirthwein,
/jV;/-., 11)05, 38, 3078; Bultemann, Zcittck. Kh-kLrockcm., 1004, 10, 141

; .Rutter, ibid., 1000,

12, 230 ; Chapman and Law, Analyst, 1.907, 32, 250.
5

Bleecker, Met. Cham., ting., 1010, 8, 0(50; 19.11, 9,501.

Roscoe, ,/. Chcm. &oc., 1.870, 23, 358; 187.1, 24, 23.
7 Muthmann, Weiss, and Kiedelbauch, Annalen, 1907, 355, 58.
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and nitrogen, or (b) absorption of hydrogen by impurities in the van-

adium. 1 More recent investigations with vanadium of 90 per cent,

purity which had been preheated for one hour in a vacuum at 1100 C.

have shown that the quantity of hydrogen absorbed varies with the

temperature and the pressure. One gram of the metal absorbs 122-6 e.c.

of hydrogen at ordinary temperatures and pressures and 2-01 e.c. at

1100 C.* It is, therefore, improbable that a definite compound is

produced.
3

Vanadium and the Halogens.

The variable valency of vanadium is well displayed hi its halicles

and oxyhalidcs. These are set out in the following table :

HALIDES AND OXYHALIDES OF VANADIUM.

Tlie table shows that the stability of the halides decreases with
increase in the atomic weight of the halogen. All the halides are

hygroscopic and show a very strong tendency to undergo hydrolysis,
a tendency which increases with the valency. The tctrabromidc and
tetriodide have not been isolated

;
VF 4 and VT1

1
can perhaps be regarded

as salts of the very weak base VO 3 . They arc easily fusible compounds,
and undergo hydrolysis so readily that they evolve the gaseous halogen
acid and "dime" in moist air; they are therefore comparable with the

tetrahalidcs of titanium, germanium, fin and lead.

The preparation of the anhydrous halides of vanadium is possible

only in the dry way, since attempts to remove the water from the

hydra ted halidc result in the formation of a basic salt, as in the eases

of the halides of iron, chromium, aluminium, bismuth, etc. The general
methods of preparation employed are :

1 Prumltl and Man/., Zc.itxrJ/. auonj. (Jhan., 1912, 79, 209.
- Hubor, Kirsehfeld, and Sievert.s, /,Y/\, 1.92(>, 59, 2891.
a SW nlsn Kilt//, /jc.itxck. anoru. (Jhcm... 1 92S. i7/i. 4 k>
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1. Halogenation of the oxides or sulphides.
2. Reduction of a higher halicle either directly or by means of

hydrogen.
3. Direct synthesis.
Since fluorine is difficult to prepare and manipulate, the anhydrous

fluorides and oxyfluorides are prepared by the action of anhydrous
hydrogen fluoride on other halidcs or oxyhalidcs of vanadium. 1

VANADIUM AXD FLUORTXE.

Vanadium combines directly with fluorine to produce a mixture
of several fluorides, from which it is difficult to separate any in the

pure state.

Hypovanadous Fluoride, vanadium difluoride, VF 2 ,
has not been

isolated, but a reddish-violet solution containing it is obtained by the
action of excess of hydrofluoric acid on vanadium aluminium silicicle,

2

V sAl 2
Si J3 ,

in the absence of air. In the presence of air the solution

becomes green, with evolution of hydrogen :

2VF 2+2HF=2VF 3+H 2
.

The solution behaves generally like one of vanadium dichloride. 3

Vanadous Fluoride, vanadium trifluoride, VF 3 , is produced when
hydrogen fluoride is allowed to react with pure, dry vanadous chloride,
VC1 3 . at a dark red heat. It is a greenish-yellow powder, almost
insoluble in water and the usual organic solvents. It sublimes at a

bright red heat. Density at 1 CL 3-3C28. 4 The trihydratc, VF 3.:3H 2O,

separates in dark green rhombolicdral crystals when vanadous oxide,
Vo0 3 . is dissolved in aqueous hydrofluoric acid and the solution is

concentrated. This fluoride has also been prepared by the electrolytic
reduction of a solution of vanadyl difluoridc in hydrofluoric acid. 5

ft decomposes rapidly, with absorption of oxygen, on exposure to air

or in solution. It reduces silver salts to the metal, and mercuric and

eupric salts to the mcreurous and cuprous state, respectively. With
alkali carbonates and hydroxides it reacts to throw down a volumin-
ous greyish-green precipitate of vanadous hydroxide, V(OH).j, which also

oxiciises in the air. Vanadous fluoride possesses the property common
to many fluorides 7 of forming a large number of easily crystallisable
double salts with the fluorides of other metals and with ammonium
fluoride. The following green, crystalline compounds have been pre-

pared and described :
8

VF.,.XII 4 F.2IL>O VF VKF.21L,0 VF r C()R,7lI,O
Vl<\.L>XiI ^.ILX) VFij.2KF.IllG VF-VXiFo.TlUO
VlV'JNIIjF

~

VF;.RbF.2lIoO VF r /nF"o.7lfoO
2YF.,5XaF.lL>O VF,.CsF.2lUO VF 3 .CdFo.7lI O

,

VF rTlF.2lIoO
,

VF 3.2TlF.lf2

The constitution of these compounds is discussed later (sec p. 39).

1
II u(t and Lifkfctt, />>/'., 1911, 44, 2 5.'* 9.

2 >Sec p. 20.
:i Mane hot and Fischer, An-nulfn., J907, 357, ]29. 4 Ruff and Licki'ett, joe. cit.

:> Scarliarini and Airoldi, Gazzct.ta, L92.1, 55, 44.
i;

Pctx-rscn, J. prnf:t. C/tcm., 1889,
|
ii

j, 40, 47.
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Vanadium Tetrafluoride, hypovanadic fluoride, VF 4 ,
is produced

by tlie action of anhydrous hydrogen fluoride on the corresponding
chlorine compound, VC1 4 ,

at temperatures Croni 28 to
G

C. It is

an extremely deliquescent brown powder which readily undergoes

hydrolysis with water, so that it does not give rise to double salts as

in the "case of the trifluoride. Its density at 23 C. is 2-97-1-9. It de-

composes above 325 C., yielding a mixture of the pentafluoride and the

trifluoride :
1

2VF 4=VF3+VF 3 .

Vanadium Pentafluoride, vanadic fluoride, VF
5 ,

is of interest as

the only pentahalide of vanadium. It cannot be prepared by the action

of hydrofluoric acid on vanadium pcntoxide, V 2O 5 , or on sodium ineta-

vanadate, NaVO 3 ,
because of its very strong tendency to undergo

hydrolysis, with the formation of oxylluoridcs. It is obtained as a

White sublimate when the tetrafluoride is heated in a current of nitrogen
in a platinum tube, the temperature gradually being raised from 300

to 650 C. It attacks glass and decomposes in moist air
;

it is therefore

kept in air-tight platinum tubes. It is soluble in the common organic
solvents. Density at 19 C., 2-1766. It boils at 11 1-2 C. under

758 mm. pressure.
2

Vanadium Oxyfluorides.

Vanadyl Difluoride, VOF 2 , is prepared by the action of anhydrous

hydrogen fluoride on vanadyl dibromide, VOBr 2
. It is a yellow sub-

stance" Density at 19 C.,":N395<>.
3 A hydrated vanadyl difluoridc,

VOFo.,dr.,O, is obtained as microscopic blue crystals when hypovanadic
oxide", V(),>, is dissolved in excess of hydrofluoric, acid and the solution

concentrated slowly over sulphuric acid. 4 The following double salts

have been prepared, all of which are crystalline and fairly stable :

fj

V01<\, 2NI1 4 F !

3VOFo.8XaF.2lL>() VOF 2.CoF .7lI

V()lONII,F.IUO j

VOF.;.2KF VOF^XiF^rir/)
V()F~ UNIItF

"

1 3V()Fo.7KF VOF,,./nF .7lI,,0

4 V( )F~.7N 1 1 4 F.5I I .,()
I V()F",2T1F VOFo.CdFo.TlIoO

Vanadium Oxytrifluoride, V()F
:i

, is obtained by the action of

hydrogen fluoride on the corresponding chlorine compound, VOCI
3

.

1 1 is also formed when vanadons iluoridc is heated to redness in oxygen.
It is a. yellowish-white, extremely hygroscopic substance,' readily

soluble in'waicr. Its density at 20-5 C
1

.. is 2-1591 .

(; When heated to

1.T2 C
1

. if undergoes partial decomposition with formation of vanadium

pcntoxidr The following double salts of vanadium oxytrilluoride are

known: 7

'

2V()K
:l.:5NII,F.IIo(), L>V()F

:l
.:$KF, V()F,.L'KF, V()F,r VF 5

.

1-KF, and ^V()F r :U\F.IIF. These double salts are white, crystalline

compounds ; they are stable in the air, but undergo hydrolysis in

solution to form addition compounds of vanadium dioxyiluoride, V().,F.

1
I- nil and Lirkirtt, />Yr., 1'Jll, 44, l^W.

-
I ,\iiT and hickt't-t t, luc. cit.

:l
I .uif ai

l
[ ctcrsc i, ,/. i>mLt. (-ftciti., 1SSO, [h], 40, 101.

' IN-tcrsc u luc. ril. ; Her., I SSS, 21, !)2~)7
;

1'iccini and (iiorris, he. ('it.
; Baker, J$t>.r.

t

1S7S, II, ITlli; Kphraim and Hcyniann, Her., 1000, 41, -l-t<i().

^ .1 ?>>//// Cln-tti.. 1HSO. (iil. 40, 271 ; .Picc-ini and (iionns. loc. c.it.
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Vanadium Dioxyfluoride, VOJF, has not been isolated in the free

state. It combines readily -with other fluorides to form a series of

yellow, easily crystallisable double salts, which can be heated to 100 C.

or even above without undergoing change. The following have been

prepared :
x

VO 2F.2XH 4F.IIoO

VO,F.3XII,F
2V<XF.3XH 4F
2VOoF.3XI-I.4

F.II 2O

VO.F.2KF
2VOoF.3KF
2VOJF.3T1F

VOoF.ZnFo.7HoO

VOoF.CaF

Constitution of Vanadium Double Halides.2

The double fluorides of vanadium and other double halogen salts

in most cases can be regarded as in accordance \vith Werner's theory
of co-ordinated compounds. The vanadium has a co-ordination
number six.

The hydrated fluoride, VF 3.3H 2O, may be regarded as an aquo-salt,

'HO 1

)

' ^ 1C ">rac^ua^ replacement of aquo -water by fluorine gives

the following :

3

[^H 20)J{XII 'l);
[
V

[l

B

I 20)]
(NH4)2; [VF6](XH 4 ) 3 ;

i.e.

VF 3.XII 4F.2II 2O ; VF
3.2XII 4F.II 2O ; VF 3.3XH 4F.

Similarly, the double potassium salt, VF 3.2KFJI 2O 5
is VTA ^ K

2 . The

alkali metal can be replaced by aniline to produce salts of the same

type:'
1

and [VF 6](NH 3C 6
H

5 ) 3 .

The constitution of the acid radical of the potassium salt containing
one molecule of water corresponds to that of those double salts which
contain seven molecules of water. It therefore follows that the
acid radical in the latter is also co-orclinatively saturated. The salt

VF
3
./nF

2.7lI 2
thus becomes Fv 1

^ ()/l[Zn(HoO) G ]. Replacement of

the //me atom by atoms of other metals gives the corresponding cobalt,

nickel, and cadmium compounds, which have similar constitution. 5

Double sa.lts of the other vanadium halidcs are much less stable

and therefore less numerous than those containing fluorine. They
are represented on the co-ordination theory by formuke which arc

analogous to those set out above. Unlike vanadium tri/luoride, which
forms VF

;J
.3II 2(), the molecules of the corresponding hydrates of

1 Pieoini and dior^is, loc. c.it.
; Baker, J. Ch.a/ni. >S'or:., 1878, 33, 388 ; Ephraim, Zcitsch.

anorff. Cktni,., 100.'), 35, GO; Peterson, loc. cit.
; Ephroim and Heymann, JJtr.

t 1909, 41,
4-1 (i(j.

-
I
:or a ffencral discussion of double fluorides and oxyfluoridcs ol the metals, sec this

series, Vol. VII I. (191f>), pp. 45 c.l M-q.
;i

U'l-riu-r, Xc.ic Idea* in- Inorganic Clic.'in.ixlr)/, translated by Hedley (Longman's, 1911),

p. 120.
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the other halogen compounds are found to possess 6X1 20, and are

written :

[V(!U)) (.jei.; [V(ir 2O) G]Br 3 ; [V(II 2O) ]I 3 .

51 is of interest to note that Meyer and Backa, 1
by treating vanadium

trichloride and tri bromide with liquid ammonia, have recently obtained

lu-xammine derivatives :

[Y(Nll ;! y|Cl 3 ; [V(NH 3 ) B]Br 3 .

These arc comparable in llieir reactions to the hexamrnine of ferric

chloride. I Fe(Ni! : ,) i; jC

1

l
:i

. Ilexammino-vanadinm trichloride loses its

chlorine on bcinu
1 treated with nitric acid and forms the corresponding

nitrate, i Vi N n
:: )J{N< >

:} ):;-

The tioubie ox\'-saits may be regarded as belonging to the following
t 'IielVt I st 'I'ies 1

-

vo
11,0

(NII 4 ) 2 ; VOFo.ZnFo.

i /ui II ,0 )
j

; V(),F.:jXiI,K as
~ ' ' ~

I' -,
'

!L>0
:

'/n( I lo( )) t; ].
It, will be observed

hu:*,! ion ituinber .si \ is inaint ,'lined by bringing a molecule

n ',-> ) t >n {HIM f \ d complex.
,-, b . r\ '. d I h;ti I he eoinposil ion of I he halogen douhlc sails

.; :l {
, ,ih. j iui-tal-, Appears to be dependent on the atomic

. This is sbo\\ ii by rr\s
?

riting the fonuuhr

s;dl . : -JVI'\.J;M1 -

(
1'\ L'VFjj.riNaF, and 2VF

;
>. 1KF.

d p-
r- /ibli- lo prepr.re double salts in which the

!,i' ;:JI.;sll iluol'itle eoMlhilied With t.\V() lUolcdllcS ol'

:ind 1 re^peelis elv. KH'orts to prcpani a

!,
;|

K ' ition *jVF....">KK, tor instance, were

-
. i tr; m i n tiic fo!Mnnl;e Cor some double

--.! . : :;\'()F,. <

.)\II. 1
F, :J\'OF

2.sXaF, and

\

ilc, , .liiihHuai <iicii!ri(!(\ X'CL. Solutions

i I.-- jrejareti b\ electrolytic, reduction of

;
! i!<hf n n of innal'iamat cd 7/mc to a hydro-

:M{|!I[II o, ntoside. 1 The solution undergoes

;!: '1;M i"ii of \ anadium dichloridc cannot

.
'

. ... .. i'.i:' t. i {';. 177.

. -,;,,.. i./... i.r.i'jiu. .'/>."/.. HKi, 36, 1(H)0; Mdlikolt
'
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be effected by a wet method. It is deposited in apple-green hexagonal
/lakes when the vapour of vanadium tetrachloride mixed with dry
hydrogen. is passed through a glass tube heated to dull redness. 1

Yanadium trichloride undergoes decomposition to the dichloride and
tetraehloride when heated to 900 C. in a stream of nitrogen or carbon
dioxide. The tetraehloride produced at the same time distils away
at the temperature of the reaction. 2 More recently, vanadium di-

chloride has been obtained by the action of hydrogen chloride on
commercial ferrovanadium. 3 Its density at 18 C. is 3-23. It is a

hygroscopic solid which deliquesces with oxidation to a brown, liquid.
In the presence of mineral acid a violet solution is formed, which, like

all other solutions of divalent vanadium salts, acts as an extremely
powerful reducing agent ;

it is, in fact, one of the strongest reducing
agents known. It slowly evolves hydrogen from its aqueous or acid

solutions, with formation of the trichloride
;
a vigorous evolution of

hydrogen takes place from the acid solution in the presence of platinum
foil. It bleaches litmus and indigo, precipitates the metals from solu-

tions of salts of copper, tin, silver, gold and platinum, and has been

successfully employed in the isolation of certain organic radicals, as,

for example, the triphenylmethyl radical from triphenyl carhinol.4 At
a bright red heat it reduces carbon dioxide to the monoxide :

5

3VCl 2-f2CO 2=2VOCl+VCl 4+2CO ;

and with even stronger heating the reaction proceeds further,

4VCl 2+ 3CO 2=V 2 3 -f2VCl 4+3CO,

pure vanadium sesquioxidc being produced.
Vanadous Chloride, vanadium trichloride, VC1 3 . This halide is

obtained by the action of hydrogen chloride on finely divided vanadium
at 300 to 400 C.,

6 or by heating vanadium tetraehloride to 140 C. in

a current of carbon dioxide, which removes the chlorine formed at the
same time. It can be conveniently made also by boiling vanadium oxy-
trichloride. VOC1.,, vanadium tctraehloridc, VC! 4 , or a mixture of both,
with sulphur, under reflux. The reactions involved are :

7

(ii) 2VOCl 3 -fS =2VC
3 -rSb 2 ."

In the former ease the sulphur chloride is distilled off, and in both cases

the excess of sulphur is removed by distillation in an atmosphere of

carbon dioxide or nitrogen.

Anhydrous vanadium trichloride is a crystalline solid of the colour

of peach blossom. It is extremely hygroscopic, deliquescing to a brown

liquid. It gives green solutions in alcohol and ether. Density at

1 S C., 3-00. The absorption spectrum has been studied. 8 On being

strongly heated in hydrogen it is reduced to vanadium dichloride, VC1 2 ,

1
Roseoe, J. Chc.m. Hoc., 1870, 23, 3,14.

2 Ruff and Licki'ett, Her., 10J 1, 44, 500.
:i

Meyer and Backa, ZcllHch. anorcj. Ckcrn.., 192-1, 135, 177.
4 Conant and Sloan, ,/. Amer. Chrtm. Hoc., 1923, 45, 24CG

; Conant and Lui/, ibid.,

192:1, 45, 1047 ; Cumin! and Culler, ibid.. 1920, 48, 101 G.

5 RuiT and LiekfeU, loc. cit.

Meyer and Backa, loc. cit.

7 Rut! and Liekfett, loc. cit.
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and ultimately to the metal. Tin also reduces it to the dichloride. 1

On being heated in a current of
nitrogen

to a dark red heat it is decom-

posed into the tctrachloridc, which distils off, and the dichloride, which
remains behind :

2VCl 3=VCl 4-fVCl 2 .

The following change also takes place :

2VC1 4 2VCl 3 -i-Clo,

so that the quantity of tctrachloride produced is determined for each

temperature by the partial pressure of the chlorine. If the tri-

chloride is heated in a current of chlorine which is free from oxygen,

complete conversion into the tetrachloridc ensues.

The hexahydrate, VC1 3
.CII 2O, is prepared by dissolving vanadous

hydroxide, V(OII) 3 ,
in hydrochloric acid in the absence of air,

2 or by
the electrolytic reduction of a solution of vanadium pentoxide, V

2CL,
in hydrochloric acid.3 It is a green, crystalline compound, very

hygroscopic, and readily soluble in water, alcohol, or ether. On being
heated it decomposes before all its water has been driven off. Its

aqueous solutions are brown or yellow, according to the concentration;
on addition of acid the solution assumes the green colour character-

istic, of solutions of trivalenb vanadium salts, and as oxidation to the

tefravalent state takes place the solution becomes blue. AVhen

hydrated vanadium trichloride and rubidium chloride arc together
dissolved in water, in the requisite proportions, and the solution is

saturated with hydrochloric acid and concentrated, crystals of a double

salt, VCl.j.tiUbri.ILO, arc 1 obtained. The corresponding ammonium,
potassium and ca'sium double salts have been prepared.

4 The mag-
nesium double' chloride has the composition V

r

CU 3.MgC
t

l
2.II 2

O
;

5 another

double potassium salt, VCl
:l
.KCL is known. (5 Addition of silver nitrate

gives a precipitate which consists of a mixture of metallic silver and silver

chloride; with thallium sulphate, however, a precipitate of thallium

chloride is thrown down, from which it. can be inferred that vanadium

trichloride undergoes normal iouisation in solution, as in the case of

the corresponding violet, chromium chloride, Cr(
1

l.>, and ferric chloride,

Fed,.
lit'.ninunitio-'Cdnudhttn Trichloride.

| Y(XII :5 ) (; jCl. 5
.---Thc similarity

he! ween the trichlorides of iron and vanadium is further shown in their

behaviour towards ammonia. At ordinary temperatures ammonia
reads with vanadium trichloride to produce vanadium nitride, VX,
,'ind ammonium chloride, but if liquid ammonia is poured over vanadium

Iriehloride, a quantitative yield of a reddish-brown salt, [ V(XII :} ) (,|C1 3 ,

is obhuned. which recalls the bexammines of cobalt and chromium.

The ammonia molecules are not, howexer, very (irmly held, and the

compound is, therefore, more comparable with the corresponding

hexammiue of ferric chloride, l
;
e( X 1 1 .,

), ; |('l
.,.

Ilexaiumiiio-vanadium trichloride is insoluble in water, alcohol, and

1 Krvniann and XUN.S, Mnnnl^h , liUo, 34, f>l.

-' Lnrkr and Kdwank, . 1 ///. /-. C/nt>i. ./., 1 SOS, 2O, ;"59-l.

:t I'icrini ;nd Uri/./.i, Z> itxcJi. nn<>,<j. Cjum., 1 S (

,)
(

.), 19, 3!M.
: << ,1,1..,. I!, ,- |(i(i 1 ->>7 1111
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ether. On being exposed to dry air it decomposes slowly and becomes
white :

On bein<r exposed to damp air it slowly becomes OTCCII, due to the
formation of the hexa-aquo-vanadium salt, [V(H 2O) G]C1 3 . It is

decomposed by boiling water,

[V(XH s ) 6 ]Cl 3 -r3II 20=V(OH) 8+3NH 3+3XII 4Cl,

and dissolves in dilute hydrochloric acid to ive a solution which

possesses the green colour characteristic of trivalent vanadium salts.

By the action of nitric acid a quantitative yield of 'liexammino-vanadiuin

nitrate, [V(X1I 3 ) 6](NO 3 ) 3 ,
is obtained. 1

Hypovanadic Chloride, vanadium tetrachloridc, VC1 4 , can be

prepared synthetically from the lower chloride, VC1
:) , by heating in

a stream of chlorine at 600 C. Another convenient method consists

in passing dry chlorine over ferrovanadium contained in a hard glass
tube heated in a combustion furnace. The reaction is expressed :

The vanadium tetrachloridc distils over and is purified from any ferric

chloride present cither by distillation or by extraction of the product
with carbon tetrachloridc, in which only the vanadium halide is soluble. 2

Sulphuryl chloride, thionyl chloride, sulphur monochloride, and

phosgene can all be used in the last reaction instead of chlorine, and the
I'errovanadium also can be substituted by vanadium carbide, V 4C 3J

3

nitride, VX, 4
subsilicide, V 2Si,

5
disilicidc, VSi

2 ,

(>) or pcntoxide.
7

Vanadium tetrachloridc is a reddish-brown, viscous liquid, which
boils at 153-7 C. at 768 mm. 8 and melts at 100 C. Density at C.,

1-8584. The dielectric constant has been investigated.
9 The electrical

conductivity is extremely low even near the boiling-point.
10 On being

heated to 000 C. in the presence of iron it undergoes reduction to the
metal. 11 It decomposes slowly and spontaneously in a dry atmosphere
at ordinary temperatures into vanadous chloride, VC1 3 ,

and chlorine.

In moist air it undergoes slow hydrolysis with formation of hydro-
chloric acid, which gives rise to the usual fuming effect

;
on being

thrown into water it is immediately hydrolyscd and forms vanadyl
dichloridc, VOCU, which gives a blue solution. The tetrachloridc is

stable only at temperatures above about -030 C. 12 It is too unstable

to form double salts with other chlorides. In ben /one solution, however,
it reacts with ammonia and its derivatives, e.g. aniline, to yield com-

1 Mover and Backu, Zcit^ck. anorg. Che.m., L924, 135, 177.
2
Merles, J. Amc.r. Ckc/n. Hoc., 1913, 35, 071

;
Mover and Backa, loc. clt.

3 Ruil and Licki'elt, Her., 191 1, 44, 506.
4 Kosooe, ,/. Ckc.-ni. ,SV;r., 1870, 23, :M-1.
6 Moissau and Holt, Ann. Glum. 7%-v., 1902, [vii], 27, 277.
|;

Meyer and Backa, loc. cit.

7

Malignon and Bourion, Co-nipt, rc/nd., 1904, 138, 031.
8 Huff and Lickfott, loc. cit.

;
Biltx and Keunecke (Zc.itxc/i.. a'norcj. Chem., 1925, 147, 171)

give the boiling-])()int as 148-5 ('. at 755 711111.

!) Loomis and Schlundt, J. Physical C/icm., 1915, 19, 73-1.
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pounds which consist of one molecule of the tetrachloride in association

with from three to six molecules of ammonia or its derivative. 1

Vanadlum Oxycldorides.

Divanadyl Chloride, V 2O 2C1, is formed, together with vanadium

oxymonochloride and vanadyl clichloride, when the vapour of vanadium

oxytrichloride, VOC1 3 ,
mixed with hydrogen, is passed through a glass

tube heated to redness. It is an insoluble, bronze-coloured substance,
similar in appearance to mosaic gold ; under the microscope it is seen

to consist of glistening yellow crystals. Density at 20 C., 8 64. On

being heated in air it forms vanadium pentoxide.
2 A hydrate,

2V 6 2C1.5ri 20, has been obtained by the action of hydrogen sulphide
on a solution of vanadium pentoxide in concentrated hydrochloric acid. 3

The chemical identity of divanadyl chloride is, however, a matter of

cloubt.

Vanadium Oxymonochloride, VOC1, can be obtained by heating
vanadium trichloride in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide at about

700 C. for several hours :

3VC1 -^2COo VC1 H- 2YOGI -j- 2CO.

It can also be prepared by the reduction of vanadium oxytrichloride,
VOC1 3 ,

in hydrogen at a red heat. It is a flaky, brown, crystalline
substance ; density at 16 C., 2-824 ; soluble with difficulty in water

but readily soluble in nitric acid. 4

Vanadyl Bichloride, VOC1 2 ,
is produced by the partial hydrolysis

of vanadium tetrachloride. It is also formed, together with small

proportions of vanadium oxymonochloride, VOC1, when vanadium

oxytrichloride, VOC1 3 ,
is reduced either by means of hydrogen or by

beating with metallic zinc in a sealed tube at 400 C. 5 It yields grass-
OTCCII deliquescent crystals which have an unctuous feel. Density at

13 C., 2-88. The dielectric constant 6 and absorption spectrum
7 have

been investigated. Efforts to obtain, double salts of vanadyl clichloride

with chlorides of other metals, corresponding to those given by vanadyl
cli fluoride, have not proved successful.

Two scries of double salts having the general formulae VOCU.lH.IICl.
<rU 2O and V()C1 2.2R.1ICL?:II 2O, where .H - quinoliuc or pyridinc, are,

however, known. 8

Vanadium Oxytrichloride, VOCl a , commonly known as
ct

vanadyl
chloride," is the easiest to prepare of all the halogen or oxyhalogen
compounds of vanadium. It distils over as a yellow liquid when
vanadium pentoxide is strongly heated, or when vanadinn trioxide is

gently heated, in a current of chlorine. Addition of charcoal accelerates

the reactions :

9

2V O 5 -j-(iClo
----- l-VOCl rr ^O,.

svA, i-ocu
-

tvoci./! v
,/)",,.

1 Mrrtc.s and Fleck, ,/. Ind. En(j. Chc-w., 19 If), 7, 1037.
- Rosruc, ./. ('hem. Nor., 1808, 21, 348.
3 ('row, ibid., 1870, 30, 457.
* Hull' $ lid Lickfctt, />Vr., 1911, 44, f>0(> ; Roscnc, lor. cit.

>, lor. cit.

s and Schlundt, -/. J^i.i/xical Chan., 191"), 19, 734.

n and Moss, ,/. C7/r >//.. Xor., 1913, 103, 8S.

1, (ioldmann, and Kant'inaini, Zcifac/i. anorrj. ('lion,., 190;"), 45, 3-40.

Ruscjoe, J. C'hem. Xoc., I SOS, 21, 342; Brisooe and Littlt>, ibid., 1914, 105, 1310.
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Instead of using chlorine, gaseous hydrogen chloride may be employed,
provided that a strong dehydrating agent, phosphorus pentoxide or

zinc chloride, is present to remove the water formed and so stop the
riht-to-left reaction in l

Halogenation in the presence of sulphur, or by means of sulphur halides,
is also available. When chlorine is conducted into a mixture of vanadium

pentoxide and sulphur, or when powdered vanadium pentoxide is

treated with sulphur monochloride vapours, an immediate reaction

sets in, with formation of vanadium oxytrichloride.
2 A quantitative

yield of this compound is also obtained when vanadium trichloride is

heated in oxygen at 500 to 600 C. 3

Vanadium oxytrichloride is a light yellow, mobile, transparent
liquid, which boils at 127-15 C at 764-5 mm. 4 Other determinations

gave the b.pt. as 126-7 C. at 767 mm. and 124-4 C. at 723 mm. 3 The

density has been found to be 1-8656 at C.,
6 or 1-8362 at 15-5 C.,

7

compared with water at 4 C. The expansion on being heated from
to 130 C. has been measured. 8 The oxytrichloride remains a liquid

at 15 C., and its vapour density at 186 C.is 6-108 (air 1), showing
it to be undccomposcd. It is not decomposed on prolonged boiling
with metallic sodium, potassium, or magnesium. On exposure to damp
air, or on being treated with a small quantity of water, it displays the

usual unstable character of the pcntavalcnt vanadium halides in that

it undergoes rapid hydrolysis and thereby becomes coated with red

flakes of vanadium pentoxide :

With more water, it passes into solution; dilute solutions, which are

brownish-yellow or red, according to the concentration, evolve chlorine

and become blue on standing, undergoing reduction to the tetravalcnt

state. On evaporation to dryness, all the chlorine is evolved and the

residue consists of the pentoxide. Vanadium oxytrichloride is also

soluble in ether and alcohol. It dissolves chlorine, bromine, iodine,

yellow phosphorus, and sulphur, and is misciblc with various liquid

hydrocarbons and chlorinated hydrocarbons ;
its use as an industrial

solvent has therefore been suggested.
9

Addition of pyridine hydrochloride to an alcoholic solution of

vanadium oxytrichloride yields an addition compound, VOCl.j.C 5 II 5X.

IICl.CoII 5OII.
10 On being brought into reaction with cuprie oxide, a

dark green copper chlorovanadate is formed, Cu(VO 3 ) 2.CuCl ; litharge

similarly yields a brick-red lead chlorovanadate, Pb(VO.j) 2.Pl;Cl 2
.

From the instability of these compounds towards water it is assumed

1 K
AI

phniirn, Zriixch. anory. Ohc.m., IDO.'J, 35, 00.

atignon and Bourion, Cot/i.pt. rc.nd., 1904, 138, 031.
'-- RuJT and Liekfetl, toe. cit.

1

Thorpe, ,/. Client.. ,S'or., 1880, 37, .'MO.
r> I'randtl and lUeyer, Zcit^r/t. itm>r(/. (Jhc.in

, 11)01),

oie, Coml. laid., lSSf> 101, IIf>l.

> 'rant an lUeyer, cit^rt. itm>r(/. Jc.in
,

11)

L'Hoie, Compl. laid., lSSf>, 101, IIf>l.

Thorpe, loc. ciL
;

sec also I/ Hole, lor., ell.

7
Roseoe, loc. cit.

;
Prandtl and Bleyer, loc. cit.

8
Thorpe, loc. cit.

3 Brown and Snyder, ./. Amer. Chcm. &oc., 1025, 47, 2071.

65, i.~>2 ; Roscoe, loc. cit.
; see also
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that the chlorine atoms arc directly attached to the vanadium atom.

/\ -

The copper salt is, therefore, formulated thus :

Cu<^
YVOCl.Cu\O 3

.

The reaction with magnesium oxide proceeds differently and gives

magnesium hcxavanadate, M t
f.-,V6 Oj 7

.19H 2O.
1

Vanadium Oxydichloride, VO/;CslT 2O.---By the action of

dilute aqueous hydrochloric acid on the two isomeric hydrates of hypo-
vanadic acid, two isomeric forms of this compound have been prepared.
The green hydrate gives rise to deep green crystals, and the rose hydrate
to blue crystals of the same empirical composition.

2 Their constitutions

are a matter of doubt. 3

In addition to the above, two other vanadium oxychiorides have
been reported : V O,Cl 4.5HoO or 2YOo.4HCl.3HoO/1 and VoO 3Clo.4lIoO

or 2VOo.2HCl.3HrO .~
5

Thermochemical Considerations. The heats of formation of

the three anhydrous chlorides of vanadium have been determined by
combustion in a bomb calorimeter and are found to be as follows :

6

(i) V ( solid) + Cl, (<jas)=VClo (solid) -f 147,000 (4000) calories,

(ii) V (solid)-HlCU (gasj-VClJ (solid) -f 187,000 (-8000)
(hi) V (solid) -fSZClg (gas)=VC! 4 (liquid )-f 105,000 (4000)

It is obvious that the combustion of a molecule of vanadium with an

increasing number of molecules of chlorine is not accompanied by a

gradually increasing evolution of heat. The figures show that the
formation of vanadium tetraehloride (liquid) from vanadium trichloride

(solid) and chlorine (gas) proceeds endothermically :

(iv) VC1 3 (solid )+ -|Cl 2 (gas)=YC! 4 (liquid) 22,000 calories.

Vanadium tetraehloride is, in fact, stable only at high temperatures.
The last figure is, however, unreliable, since it is considerably affected

by (a) the experimental errors involved in the reactions (ii) and (iii)

above, and (b) the heat of liquefaction of vanadium tetraehloride, which
is at present unknown.

The heat of formation of vanadium oxytrichloride is given by the

equation :

(v) V (solid)-fO 2 (gas)+ L
J Cl 2 (gas)=VOC! 3 (liquid) -f 200,000

(--4000) calories.

VANADIUM AND BROMINE.

Vanadous Bromide, runadiuni tribromide, VBr.,. is conveniently
obtained synthetically. When powdered vanadium is gently warmed
with pure, dry bromine, combination takes place readily, considerable
heat is evolved and the tribromide is formed. Fcrrovanadium alloy

gives the same product.
7 It is also obtained by the action of pure,

1 Cutlica, Tarchi, and Alinarl, (InzzcUa. J!)2,*>, 53, [i], ISO.
-

(.Jain, Ann. Ch,im. J'hys., J 008, [viii], 14, 224.
3 Compare the mtmoliydrates of Hy povarjudie Oxide, p. 50.
'

Crow, J. Chun. Soc., 1870. 30, 4-33 ; Perrakis, Cot/i-pL rend., 1927, 184, 141)0.
5
Ditto, ibid., 18S6, 102, 1310.

G Ruff and Friedrich, Zcitxch. anorg. Cfiwu., 1014, 89, 279.
7

Meyer and Backa, ibid., 1924, 135, 187.
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Iry bromine vapour on cither vanadium nitride, VX. or a mixture of

'anadous oxide. V
2 3 , and charcoal. 1 or on pure vanadium carbide,

>

T

4C 3
.

2 It is a dark green or greyish-black, amorphous, deliquescent
ubstaucc, which decomposes spontaneously with evolution of bromine at

rdinary temperatures, giving a dark liquid. It dissolves in water with-

ut evolution of bromine to give a green solution, which possesses the

ame general properties as a solution of vanadium trichloride. On being

ently heated in air it is rapidly converted into a mixture of vanadous

xide, V 9O 3 ,
and vanadium peutoxicle, V 2

O
5

.

The hexah.ydrate, VBr 3.GH 2O. is prepared by dissolving the anhydrous
^bromide in air-free water and concentrating, first on a water-bath
nd subsequently in racuo. 3 It can also be prepared by dissolving
anadous hydroxide, V(OH) 3 , in concentrated hydrobromie acid out
f contact with air,

4 or by the electrolytic reduction of a solution of

aiiadium pentoxide, V 2 5 ,
in hydrobromie acid. 5

Hydrated vanadium
ibromide is a green, hygroscopic, crystalline powder, which is less

isily crystallisable and less stable than the corresponding chloride,

he colour of its solution in water varies from brown to yellow according
) the concentration

;
addition of acid gives rise to a green coloration

hich changes to blue as oxidation to the tetravalcnt state ensues.

Jlexammino-vanadium Tribromide.
| V(NH 3 ) G]Br 3 ,

is prepared by
le action of liquid ammonia on vanadium tribromide. Its properties
id reactions are similar to those of the corresponding chlorine eom-
ound (see p. 42).

Hypovanadic Bromide, vanadium tetrubromide, VBr 4 ,
has not

.therto been, isolated, but it is of interest to note that a double salt of

mvpositioii VBr 4.SbBr 3 .7ri 2O has been obtained by dissolving anti-

ony tribromide and vanadium pentoxide in hydrobromie acid and
Iding bromine. 6

I
r
anadiiun Oxybroinidcs.

Vanadium Oxymonobromide, VOBr, is prepared by the dccom-
)sition of vanadyl dibromide, VOBr

2?
in i:acuo at 300 C. It forms

olet, octahedral crystals, density 4-000 at 18 C. On being heated
- racuo at 480 C. it yields vanadium tribromide and vanadous oxide,

2
O.

5
. It is almost insoluble in water and the usual organic solvents. 7

Vanadyl Dibromide, VOBr.,, is obtained by passing bromine

ipour or, preferably, a mixture of sulphur bromide, S
2
Br

2? and
online over a mixture of vanadium pentoxide and sulphur at a red

*it
;
the product is heated in vacuo at 2 1-0 C., whereupon the vanadyl

bromide is obtained as a yellow powder.
8 An alternative method

preparation consists in heating vanadium oxytribromide, VOBr
3 ,

18()
J

C. 9
Vanadyl dibromide is no doubt present in the blue solution

lich results when hypovanadic oxide, VO 2 ,
is dissolved in hydro-

omic acid.

1 Roscoo, ./. Cite in. *Sor., 1ST I, 24, 2(>.

2 Ruft and Lickfett, 7>V/-., Ji)ll, 44, Zttl.
:!

Me.yor and Baoka, lor. rtl,.

-1 Looko and Kdwards, Awr. Cham. J., 1808, 20, ;194.

' J^ccini and Brixxi, ZfiU+r.h. atiory. Chem.* J 899, 19, 304.

U'cmhmd and l\:i,U(% Bar., 1003^ 36, 2GU.
7 lluil" and Licki'ott, loc. cil.

8 Ruif and Lickfett, loc. cil,

IJ Koscoc, loc. cit.
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Vanadyl dibromide is a hygroscopic, unstable compound. It

dissolves in water to give a blue solution. On being heated in air it

forms vanadium pentoxide ;
in vacua at 240 C. it partly sublimes and

partly decomposes, with evolution of bromine and formation of a violet

residue of vanadium oxymonobromide. VOBr. The dielectric constant

has been investigated.
1

No double salts of vanadyl dibromide have been prepared.
Vanadium Oxytribromide, VOBr 3 ,

is produced when pure, dry
bromine is passed over vanadous oxide, V 2O 3 ,

heated to redness.

Yellowish-white vapours are evolved which condense to a deep red,

hygroscopic liquid, density 2-9673 at C. It decomposes slowly at

ordinary temperatures into vanadyl dibromide and bromine, but distils

without decomposition at 130 to 130 C. under 100 mm. pressure. It

is much less stable than vanadyl dibromide, VOI3r
2

.

2

An oxybromide of possible constitution VO 2Br 3.5H 2O is known, but

the constitution of this compound is a matter of doubt. It is obtained

by dissolving hypovan adic oxide, VO
2 ,

in dilute aqueous hydrobromic
acid. Hydrochloric acid under similar conditions yields the compound
V0 2C1 2.SII 2O.

3

VANADIUM AXD IODINE.

Iodine does not react with finely divided vanadium, 4 nor with the

nitride, VX, or vanadous oxide, VoOa-
5

Anhydrous vanadium tri-

iodide has not as yet been prepared.
Hydrated Vanadium Tri-iodide, VI 3.6II 2O 5

is prepared by
reducing, electrolytically, a solution of vanadium pentoxide, V 2O 5 ,

in

hydriodic acid, until the product becomes green ; more hydriodic acid
is then added and the whole allowed to stand over lime and concentrated

sulphuric acid at C. Small green needles separate, which have the
same crystalline form as the hydrated trivalent halidcs of titanium, iron,
and chromium. These crystals are extremely hygroscopic and deliquesce
in air to a brown liquid

6 which is extremely unstable.

Vanadium Oxyiodides. Xo definite oxyiodidcs of vanadium are

known, although several substances of varying composition have been
obtained by the action of vanadium pentoxide on hydriodic acid. 7

Van adoiodates and vanadoperiodatcs are described on p. 90.

VANADIUM AND OXYGEN.

The several oxides of vanadium have already been referred to in the
section describing the general properties of vanadium compounds (sec

p. 30). They are set out in the table on p. 33. The thermal changes
involved in their formation are discussed collectively on p. 32.

Vanadium Suboxide, V
20. The existence of this oxide is ex-

tremely doubtful. It is said to be the brown substance first formed

1 Loomis and Schlundt, J. Physical Chc-.m., 1915, 19, 734..
- Roscoe, /. Chem. 6'oc., 1871, 24, 23.

Cain, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1908, [viii], 14, 224.
4
Meyer arid Backa, Zcilsch. anory. Cham., 1924, 135, 187.

5
Compare preparation of Vanadium Tribromide, p. 40.

fi Picciniand Brizzi, Zeit^ch. anory. Chem., 1890, 19, 399.
7
Dilte, CompL rend., 1886, IQ2

7 1310; see also Gain, Ann. Chim. Pliys., 1908, [viii],

14, 224.
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when vanadium is gently heated in the air. 1 Hittorf 2 states that it is

formed when vanadium pentoxide, V O
5 ,

is reduced with aluminium

by the Goldsehmidt process, but other investigators have found that
the product so obtained is a mixture of vanadium and hypovanadous
oxide, VO. 3

Hypovanadous Oxide, VO, or vanadium dioxide, V
2
O

2 ,
is the

lowest definite oxide of vanadium. Vanadium surpasses uranium in its

power for combining with oxygen, and, as has been previously pointed
out (see p. 16), it is an extremely difficult matter to remove the last

oxygen atom. Hence this oxide, in addition to enjoying a separate
existence, is present also as the

"
vanadyl

"
radical in a large number

of vanadium compounds. Hypovanadous oxide has been prepared in

crystalline form by reduction of the pentoxide in a magnesia crucible

with hydrogen at 2500 C. under a pressure equal to 75 atmospheres.
4

It is more conveniently obtained by heating vanadium oxymonochloride,
VOC1, at a red heat in a stream of hydrogen until all the chlorine is

removed
;
the product of this reaction is a black, amorphous powder.

5

A metallic, grey form is obtained, admixed with charcoal, when the

mixed vapours of vanadium oxytrichloride, VOC1 3 ,
and hydrogen are

passed over strongly heated charcoal. 6
Density at 15 C., 5-758.

Hypovanadous oxide resembles the metal in many of its properties.
It is insoluble in water, but dissolves in acids without evolution of

hydrogen to yield the lavender-coloured solutions which are character-

istic of solutions of hypovanadous salts. These salts are, however,
most conveniently prepared in solution by electrolytic reduction in an
inert atmosphere of solutions of vanadium pentoxide in the various

acids. 7

Ilypovanadous salts are isomorphous with salts of divalent

iron, chromium, and manganese. On being treated with caustic alkalis,

a brown precipitate of hypovanadous hydroxide. V(OH) 2 ,
is obtained,

which rapidly oxidises to the greyish-green vanadous hydroxide. V(01I) 3 .

Vanadous Oxide, vanadium sesquioxide, V 2 3 ,
is obtained as a

black or greyish-black powder when vanadium pentoxide, V 2 5 ,
or

ammonium metavanadate, NII 4V0 3 ,
is heated in a stream of hydrogen

at 900 to 1000 C. s
Ignition of the pentoxide in a current of pure

carbon monoxide also results in the formation of vanadous oxide. 9

Its density at 18 C. is 4-870. and m.pt. 1005 C. The electrical resis-

tivity of the solid has been studied by Friederich,
10 and the magnetic

behaviour by Perrakis. 11 Vanadous oxide is stable in the absence of

air up to temperatures approaching a white heat
;

it melts unchanged
in hydrogen. In warm air it glows and oxidises rapidly to the pent-
oxide

;
on being exposed to air at ordinary temperatures for several

months it yields indigo-blue crystals of hypovanadic oxide, VO 2 .

12

1
Roticoc, J. C/iem. Sac., 1SGS, 21, 322.

-
Hittorf, Phyvikal. Zeitsch., 1902, 4, 19G.

3
Koppcl and Kauf mann, Zeitvch. anonj. Cheni., 1905, 45, 352.

4
Xewbery and Primr, Proc. Roy. Soc., A, 1910, 92, 282.

3 \Vedekind and Horst, Ear., 1912, 45, 202.
G
Roscoc, Phil. Trans., 18(58, 158, 1.

7
Piccini, Zcilsch. anory. C/iem., 1899, 19, 204 ;

Piccini and Marino, ibid., 1902, 32, 55.
8
Compare Xewbery and Prin, toe. cit.

a
Mclivani, Ann. Chim. anal., 1.907, 12, 305.

10
Friederich, Zeitsch. Phytilc, 1925, 31, 813.

11
Perrakis, Compl. rend., 1925, 185, 111.

12
Roscoe, loc. cit.

; Friederich and Sittig, Zeitsch. anorg. Chcm., 1925, 145, 131.
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Trituration of vanadous oxide with water results in a black, colloidal

solution which is very stable in the absence of air. 1 The oxide reacts

with ammonia at a red heat to produce vanadium nitride, VX, and is

attacked by chlorine at lower temperatures to give vanadium oxytri-

chloride, VOC1 3 . The latter reaction was utilised by Briscoe and Little

for the preparation of the vanadium oxytrichloride which they used

for the determination of the atomic weight of vanadium (see p. 24).

Vanadous oxide combines with uranium trioxide, UO 3 ,
at 600 C.,

forming a green, normal vanadium uranate. 2 The oxide is attacked

by nitric acid and hydrofluoric acid, but is insoluble in other acids

and alkalis. Acid solutions of the oxide are conveniently prepared
either (a) by reducing acid solutions of vanadium pentoxide with

metallic magnesium, or (b) by oxidising in the air solutions of hypo-
vanadous salts. Addition of ammonium hydroxide or of hydroxides or

carbonates of the alkalis to the acid solutions throws down a greyish-

green flocculent precipitate of vanadous hydroxide, V(OH) 3 , which

rapidly becomes brown as oxidation proceeds. When washed in an

inert atmosphere vanadous hydroxide forms a starting material for

the preparation of salts of trivalent vanadium.

Hypovanadic Oxide, V0 2 ,
or vanadium telroxide, V 2O 4 . When

vanadyl sulphate, VOSO 4 ,
or vanadyl dichloride, VOC1 2 ,

is treated in

solution with an alkali hydroxide or carbonate, not in excess, a greyish-
white precipitate is obtained which, after being washed in an inert

atmosphere, is found to consist of an amorphous, hydrated hypovanadic
oxide. V0 2.#II 20. The number of molecules of water varies with the

method of drying. When it is dried over concentrated sulphuric acid

at room temperature its composition, is expressed by the formula
2VO 2.7H 2O ;

when heated to 100 C., by 2VO 2.3II 2O." A compound
of composition VO

2
.2H 20, which would correspond to V(OH) 4 ,

has
not been isolated. Reduction of vanadium pentoxide with sulphur
dioxide and concentration in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide yields
a red, crystalline monohydrate, VO,.ITO. 3 which becomes green on

exposure to air. The green product was originally thought to be an
isomeride of the red compound,

4 but more recently the colour change
has been shown to be due to partial oxidation. 5 The monohydrate loses

its water when heated in an inert atmosphere at temperatures between
200 and 250 C. It dissolves in sulphuric acid to yield an azure-blue

solution, with evolution of 12,620 calories of heat per gm.-mol.
Hypovanadic oxide is most conveniently obtained by heating any of

the foregoing hydrates in the absence of air. It is also formed (a) from
vanadium pentoxide by heating in admixture with the trioxide, carbon,
or oxalic acid,

6 and (/;) from vanadous oxide by prolonged exposure
to air. 7

The oxide has been variously described, according to the method of

preparation, as consisting of a black or green, amorphous powder, steel-
blue crystals or indigo-blue crystals. Its m.pt. is 1637 C.

; density
1
Wegdin, Kolloid. Zdtsch., 1914, 14, 68.

2 Taramann and Rosentha], Zcitw./t. anorc/. Chcm., 1920, 156, 20 ; compare p. 88.
3 Gain. Coin.pf. rend., 1006, 143, 823, 1154.
4
Gain, ibid., 1907, 146, 403,

5
Parisi, Gazz&tta, 1926, 56, 843.

6
Berzdius, Fogg. Annalen, 1831, 22, 1

; Guyard, Bull &oc. ckim., 1876, [ii], 25, 351 ;

Ditte, Compt. rend., 1885, lor, 1487
; Crow, J. Chcm. Soc., 1876, 30 454.

7
Roscoc, ibid., 1868, 21, 338.
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at 13 C., 4-390. 1 Its magnetic properties have been investigated.
2

It is oxidised to the pentoxide on being heated in air and by nitric

acid.

Hypovanadic oxide is amphoteric. It dissolves slowly in acids

other than nitric acid to give solutions of vanadyl salts, as, for example,
vanadyl sulphate, VOSO 4

. These solutions arc more conveniently pre-

pared by the partial reduction of acid solutions of vanadium pent-
oxide. The reducing agent employed must, of course, be one with
which reduction ceases on the formation of the tetravalent salt ;

sulphur dioxide, nitrous acid, phosphorous acid, the halogen acids, and,
under definite conditions, sugar, and alcohol, are available for the

purpose. The solutions so prepared are blue, become green after

exposure to the air, and deposit blue hydratcd salts 011 being concen-
trated

;
the anhydrous vanadyl salts are either brown or green.

Vanadyl compounds undergo reoxidation to vanadic acid by the action

of bromine, potassium permanganate, potassium ferricyanide or sodium

peroxide in alkaline solution. Hypovanadic oxide appears to be too

weakly basic to give rise to stable salts of the type VX 4 ,
in which four

acid groups are attached to a vanadium atom. The tetrafluoride and
tetrachloride of vanadium, VF 4 and VC1 4 . have been prepared, but they
undergo very ready hydrolysis to VOF 2 and VOC1 2 respectively. The

vanadyl salts have the general formula VOXo, and ionise in solution

to give the vanadyl cation, [VO]", which is analogous, for instance,
with the uranyl cation, UO 2]".

;i

Hypovanadic acid unites with many
organic acids formic, acetic, oxalic, malonic, barbaric, citric, benzole,
succinic. and salicylic to form sta;

b.te,.nmd
:

,"M $U>t cases, crystalline

compounds.
4 n "

:
"

" "~ "

"/
'

,
. , r ... ,.

^. .,..,

.' .'.. . jtiypiwaiHtdates or Vanadites.
'

'
' ' "

In addition to being soluble in acids, liypovanadic oxide dissolves

in excess of hot alkalis. Cooling these solutions in the absence of air

gives rise to a series of crystalline hypovanadatcs or vanadites. Insoluble

vanadites are formed by double decomposition of a metallic salt and
an alkali vanadite

; they usually possess the general formula R
2
V 4O 9

.

jiloO, and are perhaps salts of the hypothetical acid H'
2
V 4O 9

. They
arc comparable to the salts produced by other weakly acid oxides, e.g.

uranates, rnetatungstatcs and borates, in that the acid oxide has under-

gone condensation to a poly-acid.
Vanadites are either black or brown in the solid state. They become

green in damp air, and in solution readily undergo oxidation to the

corresponding vanadates. Addition of tannin solution produces a

blue-black coloration. Lead acetate throws down a curdy, brown,

precipitate ;
silver nitrate gives a black, crystalline precipitate. Accord-

ing to Crow 5 the latter has the composition of a silver vanadite, in which
there are, however, only two molecules of acid oxide in combination
with one molecule of the base, Ag 2

O.:2\ (X ;
but according to Koppcl

and Goldmann G the precipitate consists of a mixture of silver vanadate,

1

Ro.sonc, loc. cil.
;

I
r ri('(lc:rk:h and Siilig, Joe. ell.

-
Pen-aids, Cottt.pt. reri.d., 1925, 185, 11 L.

:! >Sec this scries, Vol. VH., .Part 11.1. (1920), p. 287.
1

(Jain, Ann. Chun. Phyv., 1908, [viuj, 14, 224 ; .Berzelius, 1'oyy. AitnulcH, 1831, 22, 1.

5 Crow, J. Ckcni. tioc., 1870, 30, -J(52.
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silver vanadite, and metallic silver. The following vanaditcs have been

prepared :

Ammonium Vanadite, (XH 4 ),V 4O(,.3H 2O. A solution of a. vanadyl
salt, e.g. vanadyl dichloride, VOCI

2 , is slowly added in calculated quan-
tity to boiling concentrated ammonia solution. On cooling in the

absence of air. golden-brown, glistening needles or scales are deposited,

readily soluble in water but insoluble in alcohol, ether, or ammonia.
The substance gradually loses ammonia on exposure to air. 1

Barium Vanadite forms two hydrates, BaV 4O 9
.4H 2

O and BaV 4O 9
.

5HoO. which are obtained by the action of excess of baryta water on
a solution of vanadyl dichloride. 2 They are brown, amorphous sub-

stances, easily soluble in nitric and hydrochloric acids.

Lead Vanadite, PbV 2O 5 or PbO.2VO 2 ,
is obtained as a brown, curdy

precipitate by the action of lead acetate on potassium vanadite. 3

Potassium Vanadite. K 2V 4O 9
.4II 20. A boiling solution of a vanadyl

salt is poured into an excess of a 10 per cent, solution of caustic potash
and the product cooled in the absence of air. Alternatively, a solution

of ammonium vanadite is warmed with caustic potash. Potassium
vanadite forms a brown, pearly, glistening mass, and is similar to the

ammonium salt in its general properties.
4 A hcptahydrate, K 2

V 4 9 .

7HoO, has been reported.
5

Sodium Vanadite, Na 2Y 4O 9 .4lI 2O, forms golden-brown needles, and
is prepared similarly to the corresponding potassium salt. 6 Brown,
crystalline scales of a heptahydrate, Xa

2
V 4O 9

.7H 20, have also been

reported.
7

Intermediate Oxides. Oxides which arc intermediate between

hypovanadic oxide, VO 2 ,
and vanadium pentoxide, V 2O 5 ,

are known.

By the partial reduction of vanadium pentoxido. or by the partial
oxidation of one of the lower oxides, there have been prepared a number
of oxides which are best considered as being formed by the combination
of the aeidic vanadium pentoxide with a lower basic oxide in varying
molecular proportions. These oxides react with alkalis, and yield a

series of salts called vanadyl vanadaics. intermediate in composition
between the van adit es and the vaiiadates.

2VO.V
2 5

is produced as a dark blue, crystalline powder when either

vanadium pentoxide or ammonium metavanadate is heated with excess
of powdered arsenic, or when ammonium metavanadate is reduced with

sulphur dioxide at a red heat. It dissolves in nitric acid to a blue
solution. 8

6V0
2
,V 2 5 is obtained as a dark blue or black powder with a metallic

lustre by dissolving vanadium pentoxide in caustic potash.
2Y0

2
.V 2O 5 also results as deep blue crystals on heating ammonium

metavanadate which has previously been fused and cooled. It is stated
that the fused substance does not furnish vanadium pentoxide on being
decomposed.

10 The residue is extracted with concentrated ammonium
hydroxide solution and the oxide precipitated by addition of water.

1

Koppe] and Goldmann, Zc-itsch. anory. 67,.ew., 1903. 36, 201
; Crow, J. C'hcjn. #oe.,

1870, 30, 462; Mawrow, Zeitdch. anorg. Chcm., 1907, 55, 147.
-

Koppcl and Goldmann, loc. cit.
;
Crow. loc. cit. 3 Crow, loc. cit.

4

Koppcl and Goldmann, loc. cit. 5 Crow, loc. cit.
6

Koppel and Goldmann, loc. cit. 7
Crow, loc. cit.

8
Ditte, Compt. rend., 1885, 101, COS, 1487.

9
Manasse, 0/icm. Zcntr., 1886, 773. 10

Compare p. 54.
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The product is slightly soluble in concentrated nitric acid and is readily
attacked by hydrochloric acid. It is a little doubtful if the oxide

prepared in this manner is not an ammonium vanadyl vanadate. 1

A dark green hydrate, GVO 2 ..*3V 2 5
.8II 2O, has been obtained by the

gentle ignition of ammonium vanadyl vanadate, ,3(XH 4 )oO.4YO .4<VoO 5 ,

GII
2O.

2
^

VO
2.V 2O 5 .4II 2

O results on the exposure of vanadous oxide, V 2O 3 ,

to air for several months. 3

Several other purple, green, or orange intermediate oxides of doubtful

composition have been reported.
4

Va )uido -
<;a > ?ada tes .

These salts are made by reducing hot solutions of alkali vanadates
with sulphur dioxide

;
after addition of acetic acid they can be salted

out by addition of alkali acetate. 5 The following are known :

(XHJoO.4/VOo.2VoO 5.UHoO . Greenish-black crys

3(XIl/)oO.-iY6o.4VoO 5.CiIoO . Purple crystals with metallic lustre.

(XH 4 ) 96.2VOo.4Vo6 5.8Ho6 . Green crystals.
2K

26.4VOo.Vo0 5.6H 2O ." . Greenish-black crystals.

5KoO.4VO2.4V 26 5.IIoO . . Purple crystals with metallic lustre.

2X~a
20.4V<XV 2b 5

.13lI 2O . .Black, shining, hexagonal prisms.

In addition to the above, several vanado-vanadates have been

prepared by fusing alkali carbonates, boratcs, phosphates, silicates,

arsenates, etc., with vanadium pentoxide in air. The fused mass
evolves oxygen during cooling, and

"
spitting

"
of the material takes

place. The phenomenon recalls the behaviour of solidifying silver.

On again heating in air, oxygen is re-absorbed and acid vanadates are

produced. The evolution of oxygen is accompanied by reduction of a

portion of the vanadium pentoxide content with formation of the

vanado-vanadatc. The reaction is represented :

IrR\,O.;(/VoO 5 ^=,:rR-.>O.(-//-^)V 2O 5^V 2O 4 -r^O.
"Hot.

~ ~

Cold.

The oxygen is liberated between the upper limit of stability of the

vanado-vanadate and the point of solidification of the fused mass.
The proportion of oxvgcn evolved is independent of the anion with
which the metal is combined. The alkali salts can be substituted by
thallium compounds but not by alkaline earth oxides. Investigation
shows that for each base there is a definite vanadium pentoxide content
for which the evolution of oxygen is a maximum. (i Phase diagrams
for the systems Vo0 5-Xu 2O*' V 2 5-K 2O, V 2O 5

-Li
2O, and'V 2O 5

Th,O show that in each case three definite compounds are formed,

corresponding to the mela-, pyro-, and or^rj-vanadates. 33y the fore-

a'oing method the following salts have been prepared:
7 GLi O.2V(X.

VlV
2
O 5 ;

4Li 2O.2VOo.rV 26 5 ;
Xa 2

O.2VO 2.5V 2O 3 ;
Xa 2O.2VO 2.4V 2O 5"';

1
Ditto, loc. cit.

2
Bricrley, J. Chem. Soc., 1SSG, 49, 30.

3
Briorley, loc. cit*

*
Berzelius, POCJCJ. Anna fan, 1831, 22, 1.

5
Brierley, loc. cit.

; Cibbs, Amc-r. Chan. J., 1886, 7, 209.
r<

Cannorl, Gazzc.tta, 1028, 58, 0.
7 Canned, loc. cit. ; Prandtl, Bc-.r., 1005, 38, 657 ; Prandtl and Murschhauscr, Zcitsch.

anorg. Chem., 1907, 56, 173
; IOCS, 60, 441 ; Hautefeuille, Compt. rtnd,., 1880, 90, 744.
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NaoO.VOo.2Vo0 5 : 3Xa,O.2Y0 2.5V 2O 5 ;
K 2

O.2VO 2.8VA 5 KiA
2V6.,.5Vo6-; 2Ko0.2VOo.9Vo0 5 : KoO.2VO 2

.4\
r
oO 5 ;

K 2O.VO 2/2\ 2O 5 ;

A^>O^V0^5V,>O 5

~

r ,.
'

Yanado-vunadates can also be obtained by fusing alkali vajiaclitcs

with metavanadatcs, when no oxidation or loss of oxygen takes place.

Tliis process has furnished two salts,
1 Na 2O.2VO 2.V 2O 3 and Iv 2O.

2VO 2.V 2 5 .

Vanadium Pentoxide, vanadic oxide, or rana die anhydride, V 2O 3 .

This is one of the commonest of the compounds of vanadium, and

constitutes the starting material for the preparation of many other

vanadium compounds. Its manufacture on the large scale, as a stage

in the industrial production of ferrovanadium and metallic vanadium,
has been described on pp. 14 et seq. A laboratory method for its

extraction from vanadium minerals is as follows : The mineral is

roasted strongly with a mixture of sodium carbonate and potassium
nitrate. The" aqueous extract of the fused product, which contains

alkali vanadates together with the alkali salts of other acids, is first

neutralised with nitric acid, to precipitate silicic acid and aluminium

hydroxide, and then concentrated until most of the potassium nitrate

is crystallised out. The mother-liquor is heated with barium chloride
and ammonium hydroxide, whereupon barium vanadate, chromatc,

phosphate, arsenate, molybdate, tungstatc and sulphate separate out.

Treatment of these barium salts with sulphuric acid liberates the free

aeids, which are carefully neutralised with ammonium hydroxide and
concentrated. The further addition, of ammonium hydroxide at this

stage yields white, crystalline ammonium metavanadate, NII 4VO ; >,

which is purified by repeated crystallisation. On being heated in a

platinum crucible with access of air, ammonium metavanadate decom-
pose* with formation of red, amorphous vanadium pentoxidc, ammonia,
and water :

^dissolving the residue in caustic soda and repeating the precipitation
and decomposition of ammonium metavanadate, a "pure product can
be obtained. It is necessary for the ammonium metavanadate to be
qu:te free even from traces of organic matter, chlorides, phosphates,
etc., as otherwise a mixture of the pentoxicle and the lower oxides is
o: /tamed on ignition.

C hcmically pure vanadium pentoxicle is alternatively prepared by pre-
c::>,tutmg insoluble mercurous vanadate, ITgVO 3 ,

from a neutral" solu-
tion oi a vanadate. and distilling off the mercury, or by io-nitiou of
vaiiaaiuni salts of volatile acids, for example, vanadium oxytrichloridc,\ UC _ ihe oxide also results from the oxidation of any of the lower
..'XKi-s. or

oy^tiie electrolysis of a solution of sodium vanadate or copper*a:::u:ate using a divided cell; the last method vields a product of
l' s i-r c't-iit. puntv.-

"

^
By acidition of mineral acids to solutions of vanadates or by,::- .ivaroiysis ol vanadium oxytrichloridc, a reddish-brown, jjclatinous:c ot hydrated vanadium pentoxide is obtained. This is very

-<.

s, 58, 6.

Fischcr ' Tms ' A- EUclrochem. Soc.,
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similar in appearance to ferric hydroxide, Fe(OII) 3s and on examination
is found to consist of very fine particles which cannot be washed free

from the mother-liquor without undergoing peptisation to a colloidal

solution. The preparation and properties of colloidal vanadium pent-
oxide are dealt with on p. 58.

Vanadium pentoxide can be obtained in two modifications : (a) red

crystalline; (b) red or yellow amorphous.
(a) The red, crystalline variety is obtained from the amorphous

form by fusing in a porcelain or platinum dish. After cooling, the
mass is found to have decreased in volume and to have solidified to an

intensely coloured, glistening mass of ruby-red, rhombic crystals, from
3 to 4 cm. long and from 2 to 3 mm. broad. 1 Blceckcr describes the
solid mass as consisting of needles, arranged parallel and extending
inward perpendicularly to each surface

;
the ends of the crystals meet

at 45, and a vertical section has the appearance of three pyramids
each with its base extending outwards. 2 The X-ray diffraction pattern,
has been examined. 3

An alternative method for the preparation of crystalline vanadium
pentoxide consists in heating a mixture of the amorphous oxide and
calcium fluoride to red heat in an open crucible over which is suspended
another crucible, inverted, to act as a receiver. The inside of the latter

becomes coated with shining, needle-shaped, yellow crystals, which also

become reddish-brown on being heated. 4

Evaporation of the hydrochloric acid solution of the red, amorphous
oxide may also give rise to crystals.

5

The density of the crystalline oxide at 20 C. is 3-56
;

6 other deter-

minations gave 3-32 at 15 and 3-357 at 18 C. 7 The oxide is not hygro-
scopic even after prolonged exposure under ordinary conditions. Its

saturated solution in water contains 50 mgm. per litre,
8 but the solubility

is affected by the state of aggregation of the solid and by its tendency
to form a hyclrosol ;

trituratioii has given a sol which contained 910

mgm. per litre.
9

(b) The red, amorphous form of vanadium pentoxide is the form
most frequently met with in the laboratory. Its preparation has been
described above. It melts at G58 10 or 075 C. 11 to a dark red liquid,
but is not volatile even at high temperatures ;

it can be vaporised only
in the electric furnace. 12 The fused solid conducts electricity, with
formation, of hypovanadie oxide, VO 2 ;

13 the electrical conductivity has
been measured. 11 The oxide absorbs water on exposure to the air, the

1
Ditto, Compt. rend,, 1885, 101, 098, 1.487; Sai'urik, Silziirif/xber. K.Akud. \Y hs. \\'ic.n,

1S58, 33, 1; Xordenskiold, Porjy. Annahn, 18(31, 112, .100
;
Prandtl and Bleyer, Zeitxch.

a/iory. Chzru., 1910, 67, 257.
-'

Blcecker, Met. Chem. Enq., 1910, 8, GOG; sec also Thorpe, J. Chain. 8oc., 1880,

37, 3-18.
3 Rhine, Zeitsch. Kryst. Min., 1924, 60, 55.

Prandtl and Manx, Bar., 1911, 44, 2582. r>

Blceckcr, loc. cit.

Safarik, Xitzn/iujsbtr. K. A Lad. }Vi*s. Wicn, 1 8G3, 47, 250.

\Vedekind and'Honst, Ikr., 1912, 45, 2G5 ;
Prandtl and Bleyer, lor-, cit.

-Dittc, loc. oil.

\Vogclin, Kollold. Zeitach., 1914, 14, G7.

Carneliy, J. Chew. Soc., JLS7S, 33, 279.

Cannori,' 6Y/22c//, 1928, 58, G.

Moissaii and Holt, Cornet, rend., 1902, 135, 78, 493 ; compare Read, J. C'/icm. Soc.,

1894, 65, ;H3.
;j

Bull-', Annalc'n, 1859, no, 270; Blcekrode, W'ied. Annalen, 1S78, [ii], 3, 171.
4
Friederich, Zcitsch. Phyxil:, 1925, 31, 813.



amount taken up depending on the vapour-pressure of the surrounding
atmosphere.

1 The water of hydration can be removed by careful

heating to 300 C. 2 The dried oxide feels greasy to the touch and
discolours the skin slightly. Its saturated solution contains bcUvecn
0-90 and 1-25 gram per litre. The density of a solution containing
0-90 gram per litre is 0-9988 at 20 C. and 0-9978 at 26 C. The adsorptive
power of vanadium pentoxide for helium, oxygen, hydrogen, carbon

monoxide, and carbon dioxide at different temperatures has been
measured. 4

The yellow, amorphous variety is unstable and its identity is a

little doubtful. It is stated to be obtained sometimes from the red,

amorphous form by evaporation of a solution of the latter in hydrochloric
acid, and it may also result from the ignition of ammonium meta-
vanadate or from the decomposition of vanadates by acids. According
to Bleecker it is most conveniently prepared by the electrolytic decom-

position of copper vanadate. 5 It becomes brick red on being heated,
and is similar to the red variety in its general properties, except that
it appears to be less hygroscopic and less soluble

;
its saturated aqueous

solution contains between 300 and 400 mgm. per litre.
(J

Vanadium pentoxide dissolves in acids, both organic and inorganic,
to form vanadyl or unstable vanadic salts,

7 and in alkalis to produce
ortho-, pyro-, meta-, and poly-vanadates. The physico-chemical
changes involved \vhen vanadium pentoxide is heated with various

basic oxides in the powder state have been investigated by Tammann. 8

On being digested with liquid ammonia slow absorption of ammonia
takes place ;

the composition of the product has not been definitely
established. u The oxide also dissolves in alcohols to produce esters. 10

and combines with methylamine and ethylamine to form compounds
of the type 2(R.KH 2)A

7

2O 5 ,
where R represents the alkyl radical. 11

Vanadium pentoxide is a powerful oxidising agent, and undergoes
reduction in stages depending on the reducing agent employed and on
other conditions of the process. In the absence of moisture it is reduced
to hypovanadic oxide, VO 2 , by sulphur dioxide, red phosphorus, and

ammonia, while dry hydrogen, carbon monoxide, sulphur, and potas-
sium cyanide, at varying temperatures and atmospheric pressure, yield
vanadous oxide, V 2O 3

. Hydrogen at 2500 C. and 75 atmospheres
pressure yields hypovanadous oxide, VO. In acid solution reduction

of vanadium pentoxide to the tetravalent state, which is characterised

by the appearance of a blue colour, can be effected with quite a large
number of reducing agents : sulphur dioxide, hydrogen chloride,

hydrogen bromide, hydrogen iodide,
12

hydrogen sulphide, nitrous acid,

1 "Freuiidlicli and Leonliardt, Kolloidchem. Ikihcjtc., 191/5, 7, 188.
~ Bleecker, loc. cit.

3
Gessncr, Kolloidehcrn. Bciheftc, 1924, 19, 213 ; Ditto (loc. cit.} gives 8 gram per litre.

1 Benlon, J. Ar/icr. Ckem. Soc., 1923, 45, 893.
r'

Ditte, loc. cit.
; Bleecker, loc. at.

G Bleecker, loc. cit.

1
Fischer, Trans. Aitier. Eleclrochem. Soc., 1916, 30, 190.

8 Tammann and Halsing, Zeitsch. anory. Cktm., 1925, 149, OS; see also de Carli, Atti

R. Accad. Lincti, 1925, [vij, I, 533.
9 Ephraim and Beck, Hdv. Chirn. Ada, 192G, 9, 38.

10 Prandtl and Hess, Zkittch. anory. Chem., 1913, 82, 103
; Hess, J. Sor,. Chcm. Ind.,

1914, 33, 712.
11

Ditte, CoM.pt. rend., 1887, 104, 1844.
12 Gooch and Curtis, Amer. J. Sci., 1904, [iv], 17, 41.
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phosphorous acid, oxalic acid, tartaric acid. lactic acid, citric acid,
1

hydrazine, hydroxylamine, alcohol. formalin, sugar,
2 ferrous sulphate,

sodium thiosulphatc, and mercury. Sulphur dioxide is most commonly
employed for the reduction : it works slowly in the cold but rapidly
when the solution is heated :

3

Excess of sulphur dioxide can be removed by boiling in an atmosphere
of carbon dioxide. In the presence of suspended carbonaceous matter
reduction may proceed to the trivalent stage. With many of the

above-mentioned reagents reduction proceeds quantitatively, so that

vanadium pentoxide can be employed for the estimation of the reduc-

ing agent, e.g. for hydroxylamine and hydrazine;
4
alternatively, these

substances become available for the estimation of solutions of vanadium

pentoxide and of vanadates. Dry hydrogen chloride in the presence of

a dehydrating agent does not reduce vanadium pentoxide, but forms
vanadium oxytri chloride :

5

Y 2O 5 -r6HCl -2VOCl,-!-3ir 2O.

Concentrated solutions of hydrochloric acid, however, dissolve vanadium

pentoxide with the production of an intense brown coloration
; addition

of water gives a yellow solution which evolves chlorine on being warmed,
the solution becoming blue :

This reaction is reversible, so that for complete conversion to the tetra-

valent state the concentration of the hydrochloric acid must be main-
tained. Repeated evaporation of the solution to dryness gives a

residue of hypovanadic oxide, V0 2 .'
5 Volatilisation of the vanadium

to a small extent as oxychloridcs may also take place.
7 Dilute hydro-

chloric acid has no reducing action on vanadium pentoxide. Hundcs-

hagcn
8 has observed that the solution of vanadium pentoxidc in

hydrochloric acid dissolves gold and other noble metals. If the solution

is neutralised, the gold is precipitated as a greyish-violet powder, which
rcdissolves on adding more acid. The reaction is expressed :

3VOCl
:,+Au-.-.r: :3VOCl,,+AuCl 3 .

Alkaline. Acid.

With hydrobromic acid and hydriodic acid reduction may proceed
to the trivalent state,

9 and it has been shown that in the presence of

acetic acid, hydra zinc also produces vanadous oxide, VoO
;i

, instead of

hypovanadic oxide, V0 2 :

10

V 2O 5 -fir 2
X.XI-I 2 -=Vo0 3 -fNo-|-2lT 2O.

Browning, Zc.-itxch. anorg. Gh.c,m., 180-1, 7, 1/58.

Koppel and IVhrcmlt, ibi.fl., 1003, 35, 150.

Compare pp. 00 et scq.

Hofmarm and Kuspori, />Y>-., 'I 80S, 31, i',4
; Kriorre and Arndt, ibid., 1000, 33, 30.

.Eplirnim, Zeitech. anory. C/H-.'//I.., 1903, 35, <>0.

Gooch and Curtis, ibid., 1004, 38, 2-10; Auchy, J. Jnd. fintj. C/ic.m., 1000, I, 45/>;

ar, ./. A-intr. Chc.m. Soc., 1010, 38, 23(iO.

Aucrbacli and J.ango, Zc.ilxcli. un-ycw. C/HH/I.., 1012, 25, 2522.

Himdeshageii, C/u-m. Zc-.it., 1005, 29, 700.

Ditz and Bardaeh, Zeittck. anorfj. Ch^ni., 1015, 93, 07
; Edgar, loc. cit.

Meyer and Markowil/, ibid., 1020, 157, 238.
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hdroo-en also reduces pentavalent and tctravalent vanadium salts
to the tnvalent state in the

presence of spongy platinu
\\ ilh mercury the following reaction takes place :

2

tnum.

The equilibria for tri-, tetra-, and penta-valent vanadium in sulphuricaci
(^solution have been studied by Au^er. 3

Concentrated acid solutions of vanadium pentoxide are reduced to
he tetravalent state by hydrogen peroxide, the peroxides of sodium.
barium, magnesium, and by persulphatcs of potassium and ammonium. 4

Acid solutions of vanadium pentoxide give rise to pervanadic acid with
hydrogen peroxide.

Reduction of acid solutions of vanadium pentoxide to the tetra-
valcnt state also takes place \vith bismuth amalgam ;

5
magnesium gives

the trivalent salts of vanadium,
6 while by using zinc, zinc coated with

cadmium, elcctrolytically deposited cadmium, or sodium amalgam in
the absence of air, divalent vanadium salts are obtained in solution. 7

Vaiiadous salts and hypovanadous salts are, however, much more
conveniently prepared by electrolytic reduction of acid solutions of
vanadium pentoxide in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. 8

Vanadium pentoxide becomes markedly photo-sensitive when
immersed in glycerol, benzaldehyde, cinnamic aldehyde, cuminol, or

aqueous mannitol solution, and" exposed to light, "it blackens and
undergoes reduction, giving rise, initially, to hypovanadic oxide, VO 2 .

With aqueous solutions of citric acid or tartaric acid carbon dioxide is

evolved during the change.
9

Molten vanadium pentoxide is a corrosive substance and attacks
most containers even when made of platinum, fused silica, or graphite.

10

Colloidal Vanadium, Pentoxide. 11 When a soluble vanaclate is treated
with mineral acids, a red, curdy form of vanadium pentoxide is pre-
cipitated, which, on being shaken with water, appears to dissolve to a
red liquid. This reaction gives rise to the following usual method for

making a colloidal solution : Ammonium metavanadate, XH 4VO 3 ,
is

made into a paste with 10 per cent, hydrochloric acid of 10 per cent.

concentration, and the resulting gel of vanadium pentoxide is washed
repeatedly on the lilter with distilled water until it assumes the colloidal

form, i.e. until it is peptised, and in consequence passes through the

1 Call and Manchot, Btr., 1925, 58, [B], 482.
2 McCay and Anderson, ,/. A-tmr. Chem. tioc., 1922, 44, 1018.
:!

Auirer, Compt. rand., 1921, 173, 300.
4
Auger, ibid., 1921, 172, 1355 ; Cain and Hostetter, J. Amcr. Chem. See., 1912, 34,

274.
r>

Someya, Zeitech. anorg. Chem., 1926, 152, 36S.
G Roscoe, ./. Chem. Sac., 1868, 21, 322 ;

Cooch and Gilbert, Zeilsc.h. anorg. Chem.,

1903, 35, 4-20 ; Glassmann, Bar., 1905, 38, 600, 605 ;
but compare Ooocli and Edgar,

A mar. J. Sci., 190S, [iv], 25, 233.
7 Chapman and Law, Analyst, 1907, 32, 250 ; Trcadwell, Hdv. Chim. Ada, 1921, 4,

563 ; 1.922, 5, 739.
8 Piccini and Brizzi, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1899, 19, 394 ; Bultemann, Zcitsch. Elektro-

chc/m,., 1904, 10, 111; Renschlcr, ibid., 1912, 18, 137; Piccini, Z&itsch. anorg. Chem.,

1899, 19, 204
;
Piccini and Marino, ibid., 1902, 32, 55

; see also p. 34 (this volume).
;' Ren/, Hdv. Chim. Ada, 1921, 4, 961 ; Gibbons, Chem. Xews, 1874, 30, 267.
10 Bleecker, Mat. Chem. Encj., 1910, 8, 666; Mdivani, Ann. Chim. anal, 1907, 12, 305.
11 A review of the history and preparation of colloidal vanadium pentoxide is given

by Gessuer, Kolloidchem. Beihejte, 1924, 19, 213.
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filter. On shaking the residue at this stage with a large quantity of

water, a beautiful, clear red hydrosol is obtained. 1 Vanadium

pcntoxidc hydrosols have been prepared also : (a) By hydrolysing the

organic esters of vanadic acid
;

2
(b) by pouring fused vanadium

pentoxide into water
;

3
(c) by passing the vapours of vanadium

oxytrichloride, VOC13 ,
into boiling water. The Hakes of vanadium

pentoxide produced are treated with a large quantity of distilled water. 4

Sols prepared by these methods vary in colour from blood red to reddish-

brown, but Wegelin also prepared a canary-yellow sol by prolonged
tritu ration, of the reddish-brown crystals of vanadium pentoxide
obtained by slow cooling from the molten state. 5

Vanadium pentoxide sols may contain up to 1-25 gram of vanadium

pentoxide per litre. 6
They do not undergo change on being boiled with

water, and are not precipitated by addition of alcohol. The particles
are negatively charged, and on being electrolysed move towards the

anode ; the hydrosol behaves like solutions of vanadates and vanadium

pentoxide in that it yields the ions of polyvanadic acids. 7 The sol is

very sensitive to the action of electrolytes, relatively low concentrations

of which are sufficient to produce clouding within a few minutes. The
flocculation value 8 as a rule is lower the greater the value of the pre-

cipitating ion. Addition of several drops of mineral acid or of other

electrolyte is followed by immediate adsorption of the positive ion with

formation of vanadium pentoxide gel. If nitric acid has been added
the gel can be reconverted into the sol with water that is, the gelation
is reversible ; if sodium chloride or calcium chloride has been used the

gel cannot be re-solated. When treated with suitable concentrations

of electrolytes a vanadium pentoxide sol sets to a stiff jelly. In

these sols there is always a small amount of the oxide in molecular
solution. This portion is not thrown down by electrolytes, and passes

through a dialysing membrane. The relative llocculation values witli

some inorganic salts have been determined, 9 and the cataphoresis at

small electrolyte concentrations has been measured. 10
StilT, transparent

gels of vanadium pentoxide have been prepared from its hydrosols

by coagulation with a suitable electrolyte, or by dialysis ;

1J-

hydrosols
of the vanadates of manganese, iron, aluminium and zinc can also be

used.

Vanadium pentoxide sols can be employed to bring about coagulation
of positively charged colloids

;
for example, ferric hydroxide and alu-

minium hydroxide. The amount necessary for the coagulation of a

given quantity of the positive colloid is very small in comparison with

the required quantities of arsenic trisulphide, antimony trisulphide,
and other negative colloids. It appears, therefore, that the colloidal

Biltz, Ber., 1904, 37, 1098.

Kiedel, Cliem. Zw.tr., 1914, [i], 1738.

Midler, Kolloid. Zeitxck., 1911, 8, 302.

Wegelin, Zeitach. Chem. Ind. Koitoidc, 1912, II, 25.

Wegelin, Kolloid. Zcitech., 1914, 14, 05.

(icssner, loc. cit.
; compare Wegelin, loc. cit.

'.Dumanski, Kolloid. Zeitach., 1923, 33, \4~
; Ostorman, Chem. Zcwtr., 1923, I, 39G.

The ilocculation value is the minimum concentration required -for turbidity in a

defi lite time.

.Freundlieh and Leonhardt, Kolloidchcw. Bcihcfte., 1915, 7, 195
;

(Jhosh and Dhar,
J. Ih.yxical Clu-.in,., 1927, 31, 187, 049.

Ivanitskii and Proskurnin, Kolloid. Ze.iltch., 1920, 39, 15.

Ghosh, Chakravarti, and .Dhar, Zeitxch. a-uory. Cltt'iii., 1920, 152, 399.
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particles of vanadium pcntoxidc carry a relatively much larger electrical

charge.
1 The pentoxide sols on being treated with reducing agents

furnish the sols of lower oxides of vanadium, which are also found to

be negatively charged.
2 The viscosity of vanadium pentoxidc sols has

been, investigated.
3

Vanadium pentoxide sols display peculiar optical phenomena. A
freshly prepared sol is quite clear ; after ageing, however, the sol, on

being stirred and observed by reflected light, appears to be filled with

yellow, shining streaks, as though line crystals were floating in it.

When viewed by transmitted light the aged sol appears to be clear,

although peculiar dark streaks can be clearly seen. On being further

examined between crossed Xicols, the aged sol exhibits the striking

property of double refraction ;
the field remains dark so long as the sol

is not disturbed, but stirring, or placing the sol in a magnetic or an
electric Held, causes it to become bright at once. 4 The double refraction

produced is so strong that if a concentrated sol is caused to flow through
a tube of triangular cross-section which is used as a prism, it is able to

split up spectral lines
;
the red hydrogen line, for instance, is resolved

in this manner into two oppositely polarised lines. 5 Plates showing the

appearance of vanadium pentoxide sols under the ultramicroscope and
in polarised light are given by Zocher. 6

A possible explanation of the cause of the double refraction is

afforded by examination of the freshly prepared and aged sols under
the ultramicroscope. The freshly prepared sol contains only sub-

microns below the limits of ultramicroscopic visibility ;
on ageing,

however, the concentration of the molecularly dispersed vanadium

pentoxide decreases, and there begin to grow in the sol elongated,
rod-like needles the length of which is approximately thirty times
the diameter. These new particles are unquestionably crystalline,
and possess slow Brownian movement, but their formation is not the

ordinary process of crystallisation, because the ageing of the sol is also

accompanied by changes in the dielectric constant. 7 the specific inductive

capacity,
8 the electrical conductivity,

9 the sensitivity towards electro-

lytes, and the viscosity.
10 The growth of the rods is due to the aggre-

gation of non-spherical primary particles in parallel layers.
11 "With

further ageing the red colour of the sol finally changes to yellow, and

yellow solutions are devoid of colloidal particles. It is generally thought
that the phenomenon of double refraction is due to the appearance of

these ultramicroscopic needles, the longitudinal axes of which become
orientated so as to be coincident with the optical axes when the sol is

1 Freundlich and Lconhardt, foe. cit.

- Dumanski, Kolloid. Zeitsch... 1923, 23, 147.
3
Gcssner, Kolloidche.ru. BtiJicfte, 1924, 19, 213 ; Chakravarti and D.Iiar, Zcitsclt. anorg.

Ckeni., 1920, 152, 393.
4
Freundlich, Zeitsch. Eleklrochem., 1916, 22, 27.

5
Freundlich, Physilcal. Zeitsch., 1915, 16, 419.

Zocher. Zcitsch. anorg. CJiem., 1925, 147, 108 ; see also Joachims, Kolloid. Zcitsch.,

1927, 41, 215 ; Zocher and Jacobsohn, ibid., 1927, 41, 220.
7 JBikerman, Physical Zcitsch., 1926, 27, 7C9

;
Fiirth and Bluh, Kolloid.. Zeitxc/t.,

1924, 34, 259.
8 Errera, Bull Roc. cliim. Bely., 1924, 33, 422, 432.
9 Dumanski, J. Russ. Phys. Cham-. Soc., 1924, 54, 703.

10 Gessner, Kolloidchem. Jfoihcftc, 1924, 19, 213.
11 .Zocher, Zeit.ic.Jf. -phi/rikal. C/tf-.m., 1921, 98, 293; compare Reinders and Van der

Leo, Rr-c. Trav. cl,im., 1928, 47, 193.
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disturbed. A similar bi-refringence in sols of several slightly soluble

substances which ordinarily form microscopic crystals, e.g. mercurous
chloride. Hii 2Cl 2 ,

and lead iodide, PbI 2 . has been demonstrated by
Reinders. 1 Freundlieh docs not agree, however, that these rod-like

structures are necessarily responsible for the double refraction
;

he
attributes the chief cause to the presence of aggregates of amicronie

non-spherical particles, not discernible under the ultranucroseope and

separated from one another by amicronic distances. 2 It is adduced
in support of this view that double refraction can be produced in and
removed from sols of benzopurpurin without any change being risible

in the ultramicroscope. Double refraction is also shown, although not
so strongly, by aged ferric hydroxide sols, aluminium hydroxide sols,

3

clay suspensions, soap solutions, alizarin, aniline-blue, p-azoxyanisole,

>-a/oxyphenetole.
4 Red gold sols and silver sols also become doubly

refracting under the influence of an alternating current. 5

Hydrates of Vanadium Pentoxide. Several hydrates of vanadium

pentoxide have been obtained by the action of mineral acids on solutions

of alkali vanadates. In many cases their composition agrees with that

of one of the free acids corresponding to the vanadates, but it has been
shown that they are not true acids ;

6 the amount of water present

depends only on the conditions of drying. Von Hauer 7 and Fritzsche 8

both obtained an insoluble dikydrate, V 2 5.2H 2O, which was supposed
to be free pyrovanadic acid, H 4V 2O 7

. By continuing the drying of

this hydrate over concentrated sulphuric acid von Hauer 9 obtained
the monohydrate, V 2O 5.H 2O, which similarly was supposed to be free

metavanadic acid, I1V0 3
. Ditte 10 obtained several other hydrates,

V
2O 5.81I 2O, V 2O 5

.2H 2O, V
2
O

5
.H 2O, the composition of which also

depended on the vapour-pressure of the atmosphere. A hydrate

corresponding to orthovanadic acid. IlgVO.j or V 2O 5.3H 2O, has not

been obtained.

When hydrated vanadium pcntoxidc is precipitated under special
conditions it forms a yellow or orange substance known as vanadium
bronze. Boiling a solution of sulphur dioxide with copper vanadate

gives scales of a golden or orange colour. 11 The precipitate obtained

may. however, be a partial reduction, product of the vanadate, in which

case its composition would be analogous to that of the tungsten, bronzes. 12

A vanadium bronze is also obtained when a solution of ammonium
nietavanadate is added to a solution of copper sulphate in. excess of

ammonium chloride until a permanent precipitate forms, the suspension
then being heated to 75 C. The more slowly the precipitation takes

I
Koiixlers, Proc. K. Alad. WctcnxcJi. A'/n^ie/rdam, 1916, 19, ISO.

-
Freundlicli, Colloid and Capillary Chwiiblry, translated by Hatiicld (Methucii,

London, 1926'), p. 823.
3 Asehenbrcnner, ZcitscJi. pliyxi.kal. CJic-rn,., 1927, 127, 415.
4 Zoeher, loc. cit.

; Freundlich, Schuster, and Zoelier, Zcil-^ch. 'physical. C/tc-m., 1923,

105, 110.
5 Bcrgholm and Bjdrnstahl, Physical, Zcitach., ]920, 21, 137; Phil. Muy., 1921, [vij,

42, 352.
"

r>
Dullbor^, ZcitvcJi. plyxilal Chvu.. 1903, 45, J 75.

' von Hauer, J. pmk.L C/ie.m., 1S(JO, 80, 32-1. 8
Fritzsche, ibid., 1851, 53, 93.

9 See also Maiiasse, Cfic'/n. Zcnir., 1880, 773.
3(1 Ditte, Compt. rend., 1885, 101, 098.
II Oerland, J. praht. Chcm., 1871, [ii], 4, 139; Bull. Soc. chim., 1873, [ii], 19, 501;

Bcr., 1877, 10, 1515.
i- See this series, Vol. VII., Part III. (1920), p. 243.
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place the more brilliant is the colour of the bronze. Guyard
x states

that the bronze is not a hydrate of vanadium pcntoxide, but an acid

ammonium vanadate.

THE VAXABATES.

General.- It seems certain that the free acids corresponding to

these salts do not exist in the solid state, and that, with the possible

exception of hexavanadic acid, mentioned below, they arc also incapable

of existing in solution, although salts of all the acids are known. The

most stable class of salts is the metavanadates, the next in order of

stability being the pyrovanadates, while the orthovanadatcs are few

in number and undergo rapid hydrolysis even in the cold, to give the

pvro-salts :

the pyro-salt is converted into the meta-salt on boiling the solution :

These reactions are reversible, and removal of the caustic alkali by addition

of acids effects the immediate conversion of ortho- or pyro-salts into

the meta-salts. On the other hand, the presence of a large excess of

caustic alkali favours the formation of the ortho- and pyro-salts. The
order of stability is the reverse of that which applies to the ortho-,

pyro, and meta-phosphates. Orthophosphates arc prepared from the

other two classes either by boiling or by addition of weak acids.

Metavanadates of the alkalis are white or colourless, and give colour-

less aqueous solutions which rapidly become yellow, and, on addition
of acids, red or orange. These coloured solutions contain polyvanadatcs,
the formation of which is comparable to that of the polychromatcs and
other salts formed by condensation of weakly acid oxides of metals,

e.g. molybdates and berates. Thus, under definite conditions of tem-

perature and concentration, potassium metavanadatc is converted into
the acid salt 2K 20.3V 2 5 ,

in accordance with the equation :

White. Red.

Cf. 2K 2Cr0 4+2lICl=K 20.2Cr0 3-f2KCl+H 2O.
Yellow. Red.

Polyvanadates produced in this manner are much more numerous than
the polychromates, and have the general composition R'oO.?iV O 5 ,

where n is greater than one. Solutions of polyvanadatcs contain
equilibrium mixtures the compositions of which" vary considerably
with the acidity, the temperature, and the concentration of the solution'.

Thus, by acidifying a solution of lithium metavanadatc with acetic
acid, crystals having the composition 3Li

20.4V 5.12HoO are obtained,
the mother-liquor from which, on being boiled, fives' the compound3Li

20.5V 2 5.14H 20. Again, by treating a solution of potassium
metavanadate with acetic acid under different conditions of tempera-ture and concentration, a series of salts has been obtained in which
tt=:}, ;},2, .},

and 3. In several salts the molecular proportions of vanadium
pentoxide and basic oxide are not so simple, for example in the com-

1

Guyard, Bull. Soc. chim., 1876, [ii], 25, 356.
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pound 22K
2O.2lVoO 5

.7lI 2O, and it is noteworthy that in several

instances efforts to repeat the preparation of one particular compound
have failed under apparently identical conditions. The acid vanadates
on the whole have not been accurately investigated by physico-chemical
methods, and their composition is sufficiently varied to suggest that, as

in the case of the double vanadates and heteropoly-acids, they may
be isomorphous mixtures of simple substances in varying proportions,

despite the facts (1) that they" are easily crystallisable compounds,
and (2) that from their analytical data definite formulae can be written

down for them.
Llexaucuiadic Acid. The acids corresponding to these various salts

have not been isolated, but according to Dullberg
1 many of the poly-

vanadates can be looked upon, as being derived from hexavanadic acid,

H 4V 6 17 or 2H
2
O.3V

2 5 ,
the existence of which in solution is indicated

by the changes in electrical conductivity that ensue when, alkali vana-
dates are gradually neutralised. When sodium orthovanadate, Na 3

VO 4 ,

is treated with increasing quantities of hydrochloric acid, it is found
that the ions finally present in solution are Xa* and [HV 6 17 ]'". The
fourth hydrogen atom in hexavanadic acid is not easily replaceable by
a metal. The change takes place in the following sequence, commencing
with the VO 4

'"
ion supplied by solution of the orthovanadate :

(i) 2V0 4'"-r-2ir ^VoO 7

""+2H 2
O (pyrovanadate).

(ii) 3V O
7 ""-r-6H' ^2V.,O/"-j-3l-L,O (metavanadate).

(iii) 2V~O
9

//

'-i-3ir >IIVG
O 17

"' HoO (hexavanadate).

Hexavanadic acicl is also stated to be formed in solution by the

decomposition of pervanadic acid,
2 which is produced when vanadium

pentoxide is treated with hydrogen peroxide, but more recently the

properties of the solution have been attributed to the formation of

peroxyorthovanadic acid, HVO 4.H 2
O (sec p. 91). According to

Dullbcrg the compound which has the composition Xa 2O.2V 2
O

5 .9lIoO

should be formulated as the trisodium salt oC hexavanadic acid,
Xa 3IIVG J7 .]3ll'oO ; similarly the compound which has the com-

position Xa
2O.3V 2O 5.3H 2O should be formulated as the disodium

salt of hexavanadic acid, Xa
2H 2V6

O I7 .2lI 2
O. It is of some interest

to note that many of the heteropoly-acid compounds which contain

vanadium can also be written as being derived from hcxavanadie acid,
3

although this theory of their constitution is not now held. 1 The
hexavanadic acid theory docs not exclude the possibility of the existence

of other more highly condensed acids. Many of the alkali polyvanadates
can be prepared in two crystalline forms : (a) Orange, transparent
crystals, and (/>) golden, scaly masses, with a metallic lustre. It is

suggested that the latter arc derived from the more highly condensed
acids.

All the vanadates are powerful oxidising agents and undergo
reduction in. acid solution in the manner already described for vanadium

pentoxide. The alkali vanadates arc usually easily soluble in water,
and are white or pale yellow, crystalline compounds, and frequently

1

Dullberg, 7j<il^cli. 'phijtlkal. Chc-m., 1903, 45, 17.3; compare Roscnheim and Vang,
Zcitsch. anorg. CJicni., 1923, 129, 1.81.

2

Pissarjewsky, Zcitsch. phy&ikal. Chcm.. 1903 43, 173.
3

Prancltl, Zvitsch. anorrj. Chcm., 191.1, 73, 223 ; 19.1.5, 92, 198.
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dimorphous. They are insoluble in alcohol, which is often employed
to throw them out from solution. When ammonia gas is passed over

the vanadates of the heavy metals, or when the latter are digested in

liquid ammonia, slow absorption ensues with formation of hexamnine
addition compounds ; usually six molecules of ammonia are taken up
for each atom of metal present.

1

Orthovanadates, R' 3V0 4 or 3ll' 2O.V 2 5
. The alkali ortho-

vanadates can be prepared by fusing a mixture of vanadium pentoxide
with the calculated quantity of alkali carbonate. The best known is

the sodium salt Xa 3
V0 4.12H 2O. Ammonium orthovanadate does not

appear to exist. Ditte 2 obtained a number of vanadates by fusing a

mixture of vanadium pentoxide, sodium halicle. and the halide of the

desired metal, and this method has furnished several orthovanadates.

Copper, lead and silver orthovanadates have been prepared by double

decomposition in solution, but addition of metallic salts to a soluble

orthovanadate most often yields variously coloured precipitates of

uncertain composition ;
because of their strong tendency to undergo

hydrolysis the ortho-salts give rise to the corresponding pyro- and rneta-

vanadates, or to a mixture of them
;
the hydroxide of the metal may

also be produced, and in the case of ferrous sulphate and other reducing
agents oxidation takes place.

Silver orthovanadate reacts with alkyl halidcs to give esters of

vanadic acid. These are yellow liquids of general formula Alk.
3
VO 4 ,

in which Alk. represents the alkyl radical. Esters of orthovanadic
acid arc more stable than those of pyro- and meta-vanadic acids; that

is, the order of stability is the reverse of that which applies to the

inorganic salts.3 The following orthovanadates have been prepared :

Bismuth Orthovanadate
f
BiVO 4 . is a bright yellow compound obtained

by the double decomposition of bismuth nitrate with an alkali vanadate. 4

Cerous OrtJi.ovana.datc, CcVO 4 , has been prepared as dark red needles

by fusing sodium metavanadate with ccrous chloride. 5

Copper Orthovanadate, Cu
3(V0 4 ) 2

. When treated with solutions

of copper salts, solutions of orthovanadates yield a greenish-yellow
precipitate which consists mainly of copper orthovanadate with excess
of vanadium pentoxide.

6

Lead Orthovanadate, Pb
3(YO 4 ) 2 , is precipitated as a white powder

when sodium orthovanadate is treated with lead acetate solution. 7

Lithium Orthovanadate, Li
3VO 4 . The yellow, anhydrous salt results

on fusing a mixture of lithium carbonate and vanadium pentoxide in

the requisite proportions.
8

Crystals of the hefahydratc, Li 3YO 4
.GlI 2O,

have been obtained by concentrating the mother-liquor left from
crystallisation of lithium pyrovanadatc.

9 Two other lithium vanadates,
4LioO.V 2O 5.H 2 and 4Li 26.V 2O 5 .14lI 2 9 have also been prepared.

10

Nickel Orthovanadate, Ni
3"(V0 4 ) 23 yields green, prismatic needles

1
Ephrairn and Beck.. IIel:. Cidm. Ada, 1926, 9, 38.

2
Ditto, Corn.pt. rend.. 1883, 96, 1048.

3
Hall, J. Chcm. Soc., 1887, 51, 751

; Hess, J. Soc. Chem. Ind, 1914, 33, 712.

Carnot, Corn.pt. -icnd., 1887, 105, 119; Prenzel, Jalirb. Miner.. 1875, 680.

Ditto, Compt. rend., 18S7, 104, 1168.
10

Ditte, loc. cit.
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when a fused mixture of vanadium peiitoxide. sodium bromide and a
small proportion of nickel bromide is extracted with dilute nitric acid
and the solution concentrated. 1

Potassium Orthovanadate. K 3VO 4 ,
forms as a pale yellow, crystalline

mass when vanadium pentoxide and potassium carbonate are fused

together in the necessary molecular proportions.
2 It melts at a tem-

perature above 1000 C. :J A solution of vanadium peiitoxi.de in three

equivalent proportions of caustic potash yields colourless, transparent,
deliquescent crystals of two hydrates, 2K'3

YO
1 .9l-I 2

O and K
:,VO 4.GH 2O

respectively, according to the temperature of crystallisation.
4 If a

large excess of caustic potash, is employed the compound obtained is

4K 2O.Y 2 5.20II 20.
5

Silver Orthovanadate, Ag 3YO 4
. is precipitated as a deep orange

powder when a freshly prepared solution of sodium orthovanadate is

treated with a carefully neutralised solution of silver nitrate. 6 It melts
between 403 and 505 C.,

7 and is soluble in nitric acid and in ammonium
hydroxide ; the latter solution yields yellow hexagonal crystals of the

composition 3AgVO 3.2XII ;i
.!L2(X

s

Sodium Orthovanadate, Xa^VO^.l^H^O, is the; orthovanadate most

frequently met with. It is readily obtained by adding excess of caustic

soda to a solution of sodium pyrovanadate :

It can be conveniently crystallised from caustic soda solutions, in which
it is less soluble than in water. It forms hexagonal prisms isomorphous
with the corresponding phosphate and arsenate, Xa

;]
PO 4.12lI 2O and

Xa
3AsO 4.12H 2O. The decalmjdrcites, Na 3

YO 4 .l()I-IoO, Na 3
AsO

4 .10H 2O,
and Xa 3PO 4.lOlI 2O, are also isomorphous.

9 In consequence of the
reversible nature of the above reaction, solutions of sodium ortho-

vanadate are strongly alkaline
;

their electrical conductivity has been
studied by Dullbcrg.'

io The anhydrous salt, Na 3VO d ,
melts at 860 n

or 850 C. 1
'

2 It can be prepared by fusing sodium carbonate and
vanadium pcntoxide in the required molecular proportions. Ex traction

of the product with water and precipitation with alcohol gives colourless

needle-shaped crystals of a hydrate containing sixteen molecules of

water, Xa 3YO 4.16lI 2O.
13 The "hepta- and octa-hydratex, Xa 3VO 4.7H 2

O
and Xa 3VO 4.8II 2O, have also been prepared.

1 -4

By dissolving vanadium pentoxide in a large excess of caustic soda,
Ditte 15 obtained two crystalline vaiiadates which contained a larger pro-

portion of the basic oxide than is present in the orthovanadate, and to

which he gave the formula lXa 2
O.V 2

O
5 .:3()lL2O and 4Xa 2O. V 2 3

.2()11 2O.

Strontium Ortlwvanadate, Sr 3(YO 4 ) 2 . is obtained iu transparent, pale

yellow leaves by heating together a mixture of vanadium pentoxide,
sodium iodide, and strontium iodide. 10

Thallium Orthovanadate, T1
3
YO 4 ,

is a light brown substance obtained

by carefully fusing three molecular proportions of thallium carbonate

1
Ditte, Compt. rend., 1883, 96, 1048. ~ Bam meld berg, loc. cit.

3
Canned, Gazzclta, 1928, 58, (>.'

'

Ditto, Compt. rend., 1887, 104, 902, 1061.
5

.Ditto, loc. cit. Roscoe, loc. ciL "'

Carnolly, J. (Jhzni.. 8oc., 1878, 33, 273.
8
Ditto, Compt. rend., 1SS7, 104, 1705. 9

Baker,",/. Ch.cm. /S'oc., 1885, 47, 357.
10

Dullbcrg, Zeitsch. ph.>j*ilcal. C/wm., 1903, 45, 129 ;
Rosen lieiin and Vang, loc. cit.

11
Carnclly, loc. cit. r- Caniien, loc. cit.

13 .Roscoe, loc. cit.

1 '1

Baker, loc. cit.
; cf. Hall, ./. Cliem. 8or,., 1887, 51, 9-J.

15 Ditte, Compl. rend., 1887, 104, 902, 1061. 1G
Ditte, ibid. 3883, 96, 1048.
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with one molecular proportion of vanadium pentoxide. Its density is

8-6. One gram dissolves in a litre of water at 15 C. 1
M.pt. 566 2 or

555 C 3

Double Compounds of Orthoranadates and Halogen Salts. Although
the orthovanadates of divalent metals are not very stable compounds,

they form very stable double salts with certain metallic haliclcs. These

double salts are of interest in that isomorphous analogues arc fre-

quently given by ortliophosphates and orthoarsenates. The following

naturally occurring double salts are isomorphous :

4

3Pb 3 (
VO 4 ) o.PbCl 2 (vanadinite )

.

3Pb 3(PO 4 )2.PbCl 2 (pyromorphite).
3Pb 3(As0 4 ) 2.PbCl 2 (mimetesite).

They arc isomorphous also with the calcium compounds Ca 3(VO 4 ) 2 .

CaCL, and Ca
;3(P0 4 ) 2

.CaCl 2 .

5 The discovery of isomorphism among
these" double salts letfRoscoe to transfer vanadium from the chromium

family, in which it had been previously placed, to Group V. (sec p. 24).

The general method of preparation of these double salts consists

in fusing vanadium pentoxide with excess of the halide of the metal.

Except in the case of the sodium compound, the residue is simply
washed with water, in which the double salts are insoluble. The

following have been described :

2Xa 3YO 4.NaF.19H20. Limpid octahedra, isomorphous with the

corresponding phosphorus and arsenic

compounds.
6

3Ba 3(VO 4 ) 2
.BaBr2

. Hexagonal, transparent plates.
7

3Ba 3(VO 4 ) 2
.BaI

2
. Hexagonal, brown, transparent prisms.

8

3Cd 3(VO 4 ) 2
.CdCl 2 . Hexagonal prisms ; density 5-2CM.

3Cd 3(VO 4 ) 2.CdBr 2
. Hexagonal prisms ; density 5-450.

(The corresponding cadmium iodide has not been isolated/')

Ca
3(V0 4 ) 2.CaClo . . Glistening, rhombic crystals.

10

Ca 3(V0 4 ) 2.CaBr 2
. Glistening, thin leaves!11

3Ca 3(VO 4 ) 2
.CaBr

2
. \Vhite, giistening crystals.

12

3Ca 3(V0 4 ) 2.CaI 2 . Hexagonal, colourless, transparent. cTysta.ls.
13

3Pb 3(VO 4 ) 2.PbCl 2 . Reddish-brown, transparent, hexagona.l

prisms.
34

(This lead salt is the artificial form of the important natural
ore vanadinite.

)

3Sr 3(VO 4 )o.SrBr . Hexagonal plates.
15

3Sr 3(VO 4 ) 2.SrI 2 .

16

1

Carnally, J. Cham. Soc., 1873, 26, 325.
2
Carnelly, ibid., 1S7S, 33, 273. a Canned, loc. cit.

4
Roscoe, J. Chem. Soc., 1868, 21, 322. The refractive indices of these ores have

been measured by Bowman (Min. Mac/., 1003, 13, 324).
5

Hautefeuille, CompL re/id., 1S73, 77, 89(1
6
Baker, J. Chew. Soc., 1885, 47, 358'; Travers, Bull. Soc. chim., 1923, [ur

], 33, 297.
'

Ditte, CompL rtnd., 1883, 96, 575, 840
; Bcr., 1883, 16, 1097.

8
Ditte, be. cit. 9 de Schulten, Bull. Soc. chim., 1900, [iii], 23, 159.
Hautefeiulle, loc. cit. 11

Ditte, CompL rend., 1883, 96, 575.^ l)itte
s ibid., 1882, 94, 1592

; 1883, 96, 575, 840. .1220. *
Ditte, loc. cit

n "T;

aUt
,n^ J

l C" Cit '
> Roscoc J - Cfi&m - SC; 1871, 24, 23 ; Carobbi and Restaino,

Gazzctia, 1926, 56. 59.
15

.Ditte, CompL rend., 1883, 96, 575, 1846. i<>

Ditte, loc. cit.
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Clilororthovanadates of beryllium and zirconium,
1 and chlormeta-

vanadales of lead and copper (see p. 45), have also been prepared.

Sodium Stannovanadates or Vanadostannates. By crystallising
mixed solutions of sodium stannate and sodium ortho vanadate, a series

of sodium Stannovanadates has been prepared, the salts having the

following compositions :

3Xa 3V0 4.XaoSnO 3.32HoO.
4Xa 3V0 4.XaoSn0 3.48HoO.

6Xa 3V0 4.Xa 2Sn0 3.80H 2
0.

The constant difference between each member is Xa 3
VO 4.l(5lI 2O. The

particular member obtained depends on the concentration of the con-

stituents and on the temperature. The same compounds can be

prepared by fusing together stannic oxide, SriO 2 ,
vanadium pentoxide

and caustic soda, and crystallising the fused mass. They are all iso-

morphous, and form doubly refracting, transparent, rhombic needles.

The use of sodium orthoarsenatc and sodium orthophosphate instead

of the vanadate gives rise to two analogous series of stannophosphates
and stannoarseiiates. A mixed salt having the composition of both
the phosphate and arsenate has also been isolated :

4Xa 3(P,V)O 4.Xa 2SnO 3 .48l-I 2O.

When a solution containing sodium orthovanadate and stannous
chloride is carefully neutralised with caustic soda, an amorphous
yellow substance is obtained which has the composition

Xa 20.4SnO 2.V 2O 5 .;iiI 2
O or Xa20.3SnOo.VoO5.tHoO.

This compound is considered to be a complex salt of a heteropoly-acid
formed from stannic oxide and vanadium pentoxide, and it is therefore

comparable with the vanadoselenites and vanaclotcllurites. 2

Pyrovanadates, R" 4V 2O T
or 2R' 2O.V 2

O 5 . The alkali pyrovana-
dates arc prepared by dissolving the equivalent quantity of vanadium

pentoxide in solutions of alkalis, or by the spontaneous decomposi-
tion in solution of the alkali orthovanaclatcs. Pyrovanadates of other
metals are obtained by fusing vanadium pentoxide with the salts or

hydroxides of the metals in molecular proportions, or, when they are

sufficiently insoluble, by double decomposition between an alkali pyro-
vanadate and a salt of the metal required.

Pyrovanadates are more stable than orthovanaclates, but, in conse-

quence of the weakly acid character of pyrovanadic acid, they undergo
easy conversion into the metavanadates. Sodium pyrovanadate in

solution is thus converted by carbon dioxide into the mctavanadate :

Xa 4V 2
O

7+CO 2==2XaVO 3+Na 2CO 3
.

Ammonium pyrovanadate does not appear to exist
; addition of

1 Tanatar and Kurowski, J. Muss. Pliys. G/iem. Soc., 1909, 41, 813.
2 Prandtl and Rosenthal, Her., 1907, 40, 2125.
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ammonium chloride to a solution of a pyrovanadate precipitates

ammonium metavanadate :

These reactions suggest that sodium pyrovanadate undergoes partial

hydrolysis in solution :

Xa 4V 3 7 -fH 20^r2XaVO 3 -(-2XaOII.

The introduction of carbon dioxide into the solution removes the caustic

soda (or, from the point of view of the ionic theory, the OH' ions),

so that the equilibrium is disturbed and the reaction then proceeds

completely from left to right. Similarly, addition of ionised ammonium
chloride suppresses the concentration of the OH' ions already present
in solution : more of the pyrovanadate therefore undergoes hydrolysis,
in order that the equilibrium concentrations of ions shall be main-

tained, until all the pyrovanadate is converted into metavanadate.

The weakly acid nature of pyrovanadic acid is also shown by the

fact that solutions of pyrovanadates react alkaline to pheiiolphthalein.
The solutions have been shown to contain the colourless (Vo0 7 )

///x
ion. 1

Silver pyrovanadate gives esters of pyrovanadic acid only with the

higher alkyl halides, e.g. amyl pyrovanadate, (C 5H 11 ) 4V 2
O

7
.

2

The following pyrovanadates have been prepared :

Barium Pyrovanadate. Ba 2V 2 75
is precipitated on addition of

barium chloride to a solution of sodium pyrovanadate or of other

vanadates in the presence of ammonia. 3 It has more recently been

prepared by the action of barium peroxide on vanadium pentoxide.
1

It is a white, amorphous powder which melts above 863 C. 5

Calcium Pyrovanadate, 2Ca 2
V 2 7

.5H
20, is formed by adding calcium

chloride to a solution of sodium pyrovanadate and drying the precipitate
at 100 C. 6 The di-hydrate, Ca 2

V
2
O

7.2H 2O, has "been obtained in

transparent needles by adding calcium chloride to ammonium meta-
vanadate solution and then excess of ammonium hydroxide.

7

Copper Pyrovanadate, Cu
2
V 2 7

.3H
2O, has been obtained in grccnish-

yellow, transparent, rhombohedral plates by the action of copper
sulphate on ammonium metavanadate. 8 The anhydrous salt has
also been prepared by saturating a solution of vanadium pentoxide
and a copper salt with ammonia. 9

According to Radau, 10 addition
of copper sulphate to solutions of pyrovanadates gives rise to pre-
cipitates the composition of which approximates to the formula
SCu0.3V 2

O 5 .

Lead "Pyrovanadate, Pb 2V 2 7
. This salt is of interest in that it is

the artificial form of descloizite, one of the important natural ores of
vanadium. It is obtained by boiling mixed solutions of lead nitrate
and ammonium metavanadate in the presence of acetic acid. 11 A
pale yellow basic pyrovanadate of lead, 2Pb 2V 2 7.PbO, is obtained by

1
Dullberg, Zclinch, phyxikal. Chem., 1903, 45, 129.

2
Hall, ,/. Chem. Soc., 1SS7, 51, Vol.

3 Roscoe, ibid., 187 I, 24, 23 ; Carnot, Compt. rend., 1S87, 104, 1803, 1850.
4 Hedvall and Zweigbergk, Ztitsch. anorg. Chem., 1919, 108, 119.
5
Carnelly, J. Chem. Soc., 1878, 33, 273. 6 R. USCo Cj \^ ciL

7

Ditte, Compt. re/id., 1887, 104, 1705. Ditte loc ctl
9
Carnot, Compt. rend., 1887, 105, 121.

10 Radau, Dissertation (Berlin, 1888).
n

Ditte, loc. ciU
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the addition of lead acetate to a solution of a vanadate. The com-
position of the compound produced in this manner is, however, not
constant. 1

Litkium Pyrovcuiadate, Li 4V 2O 7.GH 20. When a solution of sodium
metavanadate is made strongly alkaline with lithium hydroxide and
concentrated in vacua, white, silky needles of the hexahydmte are

obtained, which leave a white, nacreous mass of the anhydrous salt,
Li 4V 2O 7 ,

on being heated. 2 The tetmhydmte, Li 4V 2O 7.4Ho6, lias been
obtained by fusing vanadium pentoxide with lithium "nitrate and
extracting the melt with water, in which it is readily soluble. 3

Manganese Pyrovanadate, Mn 2V 2
O

7 ,
is obtained in large, brilliant

brown needles by fusing together a mixture of vanadium pentoxide,
sodium bromide and manganese bromide. 4

Potassium Pyrovanadaie, K 4V 2O 7
.4H

2O, separates out in colourless,

transparent crystals when one molecular proportion of vanadium
pentoxide is dissolved in two molecular proportions of potassium
hydroxide. These lose water when heated, melt, and leave a crystalline
mass of the anhydrous salt K 4V 2O 7 ,

5 which is deliquescent and melts
at 910 C. 6 A white, crystalline, readily soluble trihydrate, K 4V 2 T

.

311 2O, has also been prepared.
7

Silver Pyrovcunadate, Ag 4V 2O 7 ,
is obtained as a dense yellow pre-

cipitate by the addition of neutral silver nitrate to sodium pyro-
vanadate solution. 8 It has also been obtained as brilliant yellow,

transparent plates.
9

M.pt. 383 C. 10

Sodium Pijrovanadate, Xa 4V 2
O

7..18II 20, is prepared by fusing
vanadium pentoxide (1 mol.) with sodium carbonate (2 mols.) and

extracting the melt with water. Alternatively, the vanadium pent-
oxide is dissolved in caustic soda solution, using the same molecular

proportions. It forms long, six-sided plates, or pearly, glistening needles

which arc efflorescent and readily soluble in water. At 100 C. it loses

seventeen molecules of water, the last molecule being evolved at 140 C.

The anhydrous salt melts at 054 n or 632 C. 1 - By partial dehydration,
and crystallisation from a mixture of alcohol and water, an octahydrate,

Na
1
V

2
O

7
.8lI 2O, has been, obtained. 13

Tll(dlium~ Pyrovanadate, T1 4\
7
2 7 ,

is precipitated as a light yellow

powder by the addition of thallium sulphate to a cold, saturated

solution, of sodium orthovanadate. It also results on fusing a mixture

of vanadium pentoxide and thallium carbonate. 14 It melts at 454 ir) or

4] O
c
C.,

ir> and is soluble in about 5000 parts of water at 14 C.

I

Rnscoo, loc. at. ; Desoloizeaux, Ann. Glum. Pity*., 1854, [iii], 41, 78; AnmdnrL

,/. ('hi-,,).. Xor
, J'jx., HHO, 116, ii, 113.

-
Ditto, ('oiiipt. re/id , 1.887, 104, 1108.

:! Uammo.ls!>enr, W ic.d. AnnaU-n, 1883, [ii], 20, 928.
II

Ditto, Coin.pl. miid., 1883, 96, 1048.
"

Ditto, ibid., 1887, 104, 002.
(;

(Janncn, Gazzctta, L928, 58, 6.

7

Rammelsberg, loc. cit.

8
R(.)scoc, loc. cit.

<J Ditto, Coiibpt. rend., 1887, 104, 170o.
"

Ca,rii(.'Jly, ,/. Ctwm. Soc., 1878, 33, 273.
1

Ccirnclly, loc. cit.

-
Cannori, loc. cit.

:>>

Ditto, Compt. rend., 1887, 104, 1061.
1

Carnelly, ,/. C/ic.m. Xoc., 1873, 26, 323.
5
Carnelly, ibid., .1878, 33, 273.

c
Canneri, loc. cit.
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Thorium Pyrovanadate, Th 2
V 2O 7.6H 2O, is greenish-yellow, and is

obtained by the action of thorium chloride in dilute solution on

ammonium inctavanadate. 1

Zin-cPyroranadate, Zn
2
V 2O 7 , forms orange-red prisms when vanadium

pentoxidc is fused vdth a mixture of sodium bromide and zinc bromide. 2

It is appreciably soluble in water.

Several vanadates are known the compositions of which are inter-

mediate between that of the pyrovanadates, 2R' 2O.V 2O 5 , and that of

the metavanadates. ll',O.V 2
O 5 . They can be looked upon as basic

metavanaciates. The following have been described :

Basic Lithium Metavanadate, 3Li 2
O.2V 2

O 5.15lI 2 or Li
2O.4LiV0 3 .

151-ToO, is obtained by crystallising lithium orthovanadate from dilute

nitric acid. 3

Basic Potassium Metavanadate, 5K 2O.4V 2O 5.7H 2O or K 2O.SJKV0 3 .

2II 2
0. and the hexahydratc, Na 2O.4XaVQ 3.6H 2O, have both been

prepared by fusing sodium carbonate (3 mols.) with vanadium pent-
oxide (2 mols.).

5 They are not readily soluble in water.

Basic Thallium Metavanadates, 3T1 2O.2V 2
O 5 or T1 20.4T1VO 3 ,

is

obtained as a sparingly soluble, yellow powder by the action of thallium

sulphate on the corresponding sodium compound.
6

GT1 2
0.5V

2 5
or T1 2O.10TTVO 3

is prepared by the action of thallium

sulphate on sodium pyrovanadate, Na 4V 2 7 ,
in the presence of excess

of vanadium pentoxide.
7 It dissolves in 9372 parts of water at 11 C.

and in 33G6 parts of water at 100 C.

Baric Silver Metavanadate, 3Ag 20.2V 2O 5
or Ag 20.4AgYO 3 ,

is pre-

pared by the action of silver nitrate on the corresponding sodium salt.

It is a dark vellow compound, almost insoluble in water. 8

Baric Lead Metavanadate, 3PbO.2V 2
O

5.2H 2O or PbO.2Pb(VO 3 ) 2 .

211 2O. is obtained as a yellow powder by the action of lead nitrate on
an acid manganese vanadate. 9

Baric Strontium Metaranadate, 3SrO.2V 2
O 5.2H 2

O or SrO.2Sr(VO 3 ),.

2ir.,0, lias also been prepared.
10

Metavanadates, R'V0 3 or Il'
2
O.V 2O 5

. These salts are more
stable than either the ortho- or pyro-vanadates. Solutions of the

latter yield metavanadates on being evaporated or by treatment with
carbon dioxide. The alkali metavanadates are prepared directly by
dissolving vanadium pentoxide in the calculated quantity of alkali

hydroxide. The metavanadates of other metals arc prepared by
fusing vanadium pentoxide with the oxide or carbonate of the metal in

calculated quantity,
11 or by the action of a soluble salt of the metal

1

Volc.lv, Zcit.sch. anor-g. Chem., 1894, 6, 161.
2
Ditte, ComyA. rend., 1883, 96, 10-18

; cf. Radau, Annahn, 1880, 251, 1H
3
Rcimmelsberg, Wicd. Annalen, 1883, [ii], 20, 938.

4
Kammclsbcrg, loc. cit.

5
Carnelly, Annahn, 1873, 166, 1;35.

G
Carnelly, ./. Chem. Soc., 1873, 26, 330.

T

Carnelly, loc. cit.
fi

Carnelly, loc. cit.

9
Epliraim and Beck, Hdv. Chim. Acta, 1926, 9, 38.

10
Epliraim and Beck, loc. cit

11 do Carli, Atti R. Accad. Lined, 1925, [vi], i, 533.
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on a neutral solution of alkali metavanadate. The alkali and alkaline
earth mctavauadatcs are white or pale yellow ; mctavanadates of the

heavy metals arc deep yellow, brown, or red. Most of the alkali nieta-

vanadates are soluble i-n water
;

vanadates of the heavy metal s are
almost insoluble in water or dilute acetic acid. According to Bleecker. 1

all the vanadates of the metals seem to be soluble in water to some
extent, but become insoluble in the presence of small quantities of the

precipitating agent. They show a tendency to precipitate in the
colloidal state; especially is this the case with the vanadates of iron,

copper, zinc and aluminium. The vanadates of mercury, lead, copper
and iron fuse at about 600 C., but the vanadates of aluminium, calcium,
zinc and tungsten do not fuse at much higher temperatures. The
fused vanadates of iron, and copper are extremely hard and are good
conductors of electricity. On being treated with mineral acid,
vanadates decompose with the formation of red colloidal vanadium
pentoxide.

The Collowing nietavanadates have been prepared :

Aluminium Metavanadate, A1(VO 3 ) 3 , may be prepared electro-

lytically or by the addition of an aluminium salt in solution to an
alkali vanadate. 2

Ammonium Metavanadate, XH 4VO 3 ,
is one of the commonest

compounds of vanadium, and forms the starting material for the pre-

paration of a large number of vanadium salts. Its preparation from
a vanadium ore has been described on p. 51. It is obtained in the

laboratory by dissolving vanadium pentoxide in excess of ammonium
hydroxide and concentrating, or, instead of concentrating, alcohol may
be added, in which the salt is insoluble. Recrystallisation from dilute

ammonium hydroxide gives a pure product.
3 Ammonium meta-

vanadate is also insoluble in a saturated solution of ammonium chloride,
and it is quantitatively precipitated by the addition of an excess of

solid ammonium chloride to a neutral solution of sodium metavanadate or

pyrovanadate.
4 It is a white powder which can be obtained in colour-

less, granular crystals, isomorphous with potassium metavanadate. Its

density is 2-326. One hundred parts of water dissolve 5-1 8 parts at 1 5 C.

and 10-4 parts at 32 C."J On being gently heated in air ammonium
metavanadate becomes yellow, red, and then brown, with loss of

ammonia :

G

2XII 4YO 3 (solid)=V 2O 5 (solid)+2XII 3 (gas)4-H 2O (liquid)

4.3,000 calorics.

At temperatures above 210 C. the salt undergoes reduction and leaves

a. residue of the lower oxides of vanadium, and may also give some
nitride. 7

Barium Metavanadate, Ba(Y0 3 ) 2.HoO, is obtained in white or

yellow microscopic crystals by the action of barium chloride on

1
Bleecker, Mel. Chem. Eng., 1910, 8, G66.

2
Bleecker, ibid., 1911, 9, 501.

:?

Lachartre, Bull. Soc. chim., 1924, [iv], 35, 321.
4 Gooch and Gilbert, Zeitsch. (ivory. Chtm., 1902, 32, 174

; Rosonhoim, ibid., 1902,

32, 181 ; Campagne, J3er., 1903, 36, 3164.
5 Lacharlre, loc. cit.

; compare, however, Ditto, Compt. rend., 1SSO, 102, 918 : Meyer,
Zailsck. Elektrochem., 1909, 15, 266.

f>

Matignon, Chem. Zeit., 1905, 29, 987.
7
Roscoe, Annalen, Su-ppl., 1868, 6, 104 ; Ditto, Cornet, rend., 1885, 101, 698.
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potassium metavanadate. 1 It undergoes dehydration between 190

and '200 C. The anhydrous salt lias also been prepared by the action

of barium peroxide on vanadium pentoxide.
2

Beryllium Metavanadate, Be(VO 3 ) 2.4lI 2O. Addition of solutions

of beryllium salts to alkali vanadates gives rise to basic vanadates

of indefinite composition. The pure salt is obtained by boiling

beryllium hydroxide and vanadium pentoxide in water in the required

proportions." The solution is filtered, concentrated to a syrup and

poured into alcohol, whereupon isometric cubes, modified by an octa-

hedron, are obtained. The larger crystals polarise light. Density,
2-273. One gram dissolves in a litre of water at 25 C. 3

Cadmium" MetctLanadate, Cd(V0 3 ) 2
. is obtained as brilliant, trans-

parent, slender, yellowish needles by fusing a mixture of vanadium

pentoxide, sodium bromide and cadmium bromide. 4

Cd'xiuin Metavanadate, CsVO 3 , has been obtained by boiling
vanadium pentoxide with cesium carbonate solution. 5

Calcium Metavanadate, Ca(VO :? ) 2.3!I 20, gives rise to bright yellow
needles when a solution of ammonium inetavanadate is boiled with

calcium chloride solution and precipitated with alcohol. 6 The tetra-

Jnjdrate, Ca(VO :>) .4ll.
2O, is prepared by allowing a mixture of potassium

metavanadate and calcium chloride to evaporate for several days.
7

Anhydrous calcium metavanadate is a white, porous substance, which
is unaffected by strong heating, but is readily decomposed by acids to

yield vanadium pentoxide.
8 It is much more soluble in water than

strontium metavanadate.
Cobalt Metavanadate, Co(V0 3 ) 2.3H 2O, separates out on boiling a

solution of ammonium vanadate with excess of cobalt nitrate which
has been feebly acidified with nitric acid. 9 It is easily soluble in water.

Copper Metavanadate. Addition of copper sulphate solution to

sodium metavanadate throws down a precipitate which consists mainly
of copper metavanadate, which is light yellow. The precipitate may,
however, be green or blue, because its composition varies considerably.
Copper metavanadate can also be produced electrolytically. On being-
fused at a high temperature in a graphite crucible i't form's copper and
vanadium carbide. 10

*'*

Didymium." Metavanadate, "Di ?!V0
3 ,

is thrown down as a fine,

grey precipitate when ammonium metavanadate is treated with
tc

didymium
'

:

nitrate. 11

Indium Metavanadate, In(VO,),.2lT 20, is a yellow substance produced
by the action of sodium metavanadate on indium chloride solution. 12

1

Manasse, Annahn, 1887, 240. 23.
2 Hcdvall and Zweigbevgk, Zcitscft. anory. CJtc-M.., 1019, 108, 110.
3
Brinton, J. AM.,. Ghent. Soc., 1910, 38, 2361

; Tanatar and Kurowski, J. fruss.
Phys. Gnc-iti. iS'oc., 1909, 41, 813.

4
Ditto, OompL rend., 1883, 96, 1048.

5
Chabrie, Aim. Chim. Phy*:, 1902, [vii]. 26, 228.

^
Scheuer, Zeitxcli. anorfj. Ght'ni., 1898, 16, 284?

'

Manassc, Annaltn, 1887, 240, 44.
8

.Bleecker, 3ht. Cht,,i. Eng , 1910, 8, GGG.
I)ittc, (Jom.pt. n.nd J887, 104, 1705

; c.f. Oarnot, ibid., 1887, 105, 119, and Hcdvall,/.tittch. anorg. Ch(<m..
t 191 ~>, 93, 313.

1

Blcockor, Met. OJio.i. K-n<j. 1910. 8, 666 ; 1911, 9, 501.

tJ> J,?
C

'*

DUIL
*f'

C/t "n "
7

885
' 43 ' 3 '39 ' '^^yni^n " ^ now known to consist of

1885,477
; uer v. Wolsbach,

Ri.-nz, Dissertation (Breslau, 1902),
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Iron Vemaciate is, metallurgically, the most important vanadate.
Precipitation of a, solution of a vanadate with ferrous sulphate gives
rise to a precipitate of indefinite composition, ortho-. pyro-, meta-fand
perhaps a poly-vanadate being present, as well as ferric or ferrous oxide.
Reduction of the vanadate to a vanadyl salt may also ensue. The
precipitate h usually colloidal and carries down with it some sodium
vanadate. The dried powder may be either green, yellow, brown, or
red ; the more nearly the precipitate approximates to a red colour the
lower is its vanadium content. An iron vanadate has also been pre-
pared by electrolysis of a solution of sodium vanadate between iron

poles.
1

^Lead MetavctHadate, Pb(V0 3 ) 2
. Acid solutions of vanadates on

being treated with lead salts give rise to yellow basic vanadates the

composition of which varies with the conditions. The precipitation
of normal lead vanadate is, therefore, difficult. It has been accom-
plished by the addition of lead acetate to ammonium metavanadate
solution in the presence of acetic acid. 2 The lead precipitates contain
all the vanadic acid originally present in solution, and precipitation
of vanadates with lead salts has, therefore, been employed for the

quantitative estimation of vanadium. 3 The mineral descltenite consists

chiefly of lead metavanadate
;
a portion of the lead is, however, fre-

quently replaced by zinc. 4

Lithium Metavanadate, LiVO 3.2H 20, forms brilliant, silky needles
when lithium carbonate (1 mol.) and vanadium pentoxide (1 mol.)
are boiled together in water and the product concentrated in a vacuum. 5

It melts at 618 C. 6 and is readily soluble in water.

Magnesium Metavanadate, Mg(V0 3 ) 2.6H 2O, is obtained as trans-

parent crystals by boiling an excess of basic magnesium carbonate with
vanadium pentoxide and concentrating the filtered solution in a

vacuum. 7 It is easily soluble in water.

Manganese Metavanadate, Mn(VO 3 ) 2
.4H

2O, is a sparingly soluble,
dark red powder, obtained by interaction between manganese sulphate
and ammonium metavanadate in solution. When the powder is boiled

in the precipitating solution, reddish-brown six-sided plates of the

anhydrous metavanadate, Mn(VO 3 ) 2 ,
are produced.

8

Mercuroufi Metctvanadatc, IIgV0 3 ,
is thrown down as an orange pre-

cipitate when mercurous nitrate is added to a solution of a vanadate.

If the solutions arc carefully neutralised the precipitation is complete,
and it is used for the gravimetric estimation of vanadium, the mercurous

vanadate being ignited and the residue weighed as vanadium pentoxide.
In the presence of a slight excess of ammonia, a grey or black precipi-
tate of complex composition is produced. Addition of mercuric chloride

to a neutral solution of a vanadate produces a white precipitate, soluble

in acids
;
in the presence of ammonia a yellow compound is thrown down. 9

1
Bloecker, loc. cit.

2
Bleecker, loc. cit.

:! Roscoe, Annakn, S-nppL, 1872, 8, 102.
4

Ben>;emann, POIJIJ. Annalen, 1850, 80, 393.
5

.Ditto, Co-'/hpL rc.nd.* 1887, 104, 1108; Eammc-Isberp:, Wiccl. Annalen, 1883, [n],

20, 938.
fi OanncrL Cazzctla, 1928, 58, 0.

7
.Ditto, CompL rend., 1887, 104, 1705 ; Manasse, Anncde.n, 1887, 240, 48.

8
Raclaii, Ch.bM. Ze.ntr., 1888, 1378; Scheuer, Zdtscli. cowry. C'hem., 1898, 16, 284.

9 Carnot, loc. cit.
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Nickel Metavanadate. Xi(VO 3 ) 2 , separates as greenish-yellow, trans-

parent prisms when a solution of ammonium metavanadale is boiled

with excess of niekei nitrate solution feebly acidified with nitric acid. 1

Potassium Metavanadate, KATO 3 , is obtained as white or colourless

crystals by dissolving vanadium pentoxide in hot, strong caustic potash
solution. By varying the concentrations several hydrates have also

been prepared : 2KVQ 3.3II 2
O ; KVO 3.2II 2O ;

2KVO 3.5H 2
O

;
KV0 3 .

3II 2O.
2 0)i being heated, all these hydrates lose their water and leave

a white, nacreous mass of the anhydrous salt, which melts at 495 C. 3

Two other hydrates were prepared by Rammelsber^ :

4 KVO 3
.II 2

O
and KVO 3.7li 2O.

Silver Metava;iiadate. AgVO 3 ,
is a yellow, gelatinous substance

obtained by interaction between silver nitrate and a metavanadate in

neutral solution. It is soluble in nitric acid and in ammonia. 5

Sodium Metavanadate, XaVO 3 ,
is manufactured industrially by

decomposing commercial iron vanadate with sodium carbonate or

sodium hydroxide, or by dissolving vanadium pentoxide in solutions

of these sodium compounds. It was prepared in the pure state

by MeAdam, G to determine the atomic weight of vanadium. Its

electrolytic production has been studied. 7 Ditte 8
reported the

existence of several hydrates : XaVO
3;
2H 2

O
; XaVO 3.2-JH 2O ;

NaV0 3
.

3H 9O or 4II 2 : but solubility experiments
9 indicate the existence in

solution of only the dihydrate, XaVO 3.2H 2O. Cryoscopic measure-
ments show that the anhydrous salt associates in solution to give
Xa 3V 3O 9 .

10 One hundred grains of water dissolve 21-1 grams of anhy-
drous sodium metavanadate at 25 C. and 38-8 grams at 70 C. The salt

possesses such powerful colouring properties that 1 part of it imparts
a yellow tint to 200,000 parts of water. The hydrated salt is efflorescent,

and melts at 502 C. to a dark red. amorphous mass. 11 The m.pt. of

the anhydrous salt is also given as (330 C. 12 It is decomposed by
mineral acids in the cold to give colloidal vanadium pentoxide ;

when
a current of hydrogen chloride gas is passed over sodium metavanadate
at 410 C.. the whole of the vanadic acid is volatilised and sodium
chloride is left. The volatile product condenses as a semi-opaque,
reddish-brown, oily liquid, which is probably 2VO 2.4IIC1.3H 2O.

13

Strontium Metavanadate. Sr(VO 3 ) 2 .-l-rI 20. is obtained as colourless,
monocliiiic prisms by the action of strontium chloride on potassium
metavanadate. It is only sparingly soluble in water and undergoes

dehydration at 280 C. 14

Thallium, Metavanadate, Tl\r

3 ,
is prepared by fusing thallium

1 Ditto, Corn])!,, rend., 1887, 104, 1705; cf. Carnot, ibid., LS87, 105, 119.
2
Ditte, -ibid., 1887, 104, 902.

3 Cannon, loc. cit. l

Rarnmclsbero-, lor. cit.
"' .Bleecker, loc. at. ; Browning ami Palmer, A-ms-i. J. ;S'c/., I!)iO, [iv], 30, 220.
f!

McAdara, ./. Amzr. Chtni,. Xoc., 1910. 32, L(H)3 : see also M<.;Adain and Pit'iio, ihi(L,

1912, 34, 604.
7
Fischer, Trans. Amer. Eltctrochcm. Sue., 1910. 30, 194.

s
Ditte, Compl. rend., 1S87, 104, 1061.

<J McAdam and Pierle. loc. cit.

10
Diillbcrsl, Zeit<c7i. ^^il:al. CJic.ni., 1903. 45, 129; but compare- Canneri, Cu-dln.

1923, 56, ii, 779.
11

Canielly, J. Cliem. Soc., 1878,. 33, 278.
12 Canneri, loc. cit.

:3 Smith and Hibbs, Zeitech. anorg. Chem., 1894, 7, 41.
11 Manasse, Ariiiahn, 1SS7, 240, 33.
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carbonate with vanadium pcntoxidc in molecular proportions.
1 It

forms dark, laminated crystals, which arc almost insoluble in. water.
Its sp. gr. is 0-0] at 17 C.

; m.pt. 42-1-
2 or 391 C. 3

Zinc 31davanadate, Zn(YO :3 ) 2.2lI 20, forms brilliant, pale yellow,
cubic or rhombic crystals when zinc nitrate is added to a neutral
solution of ammonium metavanadate and the mixture is concentrated. 4

It lias also been obtained electrolytically.
5

CJdortnetavanadates of lead- and of copper have also been prepared
(see p. 45).

Metavanadic acid yields addition compounds with hydroxylamvne
and ammonia^ When hydroxylamine Jiydrochloride and ammonium
metavanadate are added to a cold saturated solution of ammonia and
the whole kept at C. until precipitation takes place, rosettes of lemon-

yellow crystals having the composition HVO 3.2NH 2OH.2NH 3 or

Y0 5X 4H]3 , are formed. These are stable in the presence of ammonia,
but are decomposed by water, dilute caustic soda, air, and carbon
dioxide. On addition of hydrochloric or sulphuric acid, evolution of

nitrous oxide takes place. By decreasing the proportion of ammonium
metavanadate added to the saturated ammonia solution, yellow
crystals of composition I-IVO 3.3XH 2OH.2Xri 3 or YQ

6
N 5JI 1G separate

out. An extremely unstable compound, IIVO 3.3XH 2OH or VO GX 3H 10 ,

has also been prepared. Addition compounds with hydroxylamine are

also given by arsenic acid and phosphoric acid, and by tungstates,
uranates. and molybdates.

7

A reaction which is very comparable to that which takes place with

hydroxylamine consists in the formation of aniinc vunadales by the

action of vanadium pentoxidc on the alkylamines. The simplest of

those that have been prepared arc :
s

Meihylamine vanadale. CIi 3XH 2.IIVO 3 .

Diinelliylamine vanadale. (Cn 3 )oXl-I.IIVO 3
.

'

Ethijlamine vanadate, (C 2H 5 )NII 2.rIVp,.
Tetmethylamirie vanadate, (C 2H 5 ) 4X.YO 3

.

Polyvanadates or Acid Yanadates. In addition to the salts of

vanadium pentoxidc which have been described, there exists a large
number of polyvanadates in which the molecular proportion, of

vanadium pentoxide to basic oxide is greater than in the case of the

metavanadates. The constitution of these acid salts has been dis-

cussed on p. 62. A general method for preparing the alkali poly-
vanadates consists in adding acetic acid to a solution of the ortho-,

pyro-, or meta-vanadatc, and concentrating. Usually several com-

pounds of varying composition can be isolated. The polyvanadates
of the heavy metals can sometimes be prepared by double decom-

position of alkali vanadates with solutions of salts of these metals,
but more usually complex salts containing both the heavy metal and
the alkali (double vanadates) are precipitated. By precipitating a

1
Carndly, J. Chem. Soc.., 1873, 26, 323.

2
Carnelly, ibid.. 1S7S, 33, 273. 3 Canneri, loc. cit.

4
Ditte, Compt. 'rand., 1887, 104, 1705.

3
Bleeckcr, loc. cit.

15 Hofmann and Kohlschuttcr, Z&itecli. cmosy. Chem., 1S9S, 16, 463.
7 Kohlschuttcr and Hofmann, Annulen, 1890, 307, 314; Hoi'niann, Zcitsch. anorg.

Chem., 1897, 15, 75.
ion-' -, * .
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Cadmium Polyvanadates. Two are known, 2CdO.3V 2O 5.15H 2O and
CdO.3V 2O 5.2H 2O. The former is obtained by the action of cadmium
sulphate on the corresponding barium salt,

1 and the latter by the action

of cadmium nitrate on ammonium metavanadate in the presence of

acetic acid. 2

Calcium Polyvanadates. Addition of calcium chloride to a solution

of potassium pvrovanadate in the presence of acetic acid has furnished

3CaO.4V O
5.loiloO ; Ca0.2V 2O 5.6H 2O ; CaO.2V O 5.9H,O ; 3CaO.

7V 2O 5
.7H 2

6
; 2Ca0.5V 2O 5

.5H 2O ; 3CaO.8V 2O 5.26H 20, according to

the concentration, temperature, and acidity of the mixture. 3 Addition
of calcium nitrate to excess of ammonium metavanadate solution in

the presence of nitric acid has given the compound CaO.3V 2O 5.12H 2O,
4

which is readily soluble in water.

Cerous Polyvanadate, Ce 2O 3.5V 2O 5.27H 2O, has been prepared by
evaporating a solution containing ammonium metavanadate and cerous

sulphate.
5

Cobalt Polyvanadate, 2Co0.oY 2O 5.15H 2O, forms large, six-sided

brown leaves which effloresce readily in air. It is obtained by the

action of cobalt sulphate on the corresponding barium salt. 6

Copper Polyvanadate, 3CuO.5V 2O 5.22H 2O, is prepared by the action

of copper sulphate on barium hexavanadate. 7 It forms thin, iridescent

spangles."
Didymium

"
Potyvanadate,

c:
Di "

2O 3.5V 2O 5.2SII 2O, is obtained by
mixing solutions of "didymium'' nitrate and the acid sodium salt,

Xa 2O>2V 2 5 .

8

Gadolinium Potyvanadate, Gd 2O 3.5Y 2
O 5.26H 2O,

9 and Lanthanum
Vanadate are known.

Lead Potyvanadate, PbO.2V
2
O

5 ,
can be obtained as yellow, trans-

parent needles by fusing a mixture of vanadium pentoxidc, sodium

iodide, and lead iodide.n
Lithium Potyvanadate, 5Li 2

O.6V 2O 5.30lI 20, has been prepared as

red, transparent prisms by the addition of acetic acid to the mother-

liquor left from the crystallisation of lithium metavanadate. 12 If the

acetic acid is added directly to a solution of lithium metavanadate or

orthovanadate, the compound obtained has the composition 3Li 2O.

lVo0 5.12HoO. The same process has also yielded 2Li 9O.3V O 5.15l-L>O

or 1GI-I 2 5
Li 2O.2V 2

O 5.81I 2O, 9II 2
O or 12H 26,

13
according to the acidity,

temperature, and concentration. Evaporation of the mother-liquor from
the crystallisation of the compound 3Li O.4V 2O 5.12HoO has given the

sparingly soluble compound 3Li 2O.5V 2O 5̂ 14H 2O or 12lI 2O.
14

'

Magnesium Polyvanadates. Addition of a slight excess of magnesium
1
Epliraim. and Beck, loc. cit.

-
Ditto, he. cit.

3 Manasse, loc. cit.
;

also Anhahn, 1SS7, 240, 44 ; Epliraini and Beck, Loc. cit.

4 Ditto, loc. cit.

5
Abcgg, Handbuch der anoryanixcJien Chemic (Loij)zig, 1900), 3, i, 2U8.

(i

I-Cphraini and .Beck, loc. at.
;

see also Carnot, Coni/^t. rtiid., 188'J, 109, 14S.
7

Ephraim and Beck, loc. cit.

3
Clcve, Bull. Soc. chim.. 1SS5, 43, 359 ;

see footnote, p. 72.
9

Benediekri, Zcit.ich. anorr/. Che.-m., 1900, 20, 303.

Carobbi and Restaino, (Jtizzctta, 192G, 56, 59.
1

Ditte, Co-nipt, rend., 1883, 96, 10-18.
-
llaminelsbcrg, Wic.d. Annalen, 1883, [ii], 20, 938.

3
Ditte, Compt. rend., 1887, 104, 1168.

4
Hammelsberg, loc. cit.
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sulphate to a hot solution of potassium pyrovanadate gives red crystals

which have the composition 4MgO.6V 2
O

5.19H 2O. They are only

slightly soluble in water and undergo dehydration at 200 C. 1 When
magnesium oxide is boiled with vanadium pentoxide in solution and
excess of acetic acid is added, a dimorphous, soluble polyvanadate
having the composition 3Mg0.5V 2 5.28H 2

O is formed. 2
Decomposi-

tion of a hot, saturated solution of ammonium metavanadate with

excess of magnesium chloride and acetic acid gives another compound,
Mg0.2V 2O 5.9iI 2

O or SH 2O;
3 and a hexavanadate, 2MgO.3V 2O 5.19H 20,

has been, prepared by the action of magnesium oxide on vanadium

oxytrichloride.
4

Manganese Polyvanadates. The action of manganese sulphate on
acid barium vanadate has given the salt 2MnO.3V 2O 5.llH 2O.

5 A
compound 5Mn0 2.V 2 5

.10H 2O has also been prepared.
6 This can be

looked upon as a vanadic manganite.
Nickel Polyvanadates. NiO.2V 2 5

.3lI
2
O is obtained as greenish-

brown crystals from the mother-liquor left after crystallisation of nickel

metavanadate. The compound 3Xi0.5V 2O 5.24li 2b has been prepared
in two crystalline forms. 7

Potassium Polyvanadates. By the action of acetic acid on solutions

of potassium metavanadate at different temperatures and concentrations,
soluble acid vanadates of the following compositions have been prepared :

3K 20.5V 2O 5.10H 2
O ; K 20.2V 2O 5

.4II 2 ; 2K
2O.4V 2O 5.7H 2O ;

8 2K
2O.

5V 2O 5.12H 2O.
9 By dissolving excess of vanadium pentoxide in

potassium carbonate solution and then adding acetic acid, Ditte 10 also

isolated the compounds K 20.2V 2 5.31I 2O or 8H O or 10H 2O, and
K 2O.3V 2O 5.H 2 or 5H 2 or 6H 20.

U The anhydrous compound
K 2O.3Y 2O 5 is almost insoluble in water.

Potassium Hexavanadate, 2K 2O.3V 2 5 .6II 2 or K 4V6O 17.6H 2O, is

obtained as orange plates by concentration of the mother-liquor from
the salt K 2O.2V 2O 5 .

12 r

he*heptahydrate, K 4Vf)
17/
7H 2O, has also been

prepared.
13 When vanadium pentoxide is fused with potassium chloride

and the product extracted with water, the following are obtained :

22K 20.2,tV 2 5.TH 2 ; K 20.2\
7
2 5.4II 2 or 6H 2O ; and the insoluble

residue is found to contain the compound 2K 2O.8V O 5 .3l:IoO. Sub-
stitution of potassium fluoride for the chloride in this reaction gives a
vanadate which contains the highest proportion of vanadium pentoxide
in the series, namely, 2K 20.9Y 2O 5

.
14

Samarium Polyvanadates. Addition of a neutral samarium salt to
a solution of a metavanadate throws down a yellow, amorphous pre-
cipitate which consists mainly of samarium orthovanadatc. Two acid

Mana-sse, Annalen, 1887, 240, 49.

Mana-ase, loc. cit.
; Sugiura and Baker, J. Chttii. Sue., 1879, 35, 715.

von. ttauer, loc. cit.

Cuttica, Tarchi, and AHnari, ffazzetta, 1923, 53, 180.

Ephraim and Beck, loc. cii.

Sarlccr and Dhar, Zritsch. anorcj. Cha-tii., 1922, 121, 135.

Ephraini and Beck. loc. cit.

Radau, A/inahn, 1.8S9, 251, .11 -1 ; Xoi-blad. DUwhdion (Upsala University, 1873).
Manasse, Annahn, 1887, 240, 23.
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samarium vanadates, namely, Sm 2O 3.5V 2O 5.28H 2O and Sm 2O 3
.5V 2O 5 .

2-lH 2O, have been isolated from the mother-liquors.
1

Sodium Polyvanadates. Sodium liexavanadate, Xa AV6 I7 or 2Xa O.
3Y

2O 5 ,
is prepared by acidifying a solution, of sodium metavanadatc.

It has been obtained combined with ISBuO, 16II 2O,
2 10li 2O,

3 and
911 20.

4 The anhydrous salt is almost insoluble in water. From
electrical conductivity data under different conditions, Diillberg

5 was
able to show the existence in solution of hexavanadic acid, H 4V6O]7 ,

which gives rise also to the following acid salts : Xa 3IIVG
O 17.13II 2O

and Xa 2II 2VG
O 17.2H 2

O. It is by no means certain, however, that these

acid salts are derivatives of hexavanadic acid
; they can be alternatively

formulated as Xa 20.2V 2O 5 .9.H 2
O and Na 2O.3V 2

6 5.3H 2 respectively.
The former has been prepared by the action of acetic acid on sodium
metavanadate

;

6 its pentahydrate, Xa
2
O.2V

2
O 5.5H 20, and decahydrate,

Xa
2
O.2V

2
O 5 .10l-I 2O, are also known, 7 both of which undergo dehydra-

tion at about 200 C.
;
the residue melts at 581 C. 8 The compound

Xa 2O.3V 2
O 5.3II 2

O has been made by the action of caustic soda on
excess of vanadium pentoxide.

9 Its pentahydrccfe, Xa 20.3V 2O 5.5H 2O,
and nonakydrate, Xa 2

O.3V 2
O 5 .9lI 2O, are also known.. 10 All these sodium

salts are red, easily crystallisable substances.

Slight variations in the method of preparation have yielded several

further polyvanadates of sodium : 5XaoO.8Y 2O 5.39lI 9O ; 4Xa*O.
7V

2 5.33Ho6 ;

n 3Xa
2
O.5V O

5.22H O or
"

23H O
;

12 4Na,O.7V 6 5 .

35H 2O ;

13 3Xa 0.7VoO 5.33HoO ;
l>Na 2O.5V 2O 5.2SEUO ;

14 4Na O.

10V 2 5.7H 2O ;

15
"

2Xa 2O.8V 2Or.l5lI 2O or 17lI 20.
lti

Strontium Polyvanadates. By tlic action of strontium cliloride on

potassium metavanadate solution in the presence of acetic acid, the

following compounds have been isolated: 3Sr0.4V 2O 5.14K 2O ;

17

4Sr0.7V 2 5 .30l-I 2O; SrO.2V 2O 5.9lI 2O.
18 The last-mentioned salt has

also been obtained from the mother-liquors left after the separation
of strontium pervanadate.

10
Using the compound K 2O.2V 2

O 5 in place
of the metavanadate yields the more acid salt, 2SrO.f)V 2O 5 .27lI 2O.

20

A polyvan adate containing lour molecules of vanadium pentoxide, viz.

Sr0.4Y 2O 5.llH 2(X has also been prepared.
21

Thallium Polyi:anadate. By treating ammonium metavanadate with
1

Clove, Bull. Soc. chint,., ISSo, 43, 102.
2
Rammolsbcrg, Wiul. Atmalen, 1883, [ii] 2o, 934; .Ditto, Compl. rtnd., 1SS7, 104,

1061.
3 Xorblad, loc. cit.

4
I)ullb(M\K, Zcittcti. phi/*iknl CliC.ni,., 1!)03, /j5, ITo.

5
.Dullbc'rc, foe. at.

;
but compare Canneri, UazzLlld, 19^3, 56, li, 771).

G von Hauer, loc. at.
1

J)itto, loc. cit.

8
C.irnolly, ,/. Chem. tine.., ISIS, 33, 273.

9 Ditto-
,
loc. cit.

lu Xorblad, loc. cit. ; Trandtl and Lusti^ '/^il*ck. anory. Chan.
,

! 1)07, 53, 31J3.

11 'FriodJieini and Micliaelis, ibid., 1803,' 5, -Ml.
12 Prandtl and I.ustiir, loc. cit. von Iu>x

?
Dixtcrlcdion,

( Bc-rn, 1901)-
13

Sclimit/.-Dumont, -ibid. (Berlin, 1891).
14 Rothenbach, ibid.
13

Riumnolsberg. loc. cit.

lfi

Baragiola, Diw.rtntion (Bern, 1902).
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thallium sulphate, a red acid salt of composition 6T1 2O.7V 2O 5 has been
obtained. 1 It melts at 408 C. 2 A liexacanadate, T1 2O!3V 2 5 ,

has
also been prepared.

3

Thorium Polyvanadate, ThO 2.6V 2O 5.8H 2O,
4

is known.
Ytterbium Polyvanadates, 3Yb 2O 3 . 5V 2O 5 .3H 2O and Yb 2 3 . 1 5V 2O 5 ,

are known. 5

Zinc Polyvanadate, 2ZnO.3V 2O 5.15H 2O, is obtained as well-defined

crystals by the action of zinc sulphate on acid barium vanadate. 6

Double Vanadates. Vanadium pentoxide exhibits a strong

tendency to combine with two or more bases to produce well-crystallised
double salts. Their general method of preparation consists in adding
a solution of a salt of the required metal to a solution of an alkali

vanadate
;

concentration of the mother-liquor after precipitation of

the simple vanadate gives rise to a vanadate which is found to contain

both the alkali base and the metallic base. Frequently from the same
two bases and vanadic acid a scries of such double vanadates can be

prepared in which the relative proportions of basic oxides and vanadic

acid vary. The decomposition of ammonium metavanadate with

acetic acid in the presence of sodium silicate yields glistening red

crystals of the composition 2(XH 4 ) 2O.Xao0.5V 2
O 5.15H 2O. The molec-

ular proportions in this compound are simple, but a large number
of double vanadates have been prepared in which the molecular pro-

portions are by no means simple. Thus, by the action of two molecular

proportions of ammonium chloride on a boiling, concentrated solution

of one molecular proportion of sodium metavanadate, yellowish-red

prisms of composition 4[(XH 4 )-}-{.Xa]-J]0.7V 2 5.I7iH 2
O are obtained. 7

It is a matter of some doubt whether these complex double salts should be
looked upon as definite compounds, each having independent existence,

or whether each series is not more correctly regarded as composed of

isomorphous mixtures of variable composition. The problem is similar

to that of the constitution of the salts of the hetcropoly-acids, in which
vanadium pentoxide is combined with other acid anhydrides.

Other double vanadates which have been prepared are :

2(XH 4)o0.2K 2O.4V 2O 5.3H 2O or 4NH 4V0 3.4KV0 3.3H aO ;

3(NH 4 ) 20.9KaO.20V 9O 5.52l-L>0 ;

8

2(NH 4)oO.K 96.5VoO 5.9H,0 ;

9

8NaoO.2KoO.lSV 6 5.35HoO or 4Na. 4VG 17.K 4VG
O J7.35HoO ;

6XaoO.4K 2O.15V 2O 5.30HoO or 3Na 4V6 17.2K 4VG
O l7.30HoO ;

10

4K 6.Ca0.10V 9 5
.22H 2Cf;

K 26.3Sr0.7V 26 5.20HoO and 30H 9O ;

2Ko0.2Sr0.7VoO 5.18H 2O ;

u
KoO.2Zn0.oV 2b 5

.I6H 2O ;

1
Carnelly, J. Chem. Soc., 1873, 26, 323.

2
Carnelly, ibid., 1878, 33, 273.

3 Cuttica", Tarchi, and Alinari, Gazze.Ua, 1023, 53, 189.
* Cleve, Jahrtsbcr., 1874, 201.
5
Cleve, Zeitsch. anorg. Chew,., 1902, 32, 129.

6
Epliraim and Beck, loc. cit.

7

Baragiola. Dissertation (Bern, 1902).
8

Baragiola, loc. cit.

9
Ditte, Compt. rend., 1887, 104, 1844.

10 FriedJieim and Micliaelis, Zeitsch. anory. Ckem., 1894 5, 441.
11 Manasse, Annalen, 1887, 240, 46.
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2(4KoO.rV 2O 3.22j-IIoO)+3(4ZuO.7VoO 5.22iIIoO) or

16Ko0.24ZnO.7W9O 5.225HoO ;

KoO.CdO.3Vo0 5.9IIo6 ;

3K 2O.3CdO.l()VoO v27lIoO;
KoO.7MnO.8V O 5.25l-IoO or 2KVO 3.TMn(VO 3 )o.25HoO ;

K~Q.minO.12VoO 5 .18ILO or 2KVOo.llMn(V6 3 )o.-JtSHoO :

KgO^MnO.SVoOs.loHoCfand 161I.,0 ;

Ko0.5Ni0.6V O 5.27H 2O or 2KVO.,.5Ni(V0 3)o.27H,O ;

2KoO.4XiO.10VoO 5.33HoO ;

2KlO.NiO.7VoO5.23HoO";
Ko6.2CoO.5VoO 5.16HoO and 16l-II ;"

2K 0.4CuO.lcSVoO 5.60HoO ;
l

Ba6.Cd0.3V,Ov9H,O ;

2
~

3Cd0.3ZnOYoV 2O 5.27H 20.
3

Many of the naturally occurring ores of vanadium lia.ve also the

composition oi' double vanadates (see table on p. 11).

HETEROPOLY-ACIDS CONTAINING YAXADIUM.

General. Vanadium possesses the property of entering into the

composition of a laro-e number of compounds which contain it as a

constituent of a complex anion. Liirht has been thrown on the nature
and constitution of these compounds by investigations into other

hetcropoly-acids, which are now found to be most satisfactorily formu-
lated by the application of a modification of Werners co-ordination

theory first suggested by Miolati;
1 and extended by Rosenheim and his

co-workers. 3
According to this theory the hetero])oly-acids are pro-

duced by hydration of acids having the general formula IT8
_

7/ |R
r
'O, 1 ],

wlierc -//- represents the valency of the metal. 11. Thus, for example,
in the cases of silicon and phosphorus the following schemes obtain :

ir 3[po 4j-f-2ii 2o=ii 7 ;po G j.

Or, o-cnerally,
ir 8_ w [R"O.1"|-:-2ii 2

o=ir l2
_

;j.R
w
oj.

It will be observed that the basicity of each of these acids is determined

by deducting the valency of the central atom in. the complex anion from
12. The greatest number of oxygen atoms or other divalent radicals

that can be co-ordinated with the central atom is
;
and this number

usually holds ^ood in a true compound, but not always. For example.

the co-ordination number of the acid II i3^ :5 '-
I is onlv !.

Substitution of the co-ordinated oxygen atoms by divalent radicals

yields the various hcteropoly-acids. The rcuHtdo-phoxph.atc'x, for

instance, arc derivatives of the hypothetical phosphato-acid II
7|PO (; ],

1 Radau, Chem. Zentr., 1SSS, J37S: Annalan, 1SSO, 251, It-i. OUicr double salts of

potassium and manganese have been prepared.
2 AVeinland amfiV.ige, Rc.r., 1003, 36, 2(K).
* Radau, loo. cit.
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in which one or more of the oxygen atoms have been replaced by
divalent (V 9O 6 )" radicals. The compound to which the formula

7(XH 4)oO.FoO 5.12V 2O 5.26H 2O has been ascribed from its analytical
data thus becomes (X"H 4 ) 7 [P(\

r
2 6 ) 6].13lI 2O. If some of the oxygen

atoms in the complex anion are replaced by (V 2O 6 )" radicals and
others by (Mo 2O 7 )" radicals, the molybdovanado-phosphates are pro-

rhif^f] P fXTT "i p(* 2^6)3 n fiT-j r) nrjri TT i_r |p(*2^fi) SHTT ocluceci, e.g. (All 4 ) 7
^i (Mo2O^J.LbII

2U and K 5II 2
^I ^^^^j.olM^J.

Similarly, substitution by both (\
r

2O 6 )" and (W 2O 7 )" radicals gives
rise to the tungstovanado-phosphates. The heteropolyvanado-ar'senates
are derived from the hypothetical arseno-acid H

7[AsO 6 ].
It has recently

been shown that the arsenic in these compounds may undergo partial
substitution by phosphorus to give rise to series of mixed crystals
which are called heteropolyvanado-arsenophosphates or heteropolyvanado-

phosphoarsenates.
1- The heteropolyvanado-silicates are derived from the

acid H
8[SiO B].

The existence of such associated radicals as (V 2O 6 )

r/

5 (MoaO-;)", and

(Wo0 7 )" has been assumed in order to explain the very frequent
occurrence of twelve (|-V 2O 5 ),

MoO 3 ,
or WO 3 radicals in the complex

anions of compounds the co-ordination number of which is six. A greater
number than twelve has never been observed. As a rule only four of

the oxygen atoms can undergo substitution by these associated radicals ;

thereafter an isomeric change appears to take place, thus :

R (

n
A)3

l >[R(-Mo0 4 ) 6 ].

Compounds arc said to be saturated when all the oxygen atoms of the

parent anion are replaced by metallic acid anions ; wisaturated com-

pounds contain some replaceable oxygen.
The decision as to which element forms the central atom of the

complex anion depends on the fact that in any particular series of

compounds the atomic proportions of the rnetals in the place of the

co-ordinated oxygen will show very considerable variation when cal-

culated for one atomic weight of the element which constitutes the

central atom. Among the molybdo-vanadophospliates many arc known
which contain varying amounts of molybdenum and vanadium in

combination with one gram-atom of phosphorus. Hydrogen also

provides the nuclear atoms in some series, which are best viewed as

derivatives of a hypothetical co-ordinated hexa-aquo-acid, H 1()[H 2 G J.
2

The vcniado-tu-Jtgstat.es (or tungsto-vanadates) are, for instance, represented

by the general formula II]0 H
2 /iV

2
n ? I- Compounds of this type

L "I *' 2^7/6-o:J
contain water of constitution.

It should be noted that vanadium does not as a rule form the central

atom of the complex anion in the heteropoly-compounds. The oxalo-

vanadates, however, most probably contain the anion \r

\y
4 ' 2

i ,

which is obtained by substituting two oxygen atoms in the anion of

orthovanadic acid, i.e. the [YO 4 ]

///
ion by two (C O 4 )" groups. Sub-

stitution by (31004)" groups gives rise to the oxalo-molyldovanadates of

the o'eneral formula :

1 Canncri, Gazzetta, 1920, 56, 871.
2
Copaux, Ann. CMm. Phys. 9 1906, 7, 118

; 1909, 17, 217 ; 1912, 26, 22 ?
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Uranyl-vanadateSj which are probably derived from uranyl-vanadic add,

111 Vn
3

L have also recently been prepared.

The constitution of many of tlie heteropoly-acids and of their salts

may thus be explained, although direct proof of the correctness of some
of these formulas is lacking. Some of the heteropoly-compounds of

vanadium are, however, very complex, and cannot be represented by
application of the foregoing scheme. To take an extreme instance,

Rogers
1
prepared a black, crystalline compound to which he ascribed

the following formula :

99(XH 4 ) 2O.12PoO 5.2As 2O 5.66V 2O 5.6V 2
O 3.19lWO 3

.522H 20.

The composition of these substances is necessarily a matter of doubt,
because of the difficulty of conducting exact analyses of compounds of

very high molecular weight ; a small difference in the analytical data
makes a large difference in the number of molecules. Further, the

heteropoly-compounds are characterised by the ease with which they
undergo hydrolysis ;

even the process of recrystallisation frequently
produces a different complex.

In many cases the salts of any one series which have been analysed
arc not true compounds, but consist of isomorphous mixtures of simple
chemical compounds ;

the composition of the mixtures varies with
the composition, temperature, and acidity of the media from which

they separate. This has been shown to apply to the inolybdo-vanadatcs

(or vanado-molybdates),
2

molybdo-vanadophosphates* vanado-sclenous

acid and the vanado-selenites,
4 as wr

ell as to telluric acid and its salts. 5

Recently, Canneri 6 has succeeded in preparing a large number of

mixed crystals of salts, and in some cases of the free acids, which

belong to different series ; for example, mixed crystals of iungsto-

vanadophosphates and tungsto-vanadoarsenates, of tuiigftto-vanad-o-

phosphates and molybdo-vanadopliosphotes, of tungsto-L-anadoarsenates

and molybdo-vanadoarsenates ; and, finally, mixed crystals of members
of all the four series mentioned have been obtained. The mixed crystals
have the same crystalline habit as that of their components, and

complete isomorphism exists between any two series which mix in all

proportions to form continuous series of mixed crystals containing
four or five different oxygenated acid radicals. The crystallographic
data of a number of ammonium tungsto-vanadoarsenates have also recently
been independently determined, and it has been shown that the crystal
form is unaffected when the arsenic is substituted by phosphorus, or

when the (W 2O 7 )" radicals are partially substituted by (Mo/)-)".
7

It appears probable that adsorption of uncombined radicals by
molecules which contain a large number of these radicals, but which

1

Rogers, ,7. Amcr. CJiaw.. >S'oc., 1903, 25, 298.
2

vSco infra.
3 Cain and Hostel tor, J. Ainer. Chc.ru. A'or., 1021, 43, 2-152 ; Wherry, -/. Fmnkliv /'//<,

1910, 169, 480.
4 Rosenlieim and Krausc, Zeitsch. anorg. Chcm., 192.1, 118, 177.
5 Rosenheim and Jandur, Kolloid. Zeitsch., 1918, 22, 23.
G
Canneri, Gazzetta. 1926, 56, 871.

7 Rodohco, Atti R. Accad, Lincei, 1926, [vi], 4, 471.
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are not saturated, takes place, and that the only true chemical indi-

viduals are the maximum co-ordinated compounds. It has been shown

that vanadium pcntoxide forms a colloidal solution, in. -which state it is

readily adsorbed. 1

Vanado -phosphates. Alkali vanado-phosphatcs arc numerous,

and contain from one to twelve molecules of vanadium pentoxide in

combination with one molecule of phosphorus pcntoxide. Those with

high vanadium pentoxide content are red, crystalline substances, and

are called purimreo-compounds ;
those with low vanadium pcntoxide

content form yellow crystals, and are styled luteo-compounds*
Purpureo Series. These are prepared by dissolving vanadium pent-

oxide in solutions of alkali phosphates. The following arc known :

3

or (XII 4 ) 7[P(VoOG ) c]-13lI 2O:
or (XH 4 ) 5it [P(V 2O 6 )el.2lH 2O ;

or K
7[P(Vo6 (.) 6'|.13H 2O ;

or K
5
H 2[P(V 2

O 6 ) 5O].12II 2
O ;

together with crcsium and rubidium compounds analogous to the last

member of the above.
Luteu Scries. These are prepared by adding excess of phosphoric

acid to solutions of alkali vanadatcs. The foliowing arc known :
4

(XII 4)oO.PoO 3.VoO 5
.l or 3HoO or (XIIJIl

(NH 4 )oO.PoO 5.2VoO 5
.5 or TII O or (XIIJ

[_

2K 2O.P 2 5.V 2 5
or KJ P^

K,O.P 9O v2Vo0 5
.6 or 7H O

; 3K,,O.2P,,O-.2VoO 5 .5lI ,,O ;

SK 20.4P"2O 5.6V 2 5
.21II 20.

A free acid having the composition

2HVO 3 .2IIPO 3.9II 2O or IIofpX 31 - 4 ill 2O
"L ^3 J

has been obtained in golden-yellow leaves by the action of vanadium

pentoxide on syrupy phosphoric acid.

Molybdo-vanadophosphates. These arc derived from the hypo-
thetical acid H

7[PO 6 ],
in which the co-ordinated oxygen atoms have

been partly replaced by one or more (V 2O (.)" radicals and partly by
(Mo 2

O
7 )

/x
radicals. The relative proportions of these radicals present

may undergo variation with constant phosphorus content, so that a

phosphorus atom must form the central atom of the complex auion.
As the phosphorus content also varies, it is obvious that a very large
number of acids becomes possible. These are usually heplabaxic,
hexabasic, or pentaba.ric, and the ammonium, potassium, and barium
salts, as well as the barium-ammonium and barium-potassium double
salts of many of them are known. Their general method of preparation
consists in acidifying solutions containing molybdatcs, vanadatcs, and

1
Gessner, Kolloid<-hcm. ftcihcftc, 1.924, 19, 213.

2 Friedheim and Szamatolski, />>-., 1890, 23, 1530. 2000; Ro.senlioim and Piock,
Ztitxch. anon/. Chtm., 191.1), 98, 22o

; Rosenhcini and Vang, ibid., 1 1)23, 129, LSI.
3 See also Priedhoini and Michaelis, ibid., 1894, 5, 440.
4 See also Friedheim and Michaelis, loc. cit. (Jibbs, Amer. Ctiem. J. 1SS5 7 209

Ditte, CompL rand., 1886, 102, 1019.
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phosphates. They form isomorphous. beautiful orange-red to browu,
octahedral crystals, which undergo hydrolysis very readily, so that it

is frequently impossible to state the experimental directions whereby a

salt of definite composition can be produced. A few examples only
of these compounds arc here set out. For the exhaustive list of those

hitherto prepared and analysed, the references cited should be
consulted. 1

G(XH 4 ) 2O.P 2 5.6V 2O 5
J2Mo0 3.41II 2

O

or (XII 4 )cnp .20H 2 ;

5K 2O.P 2O 5.2V 2O 5.20MoO 3.53H 2O

6K 2O.(XH 4 ) 2O.P 2O 5.3V 2O 5.18MoO 3.43lI 2O

nr TV" fVT-T ^ IP ( 2^<))or Iv12 (iMl 4 ) 2^ 2^Io9O

3BaO.3(XIL1 ) 2O.P 2 5.iV 2 5.14MoO 3.39H 2O.

Many of the compounds in this class cannot be represented by co-

ordinative formulae.

Tungsto-vanadophosphates. These are analogous to the

molybdo-vanadophosphates, only differing from them in that the

place of the (Mo 2O 7 )" radical in the complex anion is now taken by
the (W 20-)" radical. Thus, an ammonium tungsto-vanadophosphcite
which, from its analytical data, lias the formula 6(XH 4 ) 2O.P 2O 5 .

M4II 2O becomes OBalU P 3 (W 2O 7 ) 15

ammonium, potassium and barium salts have been prepared. The
ammonium salts in. some cases approach to the following series :

2

(VoO,.)

(\YoCK) 3

>(V 2qG ) 4 n_ T.T _n

4VoO 5.16\V(V21II.,O, is written (XH.1 ) 6
I-iP v

252
.20HoO, and a

L V
U 2U7MJ

barium salt which has the composition 18BaO.3P 9O 5.2VoO 5.GO\VO 3 .

"

.141H O. A number of

.25II 2O ;

By the action of dilute sulphuric acid on the barium salts several free

tuugxto-van.adoplwx'phoric acids have been isolated. 3

Vanado-arsenates. The salts of this class which have hitherto

been prepared are all of low vanadium pentoxide content compared
with the amount of arsenic pentoxide present. They correspond, there-

fore, to the lateo vaiiado-phosphates. Three series are known. The

first has the general formula R"O.V2
O

5 .As. )O 5 .:iII,O or R"j As),
- LrTI ,,O,

L ^3 J

where R" may be Mg. Zn, Cu, or Co. They form yellow crystals
which arc obtained by the addition of arsenic pentoxide to solutions

1 Gmelin-Kraut, Ilandbuch der anorf/aaiachen Ckc:nil^ (Heidelberg), 1908, 3, ii, 205-21,3,
1095-1104.

-
(iinclin-Kraut,, ibid,, pp. 1S7-JSS; Roddieo, Atti R. Accacl Lined, J92G, [vi],

4, 471. ; Camieri, Crazzettu, 1926, 56, 04-2.

3 Canneri, ibid., 1926, 56, 871.
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of the respective vanadates, or by the action of the carbonate of the

metal on the free vanado-phosphoric acid (see below). Of the second

series only the ammonium and potassium salts are known, viz.

(XH 4 ) 20.2V 2O 5.As 2 5.5H 2O or (NH 4 )
As 3^ .51I 20, and K 2O.

2V 2 5
.As O 5.5HoO or KrAs^ 3 ^1.5ri 2O. These also give rise to

L U 3 J

yellow crystals. The third series has the general formula 2R* 9O.2V 9O5 .

3As 2 5.H 2O, where E/ 2 may be (NHJofCa, Sr, Mg, Zn, Mn, Co/Xi.

They result from the action of arsenic pentoxide on solutions of

vanadates, and form red crystals which, however, are unstable, and
are readily converted by water into compounds of the first series. l

The free acid of the first series has been obtained in yellow plates

by boiling vanadium pentoxide with a solution of arsenic acid. Its

composition is V 5.As 2O 5.10H 2O or H orAsl 31.4H 2O. Recrystallisa-
"L ^3 J

tion of this hydrate from concentrated nitric acid gives a dihydrate,

Y 2O 5.As 2 5.2H 20, which can be looked upon as the acid HJ Asn 3
.

L ^3 J
The anhydride, V O

5
.As 2

O
5 ,

is obtained by heating the dihydrate to

440 C.

Molybdo-vanadoarsenates. A number of compounds have been
described which are analogous to the molybdo-vanadophosphates
described above, and which contain arsenic for the nuclear atom of the

complex anion. In many cases these compounds approximate to the

general formula R"
6
H AsL T

2
fl\ ./iH 20, where x-\-y= ; x and y

are not necessarily whole numbers, because of the tendency shown by
these heteropoly-acid salts to form isomorphous mixtures of simple
compounds. Ammonium, barium and thallium salts have been

prepared.
2

Tungsto-vanadoarsenates. These are comparable to the

molybdo-vanadoarsenates, and can be represented generally,

R' 6H

where a:~y= Q, although x and y are not necessarily whole numbers.
Canneri found a definite relation to exist between the composition of

the salt obtained and that of the solution from which it separates, from
which it is inferred that a condition of equilibrium exists between various
salts in solution or between their ions

;
this equilibrium for fixed con-

centrations is remarkably sensitive to changes in temperature or acidity.

Among other salts three series of ammonium salts have been obtained
which approach to the following formulae :

1 Gibbs, Anicr. Cliem. J., 1886, 7, 209 ; Friedheim, Ber., 1890,23, 1530, 2600
;

Ztitxc/i.

anorcj. Ckem., 1892, 2, 319; Schmitz-Dumont, Dissertation (Berlin, 189J); Fernandez,
Btr., 1S84, 17, 1632 ; Ditte, Compt. rend., 1886, 102, 757, 1019.

2
Canneri, Gazzetta, 1923, 53, 773 ; 1926, 56, 871.
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Barium and thallium salts have also been described, and some of the
free acids have been isolated. 1

Tungslo-vanadoarsenophospliates. Several ammonium salts have
been prepared, which are most probably isomorphous mixtures of

arsenates and phosphates.
2

Vanado-tungstoriiolyudoarsenopliosphatcs have been described ;
these

are also isomorphous mixtures of simple compounds.
3

Molybdo-vanadates or Vanado-molybdates. These are obtained
in red crystals, ricli in vanadium, or yellow powders, poor in vanadium,
by dissolving molybdic anhydride, MoO 3 ,

in solutions of alkali meta-

vanadates, or by acidifying mixed solutions of molybdates and vanadates.
A large number of salts have been prepared, \vhich vary considerably
in their analytical data. Repetition of the same process of preparation
often gives crystals of different composition, so that a definite compound
cannot easily be prepared. The salts are usually unstable, and

undergo change even on being recrystallised. The same solution may
give rise to different salts according to the temperature. Thus, one

portion of a solution divided into two parts gave crystals of 2(XH 1 ) 2O.
2V 2O 5.5Mo0 3.10H 2O at 10 C., while at 30 C. the" other portion gave
crystals of 4(XH.1 )

O.3V 2O 5.5Mo0 3.10H 2O. From a study of"the

systems XH 4VO 3 ,
MoO 3 ;

KVO 3 ,
Mo0 3 ;

XaVO 3 ,
MoO 3 ,

it 'has been
concluded that solutions of alkali molybdo-vanadates of fixed concentra-
tion and at a definite temperature contain definite compounds which
are in equilibrium with isomorphous mixtures of polyvanadates and

polymolybdates. The yellow powders poor in vanadium are presumed
to be definite compounds because they resist fractionation, while the
red crystals consist of isomorphous mixtures. 4

Comparison with other heteropoly-acids strongly suggests that the

molybdo-vanadates do not contain either vanadium or molybdenum
as the central atom of the complex anion. They are therefore written

as derivatives of the hypothetical hexa-aquo-acid, lT
1(J [IioO (; ]. in which

the oxygen atoms in the anion have undergone complete or partial

replacement by (V 2O )

//
radicals and by (Mo 2O 7 )" or (MoG 4 )" radicals.

The following examples are typical of series of alkali (and in some cases

barium) salts that have been prepared:
5

9O.2Vo0 5.4MoOo.a?I-IoO
'VTT MTlV.O 2<\)or

4 ) 20.2V 2 5.12MoO 3.^H 2O or

2(XlI 4 ) 2O.V 2O 5.GMo0 3.aII 2 or (XH 4 ) 4ir fi

3(XII 4 ) 2O.V 2O 5
.6MoO 3 . trH 2

O or (XH 4 ),.II 4

IT 4(Moo0 7 ) f5

. <V .

v 2o fi

Ho(MooO.) 3

"0
~ .(X-.1 )] I,O

1 Gibbs, loc. cit. ; Rogers, J. Amcr. Chcm. Soc., 1903, 25, 298 ; Canned, Gazzc.tta,

1923,53,773,779; 1925,55/883; 1920,56,871; Rodolico, loc. cit.

2
Rogers, loc. cit.

; Rodolico, loc. cit. Caiincri, loc. cit.

3
Kogcrs, J. Amtr. Chtm. Soc., 1903, 25, 312 ; Rodolico, loc. cit.

; Canneri, loc. c.it.

4
Canneri, Gazzetta, 1923, 53, 779 ; 1925, 55, 390.

5 Gmclin-Kraut, Handbuch de.r anorgani^c/i-en Chw/iie (Heidelberg), 1908, 3, ii, 191-204,

1092-109-1; AbcggandAucrbach,i62c?.(L'eipzig),1921,4,i(sccoiidhalt
1

),10o2; Canneri, loc.ciL
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The following are also known, as well as many others for which eo-

ordinative ibrmuLc cannot be written :

4(NH 4 ) 2O.3V 2O 5.5MoO 3.10H 2O or (NII' 4 ) 8
H j

"L

4K 2O.3V 2 5.4MoO 3.7H 2 or K
8
H/Halv^7\MoO 4 ) 21.5II 2O.

L (

*

2^6 /3 *"J

Tungsto-vanadates or Vanado-tuiigstates. Three well-defined

series of complex salts containing tungsten and vanadium have been
obtained, which are comparable to the molybdo-vanadates in that they
probably do not contain either vanadium or tungsten as the nuclear

atom of the complex anion. They are obtained (1) by saturation of

a solution of a paratungstate with vanadium pentoxide, (2) by the

action of acetic acid on solutions of mixed alkali tungstates and

vanadates, or (3) by the addition of a paratungstate to a metavanadate.
The salts arc characteristically coloured and all contain water of con-

stitution. The dichromate-coloured series has the composition 5R' 20.

3V 2O 5.6WO 3 .o;I-I 2O or R^HorirJ^n \
3
|.(#-4)HoO, where R- may

"L V
VNU 4/3J

be NH 4 , K, or Na. The yellowish-red salts have the composition
2R' 2O.V 2O 5.4WO 3 .c??H 20, and salts of the alkali metals, alkaline earth

metalx, and silver have been, prepared. The salts of both these series

have properties similar to the paratungstates. The salts of the third

series arc deep red in colour, have the composition 5R' 2O.3V 2
O

5.14\VO 3 .

#11 2O, and resemble the metaturigstates. The am-nwniuni, potassium,
ctcsium, and barium salts have been prepared.

1

Uranyl-vanadates. By adding uranic anhydride to fused

potassium or sodium metavanadate, microscopic, rectangular, lluor-

csccnt plates of the compositions K(UO 2 )V0.4
and Na(U0 2 )V0 4 are

obtained. These arc probably derivatives of a relatively stable uranyl-

vanadic acid. II V^ 3
,
and are analogous to the uranvl-phosphatcs

L U 3 J
which occur natui'ally.

2

Molybdo-vanadosilicates. The simple vanado-silicates do not

appear to be stable, but a number of molybdo-vanadosilicatcs have
been oblaiued citlicr by acidiiying solutions which contain molybdates,
\'anadat(\s and silicates, or by acldition of vanadium pentoxide to the

niolybdo-silicates. They Form heavy, yellowish-red bo brownish-red

crystals, which are very easily hydrolysed and arc, therefore, not always

reproducible. 'Flic following isomorphous series has been recognised :

(V 2 (i ) 3

:3R 2O.SiO 2
.V 2O r,.OMoO 3 .a;II 2O or Sio(Mo.,O 7 )"

O
.(2,r-2)H 20;

dI/); :3H 2O.SiO 2
.V aO 5.15Mo0 3 .,i?H 2

O.

(R=NII 4 or K; R 2 -Ba.)

1 Oinclin-Kraut, loc. ciL, ])j). 179-188; Prandtl and Humbert, Zeittsch. anorg. Cham.,

1911, 73, 223; IVandtl and Hoc-lit, ibid., 1915, 92, 198; .Sweeney, J. Amcr. CJ/em. Sac.,

1.910, 38, 2377 ;
Rosenheim and Pieek, Zeitech. anorg. Chtm., 1910, 98, 223.

2 Canneri and Pestelli, Gazzelta, 1924, 54, G41 ; compare Carnotite (see p. 10).
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Potassium-ammonium double salts have also been prepared. The first

two series can he looked upon as derivatives of the co-ordinated silico-

acid, Hs [Si
JVO

(i |
;
the last two series cannot be formulated in accordance

with Werner's theory.
1

Tungsto-vanadosilicates. These complexes are analogous to the

molybdo-vanadosilieates, and are prepared as yellowish-red to red

crystals by the action of vanadatcs on the silico-tungstates, or by the

action of hydrolluosilieic acid on the tungsto-vanadates. The following
series has been reconised :

7R 2O.2Si6 2.3V 2
O 5.18WO 3.0H 2O.

(R=NH 4 orK; R 2
= Ba.)

Double salts have also been isolated. 2

Several of the natural ores of vanadium consist of complex silicates,

e.g. ardennite and roscoeMte.

Vanado-selenites. Three series of alkali vanado-selenites are

known, the members of which are all prepared by treating solutions

of alkali vanadates with sclenous acid in varying proportions, or by
acidifying mixed solutions of vanadates and selenites with acetic acid.

The members of the first series are yellow, and have the composition
R'

2O.V 2
Q 5.2SeO 2.^H 20. The second series of salts is orange, and

includes types of varying composition : R'
2
O.3V

2
O 5.4SeO 2

.;iTT 2O,
R'oO.GVO 5

.8SeO
2
.a:H

2O, as well as other types which contain greater

proportions of SeO 2 . The salts belonging to the third series are red,

and have the composition 4R'
2
O.6Y 2O 5

.oSeO 2
.^TI

2
O. All these vanado-

selenites lose sclenous oxide on being boiled with water. It has been
shown that when the same amount of ammonium mctavanadate is

boiled with selenous acid solutions of gradually increasing concentration,
the yellow crystals obtained contain gradually increasing proportions
of selenous oxide. It appears, therefore, that the large number of

vanado-selenites known, and their complexity, are clue to their semi-

colloidal character, in consequence of which they adsorb constituents

from solutions. 3 As might be expected, only a few of them can be

represented by co-ordinative formula?. According to Praiidtl, the second
and third series above are derivatives of hexavanadic acid, II 4V G 17 .

4

By the action of vanadium pcntoxide on selenous acid solutions, or

by reduction of a solution of vanadium pcntoxide in selenic acid, reel

crystals of a free vanado-sclenous acid have been obtained, the com-

position of which is 3V 2O 5
.4Se0 2.4iI 2O.^ aq. It contains four mole-

cules of water of constitution, and. according to Prandtl, should be

formulated II.a
V

G ]7 .4lI 2SeO 3 .(a; 2) aq.
Vanado-tellurites. These compounds are of interest in that they

arc the only heteropoly-acid compounds containing tetravaleiit tellurium.

They are prepared by mixing hydrochloric acid solutions of tellurium

dioxide with solutions of vanadium pcntoxide in caustic soda and then

neutralising with more hydrochloric acid, or by mixing strongly alkaline
1 Frieclheim and C'astendyck, Ber., 1900, 33, 1612.
2 Friedheim and Henderson, ibid., 1902, 35, 3243.
3 Rosenheim and Ivraiise, Zeit^ch. anory. Che-//),., 1921, Il8, 177.
4 Prandtl and Lustig, tier., 190o, 38/1307; Zeikch. anory. Chcm., 1907, 53, 393;

1911, 73, 223; compare Canneri, CfazzeUa, 1923, 53, 779; Rosenlieim, Zeitsch. anorg.

Chem., 1915, 93, 273.
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solutions of tellurium dioxide (in excess) and vanadium pentoxide.
The former method gives rise to yellow powders which readily hydrolyse
and become colloidal with water. Their composition is Xa 2O..Te0 2

.

2V 2O 5.ail 2O, where n 5, 6 or 1.0, according to the composition of

the precipitating medium. The latter method is remarkable because
all other heteropoly-acid salts are prepared either in acid or neutral

solution
;

it gives rise to white needles, the composition of which again
varies with the relative proportions of oxides used. The products lose

some of their tellurium dioxide content on being rccrystallised, and are

probably not true compounds.
1

Xo vanado-tellurates have been prepared, although molybdo-,
tmigsto-, phospho-, and other heteropoly-tellurates are known.

Vanado-iodates. When vanadium pentoxide is dissolved in hot

solutions of iodic acid, HIO 3 , orange-yellow crystals of a sparingly soluble

substance having the composition V 2O 5 .I 2O 5.4H 2 are obtained. The
four molecules of water are a factor in the constitution of the acid, since

they cannot be removed without decomposition taking place. Several

other similarly constituted compounds have been prepared,
2 viz.

V 2O S .2I 2 5.10H 2O ;
V 2O 5 .I 2O 5.5H 2O ;

2V
2O 5.3I 2O 5.18H 2O. These all

undergo hydrolysis with precipitation of vanadium pentoxide on being
boiled with water. By the action of ammonium hydrogen iodate,
XH 41I(I0 3 ) 2 5

and potassium hydrogen iodate, KH(IO 3 ) 2?
on the acid

VoO 5 .I 9O 5
.4lI 2O, salts have been prepared which have the following

compositions : (XH 4 ) 2O.V 2
O 5.2I 2

O 5 and K 2O.V 2O 5 .2I 2O 5 . The vanado-
iodic acids are probably derivatives of

''"

ortho-iodic acid/
5

I (OH)-. The

compound V 2O 5 .I 2O 5.4H 2O, therefore, has the following probable

constitution 3
: I\X

(OH).1

Vanado-periodates. \anadium pentoxide dissolves in boiling
solutions ol' the alkali pcriodates to produce yellow or red, crystalline

vanado-pcriodates, the compositions of which approximate to the

following : 5Na 2
().5V 2O 5 .2l 2O 7

.rdI 2 and 5K 2O.5V 2O 5 /2I 2 7
.#II 2

0.

J$y altering the relative acidity of the solution, various other complexes
have been obtained,

4
e.g. 5Na 2O.7V O 5 .I 2O 7.27HoO ; 6Xa 20.9Y 5

.

I 2O 7
.4,Si! 2 ;

;3Na 2().2V 2O 5 .[ 2(/7 .r[I 26 ;
":3K 2O.2V 2O 5 .I 2O 7 .17.}IIoO ;

and ;3(X! I.JaO. 2\
:
2O 5

.I 2O 7
.GiK oO. The water in the last three com-

pounds has been shown not to be water of constitution, and the salts

can be regarded as tribasic vanado-pcriodates of the general formula

Ik a ' 2
.a:ll 2O; two oxygen atoms in the periodatc ion [IO G ]

V

ha.ve been replaced by (V(). } )' radicals."'

Oxalo-vanadatcs.-- -These compounds arc obtained in large

yellow prisms (side by side with red polyvanadates) by the action of

vanadium pentoxide on boiling solutions of alkali oxalatcs, or by the

action of normal alkali vanadates on acid oxalatcs. They have the

general formula :3R' 2O.V 2O 5.4C 2O.,.a:lI 2
O or

llgfv^
2 4 ^ln.II 20, i.e.

1 Jena, Dl^^rlation (G lessen, 11X)7) ; Abegg and Auerbaeh, llandbucli dtr anorfjuniscltcn

Cft.c-hi.iK (Leij)zig), 11)2 1, 4, i (second half), 1012.
-

Oitic., Co-in.pt. re.iuL, 188(5, 102, 7o(), 1010, ll.lf>.

:! Roscnheiru and Vang, Ztitac/t. anory. Chtm., 1023, 129, 381.
-1
Jiutzback, Dissertation (Bern, 1905).

5 Kosenheim and Yang, loc. ciL
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they can be looked upon as derivatives of orthovanaclic acid. H
3
VO 4 .

The ammonium, sodium, potassium and barium salts have been prepared.
1

On heing boiled with vanadium peiitoxide these salts give rise to the

oxalo-uwlybdo'canadates* which also form bright yellow crystals.'
2 Those

which separate most easily have the compositions:

2R' 2O.V 2O 5.2C 2 3.2MoO 3 .:d:I 2
O (R=NH 4 or K.)

and
3R' 2O.V 2 5.2C 2 3.GMoO 3 . lTH 20. (R-NH 4 , Xa, K or iBa.)

These are most probably derivatives of the oxalo-vanadates in which
eo-ordinative oxygen atoms have undergone substitution by (MoO..,)"

groups. Hence they are alternatively represented as

R,H V(Mo0 4 )

2

x \
II0 and

respectively.

Vanado-stannates are referred to on p. 07.

All the foregoing hcteropoly-compounds contain vanadium pent-
oxide. A large number of other compounds have been prepared which,
from their analytical data, appear to contain one of the lower oxides

in varying proportions together with the peiitoxide, e.g. vanadous-

vanadopliospiiates* T.anadous-uancidoarsenate^^ vanadous-'i.anadomolyb-
dates,

5

vanadous-i;anadotu)igstates* The constitutions of these have not
been established.

PERVAXADIC ACID AND THE PERVAXADATES.

Pervanadic Acid has not l)cen definitely isolated in the solid state.

When vanadium pcntoxide is dissolved in hydrogen peroxide solution

which also contains sulphuric acid, a red solution is formed from which
on concentration in. vacuo greyish-yellow crystals, which are assumed
to have the composition HVO ;1 , pcrvanadic acid, are deposited. They
give the reactions of a per-acid, but are diilicult to analyse in conse-

quence of their unstable character. 7 The preparation of the crystals is

best carried out at low temperatures, because at ordinary temperatures
vigorous evolution of oxygen takes place in consequence of the catalytic

decomposition of the hydrogen peroxide by the vanadium pcntoxide.
A similarly coloured solution with similar properties is also obtained by
the action of sulphuric acid on barium pervanadate.

8
According to Meyer

and Pawletta,.
9 the red solution contains the compound (VO 2 ) 2 (S0 4 ) 3 ,

which undergoes hydrolysis in the following manner :

1
Roscnlieiin, Ber., 1893, 26, 1191 ;

Zcll^h. unorn. Chvm., 1893, 4, 308 ; 1896, n, 225
;

.Rosen heiin, It/ig, and Koppel. -ib-id., 1899, 21, i ;
'UilU', (Jo-uijiL rc.n.d., 188(5, 102, JO 19.

-
Abc^g ancfAuerbach, loc. cit., p. 1040; Gmelin-Kraut, Ilandbnc.li

( Lieidflbt-rg), 19U8,

3, ii, 204-205, 1094-1095.
3

( hue 1m-Kraut, loc. cit., p]>. 127-128, 1-18.
4

Ibid., pp. 629-630, 032-033.
r<

Ibid., pp. 203-204.
G

Ibid., pp. 1SG-188, 034.
7 Scheuer, Zcilvch. anory. Chem., 1898. 16. 284.
8
Pissarjewsky, Zvitsc/i.'phyxikaL Ckcin.. 1903, 43, 100, 173 ; J. R-nx*. Phy*. Chew. Soc.,

1902,34,210,472; 1903,35/42.
9 Mover and Pawletta, Zcitech. anal Chem., 1920, 69, 15; ZeilxcJi. angew. Chem.,

1926, 39^ 1284
; Hotlicrsall, J. Soc. Chem. Ind., 1924, 43, 270.
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pervanadate, XH 4VO /1?
is first formed, and this reacts with water to

yield ammonium pyropervanadate, (Nll^oI^VoOg, in solution :

00 O O O
XXXII

2NH 4O.V=O+I-IoO= > V O-V
I-ICK XOH

This substance undergoes further change with ammonium hydroper-
oxidc, XIT 4O.OIT, which is also formed in solution at the same time,

to yield the compound (XII 4 ) 4V 2O 11 :

00 00 O O O
Nir 4C\ \/ \/ /OXH 4 XH 4 X \/ \/ X)XII 4\ v O V

<( .......
= > V O V

<(
RiCK X)iH XII 4O.(X X).OXH 4

HO|OXII 4 XH 40;OH +2II 2
6.

Ammonium pyropervanadate crystallises in minute, slender, yellow,
rhombic prisms, remaining undecomposcd for some time when dry,
then slowly decomposing with evolution of oxygen. With concentrated

sulphuric acid it yields ozonised oxygen, and with dilute sulphuric acid

hydrogen peroxide.
The ammonium and potassium salts of orthopervanadic acid have

also been prepared.
1

Orthopervanadates. The ammonium salt, (X
TII 4 ) 3VO 6 .2-1-II.2O, is

obtained by dissolving ammonium mefcavanadatc in excess of con-

centrated ammonia solution, cooling to C., adding 30 per cent.

hydrogen peroxide, and then precipitating with alcohol. The product,
after washing with ether and drying, is pale blue, and probably has

the constitution

XII 4O.Ov

(XII 40) X)

With large excess of hydrogen peroxide an indigo-blue salt which
contains more oxygen, probably VO 2(OH)(O.OXII 4 )o, is obtained.

Potassium Ortlwpervanadate. K 3VO (
..2ilI 2O, is also blue, and is

prepared similarly to the ammonium salt.

Vanadium oxyfluorides also react with hydrogen peroxide to yield

complex compounds.
2 These arc not so well dcihicd as in the case of

the peroxyfluorides of niobium and tantalum.

VANADIUM AND SULPHUR.

Vanadium Monosulphide, VS.- The lowest oxide of vanadium
which can be obtained by the reducing action of hydrogen is vanadium
trioxide, V

2O 3 . In the case of the sulphides, however, the reducing
action of hydrogen appears to proceed still further, notwithstanding
the fact that hydrogen sulphide is a much less stable compound at

a red heat than water-vapour. By passing hydrogen over heated
vanadium trisulphide, V 2S 3 ,

at HOG
"

to 1200 C. for from four to eight

1 Mclikoff and Jdhchaninoff, Jicr., 1909, 42, 2201.
2
Abegg, Handbuch der anorganisctien Ohemie (Leipzig), 1907, 3, iii, 745, 781.
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days, the monosulphide, VS, has been obtained. 1 Wedekind and llorst,
2

however, were unable to obtain any of the sulphide by tins method,

but found that it resulted, more or less impure, from the action of hydrogen

sulphide on hypovanaclous oxide, VO. Vanadium monosulphide forms

either glistening, black scales, of density 4-2, or a brownish-black,

amorphous powder, density 4-4. Its magnetic susceptibility has been

studied. 3 On being heated in air it absorbs oxygen readily with

formation of vanadium pentoxide and evolution of sulphur dioxide.

It is attacked only very slightly by boiling hydrochloric acid, both

strong and dilute, and boiling dilute sulphuric acid
;
hot concentrated

sulphuric acid dissolves it slowly, while nitric acid, strong or dilute,

attacks it readily. It is soluble in colourless ammonium sulphide, giving
a purple solution, and in yellow ammonium sulphide, yielding a wine-red

solution. Caustic soda and ammonium hydroxide have a slight solvent

action on the sulphide.
Vanadium Trisulphide, Y 2

S
3

. The most convenient method for

the preparation of vanadium trisulphide in quantity consists in

drawing the vapour of carbon disulphide for several hours over

vanadium pentoxide heated to redness.4 It also results from the action

of hydrogen sulphide gas on vanadous oxide, V
2
O

3 ,
or on the higher

oxides of vanadium, or from the action of hydrogen sulphide at a red

heat on any chloride or oxychloride of vanadium. Vanadium trisulphide
has been obtained in black, glistening scales, of density 3-7, or as a black,

amorphous powder, of density 4-0, according to the initial material.

On being heated in air this sulphide evolves sulphur dioxide and forms

vanadium pentoxide, but the reaction proceeds much less readily than

in the case of the lower sulphide. The behaviour towards acids, colour-

less ammonium sulphide, yellow ammonium sulphide, caustic soda, and
ammonium hydroxide is like that with the lower sulphide.

Vanadium Pentasulphide, V 2S.V Vanadium pentasulphidc is

prepared by heating vanadium trisulphide with slight excess over the

calculated quantity of sulphur at 400 C. for several hours
;

excess of

sulphur is finally removed with carbon disulphide. This reaction is

reversible, for on being heated in the absence of air the pentasulphidc
loses sulphur and re-forms the trisulphide. Heated in air it forms
vanadium pentoxide. It is a black powder, of density 3-0. It docs not
differ from the lower sulphides in its behaviour towards acids ; colourless

ammonium sulphide also dissolves it to give the purple solution given

by the other sulphides, but yellow ammonium sulphide produces a

brownish-red solution. It differs markedly from the other sulphides
in being readily dissolved by caustic soda, especially on wanning, and
in this respect acts in a manner comparable to vanadium pentoxide.
Several thiovanadates analogous to the vanadates are known. 5

The order of stability of the sulphides of vanadium is not the same
as that of the oxides

;
for whilst in the oxygen series the penhi-eom-

poimd is stable at a red heat, in the sulphur series the penta-compound
is converted into the trisulphide at this temperature. Again, the

trioxide is permanent in hydrogen at intense redness, whilst the tri-

sulphide is reduced to the monosulphide under similar conditions.

1
Kay, J. Chcm,. /S'oc,, 1S80, 37, 734,

2 Wedekind and Horst, Ber., 1912, 45, 202.
:! Wedekind, Zeitsch. angew. Ckem., 1924, 37, 87.
4
Kay, loc. cit, Kay, Loc. cit.
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A sulphide in which the vanadium is tctravalent, corresponding to

the oxide VO 2 ,
has not hitherto been prepared.

Vanadium Oxysulphides. No vanadium oxysuiphides of definite

composition have been prepared. "By the action of acids on solutions

of vanadium pentoxide in ammonium sulphide, or on solutions of alkali

vanadates which have been saturated with hydrogen sulphide, brown

precipitates are obtained which consist of oxysuiphides of variable

composition.
l

Hypovanadous Sulphate, VSO
4
.7lI 20, is obtained in solution

when vanadium pentoxide is dissolved in sulphuric acid and reduced
in the absence of air with sodium-amalgam, zinc, or cadmium. The

separation of the hydrate is effected by first reducing the pentoxide in

acid solution with sulphur dioxide to the blue tetravalent state, and then

continuing the reduction electrolytically in an atmosphere of carbon
dioxide until the colour of the solution changes to violet. 2 Concentra-
tion in vacua deposits transparent, reddish-violet crystals, -which become
bluish-A'iolet even with traces of oxygen. The crystals are monoclinic,
and isomorphous with crystals of ferrous sulphate, FcSO 4.7lI 20. They
undergo oxidation rapidly on exposure to air and are readily soluble

in water
;

dilute aqueous solutions in the absence of oxygen evolve

hydrogen, while concentrated solutions also yield hydrogen sulphide.
3

When brought into contact with other compounds the sulphate exerts

the same reducing action as hypovanadous chloride. Its solutions have
the property common to solutions of ferrous sulphate and chromous

sulphate of absorbing nitric oxide.

Hypovanadous sulphate gives rise to double sulphates with the

sulphates of ammonium, potassium, and rubidium. Hypovanadous ani-

moniivm sulphate, VS0 4.(XII.1 ) 2SO 4.GH 20, is formed when ammonium
vanadate is electrolytically reduced in the presence of sulphuric acid.

Uypova-nadous potassium sulp/tate, YS0 4.K 2SO 4.6H O, is made by
electrolytically reducing vanadium pentoxide in sulphuric acid solution,
then adding potassium sulphate and continuing the reduction. In the

same way hypovanadous rubidium sulphate has been prepared, but it has

not been found possible to obtain, it free from vanadium rubidium alum.
These double sulphates form violet, monoclinic crystals, which are not
stable in air; they are not so rapidly oxidised as the simple hypovanadous
salt, however ; they are less soluble in water than the simple salt, and

give yellow or brownish-yellow solutions which may contain complex
ions. Hypovanadous sulphate also has the property of forming mixed
crvstals with magnesium, ferrous and chromous sulphates : these have
the formula;: (V.Mg)SO 4 .7JI 2

O
; (V.Fc)S0 4.7H 2

O
; (Y^C^SO^II.O. 4

Vanadous Sulphate or vanadium sesquisulphate, V 2 (SO,3 ) : >,
is

readily obtained in solution by reducing a solution of vanadium pent-
oxide in sulphuric acid cither by means of magnesium or eleelrolytically.
The solid has been obtained by slowly heating to 180 C. in an atmosphere
of carbon dioxide a solution of green acid vanadous sulphate, V

2(SO 4 ) ;
>.

I1 2
SO

4
.12I1

2
O (sec next page), in water which has been slightly acidified

with sulphuric, acid. Ammonium vanadous sulphate, (\II.1 )V(S0 4 )o ?
can
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also be used. 1 Yanadous sulphate forms a micro-crystalline, yellow

powder, which is insoluble in water
;

it decomposes on. being heated in

air with formation of vanadium pentoxide.
2 By the action of con-

centrated sulphuric acid on vanadic acetate several green or yellowish-
reen hydrates of vanadous sulphate have recently been prepared :

3

V
2(SO 4 )"3

.3H 2O ;
V 2(SO 4 ) 3.4!I 2O ;

V 2(SO 4 ) 3.9H 2O ;
V

2(SO.1 ) 3.10-

llHoO ; of these the tri- and tetra-hydrates appear to correspond
in general behaviour to the green tri- and tetra-hydrates of chromium

sulphate.
Acid Vanadous Sulphates and double vanadous sulphates. Electro-

lytic reduction of solutions of vanadyl sulphate, VOSO 4 ,
has given two

green, crystalline, acid vanadous sulphates, according to the amount
of sulphuric acid also added :

HV(SO 4 )o.4!-IoO or V (SO 4 ) 3l-IoSO 4.8II 2O.
4

HV(SO 4 ) 2
.6H 2

O or V
2 (SO 4 ) 3.H 2SO 4.12H 2

0. 5

By electrolysing a solution of ammonium metavanadate in sulphuric
acid instead of vanadyl sulphate, the ammonium salts of these acid

sulphates arc obtained", viz. XH 4V(SO 4 ) 2
.4II 2O and NII 4V(SO 4 ) 2.GII 20.

The latter is referred to again below. These acids (and their salts) differ

from one another in their general properties, for instance in the acidity of

their solutions, in the electrical conductivity of their solutions, and in the

case with which they undergo oxidation. From a study of their analogy
with the corresponding compounds of chromium, the constitution

[\
r
(SO.1 )(IIoO) 1]SO.1

II has been ascribed to the tetrahydrate acid, and
the constitution |V(SO 4 ) 2 (II 2O) 2]ir.-lII 2O to the hecrahydmte acid. (]

By the action of sulphuric acid in varying quantity on solutions of

vanadic acetate in glacial acetic, acid, compounds having the com-

positions IIVr

(SO 4 ),,.5lToO and 1IV(SO (1 ) 2
.SII 2O have been prepared;

dehydration of these gives rise to JIAr(SOJ 2.2lI 2O and IIV(S0 4 ) 2
.

The ammonium salt of the paitcthijdrute acid, NlI 4V(SO 4 )o.5ir 2 or

[V(ir 2()),l(SOJ(S(). 1NII.1 ).ir 2O, has also been isolated.

When the reduction of the vanadyl sulphate is allowed to proceed
in the presence of the sulphates of the alkali metals or of thallium, two

scries of double salts are obtained, the composition of which again
varies with the amount of sulphuric acid present and with the other

conditions.

,SV/vV.y /. has the general formula RV(S(),),.V2II 2
O or H

2
S0

4
.

V.,(S() 4 ).j.2
1-1 !.>(), which corresponds to the composition of the alums

formed by the metals ol' Group III. and other groups. The vanadium

dlutns arc very similar in their behaviour to ferric, chromium and

aluminium alums. They crystallise in regular, pentagonal hemihedra,

varying in colour, with increase in atomic' weight of the alka.li metal,

from the violet of the ammonium alum to the ruby-red of the c;csium

alum. The following table includes those alums which have hitherto

been prepared :
-7

1

Aup-r, Coinjit. and., 1921, 173, :><)<;.

= Stahlrr and \Viitli\u-m, /,Y/., J 9<>f>, 38, IW7S.
:{ Mryrrund M'.n-Uvnl /.,

r

/.nt*ch. nn<,nt . ('tn-tn.., 192C>, 157* 21!.

1 BnWlrv, /. <''/t<ni.. Nnr., 1SSI', 49, S^;5 ; conipan- Kisdu-r, 7';v;//,s-. Ain.cr. Kit r.troc/icm.

>S'or.., 191(1, 30, 11)1.

St;Uilcr and \Virf.Ii\\vin, lor. nt.
''

Alcycr and Mai ko wit/, l<><\ ciL

7
I'icoini, Zritxc/i. anon/. Chon,., ISiXi, II, 1()G

;
1S (

.)7, 13, -141
; Locke, Amc.r. C/iem. /.,

11)01, 26, JOG ; Au^cr, loc". cit.
; Kiclincr, Co nipt, rend., 1927, 185, 1200.
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VANADIUM ALUMS.

Bultemann 2 observed that vanadium ammonium alum separates out

in blue crystals from, a solution containing sulphuric acid, but from solu-

tions containing a weak acid, or from neutral solutions, red crystals arc

obtained. (The chromium alums can also be prepared in differently

coloured modifications.) The analytical data, melting-point, electrical

conductivity, rate of efflorescence, and o-Cricral behaviour of both kinds

of crystals arc identical, so that it is diflicult to ascribe different con-

stitutions to them. Meyer and Markowit/, :J have shown that both

forms separate out when the molecular proportion of sulphuric acid

in the solution is less than that theoretically required, and attribute

the red colour to the presence of traces of vanadous oxide, V
2
O,. or

its hydroxide, V(OII) :i
. Vanadium rubidium and vanadium oa'sium

alums behave in the same way. A vanadium guatddinc alum has also

been prepared.
4

The general constitutional formula for the vanadium alums is

['V(II 4Oo) (;|(SO 4 )(SO 4R)., which differs from the formula: for other

double vanadium sulphates in that the sulphato o-roi.ips arc not attached

to the nuclear vanadium, atom.
Series II. This appears to comprise the salts of the acid 1IV(S() 4 ) 2

.

GlI'oO mentioned above, since they can be obtained by boiling this acid

with the respective alkali sulphates. Only two members of the class

have been examined :

(XH 4 )oS0 4.V (S0 4 ),.12lIoO or (XIL' 4)V(SO 4 ) 2
.(>II 2O.

(Ilb)oSO 4.Vo(SO 4 ) 3
.12il 26 or RbV(SO 4 ) 2 .C>!l 2O.

By heatino- the alkali vanadyl sulphates, compounds have been obtained

which can be looked upon cither as the dehydrated forms of members
or as salts of the acid sulphate, IIV(SO 4 ) 2 . mentionedof this scries,

above :
5

(XII 4)V(SO,)o or

XaV(SO 4 ),
- or

KV(S0 4 ) 2

~

or

These have the o-cneral formula [^
i At l(r C. ~ J^ultcinann. %<-Atck. Eh/c-trocht-m., .1901, 10, 141.

3
Meyer and Markowib/, he. clt.

- 1 Canneri, Gazzetta, 1925, 55, 611,

5 Rosenheim and Mong, /.eilnch. anorcj. Chcm., 1925, 148, 78.

(NII 4 )oSO.;
.V 2(SO 4

Xa.oSO 4.Vo(SO,) 3 .

K 2S0 4 .Vo(SO,) 3 .
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It is of sonic interest to note that Iron and aluminium also give rise

to double sulphates in. which the number of molecules of water is less

than in the alums.

Vanadyl Sulphites. -Normal sulphites containing tetravalent

vanadium have not hitherto been prepared in consequence of the

readiness with which liydrolysis takes plaee. A considerable number
of vanadyl sulphites are, however, known, as well as their double salts,

which, no doubt, are Jieteropohj-ctcid compounds.
When a mixture of the oxides V 2O 3 and V 2O 4 , resulting from tlic

decoin]>ositioii of ammonium metavanadatc, is treated in boiling aqueous
solution with, sulphur dioxide, a blue liquid is obtained from which
under suitable conditions the following blue, crystalline hydrates of

vanadyl sulphite, YOSO
;
>, can be isolated: VC)SO 3.31I 2O"; VOS0

3
.

l! I.,O: Y()S(>.,.sij.,(). The liquid also gives rise to an amorphous,
green/ hydraled, "basic vanadyl sulphite, VO

2 .\
rOS0 3.4l-lIoO or

^Y()o.S().>. UJLO. 1 Another blue, crystalline complex sulphite, having
the composition 1 YOo.^SO^. K)i 1 2O, has been prepared by a similar

process," and by reducing barium niet.avanada.te in aqueous suspension,
the blue, crvslailiuc compound oY'Oo.^SOo.-l-o! I >() results. 3

Dniihlc Suit* nj" i'din-idt/l Su.i jilrifc. -liy the. action of sulphur dioxide

<>u \:mada;ts in the presence of varying molecular pro])ortions of alkali

sulphites. I wo series of alkali vanadyl sulphites have been obtained.

Sciicx I. This consists of blue compounds having the general for-

mula K .,( ).c\'n ,.'JS( )., '!:..(). \\iiiehcan !>< r( garded as derivatives of the

\ :ma<i\ I sulphii e. oYO,, /JS* ).,. ! .', H _,O. which can he all crnat .1 vcly written,

1 1 .,O.:;YO,,.?SO., .:;.'. I [ .' *. The i'ollov. inu have been prepared: (NllJ.,0."
'

'

t./ '- //. '":!ie-. eumpn-..--. "i'e -n suhslain'c^ \\hicli arc generally les

. a nd li;\ vc t he general formula

a v
prparetl a lar<j'e innn

of basic- oxide
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of vanadium pciitoxidc, Y 2 5 ,
with sulphur dioxide, two distinct com-

pounds arc obtainable, according to the quantity of sulphuric acid

present :

(a) Neutral vanadyl sulphate. YOSO 4 .

(b) Acid vanadyl. sulphate, 2VOSO 4.H 2SO 4.o?H 2O.

Vanadyl Sulphate, YOSO 4 ,
exists in two modifications, insoluble and

soluble. The insoluble variety is best obtained by heating any of the

acid vanadyl sulphates to 260 C. It is a greyish-green, micro-crystalline

powder, which is insoluble both in hot water and in hot dilute acids.

It is readily decomposed by alkalis to form brown, hydrated hypo-
vanadic oxide. On being heated at 130 C. in a sealed tube with a

little water, it undergoes conversion into the soluble form, which can
also be obtained by evaporation of a solution of the hydrate. 2YOS0 4 .

7'11
2O, to dryness.

1 or by evaporation of a solution of vanadium pentoxide
in sulphuric acid in the presence of alcohol. 2 This modification is a

blue, amorphous, gummy mass, completely soluble in water, giving a

blue solution which becomes green in air and slowly deposits the green
oxide, Y0 9 . On being heated in the absence of air it again forms

hypovanadic oxide
;

in the presence of air the pentoxide, Y 2
O

5 . is

])
reduced. 3

Several blue, crystalline hydrates of vanadyl sulphate
4 have been

prepared from hypovanadic" oxide, VO* : VOS0
4
.2H O

;
YOS0 4 .

2iH"oO ;
VOSO 4 .3I-I ;

YOSO 4.3 JHoO ;
VOSO 4.5H O

;
VOS0 4 .

GilloO; YOSQ.j.TlUO. The dihydrate, YOSO 4.2I1 2O, has been pre-

pared electrolytically.
5 Most of these give a greyish-green 'monobydrate,

YOSO.j.UoO, "on being heated to 150 C., and all of them undergo
dehydration to form insoluble vanadyl sulphate at 200 C. It is doubtful
if these are all individual chemical compounds ; they may be mixtures
of hydrates. They are, however, characterised by their crystalline

forms, and in that they can, in several cases, be prepared, by different

methods.
Add Vanadyl Xulphalex, of general formula 2YOSO,J

JT 2SO..]
.;rII 2O,

arc prepared bv reducing solutions of vanadium pentoxide in sulphuric
acid of such concentration that there are more than, three molecules

of sulphuric, acid per molecule of vanadium pentoxide.^ .Evaporation
on the water-bath yields the pe-nidhydrate, 2Y

TC)SO
4
.!I o^O.p 51 1

2O, which,
on being heated, to 200 C., undergoes dehydration and forms the com-

pound 2YOSO,j.SO.j or 2VO 2.3SO r 13y treatment at intermediate

temperatures the following hydrates have also been prepared : 2YOS0
1

.

1I,SO,.:-)H 2
O : 2YOSO. l

.iI 2SQ,1
.2ll

2
O

; 4YOSO,.2H 2S(),.I[ 20. Gain "<

has shown that hypovanadic oxide combines with sulphur trioxide to

produce various other complexes all of which arc blue, crystalline, fairly

stable substances. They have the general formula !'YO
2 .a

iSO
:j.;//II 26,

in which x varies between ! and 10.

Double AV///X of l
r

aiiadtjl Siilpliate.- -Two series of double salts of

1 Cnuv, ./. C/!Of/,. ^(jc.. 1S70, 30, 4~>7.
''

(iiivard, llnll. tior. r/nni.., lS7(i, [lij. 25, 352.

Che 1,1., !',{0:>, 35, 170.
1 (lain, Ann. Cki'in,. 7V/,//x., 1'JUS, [vih], 14, 224.
"

Fisciior, Trail*. Amc,r. KM.roc.h.Mn. Xoc.
y 1910, 30, 193.

fi

Compare Aup;or, Compt. rc.utL. 1921, 173. 306.
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vanadyi sulpliatc and alkali sulphates arc known. 1 The members of

the first series have the general formula 2VOS0 4 .ll' 2SO 4.a:II 2O, and are

obtained by reducing solutions of the alkali mctavanadates in sulphuric
acid with sulphur dioxide and then adding exeess of the particular
alkali sulphate desired. They form blue, crystalline compounds which

undergo dehydration at 175 C. The following have been prepared :

2VOSO 4.(XH 4 )oSO 4.HoO; 2VOSO 4 .(XI-I.,) SO 4 .

4VOS0 4.2Xa 2S6 4.5lI 96 ;
2VOS0 4.Xa SO 4 .

2VOSO 4.K 2
SO 4 .

Fischer,
2
by the same method, prepared the double sulphates with

calcium, magnesium and aluminium sulphates.
The members of the second series possess the general formula

YOS0 4.R' 2S0 4 .,iTI 20, and thus contain a smaller molecular proportion
of vanadyi sulphate than the members of the preceding- series, from
which they are prepared by the prolonged action of alcohol on neutral

solutions. They also yield dark blue, crystalline compounds, which

undergo dehydration at 175 C. The following are known :

VOSO 4
.Na SO 4.4HoO ; VOS0 4.Xa,SO 4 .

VOSO^K^O^SII.O ; VOS0 4.K 2SO 4 .

The general compositions of these two series of double salts correspond
to the compositions of the double sulphates of divalent metals, c.%.

2ZnS0 4.K 2
SO 4 and ZiiSO 4.K 2SO 4.6H 2O>

Vanadic Sulphates. Two of these arc known, vi/. V 2O 5.3SO a

and V 2O 5
.2SO 3 . The former has been prepared in ruby-red, transparent

octahedra by boiling vanadium pentoxidc with excess of sulphuric acid ;

if the boiling is continued for some time, golden-yellow needles separate
out. The crystals absorb water rapidly and simultaneous formation of

vanadyi sulphate takes place, so that analysis is dilltcult. 4 Miuv/ing
3

doubts the existence of Y
2O~.3S0 3 . because by the same process he

obtained the substance Y 2O 5.2SO 3 ,
which is also extremely deliquescent,

and exists either as a red, crystalline mass or as a yellow powder. If

the sulphuric acid solution is strongly heated, a dark-brown modification

is obtained which changes slowly into the red variety. It has recently
been shown that when heated in sulphuric acid solution, tetravalcnt

vanadium is partially oxidised and pcntavalent vanadium partially
reduced to an equilibrium mixture. <5 A crystalline form of the com-

pound Y
2 5

.2SO
3 ,

with rather different properties, has been obtained

by the decomposition of alkali vanadyi sulphates.
7 The action of

concentrated sulphuric acid on vanadium pentoxide has also o-ivcn a

hydrate, Y 2O 5.3SO 3.31I 2O, in either yellow or red, deliquescent crystals.
8

This hydrate can be alternatively written Y 2O 5.3H 2SO 4 . but no corre-

sponding salts are known, although by addition of the respective

1

Koppel and Behrendt, Zoc. at.
"

Fischer, Trail*. Awrr. .Elc.ctrochtm. <S'oc., 1910, 30, 187.
" Rosenluum and MOIISJ;, Zi'ittch. (in.ory Chr/ni..

4 Gc-rlaiul, />/-., 1878, II, 99.
5
Munzin<r, Cham. Z?Mr., 1889, ii, 90S.

f;

Eichncr,' Compt. rend., 1927, 185, 1200.
T Rosenheim and Mong, loc. cit.

s Dit.tpi. (In-mnL rend. 1 SSfi. rni>. 757.
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sulphate to its solutions two complex salts have been prepared, -which
can be looked upon as double sulphates of V 2O 3.SCL, namely,

(XIl 4 ) 2O.Vo0 5 .i>S0 3.41I/0 and K%O.V 2
O 5.2SO 3

.GII 2O.

A compound intermediate in composition between vanadic sulphate
and vanadyl sulphate has been obtained by reducing a solution of a
vanadic salt in sulphuric acid with sulphur dioxide, or by mixing
solutions of the pentoxide and the dioxide in sulphuric acid. 1

Vanadyl Dithionate, VOS
2 (;

. is prepared by treating a solution
of vanadyl sulphate with barium clithionate. It decomposes on standing,
with evolution of sulphur dioxide. 2

Thiovanadates and Oxythiovanadates. A series of crystalline salts is

known which resemble the ortho- and pyro-vanadates in composition,
except that the oxygen, is either wholly or partially replaced by sulphur.
Copper orthothiovanadate, Cu 3(VS 4 ) ,

occurs naturally as suhanite

(see p. 11). The following thio and oxythio-compounds have been

prepared.
3

Ammonium Orthothiovanadate, (XH 4 ) 3
VS 4 ,

is obtained in

rhombic crystals by the action of ammonium hydrosulphide on

potassium metavanaclate or sodium pyrovanadate solution. It also

separates out slowly from an ice-cold saturated solution of ammonium
metavanadate in concentrated ammonium hydroxide which has been

previously treated with hydrogen sulphide.
Ammonium Pyroxyhexathiovanadate, (XH 4 ) 4V 2S GO, is de-

posited in red crystals when, hydrogen sulphide is passed into a solution

of ammonium metavanadate in ammonium hydroxide of higher specific

gravity than 0-808 and the mixture kept for several months at a low

temperature. 'The corresponding potassium salts, K 4V 2S G
O.3II 2O and

K
;1
V 2S (;

O.1-HI 2
O. are prepared in a similar manner. The normal

potassium orthothiovanadate, K 3VS 4 ,
has not been separately isolated,

although mixtures which most probably contain it, together with the

normal ammonium salt, have been prepared.,-
Sodium Orthoxytrithiovanadate, Xa3VS 3O.5H 2O, is obtained

in dark, reddish-brown, deliquescent crystals by the action of sodium

hydrosulphide on sodium pyrovanadate. The anhydrous salt is formed
when vanadium pentoxiclc, sulphur and sodium carbonate are fused

together,
4 or by the action of hydrogen sulphide on sodium ortho-

vanadatc at 500 to 700 C. 5

Sodium Orthoxymoiiothiovanadate, Xa 3VSO :j.H)II 2O. has been

obtained in orange-yellow crystals by the action of sodium hydro-

sulphide on sodium pyrovanadate.
The action of hydrogen sulphide at high temperatures on sodium pyro-

vanadate gives rise to sodium pentathiopyrovanadate, Xa 4V 2S 5
O 2 ,

which is a hygroscopic substance very similar in its colour and lustre to

potassium permanganate.
Thiovanadates of the heavy metals have proved difficult to isolate ;

addition of solutions of salts of zinc, manganese, copper and silver to

a solution of ammonium thiovanadate gives precipitates which consist

1

AiiLjcrancl luchncr, Co-m.pt. rend., 1927, 185, 208.
- Buvjin, (J/tc-m. Xeiw, J 878, 38, 294.
:! Kniss and Olmmais, JJc.r., LS90, 23, 2547 ; Anncikti, 1891, 263, 39.
'1

Kru.ss, Zc.ilscJt. (t/iioi'fj. Gh-eiii., 1893, 3^ 2U-i.

5 Locke, Amer. Chem. J., 1898, 20, 373.
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Vanadium Subnitride, V 2N, is described as a black powder which
is nob attacked by hydrochloric acid or caustic potash solution. It is

soluble in concentrated nitric and sulphuric acids, and evolves ammonia
on beiiu>' heated with solid caustic potash.

Vanadium Mono-nitride, VN, can be prepared synthetically, but
it is more conveniently prepared by calcining ammonium metavanadate,
XII 4VO 3 . in air, and heating the black residue to a white heat in a
current of dry ammonia. 1 It has also been obtained by the action of

dry ammonia o'as on vanadium oxytri chloride, VOC1 3 ,

2 and by heating
a mixture of vanadous oxide, V

2O 3 ,
and carbon at 1200 C. in an

atmosphere of nitrogen.
3 It is a greyish-brown powder which melts

with decomposition at 2050 C. Its density is 5-91. The electrical

conductivity, magnetic susceptibility, and crystal structure have been

investigated,
4 and the dissociation pressures and calculated heat of

formation arc given by Slade and iligson.
5 Vanadium mononitride

is a very stable compound ;
it yields vanadium pentoxide only on being

very strongly heated in air. It evolves ammonia on being treated with
steam at 400 C.,

(i when iieated with soda-lime or when boiled with
caustic potash solution. Nitric acid dissolves it, but hydrochloric acid
and sulphuric acid are without, action.

Vanadium Dinitride, VN 2 ,
is obtained as a black powder by

passing ammonia gas over vanadium oxytrichloride, VOC1 3 ,
heated

in a glass tube (to expel the ammonium chloride formed), washing with
ammonium hydroxide, and drying in vacua over sulphuric acid. It

undergoes oxidation and evolves ammonia on being exposed to air
;

on being heated it evolves nitrogen and forms the mononitride, YN
;

it is readily attacked by molten caustic potash and hot nitric acid. 7

Alkali Vanadyl Nitrites. By dissolving hypovanadic oxide, VO 2 ,

in aqueous solutions of vanadyl nitrites the following alkali vanadyl
nitrites have been prepared:

K,,O.2VOo.2N O 3.lMoO . . Colourless, regular, hexagonal prisms.

(XIl 4 ) 2O.2VOo.2X 2O3.GH 2O . Pale yellow prisms.

The corresponding sodium salt is very unstable. 8

Vanadium Nitrates. No nitrates of vanadium have been isolated.

When hypovanadie oxide is dissolved in nitric acid the blue solution

which results probably contains vanadyl nitrate, VO(XOo) 2 ,
but on

evaporation oxidation ensues and hyclrated vanadium pentoxide is

obtained. Blue solutions of vanadyl nitrate are more conveniently
obtained by precipitating vanadyl chloride vvith silver nitrate or

vanadyl sulphate with barium nitrate. 9 Addition of nitric acid to

hexammi no-vanadium trichloride yields he.rainm.ino-raiHtdiuni nit-rule

.V(NII 3 ) .|(N0 3 ) 3 .

J Roscoe, J. Chf.m. tior,., 1870, 23, 344, 3.18.
'

2 Roscoe, ibid., L8G8, 21, 3K).
:i rYioderioh and SiUig, Zf.itxc/t.. an.<m/. ('/UM/L, l!)2.~>, 143, 303.
I U'odckind and !Loi

;

<l, Her., 1012,' 45, 2(iS
; !-Yi.ck-ndi, %<'fl..<r/i.. /'////.<//, 1!)2,~, 31,

SI3; Becker and Kbert, v.^>/., 1925, 31, 2(i8.

Slack; and Hi-'son, /j.,j. Jivpot'Lx, 11)13. -l,
r
>l ; ./. Chcm. >SV)r\, 11)10, 115, 21;").

''

\V']iiU.']ioiiS(.;. loc. cil.

7
Ro^cor, J. C/icm. Sor.., 1808, 21, 3---J9

; Uhrlaub, /'or/?/. A-rmctlcv, 1 Sr),S. 103, KM.
K

(iain, Atin. (''hi)!),. /V/.//.S-., 1008, I'viiL], 14, 224.
II

(Juyanl, l>nll. Hoc. c.kim.., L87(>, [ii|, 25, 352.
1(J Meyer and Baclcn, Zcitwh. a,ior<j. Ch.em., 1924, 135, 177.
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VANADIUM AND PHOSPHORUS.

Vanadyl Hypophosphite, 'VO(II i>POo) 2.H 2O, is a bluish-green,

sparingly soluble, crystalline substance, obtained by heating solutions

of vanadium pcntoxide and hypophosphorous acid. 1

Vanadyl ^Phosphates, VO 2.P 205.3H 2O and 2VO 2.3P 2O 5.10H 2 5

are prepared in blue needles by tlie action of hypovan adic oxide on

phosphoric acid. 2

Vanadous Pyrophosphate, V 4(P 2O 7 ) 3.30IT 2O, is obtained as a

green, lloceulent precipitate when vanadium ammonium alum is added
to a solution of an alkaline pyrophosphate.

3

The vatiadopliosphates. molybdovanadophosphates, and tungstovana-do-

phosphates have been described on pp. 84 and 85.

VANADIUM AND ARSENIC.

Vanadyl Arsenates. Two of these have been prepared by the

action of liydrated hypovanadic oxide on solutions of arsenic acid :

2V0 2.2As 2 5
.3H

2
O and 2VO 2.3AsO 5.6H 2O. They arc both sky-blue,

crystalline compounds, and the latter rapidly becomes green on

exposure to air. 4

The hetcropoly-acid salts of vanadium and arsenic have been dealt

with on pp. 85 and 86.

VANADIUM AND CARBON.

When either vanadium trioxide, V 2O 3 ,
or vanadium pentoxide,

V 2O 5
. is reduced with carbon in the electric furnace, the product contains

carbon in proportions varying from 4 per cent, to 25 per cent., depending
on the temperature attained and other conditions. 5 If a mixture of

the peiitoxide and sugar charcoal is heated in the carbon tube of the

electric furnace for ten minutes, a definite carbide having the formula
VC is obtained. More recently this compound has been prepared by
heating a mixture of vanadium trioxide and carbon in an atmosphere
of hydrogen at 1100 C. 6

Vanadium Carbide, VC, forms silvery-white crystals which are

harder than quartz ; density 5-25 to 5-40
; m.pt. approximately 2750 C.

Vanadium carbide is not attacked by water, hydrochloric acid, or

hydrogen sulphide, even at a red heat. Nitric acid dissolves it in the
cold. It burns at 800 C. in chlorine with incandescence, and at a red
heat it reacts with oxygen, nitrogen, ammonia, potassium nitrate, and

potassium chlorate. On being fused with vanadium trioxide, V 2O 3 ,

in a crucible provided with a refractory lining, the carbon burns away
and a product containing 98-11 per cent, of vanadium is obtained. 7

The dissociation pressures.
8 electrical conductivity, and crystal structure

for this carbide have been measured.

1 Mawrow, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1907, 55, 147.
- Gain, Co-nt.pt. rend., 1907, 144, 1271.
3 Rosenheim and Triantaphyllidcs, JBtr., 1915. 48, 582.
4
Berzehus, Pogy. Annalen, 1831, 22, 1 ; Fncdheim and Schmilz-.Dumont, .Bcr.,

1800, 23, 2000
; (iain, CompL rthd., 1907, 144, 1271.

5 Moissan. ibid., 1893, 116, 1225
; 1S96, 122, 1297 ; Ruff and Martin, Zeitsch. anyaw.

Che in,., 1912, 25, 49: compare p. 18.
G .Friederich and Sittig, Zcit^ch. anorg. Chcm., 1924, 144, 172.
7 HuiT and Martin, loc. cit.

8 Slade and Higsoii, J. Che-m. Soc., 1919, 115, 210.
9

Friederich, Zeitsch. Physik, 1925, 31, 813; Becker and Ebert, ibid., 1925, 31, 268.
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Moissan reported the existence of several other vanadium carbides,
V

3C, V
:J
Co. V

2C 2
. V 2C 3 . and some of these have received attention in

connection with the investigation of the constitution of vanadium steels.

Arnold and Reed isolated a double carbide of iron and vanadium having
the formula 2Fc 3C. V 4C 3 ,

but V 4C 3 may be a mixture of several other

carbides. 1 The action of various etching agents on vanadium carbide

has been investigated with a view to distinguishing it from other car-

bides in. metallographic work. 2

A carbide of vanadium is also obtained by the action oC carbon
monoxide on the metal at 500 to 800 C. The finely divided metal

catalyses the reaction, 2CO CO 2 -j-C. and the carbon thereby isolated

is taken up by the vanadium. 3

Normal carbonate* of vanadium arc unknown. An unstable am-
monium vanadyl carbonate, of composition 3(XH 4 ) 2CO 3

.7VO
2
.5CO 2 .

1G1I 2O, has been obtained in small, violet crystals by the addition of

ammonium carbonate to a neutral solution of vanadyl sulphate.
4

VANADIUM AND CYANOGEN.

Vanadyl Cyanide. Berzelius 5 obtained vanadyl cyanide by the

action of hydrocyanic acid on hydrated hypovanadic oxide in the

absence of air. The product was not, however, analysed.
Potassium Vanadocyanide, K,1[V(CX) 6].3H 26, is obtained by

reduction of a solution of vanadous oxide, V 2O 3 ,
in acetic acid by means

of potassium amalgam in the absence of air, the product being treated

with potassium cyanide.
6 Its aqueous solution is red. and addition

of alcohol to it precipitates brownish-yellow, apparently tetragonal

crystals which rapidly become dark blue in moist air. It reduces

silver salts to metallic silver, mercuric chloride to mercurous chloride,
and is analogous to the corresponding potassium ferro-, potassium
mangano-, and potassium cobalto-double cyanides.

Potassium Vanadicyanicle, K,[V(CX) ],
is prepared by the

addition of excess of concentrated potassium cyanide solution to a

concentrated solution of vanadous chloride, VC1 3 ; precipitation in

the cold with alcohol gives rise to small rhonibohedral plates. The
solution is not very stable and rapidly becomes turbid, while addition

of an acid produces the green colour which is characteristic of the V"*
ion. The complex ion |V(CX) C ~|"' appears, therefore, to be unstable,
unlike the corresponding [Fe(CX) (J]'", [Cr(CX) (;]"', and [Co(CX),.]'"

complex ions. The solution reacts with salts of heavy metals to yield
'

variously coloured precipitates of double cyanides.
7

An unstable double salt of potassium pyrovaiiadatc and potassium
cyanide, IC

4
V 2O 7

.4<KCX.14II
2O, has been prepared,

8 as well as a com-

plex addition compound of sodium vanadyl cyanide and hexamethylene-
tetramine, Xa 3VO(CX) 5 .2C G

H
J 2N 4.5II 2O/

1 Arnold and Reed, J. Iron Xlc<-l InxL, 1012, 85, 21;").

2
Oroesbeck, I 'roc. A'mc.r. Xor. for Tc^l'nuj Malcr'utlx, .1020, 26, i, 5(>0.

3
Mc.yer and Baoka, Ze-i.fccJt. (utortj. ('-la-ni., 102-1, 135, 177.

<l

Koppel, (loldmann, and Ivaiii'inann, -ibid., 1005, 45, 3-H).
5

Jx.rr/elius, Poyg. Aunulc.n., 183], 22, J.

1'otersc'ii, llti:\ 1903, 36, 101 I
;

Zeitwfi. wnorfj. (llic.ni,., JOO-1, 38, 3-12.
7 Locke and Edwards, Amc.r. Chun. J., 1808, 20, 50,1.
8

.Petcrsen, lor. cil.
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Vanadium Ferrocyanides. Solutions of vanadates, when treated

with potassium fcrrocyanide, yield a precipitate of doubtful composition.
1

The compound is insoluble in mineral acids of high concentration, and
a method involving its precipitation has recently been, suggested for

the estimation of vanadium in steels. 2

Double Salts of Vanadous Thiocyanate. When vanadous sulphate,
V

2(SO 4 ) 3 ,
in solution, is treated with barium thiocyanate, a green

solution 3
is obtained which is believed to contain vanadous thiocyanate,

V(SCX) 3 ,
but attempts to isolate this compound have not met with

success. Its double salts with the alkali thioeyanates have, however,
been obtained in well-defined crystals when an alkali thiocyanate is

substituted for the barium salt. The following are known :

Ammonium vanadous thiocyanate, 3X1I 4SCX.Y(SCX) 3.4TI 2 ; dark

green crystals.
Sodium vanadous Uiiocyanate, 3NaSCX.V(SCX) 3.12lI 2

O
; red tablets

or leaflets.

Potassium vanadous thiocyanate, 3KSCX.V(SCX) 3 .41I 2 ; bright
red crystals.

These compounds probably do not contain a complex [V(SCX) ( .'J
anion

;

if they do, it must be extremely unstable in dilute solution, because (a)
their aqueous solutions, which are brown at first, assume the green
colour due to the V"" ion ; (b) addition of an alkali precipitates vanadous

hydroxide, V(OH) 3 ; (c) acidified solutions on the addition of ferric

salts give the blood-red colour characteristic of the (SCX)' ion
; (d)

depression of freezing-point data bear out the foregoing facts.'1

Ile.xa-methylenetetramine aquo-vanadoux pcnialldocyanatc, (C^Jlj 2
X

4.II) 2

[V
r

(SCX) 5.(Oil) 2 |.II 2O, and a basic pyridine vanadous tetrathiocyanate,

(C 5ll5X.lI) 3.[V(SCl\) 4 (Oll)a|, have, however, been prepared from
ammonium vanadous thiocy anatc.

5

Ammonium Vanadyl Thiocyanate.- This compound and the

corresponding potassium vanadyl thiocyanate arc obtained in blue, iso-

morphous, rhombic crystals by the addition of ammonium or potassium
thioeyanate, as the ease may be, to a neutral solution of vanadyl

sulphate, VOSO 4
. Their compositions are 2XI1 4SCX.VO(SCX) 2.5II 2

and ^K.SCX.VO(SCX) il
.5ll 2O. Xcither the corresponding sodium com-

pound nor the free vanadyl thiocyanate, VO(CXS) 2 ,
has been isolated,

but a violet-red /MAv/m//A^ 2Bi(SCN) 3.:}YO(SCX) .7lL>0

or (V())JJ$i(SCN)J.,.7n 2O, has recently been prepared.
7

Among other organic compounds of vanadium the following are

known: l-'tinadoux acetate* vanadoux acetylaceLonate, vunadous bcnzoyl-

ac.ctonale? vanadous carbattildes,
i()

van.adijl aceioncdcs^ vanadi/l acetate,

1

W'y nni buff, Ann. (Jkini. ./V/./y.v., 1870, |

v
j, 8, 44-1-

; compare Attcrbcrg, /jY-.r., .1S7(>'

9, J475."
2 Kvans and Clarko, A-nalijxL \

(

J'2S, 53, 47 ~).

:!

(lompare Bon^iovainii, I>oll<>.Liiio c.fii-tn.ic-o fii-rni.a.cc.nlu'.o, !1)1(), 49, 41)7; J. (.hc-m.

Hoc.., A, 1010, 98, [i'j, 721.
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vanadyl oxalate, vanadyl maloiiatc*, vanadyl succinale, vanadyl salicylate,
1

alkali vanadoiis ovalatex.- alkali v-anadyl oxalates* alkali vanadyl tar-
~

IraLes, alkali vanadyl sal-icyLai t'.x* alkali vauadyl citrates,
5
oxalo-vauadates^

citro-vanadales,
7
complex cinn.aniate* and cariipltoratesf aceto-selenatcs?

VANADIUM AND SILICON.

Vanadium and silicon arc rniscible in all proportions in the liquid
state up to GO per cent, vanadium. The eutectic point is at 1-tll C.

near to the silicon end of the series, while the composition at the
maximum approximates to the composition of the disilicide, VSi 2 .

10

Two compounds of vanadium and silicon. V
2
Si and VSi 2 ,

have been

prepared in the electric furnace.

Vanadium Subsilicide, V 2Si, is obtained by fusing a mixture of

vanadium tri oxide, V 2
Q

3
. and silicon, with, the addition of either a large

excess of vanadium or carbon or copper. The carbide or copper alloy

produced is decomposed at the temperature employed.
11 The silicide

forms metallic prisms, of density 5-48 at 17 C., the in.pt. of which is

higher than in the case of the disilicide. It is attacked by the halogens,

hydrogen chloride gas, and fused sodium or copper, but hydrochloric
acid, nitric acid and sulphuric acid are without action.

Vanadium Disilicide, VSi 2 . is prepared by reducing a mixture of

vanadium trioxidc and silicon with magnesium ; vanadium pentoxidc
can also be employed with the addition of fluorspar to the mixture.12

Gin used a mixture of the pentoxide, silica, and coke. 13 Vanadium
disilicide is a very stable compound ; it forms metallic prisms which
melt at 1055 C., have a specific gravity of -1--42, and arc hard enough to

scratch ghiss. It is attacked by hydrofluoric acid, hydrogen chloride

gas. and fused alkalis.

liypovanadic oxide, V0 2 ,
and vanadium pentoxide, V 2O 5 ,

both
dissolve in hyclroliuosilicie acid to yield a vanadyl Jlnosilicate and a

vanadium Jluoxtticate, both of doubtful composition.
14

A compound of vanadium, aluminium, ar*d silicon is referred to

on p. 28. The Hi()lybdov(iiiadoxilica.1eK and tiingxiovanndoxiliaites are

de-scribed on pp. 88 and 80.

VANADIUM AND Bonox.

Vanadium Boride, VJ$, is prepared by ['using a mixture of the

elements in vacu-o at Ihe temperature of the electric furnace. It is a

1 C.un, Ati-n. ('him.. /V/. //>.., 1!!(;S. ;\iii
!

, 14, '2 '21 : S'-!ii';i tnin, 7j'il.-''J>. rinnrf/. Ghf-m-., 11)27,

l6l."2'.M
;

S'H- .ilso iJi'i'/cIius. /'<>(/<,/. An-nulrn., I S!i ! , 22. i.

-
Pjf.c.uii mid i>n//.i. Zi/l^ch. <in'u<j. (Mn-Jit, , 1S (

.)J;, 19, '.W 1 ; i>ultcm;nin, 7,cilxch. Kh-kiro-

r.Iu-ni.., lOoi, 10, i4i.
;1

KopjK'l and ( luldnuin 1

.!, Z<-it.*<'h. (i)wnj. Clic.nt,., Ii)o;i, 36, ,'JSl.

1

Ilirbicn, A LU R. Acaid. LLH^-L, I.1/1-1-, 23, -17, -H)S ;
lloscnlu-im and Mon.^, Ztilsch.

<inor(j. (J/u'.tn.., 11^25, 148, lol.
"'

C;inncri, Cazzc.tta, 11)2() ? 56, (i,')7, 901.
' ;

,Soo
j).

i)l).

7 Kirbicri, Alii R. Arcad. Lina-i, ]!)!.">,
j v], 24. 72!.

s
Scii.rliai'ini a.!id Airoldi, (<azz(lta,, \.

(

,j'2~>, 55, ^4.
"

AEc.ycr and ALirkuvviU, XntxrL n-tiorf/.' Chan.., IDl'li, 157, 211.
10

CiiilR-iliiiuscn, ibid., !()];"">, 91, 2,")1.

11 Moissan and Molt, Ann. <:hin\,. /V//y.<., '11)02,
[vii], 27, 277.

12 Mc\-<-r and Backa. ZrU.^ck. unory. Ch.t-m,., !l)2-(, 135, 177.

1:1 (an, Klw.lmcJK-ni.. Met. ///'/-, li)l)!)
5 7, 2(5-!-.

J -'

Bci'zoliu^, ro(i(j. An.nat.en, 1824, i, 109; 1S2-J, 2, 210; < -uyard, Bull. Xoc. cliim.,

1870, [ii]. 25, o52.
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i, metallic substance, which is attacked by nitric acid, hydrofluoric

[,
and fused alkali. 1

:V vanadium b orate of uncertain composition is obtained by fusing
lixfcure of vanadium pentoxidc and boric anhydride. It forms
:n or yellowish-green crystals which, however, undergo hydrolysis

lily.
2 A vmiadyl barate is also obtained by the action of borax on

adyl sulphate solution,
3 and a complex vanadium borotungatate has

i prepared.
1 Wcclckind, Tfcr., 1913, 46, 1198.
2

(.ayai-d, Bull. Xoc. chi-w.., 187(5, [ji], 25, 3,10.

3
Eerzclius, Poyg. Annakn, 183], 22, 1.



CHAPTER IV.

THE DETECTION AND ESTIMATION OF VANADIUM.

Detection. Apart from naturally occurring ores of vanadium,
vanadium steels, and fcrrovanadium, the commonest compounds of

vanadium are those which contain the element in the pentavalcut state,

viz. the pentoxidc and the various vanadates. The analytical reactions

usually employed arc, therefore, those which apply to vanadates. Most
vanadium ores can be prepared for the application of these reactions

by digesting with mineral acids or by alkaline fusion with the addition

of an oxidising agent. When the silica, content is high, preliminary
treatment with hydrofluoric acid is recommended. Vanadium steels

and bronzes, and ferrovanadium, are decomposed by the methods used
for other steels

;
the drillings are, for instance, dissolved in sulphuric

acid and any insoluble carbides then taken up in nitric acid, or they
are filtered off and submitted to an alkaline fusion. Compounds of

lower valency are readily converted into vanadates by oxidation with
bromine water, sodium peroxide, or potassium permanganate.

Wet Tests. (a) When rendered faintly acid, colourless solutions of

vanadates become yellow, and, with the addition of more acid, orange-
red, in consequence of the formation of polyvanadates.

(/;) Hydrogen sulphide, on being passed through an acidified solution

of a vanadatc, does not give rise to a precipitate, but a blue solution

results in consequence of the formation of a vanadyl salt. Blue solu-

tions are obtained also by the action of other reducing agents (see p. 57).
This reaction is not peculiar to vanadium compounds, since salts of

molybdenum also give blue solutions on being reduced. In the case of

vanadium, however, by the use of /iiic, cadmium or aluminium, reduc-

tion can be made to proceed still further, with the formation of a grceu,
and finally a lavender, solution.

(c) Ammonium sulphide, on being added to a neutral solution of

a vanadate, gives rise to a brownish-red solution which contains a

thiovanadatc. Ammonium sulphide cannot, however, be employed to

separate those metals normally precipitated by this reagent, since

vanadates of zinc, manganese and nickel are thrown down when the

solution is rendered alkaline. When the thiovanadatc solution is acidi-

fied, partial precipitation of the vanadium takes place in the form of

sulphides or oxysulphides.
(d) Ammonium chloride solution has no action on the alkali vanadates,

but if sullicicut of the solid is added to form a saturated solution, colour-

less ammonium mctavanadatc is precipitated.

(e) Ammonium hydroxide is similarly without action on acid solu-

tions of alkali vanadates, but if added to a vanadate solution which
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contains cations of ferric iron, aluminium, chromium, uranium, barium,

etc., vanadatcs of these metals may be precipitated. In the ordinary

process of group analysis, the vanadyl salt which is present in the

liltrate from the hydrogen sulphide group may undergo rcoxidation

to the vanadate when this filtrate is warmed with nitric acid previous
to adding ammonium hydroxide for the precipitation of the hydroxides
of iron, aluminium, and chromium. This oxidation can be carried

to completion by boiling with hydrogen peroxide solution. For the

separation of vanadium from iron and aluminium, the precipitate
first produced on addition of ammonium hydroxide is redissolved in

nitric acid, and the precipitation is repeated two or three times. If

the precipitate is boiled with ammonium phosphate, the vanadium

passes into solution and leaves the iron and aluminium in the residue.

Iron can also be separated from vanadium by the addition of excess

of sodium carbonate and sodium peroxide to an acidiiied solution of

the salts, whereupon the iron is thrown out as ferric hydroxide and
the vanadium remains in the filtrate as vanadate. Traces of vanadium
occluded in the precipitate can be removed by dissolving the latter in

the minimum quantity of nitric acid and repeating the precipitation.
An alternative method for the separation of aluminium from vanadium

depends on the fact that a boiling dilute solution of sodium aluminatc

and sodium vanadate precipitates aluminium hydroxide when it is

treated with a large excess of ammonium nitrate in small quan cities

at a time ;
addition of barium chloride to the filtrate precipitates

barium mctavanadate. 1 If chromium is present it will have been

oxidised to chromate by the hydrogen peroxide or sodium peroxide
treatment, and will be left in solution with the vanadate after removal
of iron and aluminium. In order to separate the chromium and

vanadium, the acidiiied chromate-vanadate solution is reduced with

sulphur dioxide, warmed with bromine water (which oxidises the

vanadyl salt back to the vanadate, without a {'fee. ting the chromium salt),

and then poured into a, 10 per cent, solution of caus'.ic. soda. Chromium

hydroxide is precipitated, while the vanadate remains in solution.-

An alternative method for the separation of chromium and vanadium
consists in precipitating with lead aeeiate: acetic, acid and hydrogen

peroxide are added to the vanudaic-chromaie solution, whereby the

ehromate is reduced to the chromic salt; addition of lead acetate at

this stage throws down lead vanadale, ilie chromium salt remaining
in solution.

( /')
The colour change produced by the addition oi' hydrogen, peroxide

to a. strongly acid solution of a vanadate constitutes the commonest,

qualitative, test for the' presence of vanadium. High concent rations

of vanadium give rise to an intense reddish-brown coloration (see

p. 01), while very !o\v concentrations give a. faint rose-red tint. The.

reaction is sufficiently delicate to detect 1 part of vanadium in J(JO,000.
:{

In applying the test if is necessary to remember that chromium, titanium

and iron also produce comparable colorations. In the ease of chromium,
however, the further addition of ether gives a blue colour, whereas the

colour due to vanadium is unaffected ;

'

] addition of hydrofluoric, acid

1

\\Vngrr and Vo<ji Isnn, //dr. C/n/,/.. .Irtu, 1!)!!), 2, ."> ,""><).

- i>ro v,nin<j;, ./. AUHT. (!Jictn.. *S'or., '11)21, 43, i I-
1
,.

:{ Mover and PawlcUa, Zat^c.it. anal. (.'In. at,., l')2(>, 69, I ~>.

1 I >

'

I l .-/, -7 i M, i : . _ - --
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or of ammonium Jluoride destroys the colour due to titanium, and any
yellow colour due to the presence of iron is removed by addition of

phosphoric acid.

(g) Tannin yields a rich blue coloration with vanadatcs in con-
centrations down to 2 mgrn. of vanadium ])entoxide per litre. Gallic

acid and pyrogalloi also give a blue colour. Commercial ethers, which
contain vinyl alcohol, give rise to a rose coloration in concentrations
down to 0-1 rngm. of vanadium pentoxide per litre, or even as low as

0-02 mgm. per litre if the proportion of vinyl alcohol is increased.1

"
Cupferron

"
produces a red coloration with weak solutions of vanadium

salts even when the dilution is 10~ 6 mgm. per c.c. 2 A 0-2 per cent,

aqueous solution of diphcnylamine in the presence of hydrochloric acid

gives a violet coloration with aqueous solutions of vanadium com-

pounds ;
this colour is not affected by the presence of nitrates, titanates,

or iron, and detects vanadium in a solution which contains 0-0002 per
cent. 3 Addition of an extremely dilute solution of potassium thio-

cyanatc and a trace of sulphuric acid gives a yellow coloration which
becomes blue with further addition of sulphuric acid

;
this reaction is

sensitive to 1 part of vanadium pentoxide in 5000. 4 Vanadates also

give colour changes with resorcinol,
5
quinine,

6
morphine,

7

strychnine,

phenol,
8

aniline,
9

etc., and have, therefore, been employed from time
to time as analytical reagents lor these organic compounds.

10

(//.)
Solutions of vanadates which are neutral or faintly acid with

acetic acid readily yield precipitates of vanadatcs of the heavy metals.

Silver nitrate, with a carefully neutralised solution, produces a curdy,
reddish-brown precipitate, soluble both in. ammonium hydroxide and in

nitric acid. Mercurous nitrate throws down a yellow precipitate of mer-
curous vanadate, which is soluble in nitric acid. Lead acetate gives a

yellow precipitate, which dissolves in nitric acid and becomes white on

standing. Orthovanadatcs can be distinguished from mctavamulatos by
the colours of the copper salts which they throw down oil the addition of

copper sulphate ;
metavanaclatcs yield a yellow, crystalline precipitate,

while orthovanadatcs yield an apple-green precipitate.
11 These colours

vary, however, with the acidity of the solution.

(i) Solutions of pyrocatechol acetate and aniline, or pyrocatechol
acetate and pipcra/inc, arc sensitive micro-reagents for vanadium.12

Dry Te.f>tx.-(a) When strongly heated in a, borax bead vanadium

compounds impart a yellow coloration to the oxidising (lame and a

light green coloration to the reducing [lame. (/;) When heated in a

bead of rnicrocosinic salt in the oxidising flame, vanadium compounds
impart a brownish-red coloration lo the bead, which becomes orange
on cooling ;

in the reducing iianic a brownish-green colour is produced.

(c) Vanadium compounds do not colour the ordinary (lame.

1 Mat. urn on, Com^L rend., 19<M, 138, S2.
- Lvod< :

j;u Anal /'/*. Q'th/i.., 191.4, 12. :}();"5.

;!

Ar.caurio, Anal. Soc. (}in-)n.. Aif/enthid, 1917, 5, 18;").

1 hllrnin, Ckc.m. Zf.nlr.\ ]8<)l>, [h]. 21 I

5 Lew, (Jump!.-, rend., 188G. 103, 110").

i; v<m' Kl-H-ki, Zc.'dxc.h. a-nuni. ^-7/'-///,., ;S1M. S- .'J7-I.
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Estimation of Vanadium.1 Volumetric Methods. The most
convenient and the usual method for the estimation of vanadium is a

volumetric process. The vanadium is first obtained in acid solution

as vanadate, and reduced to the tetravalent state by one of several

reducing agents which are available. The solution is then titrated in the

presence of sulphuric acid with hot potassium permanganate solution,
which quantitatively oxidises the lower vanadium salt to the vanadate.

Using sulphur dioxide to effect the reduction, the following reactions

take place :

(i) 2HV0 3H-S0 2 -i-H 2S0 4-2VOS0 4 -;-2H 20.

(ii) 10VOSO 4+2KMnO 4+12H2
=

-rn 2
so 4 .

Excess of sulphur dioxide is removed before the titration by boiling
the reduced solution in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. 2

Hydrogen
sulphide can be used in place of sulphur dioxide and gives slightly

higher results ;
excess is removed in the same manner by boiling, and

the precipitated sulphur is removed before titrating.
3

Hydrogen per-

oxide, when added in small proportions to a concentrated sulphuric
acid solution of a pcntavalerit vanadium salt, also brings about reduction

to the tetravalent state
;

excess of the hydrogen peroxide is decom-

posed catalytically by the vanadyl sulphate formed. 4 Other reducing
agents which have been employed arc bismuth amalgam. 5

mercury/'
sodium thiosulphate.

7 concentrated hydrochloric acid, 8 and electrolytic
methods. 9 The use of hydrochloric acid has not always given good
results in the hands of different chemists, since reduction has a tendency
to proceed lower than the tetravalent stage ;

10 the use of alcohol and

hydrochloric acid has been recommended. 11

The estimation of a vanadate solution by direct titration with ferrous

sulphate or ferrous ammonium sulphate solution has been worked out,
and is found to be specially applicable to the analysis of vanadium

alloys. The vanadate is again reduced to the tetravalent state by the

ferrous salt, the end point being obtained by the use of potassium
ferricyanide as internal indicator; alternatively, a known excess of

the ferrous salt solution is added to the vanadate, the amount unused

1 The bibliography on. the estimation of vanadium up to iho year 1.001 is given by
Brearlcy, Cfiem.

'

A'c//^, 1901, 83, 103.
2 Gerland, Bar., 1877, 10, 1513. 1516; Holvcr.scho.it, IM**eriftt.t.on

( Ik-rim, 1890); Hillc-

brand, J. Amcr. Ckatn. Sot;., .1808, 20, 461 ; Cain, ,/. I ml. Enrj. Client,., 1.911, 3, 476.
3 Koenig, Xtahl und Euc.n, 1914, 34, 405 ;

Lundell and Krunvlcs, -/. Awcr. Chcm. Hoc.,

1921, 43, 1560.
4 Cain and Hostcttor, ibid., 1912, 34, 274; Hothorsall, ,/. Hoc. Chc.ni. Intl., 11)24,

43, 270.
5
Souieya, Zcit*ch. a/wry. Chum., 1926, 152, 368.

G McCay arid Anderson, ,/. Amer. C/iem. Soc., 1922, 44, 1018.
7 Oberlielmun, Anier. J. Sci., 1915, [ivj, 39, 530.
8 Gooch and Stookcy, ibid., 1902, [iv], 14, 369; Campagne, 7x:r., 1903, 36, 3 KM;

Cain, ./. Ind. Kng. Chew.., 1011, 3, 476.
9 Blcecker, MtL Chtni. En(j., 1911, 9,, 211; Coocli and Scott, A-HI.O: J. XcL, 1918,

[iv], 46, 427.
10 Compare Rosenluum, Ait.naUn, 1889, 251, 197; Flolverscheit, loc. cit.

; Auchy,
J. I iid. EIUJ. Cht-m., 1909, I, 455 ; Wilms and Kisolibach, Xtahl und Kiwi, 1914, 34, 417

;

Hartniann, Zcilsch. dual. Ckcm.* 1925, 66, 16.
11 Muller and Diefenthaler, Ze-itech. anorg. Chi-.rn., 1911, 71, 243 ; \Vcgelin, Z&itscli.

anal. Chem., 1914, 53, 81.
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being titrated with potassium dichroniate. 1 This method facilitates

the rapid estimation ol' vanadium in the presence of chromium. Knop's
indicator (cliphenylamine in sulphuric aeid) lias recently been success-

fully employed.
2

Vanadium lends itself also to iodonu'h'ic niet/wdx of determination.
The vanadate solution is reduced with hydrobromic aeid, excess of

potassium iodide is added, and the iodine thereupon liberated is esti-

mated with sodium thiosulphate solution. The reaction is :

:*

This method is also available for the estimation ol.
1

vanadium and
chromium together in solution. 4 The use of hydrioclie acid as the reduc-

ing agent gives rise to inconsistent results, as reduction docs not stop
at the tetravalcnt stage, but may proceed also to the trivaleiit sta^e,

according to the experimental conditions. 5 The care necessary in the

application of iodomctric methods renders it unlikely that they will

come into general use. 6

Treadwell 7 has recently shown that vanadium in acid solution is

reduced quantitatively to the divalent state by elect rolytically de-

posited cadmium, zinc amalgam, or lead amalgam, if air is carefully
excluded ;

the reduced solution is run into excess of potassium per-

manganate and titrated with oxalic acid, or it may be oxidised to the

tetravalcnt state by the addition of excess of copper sulphate solution

and then titrated with potassium clichromatc, using diplienylaminc as

indicator. A modification of tins procedure consists in running the

acidified vanadate solution through a Jones reductor which contains

amalgamated zinc into an excess of ferric alum solution ; the quantity
of ferric salt thereby reduced is determined by "hack titration with

potassium permanganate.
8

Other volumetric processes which have been worked out include

the use of potassium ferrocyanide,
9

potassium fcrricyanide,
J() titanons

chloride,
11 and stannous chloride;. 1 -

According to Roscnheiin and Yang,
13

vanadium pcntoxide is best determined in solution by addition of

excess of caustic soda and back titration with sulphuric acid at 100 C.,

using a-naphthophthalcin as indicator.

The application of any of the foregoing processes involves the previous

1
Williams, J. toe. Ck(<m. I.nd., 1002, 21, 389

; Clark, Met. C'/ic.m. J'Jiirj., 1913, n, J 95 :

Etheridge, Analyst, 1923, 48, 588.
2

Someya, Zcitech. (ut.org. C/K't/t,., 1024, 139, 237; lli^st-ll, J. Xor. (Jhc.-m,. J ltd
, 1920,

45, ">'.

3 (.iooch and Curtis, Amc.r. J. HcL, 190-J, [iv], 17, -11.

4
Edgar, ibid., 1 90S, [ivj, 26, 333.

5
J)itic, Co'/upt. rr/tuL, 1880, 102, .1310

;
(.iooch and Curtis, lor. cil. ; Kdpir, ,/. A'mcr.

Chtm. Soc., 1910, 38, 2309 ; Wcgclin, Zr.H.wh. aval. Uh.rni., 191-L 53, 80
;

Ditx. and 15ardar,h,

Ze.tt-ach. a/nory. Che-rn., 1915, 93, 97
; Stoppel, Sideni-r, ;uul Bi'inton, ,/. A-tm-r. (Jhtm. Mur..,

1924, 46, 244S
; Hcczko, Zcitech. anal. Ulwm.., 1920, 68, -\(>\.

Compare Heczko, loo. cil, : llamscy, J . A-nw. (Jh.tni. Hoc., 1927, 49, J 138.
7
Treadwell, JIdo. CJt-im. Aria, 1921,"4, 5(>3

; .1922, 5, 739.
5 Xaka/ono, J. Ckc.rn,. ;S'or.. Japan, 1921, 42, 7(1! ; see also S(nicya, Zc.il.^c/t. anorg.

Chcm., 1.927, 163, 20G.
9 Midler and Djet'enthalc'r, ZtiL-ck. aval. Chr-;,,.., 1912, Si, 21.
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separation of other elements which may interfere. For details of these

the reader is referred to standard works on analysis.
1

Electro-metric Methods have been applied Tor the estimation of

vanadium alone and alloyed with other metals, e.g. iron, chromium,
uranium. The reduced solution is either gradually oxidised by means
of a suitable oxidising agent (potassium permanganate, ammonium
persulphate, nitric acid), or the vanaclate solution is gradually reduced

with ferrous sulphate solution
;
the changes in the E.M.F. of a suitable

cell indicate the end point.
2

Colorimctric Methods are used only for the estimation of very small

percentages of vanadium, e.g. in vanadium steels and alloys. The
most important depend on the intensity of the reddish-brown colour

produced by the action of hydrogen peroxide on an acid vanadate
solution. 3 If chromium is present, an equal amount must be intro-

duced into the standard vanadium solution under the same conditions

of temperature, acid concentration, etc. Phosphoric acid is added to

destroy any yellow colour due to ferric iron, and either hydrofluoric
acid or ammonium fluoride to destroy any colour produced by titanium. 4

A colorimetric method for the simultaneous estimation of small quantities
of titanium and vanadium has also been worked out. 5 Other colori-

mctric processes are based on (a) the formation of a yellow to black

coloration, due to aniline black, in the presence of aniline hydrochloriclc
and potassium chlorate or other oxidising agent,

6 and (b) the orange
coloration finally produced when an acid solution of a vanadate is

brought into contact with strychnine sulphate.
7

Electrolytic Method. Truchot 8 has developed an electrolytic process
for the estimation of small quantities of vanadium in solution as

vanadate
;

the solution is rendered faintly alkaline with ammonium
hydroxide, and on passing the electric current a lower oxide is deposited,
which is collected, converted to the pcntoxidc by heating in air, and

weighed.
Arc Spectrum. Vanadium has been estimated in ores with fair

accuracy by comparative measurement of the intensity of the lines in

the arc spectrum.
9

Gravimetric Methods.- -The vanadium compound is converted
into sodium vanadate by fusion or other method, and after separa-
tion from other salts (e.g. arseiiatc, molybdate, phosphate, chromatc,

tungstate) is precipitated from nearly neutral solution cither as (a)
mercurous vanadate or (/;) basic lead vanadate. In (a), mercurous

4 avi, c.m. e.t., 1910, 34, 648; ickard, Ckcrn. Woild. 19M, 2,

Chcm. Zeit., 1918, 42, 403; McCabe, Chc-m. AV ?/*, 1911, 104, 19-1 ; J. ///,'/

1913,5, 730; (looria-s, Bull dc. Tfrfy., 1922, 31, 123; Kropf, Zcilxch. atif/nr

35, 800 ; Meyer and I'awletta, Zcifach. a-nnl. 6'Arm., i92(5, 69, 15.
5 Mellor, Ti'anx. Eny. Ceram. *S'or., 1913, |i"j, 12, 33.
'' Witz and Osmond, />?///. Soc. ch.hu.* 188(5, |iij, 45, 309; McAdam. J.

Soc., 1910, 32,,. 1011.
7 Gregory, Chc.m.. Xewx, 1909, 100, 221. 8

Trucliot, Ann. Chim. (trial.
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nitrate solution is added to the vanaclate solution drop by drop until

no further precipitation takes place ;
the mercurous vanadate so

obtained is heated under a hood, whereupon the mercury is volatilised
;

the residue of pure vanadium pentoxide is weighed ; hydrochloric acid

should not be present.
1 The results have a tendency to be hi^li.'

2 In

(/;). lead acetate solution is added to a solution of the vanadate rendered

faintly acid with acetic acid, whereupon all the vanadium is precipitated
as a basic lead vanadate of variable composition. The precipitate is

dissolved in nitric acid, the lead removed by boiling with sulphuric
acid, and the filtrate, which contains vanadic acid, is then either

evaporated to clryness and the residue weighed as V 2O 5 ,
or the vanadic

acid in it is estimated by a volumetric process.
3 For the"~application

of either of these methods, the removal of arsenic is effected by reducing
the acidified solution of vanadate and arsenate with sulphur dioxide ;

the arsenic is then precipitated as sulphide with hydrogen sulphide,
and the vanadium which remains in solution as the vanadyl salt is

reoxidiscd to the vanadate for estimation. Molybdenum is separated
by a similar process, except that the hydrogen sulphide is used under

pressure.
4 For the estimation of vanadium in the presence of a

phosphate, mercury vanadate and phosphate are precipitated together,

ignited, and the residue of vanadium pentoxide, after being weighed,
converted into sodium vanadate and phosphate by fusion with sodium
carbonate. The vanadate is converted into the vanadyl salt by re-

duction with sulphur dioxide and the phosphate determined by means
of ammonium molybdatc. Deduction of the equivalent quantity of

phosphorus pentoxide from the weight of mixed oxides gives the

vanadium content.

A general method for the separation of vanadium from arsenic,

molybdenum, phosphorus, chromium, uranium, tungsten, and silicon.

consists in precipitating these metals as their respective lead salts and

digesting the precipitate with potassium carbonate, whereupon all the

lead salts are decomposed with the exception of the lead vanadate. 5

The gravimetric estimation of vanadium in alkaline vanadate
solutions has also been effected by precipitating as ammonium jneta-

vanadate in the presence of ammonium chloride. Precipitation is

incomplete, however, unless the solution is quite saturated with
ammonium chloride

;

7 the addition of alcohol is recommended. ti

Other gravimetric processes which have been, investigated include the

precipitation of barium pyro vanadate,
9

precipitation of silver meta-

vanadate,
30

precipitation of manganese pyrovanadate,
11 and the use of

cupfcrron.
32

I Auorbncli ami La-niio, Zc.itwh. arujcy.-. C/ic-ni.., 1912, 25, 2522.
"

Blroekor, Met. Cktlm. Kmj., 19 1 1,'9, 213.
:!

Roscoo, Anna-lan, Sup'pl,, 1872, 8, 102; Cormimbttjuf, Ami,. Cliirn. anal., 1902,

7, 258.
1

Stoppol, Sidonor, and Brinton, Chc.m. :V-v/^, 1925, 130, ,'>5,'>.

5
Fischer, Diwrtal.ion (Rostock, 1804).

' : von 11 an IT, J. pra/cL (Uicm., 185(5, 69, .'588; 'Ditto, Compt. rr.nd., 18S7, 104, 1)82;

Rosoiihoim, ZL 't.*c.h. anorrf. (Iht-m., 1 !)02, 32, 181.
7 Cnoch an I (Jilborf, Atn.fr. J. *SV;/., 1902, [iv], 14, 205.
s

Board, A in. dh.hn. <nntl., 1905, 10, 41. ;>

Carnot, Com,}>l. -rend.. 1SS7, 104, 1803.
1(1 Bro \vnmL, arid Pa.ltnor, Amc.r. J. tic,L 9 1910, [iv], 30, 220.
II

(Jai-not, Compt. rc.nd., 1887, 104, 1844.
'- Tumor, Amc.r. J. $ci., 191.0, 42, 109; Rolla and Nuti, ,/. Clicm. /S'oc., Aba., 1921,

20, Lii], o97 ; Clarke, Analyst9\l$Zl , 52, 466.
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The analysis of vanadium steels is effected by the application of

one of the foregoing methods. Blank determinations on a steel free

from vanadium but otherwise of the same approximate composition are

used as a control. Iron and molybdenum are removed from .hydro-
chloric acid solution by llothe's ether separation method

;

J chromium,
nickel, copper, etc., are then precipitated as hydroxides by caustic

soda, the filtrate, containing the vanadium as vanadate. 2 The method
is modified for the simultaneous estimation of both vanadium and
chromium in a vanadium-chromium steel. 3

1

Rothe, Zeitsch. anal. Chcm., 1901, 40, 809; JDeiss and .Leysaht, Chcm. ZciL, 1911,

35, 869, 878.
2

Blair, J. Amcr. Chcm. Soc., 1908, 30, 1229
; compare .Dougherty, J. 2nd. Eny. Ckc/m.,

1915, 7, 419
; Dcniorest, ibid., J912, 4, 249.

3
Campagne, Bull. Soc. chim., 1004, 31, 002; Edgar, Amcr. J. ,S'cz'., 1UOS, [iv], 26,

333 ; Palmer, ibid., 1910, [iv], 30, 141 ; Cain, /. Ind. ny. Ckcm., 1911, 3, 47G.



CHAPTER V.

NIOBIUM i AND TANTALUM.

THEIR OCCURRENCE, HISTORY, EXTRACTION, ESTIMATION,
AND DlVL'ECTION.

Occurrence. Niobium is almost always associated with tantalum in

its natural ores, so that it will be convenient to consider the occurrence
of both these elements together. There are very lew niobium-bearing
minerals which are free from tantalum and vice versa.

Niobium and tantalum do not occur naturally in the free state to

any extent
;

native tantalum containing small amounts of nickel has,

however, been found in the gold washings from the Ural and Altai

Mountains. 2 The metals are found mainly as negative radicals in

minerals in which the oxides of iron, manganese, calcium, and various

rare earth metals, i'or example yttrium, thorium, lanthanum, cerium
and uranium, form the bases. Titanium, zirconium and tin, as well as

other rare earth metals, are also frequently present. The minerals are

numerous, and are very generally distributed in small quantities over
the earth -niobium in apparently greater quantity than tantalum.
The largest deposits have been found in North America, Greenland,
Finland. Sweden, the Ural Mountains. Bavaria, and Australia.

The most important ores are described below, and tables showing
typical analyses are appended.

3

Niobite.x (or Col'iunbilex) and Tcuilaliles .- -These are mainly ferrous

salts of metaniobie aeid and metatantalie acid in which the iron is more
or less replaced by manganese. They can be generally formulated

I<Y(Mn)(XbO : 5).>
and Fe(Mn)(TaO :i )o,

i.e. the salts present are niolv/to

and tantai/y/Y'.v [see pp. 160 and 200). If the niobium is in exeess they
are e.alled niobites (or eolumbitcs), and if the tantalum is in exeess they
are called tantaiites. There is no definite line of demareatioii between the

two elasses. Ta^ioliie. contains only iron, salts. Tin and tungsten are

also frequently present in small amounts, and some samples of niobites

have reeently been 1'ouncl to eontain the two higher homologues of man-
1 Niobium is also known a,s a>lntiil>inin. The latter name has always boon preferred

in America, and is retained, no doubt, out, of patriotism. .1 n Knirland. the- .name, eolumbhnn
\vas employed by the Chemical Society from I (KM to 1023 inclusive; in 1024 the name
niobium \vas readoptcd. On the Continent, the element has been mure consistently
referred to by the various translations of niobium.

- Imna, 7V./V- /;W: <>!' M iii<-rul><j>i, 3rd ed. (Xe\v York, 1850), p. 350
; V\"aUhe.r, Mature,

Jl)()
(

.), Si, 33r>
;
von John, th'uL, i{)i() ? 83, 398

;!

ScJiillinii, Zcifcr/t. (ttif/cir. Ch< m,., 1 !)(.);">, 18, 8S3. All analyses of minerals containing
tanta.lum previously published are here collected by Schilling. The densities, ju-rccniu^es
of niobium and tantalum present, tin- localities in which the minerals occur, and the
TpFr'ffiWc: f M HIM 1 H M rvi i n t ,

. -i n - i ! I \\ ll fl 1 (>< 1
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ANALYSES OF N1OBITES OR COLUMBITES.

<4'anesc. inaxn.riu-ni and rlietdunis Xiobites and tantalitcs are usually
found in igneous rocks, and are not uncommon as constituents of

eassiteritc-hearino- peginaLitu veins. Their chief localities are the Black

Hills of South Dakota, U.S.A., Greenbushes and Wod^ina in Western

Australia, and on the Finniss River near Port Darwin in Northern

Australia, from all of which regions tantalitcs for industrial use have

hern obtained, although, in consequence of the restricted demand, the

lotal output has been small and irregular. Single masses of niobitc

wei^'hin^
1

up t.o 2000 11). have been discovered in the granite veins in

I lie Hhu-k Hills of South Dakota, while at \Vodgina the tantalite occurs

in crystalline masses weighing up to about 550 lb. Jt is colleoted from

the surface soil of the neighbouring alluvial deposits or by quarrying
i he pegmatite. Most, native niobites and tantalitcs offer considerable

resistance lo ehemieal c.hange, and as they are both hard and tough.

tbev occur fre([iiently in detrifal deposits. These arc, however, usually

overlooked unless they happen to be worked for gold or tin."

Other places where ores are known to occur are Greenland, .Bavaria,

Finland, Miask in the Ural Mountains, Chantelouhe near Limoges
California, and Colorado. For recent observations of theirn

oeeurrcnce in the British Empire see the references cited. 7

1

I>roULf<-r, ./. (-/if in,. Xoc., /1/jx., 11)07, 11, 92, 88.",.

"
Uloinstratid, ./. i>rtilcL

( Vic in,., ISOO, 99, 1-1.

:!
11. ,i(l(!. -n, Am, r. J. Xr/ , 102^, [\ j, 3, :>!W

;
set- ;ilso./. (.'/.cm. >SV;r., Ah*.

1 The a Ic-ciii'c oi titanium from t hc.^f ores is remarkable.
'

Xoddack and Tacke, Or-s/r//. Chan.. ZciL, 102"), 28, ll>7; Xoddact

Z, ttsch. /^//s-//v//. C/taii,., 11)27, 125, L>(H.
(i

Simps.ni, C-han.. Xar.i,
"

Ilhode.^ia : %(>;dlcv, Nature, I91S, 101, 17-4. South Africa: Ko^
X.H-. N. Africa, 101C>, l8,'.

r
) : R-c-niiin.^ Zcitxcli. Kri/xL Miii., 1023,, 58, -lof).

lice, di-nl. Hitri'ft/ India, 1019, 50, 255. Canada,: Kllsworth, Can. DupL Min

lit i/ort, 102,'i, (', I, 0. Australia: Simpson, loc. cit.

and Xoddaek,
10()0, 99, -tO.

rs, 7'm//.v. <!c<>L

India : ^'ippcr,
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ANALYSES OF TANTALITES.
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The natural niobites and tan tallies are usually black, and form iso-

morphous, prismatic crystals, belonging to the rhombic system. They
are easily [Visible and very brittle, presenting an uneven fracture.

Their density increases from 5-2 to 8-2 \vith increase in tantalum content. f;

When heated to redness in vacua they evolve small quantities of gas,
which consists of carbon dioxide, nitrogen and oxygen.

7 Small

quantities of helium have also been found occluded in them.

Pyrochlore. This is a crude calcium niobate which may also contain

appreciable quantities of titanium, thorium and cerium, together with
smaller quantities of iron, magnesium, the alkali metals, and lluorine.

It does not contain eh brine, and it is of interest in that some specimens
are remarkably free from tantalum. It occurs in Norway and near
Miask in the Ural Mountains. The ore is brown, forms regular octa-

1

Simpson, Chan.. Xe.trx, L909, 99, 77. This ore occurs at Wodgina, in the Pilbara
( -oldfidd in the north of \\Vstem Australia, and is shipped to Kuropo m the quantities

required for the extraetion of its tantalum.
- Weiss and Laiideckcr, Zc.itxch. anorg. Cham., 1909, 64, 05 ; Chan. A'cuv,-, 1010,

101, 28.
a
Rammelsberg, I'w/y. Annalai, 1.871, 144, 05 ; Cli.an.. A'e?r,v, 1S7J, 23, 00, 71, 28(5;

1S7I, 24, 275.
l

Headd(;n, A,tier. J. /v;/., L022, [\'"|, 3, 200
;

sec also SUibata and Kimura, ,/. Clirm.

Xoc. ,l<ip<ui, 1021, 42, 957
;

/. Ckthi. Soc,., A in., 1922, 122, ii, 220.
3 The absence of titanium from this ore is remarkable.
(;

Muggc, Ctnl-r. Miti., 1!)2-*,>1I7; \Valker and Parsons, Unir. Toionln Xl,ndi<-.<, GroL

/S'ftr., 1023, Xo. 10; ZcUsc/i. Xiyat. Min., 1025, 61, 35.,; I'h-adden, Amt-r. -/. AV/., 1022,

[v], 3, 303; \\'eiss and Landecker. Zat*c7i (Mt.org. Chcm., J 000, 64, 05; Chan,. A'r.//:,s',

J010, 101, 28: :i-V)ote and J.angloy, A'nitr. J. /SV:/., 10 10, [iv.l, 30, 303: Weinland ;ind

Her/, Zeitech. anorfj. Chan., 1007^ 54, 230: BrtJgger. lor. cil.
;
Hall and Smith, I'roc. A -mar.

Phil. 'tioc., 1005, 44, 177
;
Chan. Xa>.^. L005, 92" 220 ;

1 tall, J. Amr.r. Chan,. $oc., 1004,

26, 1235; Tscliernik, J. R\(&&. Wiy*. Chan,. ,S'oc.,'l902 5 34, 084 ;
./. Chan.. Koc.., Ab*., 1003,

ii, 84, 157
; Dana, A System of Mineralogy (Chapman and Hall, London), 1S90, Oth ed.,

pp. 731. tt scq.
7 Chabrie and Levallois, Com.pt. rend., 1906, 143, 080.
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hedra, is brittle, and presents a conchoidal fracture. Its density varies

i'roin -l'"2 to -r-5.
1

Nioba/ex and Tantaldtcx of Ute Rare Earth, -Melalx.- --Tlic.se are of

importance for their rare earth content rather than, for their niobium
and tantalum. Examples arc :

Yttrotantulite, which is found at Yttcrby and other parts of Sweden,
and in Norway. It is richer in tantalum than in niobium, and contains

considerable proportions of yttrium, erbium, cerium, and uranium, to-

gether with calcium, iron, etc. 2
Timgstates and stannatcs are also present.

Ferguxunite.- -This ore is also found at Yttcrby (Sweden), and in

Norway, Greenland. Texas, South Africa and Ceylon. Its com-

position is comparable to that of yttro tan tali tc, except that the niobium
content is usually greater than that of the tantalum, and lanthanum is

also found in the basic portion. According to llammelsbergy* fergusonite
from Greenland consists of isoniorphous mixtures of yttrium meta-

niobatc, Y 0.,.NboO v and vttrium metatantalatc, YoOo.Ta>O 5 . It
' ~ J > / "^O^.O

forms brown or black tetragonal crystals, the density of which varies

Iron) -l<-3 to 5-8. 4 It is radioactive, and glows suddenly with evolution

of helium when heated from 500 to 600 C.

tiainurxkite occurs in the Ural Mountains, Mitchell County (North
Carolina, U.S.A.). Canada, and India. The tantalum content is often

Mnall, sometimes ?///, and the rare earth oxides, chiefly yttria and ccria,

are usually present in considerable number and proportions. The ore

is radioactive and contains helium. It forms black, orthorhomhic

crystals. The density varies from -1-2 to G-2. r> It has been suggested
thai, the niobium and tantalum are disintegration products of compounds
ol' yttrium and cerium with the two higher homologues of manganese/'
masurium, and rhenium.

HiittenHe. (t'xchijnllc? and /)olijer(ixe are found in Norway, and differ

in composition from samarskile in that they usually contain considerable

quantities of tilamum. Tantalum is not always present".
H

\\ohlerile is a. niobale of calcium, iron, manganese, sodium, etc.,

associated with considerable' quantities of /irconia and silica. It is

found in Norway/
1 Other silicates which contain niobium or tantalum

tire xlr'ri'Ct'rile
1() and ilinenonilile.^

Tin and tungsten minerals frequently contain small proportions of

1 IJ,unniclsl)crLr
, /'<>'./(/. Annul*/,. l.sTl, 144. I!) I

;
I IST.'J, I50,J!KS; UVidinann, Jaltrh.

Mintr.. inn 1

.), [iL^i^i, T.M-Jirrmk, Z< ti^rh. A'///-./ Mm.. HHM,*^, (52-!: ./. HUM. /'/ii/*.

Chi in.. Sar , I'M)!, ;^6, Til'.

- Iv.iniMiclsl), !/-, Inc. r//. ; Chun,. A' ( v/^, i S72, 26, '!('5;') ; Tsclicrnik, ,/. C//r,}/,. ,S'or., J/;,s.,

1 !)!,'*,, ii, 104, i>7!>.
;!

i J;i(intH-lshcfLr , l^xj'J. A/uidltn, iS7.'i, 150, J!)S.

I Schiilinu, ^M/xrA. (nnj.-tr. ('/,,.>,,-., :

(

.{i>r>, 18, SS:{ ; L;KT< >1 x', 'Zr ,t^h. Ki'tj^l. Mtn.. I'.Ml,

/|9, :5l(J; Kfiirvli, ./. {unit. (,'>/.. I'.MI, 19. S;{.
'

l);in:i, /or- //., p. 7:}S
;
Tsrhcniik. %<i(..-<f/i. Ki'i/.-t. Mui.. I iM) 1 . 39, (i:>7

;
Sniitli, Chtiti.

;\'r/r.s\ 1SS;5, 48, 13, 1^9 : Lacioix, Cu-m.j>L rend.. !)! !, 152, ">.')!).

15 \on Ocfrlc, I'lnutii'i^-nttxcfn- /.rnhnlhnlh\ IIMU, 57, S:?.

7 Tschcniik, ./. Clnni,. Xr>r.. .i/;,,., !!?{;S, n, 94, :>!)!).

H Miller ;ui(i Kni-'hl. .!/////. ,/. ,SV/., \\)\1 . \\\\. 44, *2M; Holm.-nin, />V/-., 15)10, 43,
'2(\'}"2 , ilausri anil \\'irl Ii, ihttL, I'.MW. 42, ! l-l.'i

; li)!U,43. 1S()7; La nuc, Z( ttxrft. \ttt n /'trl*.

//r///r, l
(

.)l(l, 82 ; ,/.C/, <lt i. Xor., J /^^..

'

I

(

.) I I . ii, IOO, -I'.M) ; l.:u-n>t\, HnlL X<><\ j',nnc. Mut..

1
(

.)!(), 33, ,'JlM ; I!M;j, 35, 2:1:; ; Uni^trcr, /or-, r/^
; Darin, Inc. at , p 7-12.

; '

'I\solicnnk, ./. Ch> m.. -S'or., . lA.s-., !<)()!), ii, 96, 1()2S, D.ina, l<n\ n/., [>.
:>7(i.

111
I less and \\VIIs, J-/^./-.-. ./. ;SV/., I !)1 I,

|

iv
j, 31, -Ci^ , ( 'nx-k and Juhnstouc, .!////. .l/^///.,

11)1^, 16, '2'2-l ; Zanilx.nini and Prior, thtd., MXIS, 15, 7S ; ./ Ch'-ni,. A'or.. . J^x., 190S, ii,

94, :5t)S ; 1!)07, ii, 92, ,'W!.
II Z;util)oniin a.mi Prior, lor. cit.

;
Jultrh Miner., L9u9, [i], 17"); Broggcr, loc. cit.
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niobium and tantalum, which are also occasionally associated naturally
with cryolite and pitchblende.

ANALYSES OF PYROCHLORE, YTTROTANTALITE,
FERGUSONITE, AND SAMARSK1TE.

1 I-Uininic!slHM-u./V/7..4//f/^>/., 1871,144,101 ; 18/0,150, ! OS ; C/n-w,.ycn', 1872,26, 2C5.
- f

rschcrnik, J.' Iti'i**. J '/,..'/*.
('/n-nf.. >S'fjc.., U)(M, 36, 7J2; /. 67/cv/;. .S'oc., .-l/^s... 1904,

ii, 86, 020 ; sec also TsrherniL ilnd., 1909, )i, 96. 41 J.

'' BrouiriT, ?6/'/., 1907, ii, 92, 8S-1 ;
se:e also Pammclsbero, lac. cil.

4
lifoif'iii-r, /or. a'/.; see also Ka/mnielsberg, lor., at. : Tsclu'i'ink', Zcttxc.k. Xri/xt. 31 in.,

190-J, 39," 1)25; ShiliaLa. and Kinmra, /. C'Ar.///,. Aor:., Ahs., 1921, ii, 120, 2(>9
; Sato,

ibid., 1920, A, 9li-i ; Kinmra, v^vV/., 1920, A. 144.

f) Lacroix, C.oin.pf. rt-tirl., 1911, 152, 559; si-.e also Brogger. /oc. Ci7.
;

J. L. Smith,

Am<-r"j'. Kc.L, 1877, 13, 1^)0 ';
C'At '///.. A'r^r-s 1883, 48, 13, 29

; 1885, 51, 289, 304
; Donald,

ibid., 1884, 49', 259 ; 'ivoscoe, J. 67/e//i. /Soc., 1 882,41,277; Uibbs^lv/ier.CAe?/^,/., 1893, 15, 546.
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History. The discovery of niobium is intimately connected with

that of tantalum, firstly because these metals are consistently associated

together in their natural ores, and secondly, because their separation
from one another lias proved an extremely difficult matter. Indeed,

the chemistry of these elements is so closely parallel that considerable

time elapsed before their separate identities were definitely established.

In 1801 Hatchett,
1 an English chemist, while working on some

chromium minerals in the British Museum, examined a black mineral

which had been found in the Connecticut valley and had been sent

to the then president of the Royal Society. Hatchett reported the

existence in the mineral of a new element, for which he suggested the

name columbium, because the ore had come from America. The
mineral itself became known as colunibite. In the following year
Ekeberg

2 found what he thought was another new element in two other

minerals, what is now known as tantalite, from Kimito (Finland), and

yttrotantalite, from Ytterby (Sweden). This new element was named
tantalum, partly because mythological names were then common for

new elements, and partly because of the tantalising difficulty that was

experienced in dissolving the oxide of the new metal in excess of acids.

Wollaston 3
subsequently compared the properties of the two new

elements by re-examining their ores, and endeavoured to show that

they were identical. - It is now known that what was then looked upon
as the pure oxide must have been tantalum pentoxide mixed with
small proportions of niobium pentoxide, and the new "

element " was
therefore impure tantalum.

In 1839 Wohler 4
investigated some peculiar properties of an acid

oxide (now known, to be a mixture of niobic acid and titanic acid)

present in the mineral pyroclilore and in some Bavarian tantalites.

llose 5 followed up the observation that many columbites and tantalites,

as well as the acids obtained from them, displayed widely varying
densities, and, after close investigation into their composition, he
announced in 1844 that the columbites from Bodenrnais in Bavaria

contained, in addition to tantalic acid, the acid oxide of a metal which
was not present in columbites from Sweden and Finland. The new
metal was named niobium after Xiobe, a daughter of Tantalus. In
1840 Rose thought that he had discovered the acid oxide of still another

metal, to which he gave the name pclopium,*
5 but later lie decided that

this new acid was merely hyponiobic acid. 7 In 1850-57 Hermann
showed that both tantalum and niobium occur in the various natural

tantalites and columbites.

From a consideration of the composition of the halides, and because
of the supposed isomorphism of tantalic acid and stannic acid, Rose gave
the formulae NbO 2 and TaO 2 to anhydrous niobic acid and tantalic acid

respectively, but in so doing he repeated an error that had previously been
made by Berzelius with regard to vanadium compounds, and overlooked
the presence in the halides of an oxygen atom (see p. 24). Blomstrand 8

1 Halchctt, Proc. Roy. Soc
,

! 802, 92, 49.
2 tike berg, Ofw-.rs. K. Vet.- A had. forL, 1802, 23, 180; Ann Chun., .1802, 43, 70.
n Wollaston, Phil. Trans., 1800, 99, 2-10; .see also Hcr/diii:-;, Poyy. A'trtialcn, 182"),

4, (> : O//:c/\9. A'. Vet.-A Lad. Fork., 1824, 2
;

Ann.. C'Mm. /%x., J 825, [Yi j. 29, :>00.
*'

YVohler, Poyy. Annahn, 1839, 48, 91.
5

Rose, ibid., 1844, 63, 307, 093.

Hose, ibid., 1840, 60, 118. 7 JRoso, ibid., 18.13, oo, 4-71.
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and Marignac
1
subsequently analysed a large number of chlorides of

different origin, and investigated the constitution of the fluorides and
double fluorides of niobium. A "

hyponiobic iluoridc
" was found to

contain three atoms <>L' iluorine for one atom of oxygen, and its double
fluorides with the fluorides of other metals were shown to be iso-

morphous with similar double fluorides given by titanium tetrafluoride,
Ti.F 4 , tin tetrafluoride, SnF 4 ,

and tungsten oxydinuoride, W0 2F 2 .

Furthermore, a comparison of the oxyfluorides of tungsten with the
fluorides of titanium, tin, silicon and zinc had previously shown that
an atom of Iluorine in these compounds could be replaced by an atom
of oxygen without disturbing the isomorphism. The formula for
"
hyponiobic fluoride

''

thereupon, became NbOF 3 ,
and in consequence,

niobic anhydride became Xb 2O 5 . The formula for taiitalic anhydride was
established as Ta.2O 5

at the same time, because tantalic acid occurs in

isomorphous mixtures with niobic acid in several minerals, from which

isomorphous double fluorides, such as potassium tantalum fluoride,
K

2TaF 7 , and potassium niobium fluoride, K 2NbF7 ,
were also obtained.

These conclusions were confirmed by determinations of the vapour
densities of niobium pentachloride, NbCl 5 ,

tantalum pentachloride,
TaCl

5 , and niobium oxytrichloride, NbOCl 3 , by Deville and Troost in

1865. -

Marignac
3 also showed that previous methods for the separation

of niobium and tantalum were far from perfect, and for the first time
he succeeded in preparing pure niobium and tantalum compounds.
His methods arc still in use to some extent, and his analyses provided
the first reliable values for the atomic weights of these elements. It

should be stated, too, that Rose's earlier researches, which extended
over a period of nearly twenty years, have provided a valuable source

of information for the chemistry of niobium and tantalum.4 His
calculations and formuhc were revised by Rammelsberg

5 in the light
of subsequent discoveries.

During the years 1800 to 1873 the presence of various other elements
in columbitcs and tantalites was reported. Hermann 6 defended the

original formuhc of Hose for niobium and tantalum compounds, and
announced the existence of another clement, which he styled ilmenium,
in ytiro-ilmenite, san KITshite, and other niobium-bearing minerals, but
ilmenium was shown by Marignac to be a mixture of niobium and
titanium. Hermann also claimed 7 the discovery of still another metal,
which he called neptunium, but Blomstrand and Larsson 8

independently
showed it to be identical with niobium, and Smith [) was unable to

confirm Hermann's preparation. Kobell 10 came to the conclusion that

niobites from Bodenmais in Bavaria, contained the acid oxide of a

metal which he named dianium. and which was not present in niobites

from North America and Greenland; but the identity of dianium and

1 Ma 'iii'iiu ,
Ann.. Ckrui. Phi/-., 18(30, [iv~], 8, ;">, 41)

; J 80(5, 9, 2-19.

roost, Com^L .t.iid., 1 805, 60, /22L

d., 18(10, 60, 2IJ4.
J Hose, Po<j(j. Annalcn, 18-14-03, 63-118.

UL'Ii-l, 1<>(<1.* J. QIJ.V, J.JU, I i i
, OU~.

. , ,/r>m/7. C/iMii.., .IS-io, 38, 91 ; 1870, 2, 108
; .1871, 3, 373 ; 1871, 4, 178 ;

Che ni. Xcw*, 1871, 24, 73 ; 1872, 26, UM
; 1873, 27, 09.

7 Mr.rnuum, Kc.ilxch. anal Chc-tn.., 1871, 10, 344
;

Chan,. NC.WS, 1877, 35, 197.
8

f.arssion, Zcitec/i. anon/. Chain,., J89fi, 12, 189.
9

ti. F. Smitli, p-foc.. A-m-c.r. Phil. >SV;r.. 1905, 44, 1-11 ;
Chcm. Nrtrx, 1900, 92, 209.

1 TCnlv.ll ./ -tivfil't n/:^; n \ Ql{(-\ ^n 9O1 . 1 <t 1 o
I O.'i 440 Ch.M)).. X C-WS . 1 802. <. 41.
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niobium was also soon established. 1 Kruss and Nilson,
2 on spectro-

scopic evidence, assumed the existence of still another element in

fergusonitc,
but the assumption became untenable.3 A re-investigation

of American nio bites and tantalites carried out in 1905 4 failed to bring to

light any new elements other than niobium and tantalum ;
this result

was confirmed by spectroscopic examination of several samples of niobium

pentoxide
which had been prepared from various minerals. 5

Niobium and tantalum
suddenly received considerable attention

about the year 1905 as possible materials for the filaments of incan-

descent electric lamps in place of the carbon lilament then in use.

The metals were then prepared in the pure state for the first time

by Dr Werner von Bolton,
6 and their properties were examined.

Niobium was found to be unsuitable for the purpose in view, but
tantalum proved to be

satisfactory. Tantalum lamps were manu-
factured in large quantities between the years 1905 and 1911, when the

metal Vvas displaced by the
electrically more efficient tungsten.

Extraction.- -The method of extraction of niobium and tantalum

compounds from their natural ores does not differ from the process
followed in the quantitative examination of the ores, and consists,

briefly, in fusing the material with an alkali or alkali salt, extracting
the fused mixture of niohates and tantalatcs with water, and hydrolysing
the solution by boiling, whereupon a comparatively insoluble mixture of

niobic and taulahc acids or their anhydrides is obtained, which yields
the peiitoxides, NboO- and Ta

2() 5 , on being ignited. Only those metals

which give rise to acid oxides demand special separation.
7

The more detailed description of the extraction is conveniently
divided into I iiree st ages :

I. Preparation of a mixture free from tin, antimony, iron, man-

II. Kcmo\al oF titanium from the mixture.
III. Separation of niobium From tantalum in the product.

I. I*i't'ji(ii'<ilto}t a/ a itlnitnre. Free from Tin, Antimony, Iron,

M (in^tuiexe, Isle.

The I'meK p< >v> ( {crcd mobile or tauia.hte. which should contain as

lilHe hlanium :r- i x >s'--i I >i<-. is Fused For several hours with. a. large excess

of potassium h\droven sulphate or sodium hydrogen sulphate in a

sihea or platinum erneihie: the eooled mass is thoroughly extracted

by l>oiim i; \\ilii \\aler. and the- precipitate. \vhieh consists mainly oF

uiol>ie and l:uif:die acids together with some of the sulphates,
s

is

diiiesled \\ith auimomum sulphide to remove tin. antimony a.nd

tungsten, and to conxert any iron or manganese into sulphide, which

1
I >e-\ tllr .ni.l 'I M.M. i, (

'<.in-i>l. n nd , ISt'.L 53, toa-i.

2 Kru-/-. :ini Nil '.M, />'</., IS.S7, 20, I-Mol ; C.lxw,. AY'/'*. ! SS7, 56, S(i.

- : I.;.!-., Mil. In, . ,-,l.

1 iv i' . Si.Mil:. In,-. , ,/. ; H.iil -uul Smith, I'ror. .\;,>,(,. rhil. Sac., !i)()f>, 44, 177; C/n-m

A\ //'.-., l!Mi;,, (,..'. L'lVi. '2:\'2. lMl>, J.")^, 1?(>^, l^d ; Hall, ./. A-nn-r. C/n-w.. Nor., 1<J(M, 26, 1 2,'M.

li.ti i-, i'nt' . I'.MJS. ?o. Mills ;
i I il< 1.- 1 M'a nd, ibid.. I DOS, 30, !(i7L) .

' \..n !',..It..;i. /. .-/ '// l-:i. Lttni-ln ///.., I'JO-l, II, J"), I'l'l
;

ID()7, 13, 1-iT, , src alsn Siemens,

Cht >n A'
'

i n .-'. i Dn'j, loo. L'-'J.

7
{',,! a I].-; ji it,i the ci )>n plrl c analysis of an ore, sec Sehorllcj' and I'o^'cll, The.

Anith/.'-i.^ t,f \],t,,fil ni"/ (hi .-: el t!i< fifircr A7r///.r///x (( ifitlin, London), 1D1D, Ml.
s "Todd. I'l-.ti. T",<>, t i Stn(i*. Cc<>!. So:, li)2;i, Xo. J(>, pp. -10 IT)

A!**., IDL^, 11, 126, Iiu7 ; (iile.s, C/u-m. A'r/r.v, 11)09, 99, :*.
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is removed with hydrochloric acid. 1 Some of the niobic and tan-
talic acids may also be dissolved by the hydrochloric aeid, however. 2

Separation of siliea is effected in the usual way by evaporation of
the hydrofluoric aeld solution of the residue in a platinum dish with
addition of sulphuric aeid. In order to remove siliea without loss of

niobium and tantalum through possible vaporisation of the penta-
fluorides, NbF 5 and TaF

5 ,
extraction of the niobic and tantalic acids

with caustic soda or caustic potash has been recommended. 3

Treatment of the fused ore with ammonium sulphide, as described
above for the removal of tin. antimony and tungsten, does not proceed
quantitatively ;

better separation is claimed to result on fusing the
mixed niobic and tantalic acids with a large excess of a mixture of

sodium carbonate and sulphur and then extracting writh water, several

refusions being necessary.
4 An alternative method for the removal

of tungsten consists in boiling the alkaline aqueous extract of the fused

ore with ammonium nitrate, the mixed niobic and tantalic acids being

precipitated, while ammonium tungstate is left in solution. 5 In a

more recent method the mixed niobic and tantalic acids are fused with

potassium carbonate and the aqueous extract treated with sodium
chloride

;
the mixed acids are thereupon precipitated, the tungsten

being left in the filtrate as tungstic acid. 6

Instead of lixiviating with water, the pyrosulphate fusion is followed

in a recent process
7

by extraction with tartaric acid solution ;
the

insoluble residue contains silica, tin, and lead, and the solution, after

being saturated with hydrogen sulphide for the precipitation of copper,

antimony, etc., contains the hydroxides of niobium and tantalum as well

as tungsten, titanium, zirconium, rare earth metals, etc.

In addition to potassium hydrogen sulphate and sodium hydrogen

sulphate
8 for opening up the ore, potassium carbonate,

9 sodium

peroxide, and alkali hydroxides
10 have been employed. The use of

potassium hydroxide is preferred in the case of a high-grade ore of low

titanium content;
11

i'c has the advantage over sodium hydroxide that

potassium ta.ntalates arc soluble in solutions which contain excess of

the alkali, whereas sodium tantalatcs arc insoluble.

For minerals in which the titanium content is high it has been found

preferable to attack the ore with potassium hydrogen fluoride, KHF 2 ,

or concentrated hydrofluoric acid. 12 In one such process the powdered

1 Manirnao., Ann. (-him. /%*.. 1S(>(5. \\\\ 8. (>2 ; Ramnu'lsbi-ni, /. prakL Chvm..

ISC)!), 107, 313; I'ot/t/. Anntilf'n, IS71, 144, '(5-1 ; \Vfinlaml and Slorz, ZcUtch. anorcj.

C/n-Hi.., 11)07, 54, 230, Olirsm-au, Cornel, ic/id . 11)0!), 149, 1132.

- \\Yiss and Landcoker, Zi.iiiclt.. >.ntor<j. Mm., 11)00, 64. 05
;

C-hcm. AVv/v, 15)10, 101, 3.

:! von -John, C/tcm. -NY*/'*. .11)01), 100, 154; compare Selincller and Tuwcll, Analyst,

1928, 53, 258.

'Compare, .however, SchoeJler and Jalin. iln<L, 11)27, 52. 50.1; Cik-s, toe. cit.

I-]. I-'. Sniilli, ('hem. Xc.irs, 1905, 92, 209 ; Jlall, J. Amc.t. C/tfm-. Hoc., 190-1, 26, 1235;

Dcdford, ih-ifL, 11)05, 27, 1210.

P.ullnhcimcr, Chc-m. Zrit., 1900, 24, 870: Chcm. Xcwx, 1902, 85, 184: cojiiparc

Schodlci- and rJalin, Inc.. cit.

(l Schocllcr and -fahn, lor. ctl.
'

1'oucll and Srlmrll.T. ./. CliCn*.. Kor.. 1921. 119. 11)27.

H S.-ar-s ./ \mcr Chftti.. Nor., 1 !)2ii, 48, :\-\:\ ID2D, 51, 122.

" \lu^ Zr,[*r/,. (inw/.C/um.. 1902,31,50: ( dlrs. Cl,,-m. Xrir.<. 1.909,99. 1,25.

"> Muir, -ii.ld.. 1910, 113, 25(5: Halko, ./. Awr. (Mew. /S'oc., 19LO, 32, 1129; Rosi.',

Annnlni, 1SC>I, 113, 301.
'
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niobite is evaporated almost to dryness with a solution of potassium

hydrogen fluoride, and the residue fused and dissolved in hydrofluoric

acid, from which crystals of potassium tantalum fluoride, K 2TaF7 ,

and of potassium niobium oxyliuoride, K 2XbOF5 .Il 2O, are obtained on

evaporating and cooling. These are freed from iron and manganese
either by recrystallising, or better, by previous treatment in solution

with hydrogen sulphide.
1

Older methods of opening up the ore, now only of historical interest,

consisted in heating it for several hours with a mixture of sugar charcoal

and sodium carbonate in a carbon crucible, whereupon the niobium,
tantalum and titanium formed their carbides and nitrides. The pro-
duct was treated with boiling concentrated hydrochloric acid and dilute

hydrofluoric acid, which removed the tin, iron, calcium, and some of

the yttrium. The dried residue was carefully heated in a stream of

chlorine ;
the more volatile chlorides of titanium and silicon were

thereby removed, and there was left in the tube a mixture of the chlorides

of niobium and tantalum, together with small proportions of ferric

chloride and tungsten oxychloridc. The product was extracted with
dilute hydrochloric acid, and the niobium and tantalum chlorides hydro -

lysed by boiling water to the pentoxides.
2 Moissan 3 obtained a mixture

of niobic and tantalic acids very conveniently by heating a powdered
niobite with sugar charcoal in the electric oven. Most of the man-

ganese and the greater portion of the iron and silicon were volatilised
;

the residue, which consisted of the carbides of niobium and tantalum,
was dissolved in hydrofluoric acid to which a small quantity of nitric

acid had been added. The iron was removed with ammonium sulphide,
and potassium fluoride added, whereupon concentration and coolinn-

gave a mixture of potassium tantalum fluoride, K
2
Ta.F7 , and potassium

niobium oxy fluoride, I\ 2Nb()F~.!! oO.

Zirconium can be removed from the mixed precipitated acids by
fusing them with potassium carbonate and extracting (he melt with

:()!(! water. The niobium and tantalum pass into solution as niobate
uml tantalatc of potassium respectively, while the zirconium remains
imdissolved as the dioxide, /rOo.' 1 The method is more suited for the

removal of zirconium from uiobates than from taut alat.es. r>

!!. Rcnmrttl oj Ti

The removal of titanium from mi\<-<i niobic and fantalie acids is a

liHicuil matter. Although titanium and niobium compounds display
onsiderable differences in their general behaviour, when the two cle-

ucnLs occur i.ogether they appear to undergo a change, in consequence.
>f which they become difficult. lo separate. Xiobic acid, lor instance,
s precipitated from a, much more concentrated boiling sulphuric, acid

loiution t,ha.n is titanic, acid; but when the two acids are dissolved
1

( Jibbs, A nn r. J. ;SV/., I.SiJI.
|

n
j, 37. .').>."); 1 '< MMIM-. t .n, /. .I///.//-, ('him. A^r., ISiXJ,

8, -JO; I>:m\ ibid , 1
(JUS, ;jo. Hill'.), i-'.-otc .in<l l.,nr-! \. !//./ ./. >.V/., !

(,HO. ji\ 1,30, ;>,!);{.

-
Joly, Annul* s- Srn-ntiji'/'i- //. /"/.''.,,/, \ ( ,.-y,.,.;/, >,/,../.'/,,, i'ari -. 1S77, (lij, 6.* I ,'JS.

:;
Moi.-.M.-sii. //////. Kf,<\ r/ti/n.., I '.'>:>, in'.. :>'/.

lil'i .

/

'

.//./. . <m/., I

(

.M>1, ivK7, '2(1

1

NoycsiiinS Iii;i\ , <Jiinii1<tl>i< !////// /.//// .','///. /./././.'' f M .i-Mill.i n, I.c.inlDij ) , | !):>7,
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together in. sulphuric acid the precipitation of the niobic acid docs not
Lake place unless the solution has been diluted considerably, i.e. the

hydrolysis of the niobium salt is impeded by the presence of titanium. 1

(On the other hand, the hydrolysis of the niobium salt is accelerated

by the presence of a small quantity of tantalum.) Again, when titanic

acid is fused with potassium carbonate and the melt is extracted with

boiling water, only about 1 per cent, of the titanic acid is dissolved ;

in the presence of niobic acid, however, the greater proportion of the
titanic acid passes into solution ori the same treatment, and some of

the niobic acid remains in the residue. These modifications in the

properties of niobium in the presence of titanium were in part responsible
for the erroneous assumption of the existence of various new elements
in niobium and tantalum ores (see p. 123). More recently it has also

been shown that the solubilities of niobic acid, tantalic acid and titanic

acid in acidified hydrogen peroxide solution, are affected by the presence
of each other, according to the conditions. 2

A completely satisfactory process for the quantitative separation
of titanium from niobium and tantalum has not yet been evolved

;

3

nearly all the methods that have been suggested from time to time have

subsequently received adverse criticism. One that suffers least in this

respect consists in boiling the mixed precipitated acids for several

hours with excess of a dilute solution of salicylic acid. The titanic

acid is dissolved ;
the residue is ignited and the process repeated several

times, when all the niobium and tantalum are contained in the residue,
while the salicylate filtrates contain all the titanium, which is subse-

quently precipitated with ammonia and estimated as titanium dioxide,
TiOo. 4 Another process of separation, which is stated to be available

in the presence of appreciable amounts of titanium, consists in fusing
the mixed acids (after removal of tin, antimony, tungsten) with sodium

nitrate, or with an alkali and an oxidising agent, which is claimed to

prevent the formation of soluble compounds of titanium with niobium
or tantalum. 5 After extracting the fused product with water only a

very little titanium remains in solution, and this is removed by

hydrogen sulphide. The filtrate is boiled until free from hydrogen
sulphide, acidified with sulphuric acid, and boiled with sulphurous
acid, which precipitates only niobic and tantalic acids. 7

Alternatively,
the mixed precipitated acids may be dissolved in acidified hydrogen per-
oxide and boiled with sulphurous acid

;
the precipitate contains only a

small amount of titanium, and repetition of the process is stated to yield
a titanium-free product.

8 Fusion of the mixed acids with a mixture
l Selioeller and WaierJiouse, A-nulyxt, 1928, 53, 407; Marigiiae, An-n. Chi'in. Pluj*.,

1SGS, [iv {, 13, 7.

- Malm and (iillc, ZrifocJi. anory. Chc-m., 1920, 112, 283; Ciles, Chan. Xcwx, 1907,

95< 37.
:! Sehoeller and J)ecrin, Analyst, 1927, 52, 02;").

1

Midler, J. A mar. Chc.m. b'oc., 1911, 33, 1500; Xuycs and Bray, Qnnhlatirc Anali/xtx

for l/>c. .Rare, Klt'Dwn I* (Macmillan, London), 1927, 77; Dittrieli and Frcnnd, Zc.il.^c//.

a-nory. Chew,., 1907, -56, 344, 3-Hi.
"'

Compare, however, "Mauser and Lewite, Zc.it M-}/. (fttrjnr. ("loti , 19)2. 25, 100
;
Meini-

berir and Win'/er, ibid., 1913, 26, 157.
'' ; RnfT and Selnller (Zcitsc.h. finortj. ('h(.m., 191], 72, 329) deny lliis.

7 Weiss and Landeoker, ////>/., 1909, 64, ();">; dhc.m. -AV.j/v.-, 1910, 101, l-'J ; compare
Oil, J)i.w.rlation. pl'imio.h, 191.1); Wedokind and Maas, %(>it*ch. rnir/w. C/icm., 1910,

23,2315.
8 Weiss and La miocker, loc. rll.

;
IFalin and. (Jille (loo. til.} v/erc unable to obtain
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of caustic potash and potassium cyanide has also been recommended
for the quantitative separation of titanium ;

the ^mclt
is extracted

\vith ]iot water, all the titanium remaining in the residue. 1

In 1905 Hall and Smith 2
investigated" all the then known methods

for the removal of titanium, and tried various other processes; they
were unable, however, to improve on Maiignac's method of:' fractional

recrystallisation of the double potassium iluorides.
3 This method has

the disadvantage that in the case of the niobium salt protracted and
tedious repetition is necessary before it is obtained free from titanium,
and the method becomes impossible with small quantities of material/1

III. Separation of Niobium and Tantalum,.

The close similarity in the chemical behaviour of the compounds
of these two elements has rendered their separation extremely difficult.

Although many processes have been investigated, the method most in

use appears to be that evolved by Mario-nac as long ago as I860, or

a modification of it.
5 This depends, firstly, on the difference in the

solubilities of potassium niobium oxyfluoride, K 2NbOF 5 .II 2O (1 part
in 12 to -13 parts of water between 17 and 21 C.). and potassium
tantalum fluoride. K 2

TaF
7 (1 part in 150 to 160 parts of water con-

taining a small quantity of hydrofluoric acid, at the same temperature) ;

and, secondly, on the fact that these two compounds arc not iso-

morphous, and mixed crystals or solid solutions are therefore not

produced. For the separation, the mixture of niobic acid and tantalic

acid is dissolved in concentrated hydrofluoric acid, potassium fluoride

is added in correct quantity, and the whole is carefully concentrated.

The double potassium tantalum fluoride is first precipitated in acicular,

rhombic needles
;

the filtrate, on being concentrated, with further

addition of hydrofluoric acid and potassium fluoride, yields white,

semi-transparent, granular plates of potassium niobium oxyiluoridc
mixed with the needles of potassium tantalum fluoride, which arc

separated by recrystallisation. In a modification of this process,

potassium chloride is added to the hydrofluoric acid solution of the

niobic and tantalic acids instead of potassium fluoride ; the double

potassium niobium fluoride, K XbF
7 . remains dissolved and the tantalum

salt is precipitated.
7

Ruff and Schiller 8 determined the solubilities of the double Iluorides

of niobium and tantalum, K 2XbF7 and K 2TaF 7 ,
in varying quantities

of hydrofluoric acid and potassium fluoride, and based a method of

fractional separation on the results, which showed that the solubility
of both fluorides diminishes with increasing concentration of potassium
fluoride and decreasing concentration of hydrofluoric acid

;
the

solubility increases rapidly witli rising temperature, and is always
1 Weiss and La n decker, loc. at. ; Moir, loc. c/il.

- Hall and Smith, Chem. Ar
<wv?, 1905, 92, 232.

3
Marignac, A fnn. Oh rm. PJii/s.. ISOG,'(>'], 8. o, 49.. 08.

4 TCruss and Xilson, Her.. 1887, 20. 1(584- ; Smith. Chc-i/i. A>z/.v, 1005, 92, 209.
5
Marignae. lor. ciL ; sec also RulV and Schiller, Zrit.xr/i. anoKj. Cftcm., 1011, 72, 2:>9 ;

Mr-imbrrir, Zctlxch. an<i<jr. Che,,,.. IJMo, 26, 8,'J ; Levy, Aval
ifxl, 101."), 40, 20-1.

t; For pradieal details scr .Mdlor, A Timliw. cm QtimilHaiirt' f Doxjdinr A-nuljj.n*

(Cd'ifiin, London), 11)1:5, 421; also Sclim-llcr and PtAveli, The. A-nalt/^t^ o'f Mineral* 'and

Ores of 'the Ran-r Klcmc.nlx ((.dii'Iin, London), 1919, 13M.
7
Meirnberg and Winzcr, Zcit-ych. auf/cv: Cl-arii., 1.9J3, 26, 157.

8 Ruif and Schiller, loc. cit.
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greater for the niobium than for the tantalum salt. The tantalum
may also be precipitated and removed partly

l or completely
2 as

potassium tantalum oxy fluoride, while the niobium remains in solution. 3

Conversion of the separated fluorides into the corresponding oxides
is effected by boiling with concentrated sulphuric acid until free from
fluorine, and then hydrolysing the product by boiling with water.

Alternatively, the hydrated acids arc precipitated by the addition of
ammonia to the solutions of the double fluorides. 4 Niobium peutoxide,
Nb

2
O

5 ,
or tantalum pentoxide, Ta 2O 5 . is obtained on ignition of the

precipitated hydrate.
A method of separation which avoids the preparation of the double

fluorides consists in fusing the mixed niobic and tantalic acids with
sodium carbonate and nitrate ; the product is digested with warm
water and a current of carbon dioxide is passed through the solution.

It is claimed that only tantalic acid is precipitated.
5 This process has,

however, been the subject of adverse criticism. fj Partial separation
of niobium from tantalum can be effected by warming the mixed,

freshly precipitated, hydrated oxides witli a mixture of hydrogen
peroxide and hydrochloric acid

;
the niobium dissolves readily, while

the tantalum dissolves only sparingly.
7

A more recent process, which avoids the difficulties associated with

Marignac's method, is based on the solubility of niobium pentoxide and
the comparative insolubility of tantalum pentoxidc in a mixture of

equal volumes of selenium oxychloride, ScOCU, and concentrated

sulphuric acid. 8 The tantalum pentoxide is left in the residue, and

hydrolysis of the extract after dilution yields niobic acid.

Estimation of Niobium and Tantalum.

The various methods in use for opening up the natural ores, and the

separation of other metals from niobium and tantalum, have already
been described in dealing with the extraction, of these elements (sec p.

124) ;
similar methods apply to quantitative processes. The, quantitative

determination of cither niobium or tantalum is best effected by con-

verting the niobium or tantalum compound into the pentoxide and

weighing as such. In the case of the fluorides, oxy fluorides, or double

fluorides with the alkali metals, and i he iiiobates and tantalatcs, the

conversion is effected either by digesting with concentrated sulphuric
acid or by fusing with potassium hydrogen sulphate; the residue, after

extraction with water, is ignited in the presence of ammonium carbonate.

In technical practice the product will usually contain both niobium

pentoxide and tantalum pentoxide.

1 Hall and Smith, C/).c.m. Xc.iw, 190,1, 92, 221. ~ von John, ibid., 100!), 100, 1 5-1.

3
Xoyew am! Bray, loc.. c.il.

* Vxdke, C'//o/,,. .]/,-/. tin;/., 1922,26, 1272.
5 Weiss and Landecker, ZcAlsdi.. aiiorrf. Chc.-ni,., 1909, 64. (>f>

;
C/t-rni.. AY<r.s, .1 'HO, IQI,

2, 13, 20.

Wedekind and Maas, Zfit^rk. (in^c'ic-. Clu-in.., 11)10, 23, 2,'H-l
;

.Mauser and Le \vilc,

ibid., 1912, 25, 100; Foote and Lanirley, AIILC.Y. ,/. A'o'., 1 !)!(), [ivj, 30, -101 ; Mcimberg
and Win /.or, 'loc. ctL

; compare o.ls<> Hoaddon, loc. <"/'/.

7 Weiss and Landeoker, loc. ell.

Lenher, J. Amcr. Chcm. .S'oc., j'.)2l, 43, 21 ; Merrill, ibid., 1921, 43, 2378.

Wohler, Poyy. Anualc.H, 1889, 48, 92; Mangnac, Ann. C/nm. ./%., 1800, |iv],

8, 63 ; \\'eiss and Landecker, Ztitdcli. anorg. Chcm., 1009, 64, 00.

VOL. vi. : in. ^
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Estimation of Niobium and Tantalum when Present Together.

(a) Gravimetric Methods. -The mixture of pcntoxides of

niobium and tantalum is redissolved in concentrated hydrofluoric acid

and separated by Mari^nac's process (see p. 128) ;
the potassium

tantalum fluoride and potassium niobium oxyfluoride are then separately
converted into the pentoxides as described above, and weighed.

1 This

method has several disadvantages: (1) The ratio of the solubilities of

the two compounds on which the separation is based is only approxi-

mately 10 : 1, and the process is, therefore, necessarily inaccurate
;

even when the recrystallisation is repeated to a tedious extent the

error approaches 1 per cent. (2) The concentration of the hydro-
fluoric acid and of the potassium fluoride must be carefully controlled:

if the acidity is too low, an oxyfluoride of tantalum is precipitated ;
if

the acidity is too n-rcat, a normal fluoride of niobium is obtained. (3)

Several platinum dishes are necessary.
An entirely different method of separation, which avoids the dis-

advantages of Marignac's process, is based on the differential hydro.lv tic

dissociation of oxalo-niobic acid and oxalo-tantalic acid in the presence
of tannin in slightly acid solution. The colour of the tantalum pre-

cipitate (sulphur yellow) is much paler than that of the niobium

precipitate (vermilion).
2 The presence of titanium interferes with the

precipitation.
3 Extraction of niobium pentoxicle in a mixture of equal

volumes of selenium oxychloride and concentrated sulphuric acid, in

which tantalum pentoxicle is insoluble, also provides a convenient

quantitative separation.
4 In another recent process the niobium

pentoxide is determined in the presence of tantalum by reducing it to

the dioxide, XbO
2 ,

in. a stream of hydrogen, and noting the gain in

weight on reoxidising it in air at a red heat. 5 A rough method for

the estimation of niobium pentoxide and tantalum pentoxide depends
on the considerable difference in their densities ; the ordinary specific

gravity bottle is used, and the composition of the mixture ascertained

by reference to a table. 6

The analysis of ferrotantalum alloys and of tantalum steels also

involves the conversion of the tantalum present into the pcntoxide.
The material is dissolved in hydrofluoric acid and nitric acid, evaporated
to dryness, and the residue fused with potassium hydrogen sulphate ;

extraction with dilute hydrochloric acid and hydrolysis yield a pre-

cipitate of hydra ted tantalic pentoxide, the iron remaining in solution. 7

Cupferron can be employed for the estimation of niobium and
tantalum together, but docs not differentiate between them

; any
titanium present is also simultaneously precipitated.-

(>) Volumetric Methods. Pentavalent niobium compounds differ

1 Compare Tighe, ,/. Soc. Chem. Jvd., 1906, 25, 081.
- Powell and Schocller, Analyst, 1 92;j, 50, -18.").

3 Schoeller and Powell, ibid.] 1928, 53, 258.
J
Merrill, ./. Amcr. Chcm. Xoc., 1921, 43, 23

:

78.
5 RufT and Thomas. Z^iU-rh. tcnory. Chff.ru., 1920, 156, 213.

Fctole and LnnHev. (Jh<-),i.. AY-//>-. M)ll THQ 7^.\ Low , I "/;/,:/ 10ir> /in 91 tf.
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from pentavnlcnt tantalum compounds in that they can be reduced by
nascent hydrogen in hot acid solution approximately to the trivalcnt

state, and can then he titrated back with potassium permanganate
solution, the tantalum compound remaining unaltered. The final stage
of the reduction has been variously reported as being equivalent to

NbgO^,
1 Xb10 17 ,

2 Xb 2 3 . 107 ,

3 and appears to depend on the quality of

the reagents, the degree of dispersion of the niobic acid, and on other

conditions concerning which insufficient is known at present to render
the method accurate.4 Treadwell 5 recommends reduction with cadmium
amalgam in the presence of ammonium vanadate, ammonium molybdate,
or titanium sulphate, and electrometric titration of the trivalent solution

so obtained with potassium permanganate.
(c) Colorimetric Method. A colorimetric method for the estima-

tion of small quantities of niobium in tantalum compounds lias been
worked out by Mcimberg.

6 This takes advantage of the colour change
that is produced when a pentavalent niobium salt in acid solution is

reduced with tin ;
a tantalum salt remains unaffected under the same

conditions.

The estimation of small quantities of tantalum in niobium com-

pounds is more difficult, and cannot be carried out colorimctrically.
The usual method is to convert the material into the potassium double

fluoride, and then to take advantage of the fact that a white precipitate
of potassium tantalum oxyfluoride, KdTa 4 5F14 (see p. 132), is thrown
down when a solution of potassium tantalum fluoride, K 2TaF 7 ,

is boiled. 7

Powell and Schoeller 8 find this test imperfect, and have modified the

procedure (based on the differential hydrolytic dissociation of oxalo-

niobic acid and oxalo-tantalic acid in the presence of tannin in slightly
acid solution) for the detection and estimation of traces of tantalum in

niobium compounds.
The determination of tantalum by ordinary methods of spectro-

scopy 9 and by means of X-ray spectra-
10

-also appears to be possible.

Detection of Niobium and Tantalum.11 ,

The detection of niobium and tantalum; depends almost entirely on
the reactions given by niobic acid and tantalie acid. All the common
niobium and tantalum compounds are hydrolysed on being boiled in

acid solutions, and yield precipitates of the respective acids. Natural
minerals arc previously fused with potassium hydrogen sulphate, and
the aqueous extract of the melt usually precipitates the mixed acids

1 Osborm-, ('//cut.. AV,^x, 1S8(>, 53, -l.'i ; compare' Wanc-n, ibid
, MMMi, 94, 2<)S.

~

Levy, for. ctl.

:{ MVl/iior and Taylor, Chan.. AV//vf, 11)09, 100, 2.~>7, 270; (olcs, //W., !!)()!), 99, 1
;

Todd, I'nlr. Toronto Hl'idtc.*, (-col. .sV./\, L
(

.):>:i, Xo. Hi, pp. >10 *lf>: ,/. C/inn. ,Sr;r., .!/>*., I'.^l,

126, jiij, 207.
4 SdKH'lW and U'ai.orhousc, Analyst, L!)24, 49, 2L5; conijtarc Ku-.iil and Hurl, J.

Ani'-r. ( //,c}>i. jS'f;r.., Ji)28, 50, 1608.
5 Tivadwoll, Hdr. ('hi in,. Adn, n)2i>, 5, T.\'2, SOO.
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spontaneously ;
removal of other metals is effected by the methods

described on p. 124 ct seq.

A. Wet Reactions. (1) Both niobic aeid and tantalic aeid dissolve

readily in hydro fluoric acid, but only very slightly in concentrated

hydrochloric acid and in hot concentrated sulphuric acid. The residue

from the hydrochloric acid solution of niobic acid, however, readily
forms a hydrosol on being triturated with water. The sulphuric aeid

solution of niobic acid remains clear on being diluted with water,
whereas the sulphuric acid solution of tantalic acid becomes turbid on

being diluted, and reprecipitates the acid.

(2) The hydrofluoric acid solution of niobic acid does not yield a

precipitate on the addition of potassium fluoride (potassium niobium
fluoride. K 2NbF7 ,

which is formed, being soluble in about 12-5 parts of

water), whereas the hydrofluoric acid solution of tantalic aeid yields
colourless, rhombic needles of potassium tantalum fluoride. K 2TaF 7

(which is soluble in about 150 parts of water under the same conditions),
when treated with a saturated solution of potassium fluoride, carefully

evaporated and cooled slowly. After removal of the tantalum, and
with further concentration, any niobium present separates in plates of

potassium niobium oxyfluoride. K 2
XbOF 5.H 2O, if the hydrofluoric aeid

is not in excess, and in needles of potassium niobium fluoride. K 2XbF 7 ,

if the hydrofluoric acid is in excess.

The potassium tantalum fluoride first precipitated is a fusible

substance. Its aqueous solutions on being boiled precipitate a very
insoluble potassium tantalum oxyfluoride, 4lvF.Ta 9O-.2TaF

r)
or

K 4Ta 4O 5
F14 . as a white powder. This reaction is stated to constitute

a sensitive test for tantalum. 1

(3) Hydrochloric acid solutions of pentavalent niobium compounds
which are free from hydrofluoric acid, on being reduced with zinc, first

become blue, and with further action of the reducing agent, olive-green
or dark brown, according to the concentration of the aeid and other

conditions. The blue stage is not difficult to attain
; the brown stage

is best attained by passing the solution through a zinc reductor several

times. The reduced solution precipitates white rnercurous chloride

from solutions of mercuric chloride. This reaction is given by 1 mgm.
of niobium.

Tantalum compounds in solution do not give a colour change on

being reduced with zinc, and this test also serves to establish niobium
in the presence of titanium, which produces a violet coloration. 2

Vanadium, molybdenum, and tungsten solutions, however, behave

similarly to niobium, and these metals must, therefore, be previously
removed.

(4) When a solution of niobic acid in concentrated hydrochloric
acid (2:1) is boiled with tin. for some time, a deep sapphire-blue colora-

tion is obtained, which fades on standing and is regenerated by boiling.

(5) Addition of excess of potassium thiocyanate to an alkaline solu-

tion of a niobate, followed by zinc and concentrated hydrochloric acid,

produces a golden-brown colour which may be almost reel in the presence
of larger quantities of niobium. It is stated that neither tantalum nor
titanium gives any coloration under the same conditions/ 5 Addition of

1
Compare Powell and Schoeller, Analyst, 1925, 50, 495.

2
Compare Moir, loc. cit.

3
Pennington, loc. cit.
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potassium thiocyanatc to a hydrochloric acid solution of tantalic acid or
niobic acid gives a colourless solution.

(0) Pulaxsiiiuiferrocyaiiide yields a yellow or reddish-brown precipi-
tate with a hot solution of tantalic acid in hydrochloric acid ;

niobic
acid gives a reddish-brown x or greyish-green

2

precipitate.
(7) Tannin produces an orange-red or chocolate-red precipitate with

an acid solution of niobic acid, and a yellow or light brown precipitate
with acid solutions of tantalic acid. Pyrogallol and other polyhydrovy
derivatives of benzene behave similarly.

(8) Addition of ammonium hydroxide or ammonium sulphide to

solutions of niobic acid and tantalic acid in mineral acids reprecipitates
the niobic and tantalic acids, \vhich may, however, retain some of the
ammonia. This test does not distinguish between niobium and tanta-

lum, and it docs not proceed in the presence of tartaric acid.

B. Dry Reactions. When heated in the reducing (lame a bead

of microcosmic salt assumes a blue, violet, or brown colour with

increasing quantities of niobic acid ; the heated bead becomes red on
the addition of ferrous sulphate. With tantalic acid under these condi-

tions the bead remains colourless.

Borax beads do not produce colorations either with niobium or

tantalum.

1

>Ioir, loc. dt.
2 \Veiss and Landecker, loc. cit.

; compare also Pcnnington (loc. cit.) on effect of

presence of fluorides.



CHAPTER VI.

NIOBIUM AND ITS ALLOYS.

Symbol, Xb. Atomic Weight, 93-3 (O=16).

Preparation of Metallic Niobium. The preparation of metallic

niobium is not carried out industrially, as there is no demand for the

metal. Its laboratory preparation depends on the reduction of the

pentoxide. This is effected with dillieulty, firstly, because of the

tendency for partially reduced products to be formed,
1 and secondly,

because of the tendency of the reducing agent, for example carbon 2

or aluminium,
3 to combine or alloy with any niobium formed.

One method of preparation consists in a modification of the Gold-

schmidt process. Niobium pentoxide is mixed with an alloy of the

rare earths, called mixed metal, obtained in the manufacture of thorium

nitrate, and consisting roughly of 45 per cent, of cerium, 20 per
cent, of lanthanum, 15 per cent, of

ci

diclymium," and about 20 per
cent, of other rare-earth metals. The reaction is carried out in a

magnesia-lined crucible, and is started with a firing mixture of barium

peroxide, potassium chlorate, and aluminium powder. Considerable

evolution of heat takes place and the reduction is extremely rapid ;

a button of niobium is obtained 4
which, however, is not pure.

Carbon and aluminium were successfully employed as the reducing

agents in the following special manner. 5 Pure niobium pentoxide was
moulded into filaments about half a millimetre in diameter with the aid

of a little paraffin, and these were reduced to the tetroxidc by heating
to whiteness for four or five hours in carbon powder. The filaments so

obtained were then heated to whiteness in. a vacuum by means of an

alternating current, whereupon rapid reduction to the pure metal took

place. In order to prepare larger quantities of niobium the pentoxide
is first reduced with aluminium powder, and the product, which con-

tains about 3 per cent, of aluminium and some unchanged oxide, is

heated in the electric arc in a vacuum until all the impurities arc

vaporised (a current of 185 amperes at 40 volts for fifteen hours is

required for 20 grams of metal). Perfectly pure niobium obtained in

this manner has been used for the investigation of the properties of the
metal.

1
Rose, Pogg. Annakn, 1858, 104, 310.

2
."Deville, Compt. rend., 1868, 66, 183

; Moissan, ibid., 1901, 133, 20
; Larsson, Z< il^ch.

anorg. Chtni., 1890, 12, 189.
3
Marignac, Cornet, rend., 1808, 66, 180

; Moissan, loc. cit.
; compare Gojdsr.hmidt

and Vautm, J. Soc. Chem. 2nd., 1898, 17, 543.
4 Weiss and Aicliel, Annalen, 1904, 337, 385; Muthmann, Weiss, and Riodelbaudi,

ibid.. 1907, 355, 64.
5 von Bolton, Zeitsch. Elektrochem., 1905, n, 45 ; 1907, 13, 145.
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Niobium pentoxiclc has been reduced to the metal by means of

hydrogen at 7 atmospheres pressure and at 1910 C.,
1 and a fairly pure

sample has been obtained by the action of hydroo-cn on niobium
pcntaehloride at a red heat. 2

Colloidal Niobiuvi.- Sols of niobium have been prepared by sparking
electrodes of the metal immersed in ivobutyl alcohol by means of an
induction coil,

3 or by reducing solutions of niobium salts with hydra-
zine, formic acid or formaldehyde in the presence of gelatose.

4

Physical Properties of Niobium. Niobium is variously described
as a dull grey,

5 steel grey,
(i or white metal with a yellowish tinge,

7
giving

a silver-white fracture. 8 The metallic lustre is remarkably permanent,
and is not removed even by prolonged boiling with aqua-regia. After

being fused in vacua, rhombic crystals several millimetres long are

formed. 9 The crystal structure of the metal has been studied. 10 The
density of the fused metal is 12-7 or 12-75 after being rolled into thin
foil.'-

1 Other figures which have been obtained for less pure samples
arc much lower," e.g. 8-4-,

12
7-S,

13
7-06,

14 7-37. 15
"

The hardness of the pure
metal is about the same as that of wrought iron, and it will not scratch

glass or quartz,
16 but the presence of small quantities of carbon, alu-

minium, or oxygen increases the hardness considerably ;
a specimen

containing about 3 per cent, of carbon scratched quartz easily.
17 It

is not very brittle. It can be hammered into foil 0*05 mm. thick, and
it is possible, although difficult, to draw it into wire. It can be welded

by hammering at a red heat. 18

The specific heat between 21 and 100 C. is 0-071, giving 6-61 for

the atomic heat, which figure is in conformity with the law of Dulong
and. Petit.19 von Bolton's sample melted at 1.950 C. in vacua, but a

more recent determination gave the melting-point as 1700 C. 20

Niobium displays weak paramagnctism.
21 The electrical resistance

of pure niobium wire, I metre long and 1 sq. mm. cross-section, is

0-187 ohm ; this figure increases with rising temperature. The metal

volatilises and scatters comparatively easily when made to glow in a

vacuum, and is therefore unsuitable "for use as the filament in electric

lamps.
2 -

Optical Properties. The refractive index of niobium is 1-80, the

1 \Var(.enbur<, Bn.y, and Pvoimoko, Zcitxch. Eleldrochcm., .1023., 29, 214; compare

NYvvlMTy and IMng, Proe. Hoy. *SV,., 1910, A, 92, 270.
- Rnseoe, ('In ni. AVvrx, 1878, 37, 2.1.

:i Svedberu, AVr., 100(1, 39, J 70;").

-1 Uvrmtui'PnL 2SI3(jr> (1013) ;
seo also l-lny. Pat. 2f>804 (1900) ; French Pat. 371799

(1900).
"' von Hoi ton, lor. ell. Boscoe, lor. eil.

7 AluUimatm, Weiss, and .Riedelbaueh, loc. cit.

Weiss and Aichel, loc. cii.

'

9 von Bulton, loc. eil.

> von Ojshausen, Zc.it.<ch. h'-n/xL Min., 192o, 61, -IO.S ; Sondcr, ibid , 1922-23, 57, Ol/.

1 ' von l^olton, loc. ell.

2 Mnthmann, \\
r

ciss, and .Rk-delbunch, lor. cit.

3 Baur, KcitxcJi. -ph^ikal. Chc-m., 191 1, 76, 509.

1

Ilosc.oc, loc. cit.

'

15
Marignac, loc. cit.

10 von Bolton, loc. cit.

7 Moissau, loc. at.
8 Von l^oltOn, loC. Cit. nnPi~
9 von Bolton, loc. cit. An earlier determination with an impure specimen gave 0-061 /

(Mutlimann, Weiss, and Hiedelbauoli, loc. cit.}.

-" (Jnortler and Pirani, kitsch, fur Mr.tallhmde, 1919, II, 1 : 1920 12 O/

*i Lorin-, Chew. N<w, 19M, 109, 122; Ou'en, Ann. Pku*il;, 1912, [iv], 37> 6C4 ;

Honda,, ibid., 1910, [iv], 32, 1027
; Meyer, \Vied. A-nnalfti, 1899, 68, 324.

-- von Bolton, loc. cit.
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coefficient of absorption 2-11, and the reflexion capacity 41-3 per cent.

Avhen measured with yellow light of wave-length A^-5790.1

The are spectrum of niobium has been measured in the region

A=2()0() to /V- 6000. using specimens of the pentoxide obtained from

several niobium ores and a concave grating of 6 feet focus. 2 The more

intense lines are tabulated in the following table :

ARC SPECTRUM OF NIOBIUM.

The arc and spark spectra in the ultra-violet region have also been

photographed and measured. 3 The spectral structure oi' niobium
resembles that of vanadium, and various regularities have been dis-

covered in it.
4 In order to be able to establish speetroo'raphically the

1

\Vartenberg. Vc-rh. Dent. phy.-tikal. Ccs., 1910, 12, 105.
2 Hildohrand. ./. Amcr. Chcm. A'oc., 1908. 30, 1(572.
:! McLennan and Lkrgett, T-ran*. Roy. Hoc.. Canada, 192G, 20, 377.
-1 Jack. Pror. Roy. Iri*h Acrid., 1912, A, 30, 42; Paulson, Phyxilal. ZcitscJi., 1915,

16, 352 ; Mecro-c-rs, ,/. Wa-rftinyton A cad. Xci.. 1924, 14, 442
; Meggers and Kiess, J. Optical

8oc. A'incr., 192G, 12, 417
; Laporte, ibid., 1926. 13, 1.
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presence of traees of a foreign element in a substance, de Gramoiit
determined which of the lines in the spectrum produced by a, con-

densed spark discharge are the last to appear as the quantity of foreign
element is gradually reduced. These are not necessarily the most
intense lines in the arc or spark spectrum. The wave-lengths of the

ultimate lines given by niobium in this manner with a crown Uviol

glass spectrograph are :
1

4101-0, 4079*7, 4059-0, 3358-4, in Angstrom
units.

Eder and Valenta 2 have measured a large number of lines in the

flame spectrum given by niobium pentoxide between carbon electrodes.

The flame spectrum of niobium between carbon electrodes consists of

a blue cone with a yellowish-green shell. 3 The band spectrum of

niobium is composed of a very large number of lines which are com-

paratively sharp but not strong.
The X-ray spectra of niobium have been investigated.

4 Aston was
unable to obtain a definite mass spectrum of the metal. 5 The arrange-
ment of the electron groups in the atom has been considered by Lessheim
and Samuel. (; Niobium is not radioactive. 7

Chemical Properties.
8 When heated in hydrogen, pure, finely

divided niobium is converted into a dark grey powder containing a

maximum of 1-12 per cent, of hydrogen, which corresponds to a hydride
Nbll. An impure sample of niobium absorbed 7-5 per cent, of its

weight of hydrogen at a red heat. Niobium does not tarnish in the

air at ordinary temperatures. When, a compact piece of the metal is

gradually heated in air it first becomes yellow, then blue, and finally
becomes coated with a brownish-blue film of oxide which hinders further

oxidation ;
the finely divided metal yields the pentoxidc only slowly

when strongly heated in air or oxygen. The glowing, finely divided

metal decomposes water vigorously, with evolution of hydrogen. Heated
in nitrogen at 1000 C. it becomes coated with a nitride. Filings of the

metal decompose ammonia at a red heat with formation of a nitride

which yields ammonia and niobic acid with caustic potash. The metal
is attacked by chlorine at about 200 I'., with formation of the pcnta-
chloride

;
bromine gives the pcntahromide at higher temperatures ;

iodine is without action/ 1

Sulphur and selenium are absorbed with
considerable evolution of heat and the formation of a black sulphide
or selenidc. The pure metal is insoluble in sulphuric acid, hydrochloric

1 do (iramont, Compt. rend. 1920, 171, 1100; Jiaruc-. dc. M tlalltircjic, 1022, 19, 20;
Twvman, Wave-lmylh Table.* for tipcctrum A-nah/*ix (Adam Hilgor, Ltd., London), 192:$,

81.'
2 Edor and Valentn, Kilzn'Hfjxbc.r. K. A lead. Wi>. W-ic'tt, 1010, [ii], 119, ~)59.

3 Molt, Trail*. Amcr. Elr-ctrocJirm. >SV>c., J917, 31, 272.
1 The examination of the X-ray spectra and the hearing of Mir resulis on the structure

of the niobium atom and atoms of many other melais has been reviewed by ('osier (/'////.

Mffj., 1022, 43, 1070). More recent measurements of the K. L, and Al series of the

X-ra.y spectra are ^iven in the papers cited. K series: Leide, ('o-in-)>t. rctid.. 102"), 180,

J20.V; ^/.SY7/. /%.s//;, 1920, 39, 080; Sohror, ,-J mi /'////*//-, 1020, 80, 207; see also 'Moseley,

Phil. A/V/r/., 19J-1, |vi], 27, 708. L series: Coster and Mulder-, Zcil.xc/i. Ph-i/nik, 1020,

38, 204; see also I'Yiman, Phil. Ma<j., 1910, [vi |, 32, 498. -M" series : Dauvillier, f'ompf..

rtnd., 1020, 183, 103.
> Aston, Ph.il Mar/., 1024, [vi], 47, 385.
(: Lessheim and Samuel, Znt*c/i.. YV^/.s//-, 1020, 40, 220.
7

Strong, A '/>!' r. Chcttt. >/.. 1909, 42, 1-17; compare Levin and .Ruer, / Y/ //> //Y?/. y^dlxcli .,

1009, 10, f>70.
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acid, nitric acid, and aqua-rcgia, but it is attacked by these acids when
it is alloyed with other metals. It is slowly dissolved by hot hydro-
fluoric acid, more rapidly in the presence of platinum. Alkali solutions

arc without action on niobium, but the metal is converted into a niobate
when fused with solid caustic potash, potassium carbonate, etc. Carbon

dioxide, sulphur dioxide, phosphorus pentoxide. arsenic pentoxide,
chromium sesquioxide, iodic acid, lead oxide, and mercuric chloride

are all reduced by niobium when heated with it at high temperatures.
Electromotive Behaviour. 1 The electromotive behaviour of

niobium is of interest in that it is considerably influenced by cathodic
and anodic polarisation. On being immersed in concentrated caustic

potash solution or in 10 per cent, ammonium hydroxide, or on being
made the cathode in the electrolysis of water, caustic potash, or am-
monium chloride for a few minutes, the metal is activated and its

potential towards normal potassium chloride increases. On the other

hand, on being immersed in concentrated nitric acid, chromic acid,

perchloric acid, potassium permanganate, or thiocyanic acid, or on

being made the anode in the electrolysis of water, potassium cyanide,
chromic acid, or hydrochloric acid, the metal becomes passive and the

potential drops to a remarkable extent. Anodically polarised niobium

displays valve action (see p. ITS) to a pronounced degree. A
specimen of niobium which was not very compact (the valve action

varies with the degree of compactness), when used as the anode in from
1 to 5 per cent, sulphuric acid, gave only a momentary current with an

applied E.M.F. of 112 volts. There was a slight evolution of gas, and the

electrode became covered with a greenish-yellow or iridescent blue film

which was insoluble in the common acids, but was dissolved by hydro-
fluoric acid or on making the metal the anode in nitric acid. In an

electrolyte consisting of a 0-1 per cent, solution of ammonium phosphate,
the E.M.F. necessary to overcome the insulating effect of the oxide-gas

layer on the metal is no less than 580 volts. Valve action has also

been observed with a large number of other electrolytes. In the eases

of hydrochloric acid, sodium chloride, nitric acid, sodium nitrate,

acetic acid, potassium bromide and potassium iodide, the anode is dis-

integrated and dissolves with formation of the pentavalcnt niobium

compound, followed by precipitation of riiobic acid
; hydrofluoric acid

acts similarly, but niobic acid is not precipitated.
The valve action displayed by niobium renders it useful in the

construction of electrolytic cell
ic

rectifiers." An alternating current
does not pass through 10 per cent, sulphuric acid when both elec-

trodes are made of niobium even at a. pressure of 120 volts
;

if one
of the electrodes is substituted for platinum a unidirectional current
is produced.

2

Atomic Weight of Niobium. The first determinations were carried

out by Hermann 3 and Rose, 4 but these are now only of historical interest.

In 1864 Blomstrand 5
analysed niobium pentachloride but obtained

1 Muthmarm and IFrauenberger, Sitzungaber. K. Bayr. A had. Wi,*s. Munich, 1004,

[ii], 221; Schulze, Ann. Phys., 1008, 25, 775; Sborgi, O'azzatta, 1912, |'ii], 42, 331 : Kiehi
and Hart, ,/. Amtr. Cfitm. Soc., 1928, 50, 2337.

- von Bolion, Zeitsch. EWdrocliem.., 1907, 13, 145.
3 Hermann, J. prakt. Chem., 1856, 68, 73.
4
Rose, Fogg. Annalen, 1858, 104, 439.

5 "Rlnms-l-.rfmrl 4 rfrr T7vi<)< T.ii-nrl 1 Aii - CAA A 7?/^7^7^^ nf 11,* Ai^.tf Wai'nl.fo
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discordant figures. They were all higher than the atomic weight of

molybdenum, the next higher element in the periodic system, and it

seems certain that BlomstrancTs material was not free from tantalum.
In the following year Marignac

l
published the results of about

twenty very carefully conducted analyses of potassium niobium oxy-
(luoride, 2KF.NbOF 3 .II 2

O
;
from his data the following figures for the

atomic weight of niobium can be calculated: 2

. 2[2KF.NbOF 3.H,0] 100
(a)

J=-^^J =
; hence *b=

. 2KF.NbOF,.H 2O 100 _.

Marignac's material contained traces of titanium, and he therefore

assumed that the higher limit would most probably be the more correct,
and accordingly suggested an atomic weight of 1-. This figure was
confirmed by Marignac's analyses of niobium pcntachloride and was

accepted until 1908, when Balkc and Smith 3 redetcrmmed the ratio

2XbCl 5

NbA'
using material of more reliable purity. The pentaehloride was decom-

posed by water with the aid of a small quantity of nitric acid, and the

oxide so produced was ignited and weighed. The mean of nine experi-
ments gave the ratio

2NbCl !

This gives an atomic weight of 0.3-52, which is in harmony with the

vapour-density determinations of niobium pentachloride and niobium

oxychloridc carried out previously by Devillc and Troost. 4 In 1015
Smith and Van Ilaagen

5 criticised the foregoing method on the following

grounds : (a) The pentachloride used may have contained traces of

oxychloridc ; (b) the residual oxide may have retained traces of chlorine ;

(c) slight loss of niobium may have occurred, because niobium pentoxide
is volatile in hydrogen chloride. These investigators obtained an

appreciably lower figure, using a totally different method. Pure
sodium mctaniobate was decomposed by sulphur monoehloridc vapour
and the residue of sodium chloride was weighed, the niobium being
expelled cither as chloride or oxychloridc. Seven experiments gave
the mean ratio

XaXbOo 2-80759-?= ------
;
whence Nb= 9:3-1 2.

.N aLl 1.

1

Marignae, Aic'k. Sc-i. phy^. nat., 1805, |n], 23
;

An-n. Cldm. Phy*., I 800, [iv], 8, 1(5., 28.
- The fundarnciilal values set out on p. viii of the General Introduction have been

used. The same fundamental values have been employed in the recalculation of the

subsequent values for the atomic weight of niobium mentioned in this section.
3 JUlke and Smith, ,/. Arn.cr. Chew,. >S'oc., J 90S, 30, 1045.
-1 .Devillc and Troost, Co-nipt, read., 1805, 60, 1221

; 18(>3, 56, 801.
5 Smith and Van Haagen, /. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1015, 37, 1783.
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The values for the atomic weight of niobium as determined by the

various investigators since 1864 arc summarised in the following table :

ATOMIC WEIGHT OF NIOBIUM.

The value 93-1 was adopted in 1916 by the International Committee
on Atomic Weights ; this was altered to 93- 3 in 1929.

Alloys. Investigation into the formation of alloys' of niobium with
other elements has hitherto been scanty, and even where alloying is

known to take place the conditions for the alloy formation and the

properties of the products have received little attention. Xiobium

appears to alloy with iron in all proportions ;
the alloy containing 90

per cent, of iron and 10 per cent, of niobium is extremely hard. 1 Xio-

bium, usually in conjunction with tantalum because of the difficulty of

their separation, can be used for incorporation into special steels. 2

Aluminium-niobium alloys are best produced by the Goldschmidt

process. A product which contains about 3 per cent, of aluminium is

harder than glass or quartz ;
its density is 7-5. 3 A brittle alloy of

chromium and niobium is obtained by fusing green chromium oxide
and niobium together in the electric furnace. 4

Alloys of niobium and tantalum with nickel and zirconium have
also been prepared.

5 It is claimed that the latter can be heated to

whiteness in air without oxidation or vaporisation.
Potassium, sodium, magnesium, and mercury can be distilled over

niobium without formation of alloys; arsenic, antimony, and tellurium

do not form alloys below 500 to 600 C.

1 von Bolton, loc. cit.

~ tint-Mi. Pat. 152371 (1018).
3 (ioldschmidt and Yaulin, J. Roc.. Clem. Tr,d.. 1S9S, 17, f>43 ; von Bolton, loc. ell.

4 Moissan, Co-nipt, rr.nd., 1901, 133, 20 ; BnlL Hoc. chrin.., 1902, liii), 27, 431.
5 Canada Pats. 209342, 21411$ (1921) ; U.S. Pat. 13340S9 (1920).



CHAPTER VIL

COMPOUNDS OF NIOBIUM.

General. The compounds of niobium are not so numerous as those of

vanadium. The following oxides,
1 Nb 2O 3 . NhO

2 ,
Nb 2

O
5 ,

are known,
but only the pcivtoxide gives rise to salts, vi/,. tlie niobates. 2 The aeid

character of niobium pentoxide or
"
niobic aeid" is very weak; tlie

niobates are decomposed, for instance, by carbon dioxide, and are

readily hydrolysed to the pentoxide. Xiobic aeid is, in fact, very com-

parable in its method of preparation and behaviour to silicic acid and
stannic acid.

Reduction of pcntavalcnt niobium compounds in acid solution with
zinc yields solutions which appear to contain the niobium in the tetra-

valent state and probably also the trivalent state. The solution lirst

becomes blue, then olive-green, and finally dark brown. Reduction of a

boiling, dilute solution of niobic aeid in concentrated hydrochloric or sul-

phuric aeid may yield the brown solution immediately. The course of

the reaction is considerably affected by such conditions as the acidity of

the solution, the reducing agent employed, the physical condition of the

reducing agent, and the presence of foreign substances. The final

stage of the reduction can usually be depended, on as being only approxi-
mately trivalent (see p. 131). Electrolytic methods of reduction, using

platinum and amalgamated lead electrodes, have also been employed.
1'*

The blue solutions gradually precipitate brown flakes, which are

thereafter slowly converted into white niobic aeid. Similar brown pre-

cipitates are obtained by the addition of ammonium hydroxide to the

brown solutions. Maritime 4 concluded from the amount of potassium
permanganate required to oxidise the brown precipitate that its composi-
tion was Nb.}O 5 ,

which can be alternatively written Nb0.2XbO 2 . This

formula cannot, however, be definitely accepted, as the experimental
data do not exclude the approximate empirical formula Nb 3O 4 ., from
which it would follow that the brown precipitate is composed of niobium

sesquioxidc together with small proportions of unreduced pentoxidc.
The blue solution functions as a powerful reducing agent, and will, for

instance, precipitate copper from copper sulphate solution, and generally
is a stronger reducing agent than trivalent titanium solution. On being

evaporated in racuo it leaves a dam]) blue mass, which on being dissolved

in concentrated hydrochloric acid and treated with ammonium chloride

1 The. existence of the oxide N!>() is doubtful.
2 The. natural ores called mobiles c-t insist- of niobates.
3

Stdhler, .tier., 191-!, 47, 8-1L ; Olt, Zeitxch. ElchtrocJi^n,., 1012, 18, 3-19; Kiehl and

Hart, ,/. Aw(<.r. Chtm. $oc., 1928, 50, 1614.
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gives a precipitate of
'''

niobium blue." very similar in appearance to
"
molybdenum blue/

5 1 No definite salts have hitherto been isolated,

however, from reduced niobium solutions, but an ammonium niobium

sulphate, which has the probable formula (NIT 4 ) 2S04.Nb 2(SO 4 ) 3.Gir 20,

and an acid ammonium niobium sulphate, (XHJoSO^.Xbg^SO^.H'oSO.,!.
61I 2O. have been prepared. The halides of niobium are devoid of

saline character.

Niobic acid displays a much less pronounced tendency than vanadic

acid to form heteropoly-compounds with other acids, but oxaloniobates

are known. It reacts with hydrogen peroxide to form perniobic acid,

IINbO 4.,rH 2O, salts of which are known. The double niobium oxy-
fluoridcs also take up active oxygen.

NIOBIUM AND HYDROGEN.

The absorption of hydrogen by pure metallic niobium under different

conditions of temperature and pressure has not been investigated. An
impure sample absorbed 8 per cent, of hydrogen after fifteen hours'

exposure to the gas at a high temperature.
2 In another experiment

3

a substance of empirical formula 5sbH was obtained. This substance

has also been prepared by fusing potassium niobium fluoride, K 2XbF 7 ,

with potassium fluoride (which has the effect of rendering the subsequent
reaction less violent) and then reducing the product with sodium by
heating strongly in a wrought-iron crucible. The excess of sodium is

distilled off and the residue extracted repeatedly with water, and finally
with water containing a small quantity of hydrofluoric acid. The

hydride is left behind as a black or dark grey powder.
4 Its density

varies from 6-0 to 6-6. 5 The specific heat of the hydride appears to

decrease with increase of temperature ;
an impure sample gave the

value 0-0834 between and 4-40 C. 6 It resembles the metal in

that it is insoluble in hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, dilute sulphuric
acid, and aqua-regia, but it is attacked by concentrated sulphuric acid,

hydrofluoric acicl, and molten potassium hydrogen sulphate. On being
heated in air it burns readily with incandescence to niobium pentoxide
and water. It is scarcely affected by being heated in. hydrogen, but
it reacts with sulphur to form a black sulphide, and with chlorine and

hydrochloric acid to form various niobium chlorides.

Other niobium-hydrogen compounds or alloys of doubtful com-

position have been obtained by reduction of niobium oxy trichloride,

XbOClg. with hydrogen,
7 and by using metallic niobium as the cathode

in the electrolysis of dilute sulphuric acid. 8

Niobium and the Halogens.
The halides and oxyhalides of niobium are set out in the following

table :

1 See this series, Vol. Vil., Part III. (1926), p. LSI.
- Mulhmann, \Veiss, and Riodrlbauoh. A n n a lc n . 1007. 355, !)().

3 von Bollon. Z<>d*rli. Ekktroclicit,., li)'()7, 13, JLJf>.

'*

Man^nac. Co-nipt, rend* 18(58, 66, 180.
3 Kriiss and Xilsun, Ofccr*. K. Vd.-Ahad. Furh., 1.887, Xo. ;"> ; AV?\, 1887, 20, 1G!)1;

compare .R.oscoe, Chem. JVe /./>, 1878. 37, 25.
G Iv.ru ss and Xalson, loc. clt.

7
Blomstrand, Ada Uniu. Lund, 18G4

; Roscoc, loc. clt.
3 vori Bolton, loc. cit.
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HALIDES AND OXYHALIDES OF NIOBIUM.

143

Tlic pen ta.valent lialidcs and oxyhalidcs, as in the case of other
niobium compounds, are the most stable. It is remarkable that the

pentavalency is maintained with increase in the atomic weight of the

halogen. All the halogen compounds are characterised by their ready
tendency to undergo hydrolysis on the addition of water or even in

dam]) air with precipitation of niobic acid and formation of the hydrogen
haliclc. Their preparation can, therefore, be effected only in the dry
way: (a) synthetically, or (/;) by the action, of chlorine, carbon tetra-

chloridc, or sulphur monochloride on the oxide or sulphide. They do
not possess saline properties, and cannot be prepared by the action of

the halogen acids on the oxide.

Definite compounds of niobium and iodine are unknown, although
tantalum pentiodidc and vanadium tri-iodide have been prepared.

The divalent chloro-compounds are probably more correctly repre-
sented as ehloroniobium acid, lIXb

:

>Cl
7
.4lI 0, and its derivatives, in

analogous manner to chlorotantalum acid, IITa
;3
Cl

7
.4lT

20, the com-

position of which has recently been rci investigated.

XiomrM AND FLUORINE.

Niobium Pentafluoride, XbF~, is the only known compound of

niobium and fluorine, and even this cannot be obtained in the free state

by a wet method because of the extreme readiness with which it

hydrolyses. Xiobium pentoxide dissolves readily in hydrofluoric acid,

but evaporation of the solution leaves a residue of the unchanged oxide.

Xiobium pen ta fluoride has been prepared synthetically
l
by passing

dry fluorine over the gently heated metal contained in a boat in a

platinum tube. The product is freed from platinum tetralluoride, a

little of which is formed at the same time, by distillation in vacuo at

100 to 110 C. An alternative method consists in treating niobium

pentachloride with anhydrous hydrogen fluoride in a free/ing mixture

and purifying by redistillation.-

* Does not exist in the free state.'.

1 RuiV and Zedner. Bc.r., J900, 42, 493.
- Huff and Schiller, Zcitsch. anorg. Chem., 1911, 72, 329.
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Niobium pentafluoride forms colourless, highly refractive prisms ;

density 3-2932 at 18 C. It melts at 75-5 C., and boils at 21 7 to 220 C.

under a pressure of 760 mm. of mercury. It is extremely hygroscopic
and deliquesces rapidly in air. It is reduced by hydrogen at 236 C.

in contact with platinum to an unstable lower blue fluoride. Excess
of concentrated alkali hydroxide or alkali carbonate solutions attack

it with formation of the alkali niobate. It dissolves in toluene, paraffin,
carbon bisulphide, and other organic solvents.

Double Fluorides of Niobium. Pentajluoride. Niobium pentafluoride
shows a strong tendency to form stable double fluorides with the

fluorides of other metals. These are conveniently prepared by the

action of carbonates of the metals on solutions of niobium pentoxide
in a large excess of hydrofluoric acid, or by the addition of a large
excess of hydrofluoric acid to solutions of the oxyfluorides of the metals.

In the absence of excess of hydrofluoric acid hydrolysis takes place
as usual with the formation of niobium oxytrifluoridc, NbOF 3

. The

precipitation of these double fluorides indicates the probable existence

in solution of niobium pentafluoride ; stability is imparted by the

formation of complex anions containing several fluorine atoms.
When viewed from the point of vie\v of the AVerner co-ordination

theory, it is observed that the co-ordination number seven is frequent
in the double fluorides as well as in the niobium oxyhaliclcs. Many
members of the scries 2R*F.NbF 5 or [NbF7]R 2 ,

and of the series

2R*X.NbOX 3 or Xb"X 5

|R 2 ,
arc known, where R represents a metal and

X is fluorine, chlorine, or bromine. The co-ordination numbers six and

eight also occur, but less frequently, thus : CsF.NbF 5 or [NbF (; ]Cs,

and 3NH 4F.NbOF 3 or i Nb^~|(XH 4 ) 3
. The change in the co-ordination

number can be seen in the double ammonium oxyliuorides : NI1 4F.

NbOF 3 or fNbQ
4

](NH 4 ) ;
2NH 4F.NbOF 3 or Nb^

5
l(NII 4 ) 2 : 3NII 4F.

NbOF 3 or ^b^
6
|(NII 4 ) 3 ,

all of which are known.

The following double fluorides of niobium have been prepared :
x

Ammonium Niobium Fluoride. (See below under Potassium Niobium

Fluoride.)
Cadmium Niobium Fluoride, 3NbF 5.5CdF 2.5HF.28II 2O or Nb 3Cd 5F 25 .

5HF.2SH 20, is obtained in long, transparent prisms by the action of

cadmium carbonate on a solution of niobic acid in concentrated hydro-
fluoric acid. It is insoluble in water.

Ccesium Niobium Fluoride, CsF.NbF- or CsXbF
G ,

is obtained in fine

needles by repeated crystallisation of crcsium niobium oxyfluoride,
Cs 2NbOF 5 ,

from hydrofluoric acid. 2 Another cesium niobium fluoride

having the probable composition 7CsF.NbF 5
or Cs

7
NbF 5 has been

prepared by the action of a solution of car-sium hydroxide in hydro-
fluoric acid on niobic acid in the same solvent. 3

Cobalt Niobium Fluoride, 3NbF r,5CoFo.5lIF.28II O or Nb,Co,F ~.
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5IIF.28H 2O ?
forms dark red, prismatic crystals, which are prepared

similarly to the corresponding cadmium salt.

Copper Niobium Fluoride, NbF
5.2CuF 2.HF.9lI 2O or NbCuF9.HF.

911 2O, forms large, dark blue crystals, which arc obtained similarly to
the cadmium salt.

Ferrous Niobium Fluoride, 2XbF
5.;3FeF 2.i.llF.19H 2O or Xb 2Fc 3

F16 .

4IIF.19II 2O, is obtained in greenish-yellow, thin prisms by dissolving
iron and niobic acid in equivalent proportions in hydrofluoric acid.

Manganese Niobium Fluoride. 3XbF 5.5MnF .5lIF.28H O or
Xb 3Mn 5F 25.2SH 2O, forms rose-coloured, long prisms, which are obtained

similarly to the cadmium salt.

Mercury Niobium Fluoride, XbF 5.3HgF 2.8lI 2O or XbKg 3
F11.8H 2O )

is obtained by dissolving mercuric oxide and niobic acid in hydro-
fluoric acid. Concentration of the solution after removal of mercuric
fluoride yields a white mass which consists of aggregates of short pris-
matic needles.

Nickel Niobium Fluoride, 2XbF
5.3XiF 2.lIIF.I9H 2O or Xb

2
Xi 3F16 .

4IIF.I9II 2O, forms thin, green needles which arc prepared by dissolving

equivalent quantities of niobic acid avid nickel carbonate in hydro-
fluoric acid. Concentration of the mother-liquor gives dark green,
flat prisms of the composition 3XbF 5.5XiF.->.oIIF.2SII .O or Xb 3

Xi
5
F.

;5
.

5IIF.28I1
2
O.

Potassium Niobium Fluoride, XbF 5
.2KF or K 2XbF 7 ,

is obtained by
cooling a concentrated solution of potassium niobium oxyfluoride,
XbOF

3.2KF.ir 2O or K 2XbOF 5 .II 2O, in hydrofluoric acid, 'it forms

small, glistening, rhombic needles, a : b : c 0-0082 : I : 0-4G99. It is

isomorphous with the corresponding tantalum salt but not with potas-
sium titanium fluoride,

1 K TiF 6 ,
and hence is used in one method for

the separation of titanium from niobium and tantalum (see p. 128).
It is stable at 100 C.", but loses hydrogen fluoride at considerably higher

temperatures. In damp air it is slowly converted into the oxy fluoride,

K 2NbOF.-. Its solution in hot water precipitates the hydratcd oxy-
lluoride, K 2XbOF 5 .IT 2O, and leaves an acid solution. 2

The corresponding sodium niobium fluoride is unknown, ^-im-

motiium -niobium fluoride cannot be prepared in. the pure state because

hydrolysis takes place even in the presence of excess of hydrofluoric
acid. A solution of ammonium niobium oxylluoride, 3XII 4F.XbOF 3 ,

in hydrofluoric acid precipitates the double salt 2XII,
;I

F.XbF G.XII 4F.

XbOF 3 or (XII 4 ) 3
XbF 8

.XbOF 3 in masses of small prisms.
Rubidium Niobium Fluoride, IlbXbF,. or UbF.XbF 5 ,

is obtained by
repeated crystallisation of rubidium niobium oxyfluoride, Rb 2XbOF 5 ,

from hydrofluoric acid. 3 The double salt Rb 2XbF 7
or 2llbF.XbF 5 has

also been reported.
4

Zinc Niobium Fluoride, 3XbF 5.5/nF 2.5lIF.2SH 2O or _Xb,
r

/n 5
F25 .

51IF.28II O, is prepared in long prisms by dissolving /ine and an

equivalent quantity of niobic acid in hydrofluoric acid.

Oxyfluorides. Two oxyiluorides of niobium having the composi-
tions XbOF 3 and XbO 2F are known. The former has been obtained

in small crystals by the action of hydrogen chloride on a fused mixture

1

!T;ill, ,/. Anu-.r. C/ir.m. tioc., 1004, 26, 1210.
- lUitr and Schiller, loc. cil.

; Melzoner, lter.
t 1913, 46, 9 S3.

:! .Balkc and Smith, loc. cit.
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of niobium pentoxide and calcium fluoride at a red heat. 1 The existence

of the latter has been recognised only in double salts with potassium
fluoride ;

it has not been isolated in the free state.

Double salts of niobium oxytrifluoride, XbOF 3 ,
are obtained by the

action of fluorides of the metals on solutions of niobium pentoxide in

hydrofluoric acid, excess of the latter being avoided, otherwise the

double fluorides are produced. These salts are much more stable

than the double fluorides of niobium and other metals, and are, in fact,

among the most stable of the pentavalent niobium compounds. The
double oxyfluorides which are most readily prepared possess the general
formula 2R"F.XbOF 3 .a?II 20, where II* stands for a monovalent metal.

Ilecrystalhsation of double oxyfluorides having other compositions fre-

quently yields salts of this type. These facts indicate the existence of

a stable, divalent, complex anion of constitution [XbOF 5]" s
the stability

of which is confirmed by the great difficulty that is experienced in

the electrolytic reduction of solutions of potassium niobium oxyfluoride,
K 2XbOF 5

.H 2O.
2 It is of interest to note that double oxyfluorides

of vanadium, tantalum, and molybdenum having similar compositions
are also known. Double oxyfluorides of the alkali metals react with

hydrogen peroxide to yield alkali niobium peroxyfluorides, which are

described on p. 168.

The following double oxyfluorides of niobium, or fluoroxyniob cites, have
been prepared :

^

Ammonium Niobium Oxyfluorides. The following are known :

XH 4F.XbOF 3 or XH,XbOF 4 ; 5XH 4F.3XbOF 3.HoO or (XH 4 ),.

Xb 3O 3
F14.H 2O ;

2XH 4F.XbOF 3 or (XH 4 ) 2NbOF5 ;
3NH

4
F.NbOF 3

or

(Xl-lJjjXbOFg. Of these, the compound 2XH 4F.XbOlVis the com-

monest, and is readily prepared by the action of ammonium fluoride

on a solution of niobium pentoxide in hydrofluoric acid. It behaves

similarly to the corresponding potassium salt (see next page), but is not

isomorphous with it. It is isomorphous with ammonium tungsten
oxyfluoride, 2XII 4F.WO 2

F
2 , and forms rhombic bipyramids in which

a : b : c^O-4184 : 1 : 1-0058." It can be heated to 170 G. without loss

in weight. Its co-ordinated formula is XbJo (NH 4 )

By using excess of niobium pentoxide in the last preparation the

compound 5NH 4F.3XbOF 3.H 2O is obtained. This is also very compar-
able in its behaviour to the corresponding potassium salt. The mother-

liquor yields green crystals of composition XII 4F.X1)OF 3 or Xbiv 4 XTI 4

on being evaporated. If excess of ammonium fluoride is employed,

crystals of the compound 3XII 4F.XbOF 3 or
[~XbjW(X;H 4 ) 3 are pro-

duced.'1 All these double ammonium oxyfluorides can be heated to
100 C. without undergoing decomposition.

Ccesium Niobium Oxyfluoride, 2Cs.F.XbOF 3 or Cs 2XbOF 5
or

I XbQ
5

jCs 2 ,
is prepared similarly to the corresponding potassium salt

(see below). It forms trigonal crystals.

1

July, C'orn.pt. rend., 1875, 81, 1200. -

Ott, Di^crtalion (Miniich), 1911, 51.
3
Marignac, Aim. Ckim. 7%*. ? 1800, [ivj, 8, It), OS; Compt. rend., 1808, 66, 180;

i>nmngton, ,/. Amer. C/icm. ;S'oc., 1890, 18, 38," 07 ; Balke and Smith, ibid., 1908, 30, 1637!
4
Baker, J. Chem. Soc. y 1879, 35, 700.
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Corjpcr Niobium Oxyfluoride, CuF 2.XbOF 3.4li 2O or CuNl)OF 5 .

-J'lloO or I NbQ
3 Cu.4lI 2O, is prepared by the action of eopper iluoride

on a solution of niobium pcntoxidc in hydrofluoric acid. It yields
blue, monoclinic prisms which arc very readily soluble in water and
which arc stable at 100 C. They are isomorphous with copper titanium

fluoride, CuTiF G .4lI.>O, and with copper tungsten oxylluoride, CiAVOoF,.
MI 2O.

" "

Potassium Niobium Oxyfluorides. The following arc known : 4KF.
3XbOF,.2lIoO or K^Xb.i

O 3F13.2H ; 5KF.3NbOF
3 .Il'oO or

K
5N}) :56,F^.I1,0:

2KF.XbOF
3.II 2 or K 2NbOF 5.H 2 ;

3KF~XbOF 3

or K
3
Xb()F 6 . Of these potassium compounds the salt 2KF.XbOF 3 .

r Y_~\
II 2O or ^^Q

5

|K 2.II 2O is the most important, and is, in fact, one of

the commonest of niobium compounds, as it is the usual end product
in the working of niobium minerals, and is the form in which niobium
is separated from tantalum by the classical method due to Marignac
(see p. 128). It is prepared by the addition of potassium fluoride to a

hydrofluoric acid solution of niobium pentoxidc, or by recrystallisation
of other potassium niobium oxyfluorides or of potassium niobium fluoride,
K 2XbF 7 ,

from water. It undergoes recrystallisation unchanged in very
thin leaflets from pure water. In the presence of a slight excess of

hydrofluoric acid it forms thin, monoclinic scales which are isomorphous
with potassium fluoroxytungstatc, 2KF.WO 2F 2.II 2O, and with potassium
titanium fluoride, 2KF.TiF 4 .Il 2

O. Its crystal elements arc: a : b : c

-- (HM>2 : 1 : 0-080
; /3

103 40'.
"

It loses almost all its water at 100 C.,

but undergoes no further change and remains completely soluble in water
when heated to 200 C. One part of the salt by weight dissolves in from
1 2-5 to 1 3 parts of water between 17 and 21 C. It is much more soluble

in hot water and in water containing hydrogen fluoride or hydrogen
peroxide, and is also much more soluble than the potassium tantalum

oxylluoridcs. The solution is precipitated by the addition of caustic

soda or caustic, potash ;
the precipitate is soluble in a slight excess of

the alkali, but separates out again in crystalline form when large excess

is added. In this respect the compound behaves differently from

potassium titanium fluoride, but the reaction is not, however, available

for [.lie separation of niobium and titanium, as, when both metals are

}
) resent, the precipitate also contains both. Hall and Smith I have

made a. study of the differential action of seventy-four bases, both

inorganic and organic, on solutions of potassium niobium oxyfluoride
and potassium titanium iluoride.

The compound f)KF.3Xb()F 3.Il,O or ^Xb^F-^.HoO is obtained

from the mother-liquor in the preparation of the above salt when the

potassium Iluoride has been added only sparingly to the solution of

niobic acid in hydrofluoric acid. The new mother-liquor thus obtained

yields crystals of the composition 4KF.3XbOF 3.2ll 2O or K^boCLF^.
2lI.>O. The former of these gives, apparently, hexagonal prisms. They
lose only part, of their water at 100 C.

;
above this temperature

hydrogen iluoride is evolved.

\Viien the quantity of potassium fluoride added to the solution of

niobic acid in hydrofluoric acid is somewhat greater than that required

for the formation of the salt 2KF.XbOF 3 .II 2O, crystals of a salt having
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the composition 3KF.XbOF 3 or K 3
NbOF6 are obtained. This com-

pound has also been prepared by fusing niobic acid with excess of

potassium hydrogen fluoride. 1 It is stable at 100 C. Its solution in

hot water yields crystals of 2KF.XbOF 3
.II 2O, so that the change

2KF.NbOF 3.H 2O+KF-i=?3KF.XbOF 3 +II 2O

appears to be reversible. A hydrofluoride of composition 3KF.XbOF 3 .

HF has been obtained from solutions containing large excess of hydro-
fluoric acid or of potassium fluoride. Slow crystallisation from con-

centrated solutions gives rise to very beautiful prismatic crystals,

isomorphous with the double potassium tin fluoride, 3KF.SnF 4.HF ;

a : b : c=O6279 : 1 : 0-4900; /j
=9314'. This substance is also quite

stable at 100 C., and loses hydrogen fluoride only on being very strongly
heated.

If a solution of the. compound 2KF.XbOF
3
.H 2O is boiled for twelve

hours while steam is introduced, a white, soft, micro-crystalline powder
is obtained, the composition of which is 2KF.3XbO

2F or K 2Xb 3O ()
F 5 .

2

A compound of the formula XbO F has not hitherto been isolated.

The compounds KF.Xb 2O 5.3H 2O and 3KF.2Nb 2O 5.5lI 2
O arc of

doubtful constitution. They are obtained as crystalline powders by
fusing niobium pentoxide with potassium fluoride and extracting the

melt with boiling water. 3

Rubidium Niobium Oxyfluoride, 2RbF.XbOF 3 or Hb 2XbOF 5 or

"F 1

b^
5
jRb 2 ,

is prepared similarly to the corresponding potassium

compound.
Sodium. Niobium Oxyfluorides. These are not so well defined as

the potassium salts. Similar methods of preparation give rise to a

precipitate of 2X"aF.XbOF 3.2lI 2O, which is, however, always associated

with some of the salt XaF.XbOF 3.H 2O, and the two are difficult to

separate. The compound 3XaF.XbOF 3 has, however, been obtained

pure. A sodium -calcium-niobium oxyfluoride, XaCaXb O
GF, is also

known. 4 It is obtained by fusing lime, niobium pentoxide and sodium
fluoride together. It forms colourless octahcdra of density 4-1 96 to 4-341

,

and its refractive index for sodium light is 2-148 to 2-1 50
;
these ligures

agree with those given by natural pyrochlore (sec p. 121).
Thallium Niobium

'

Oxyfluoride, 2TlF.XbOF.j or TUXbOF- or
'

~\ , . . .

'

T1
2?

is obtained in colourless, transparent, rhombic crystals

by the action in solution of thallium -fluoride on niobium pcnta-
fluoride.

Zinc Niobium Oxyfluoride, ZnF
2.XbOF 3

.GlI
2 or ZnXbOF

5
.Gir 2

O

or XbQ
5

|Zn.6I-I 20, results from the action of zinc fluoride on a solution

of niobic acid in hydrofluoric acid. It gives rise to rhombic, hexagonal
crystals, which are isomorphous with those in"ven by zinc titanium
fluoride, ZnF 2TiF 4.6H 2O.

1 Baker, ,/. Cktm. >Sor., 1870, 35, 701.
2 Kniss and Xilson, Ofrci*. K. Vct.-Akad. Fork., 1SS7. Xo. ~> . />V/\, 1887, 20, 1(>S9.
3
Petcrscn, J. -prald. C/tcm., 1889, [ii], 40, 287.

4
Holmquist, Ztitxch. Kry*L Min., 1899, 31, 300.
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NIOBIUM AND ClILOKINK.

Ghloroniobium Chloride or niobium "
dicldoride" Nb

GCl14 .

7I1
2O or [Xb^ClojCU.TlloO.

1 This compound is prepared by heating
1 parb oj' niobium pentachloride with 7 parts of 3 per cent, sodium
amalgam in a hard-glass combustion tube from which the air has

previously been exhausted. The product is allowed to cool in a vacuum,
is extracted with hot water, filtered from a brown oxide formed at the
same time, and then evaporated with the addition of hydrochloric acid.
It forms black, shining crystals, which give an olive-o'reen powder,
soluble in hot water. It is only slowly decomposed by ammonium
hydroxide ;

concentrated boiling nitric acid precipitates niobic acid.

Only two of the chlorine atoms are ionised in solution. On being
treated with the equivalent quantity of caustic soda it yields cldoro-

niobium hydroxide, [Xb GCl 12](OH) 2.8H 20, as a black, micro-crystalline

precipitate, which in turn forms cldoroniobium bromide, NbgCl10Br 2 .

711 2O. when evaporated with hydrobromic acid. Chloromobium
chloride and chloroniobium hydroxide are both soluble in excess of

caustic soda, from which solution the addition of excess of concentrated

hydrochloric acid precipitates a brown powder having the composition
NI)

GC1 1:]
.9II 2O. This substance is less soluble than the olive-green

compound into which it is converted by boiling water. The available

evidence suggests that the brown compound differs constitutionally
from the green compound ;

2 their behaviour recalls the different forms
in which chromium trichloride is known to exist. 3

Niobium Trichloride, XbCl 3 ,
is prepared by leading the vapour

of niobium pcntachloriclc through a heated tube. 4 It is also formed in

small quantity by the action of carbon tctrachloride vapour on niobium

peutoxidc contained in a hard-glass tube. 5 and has probably been

prepared in solution by the electrolytic reduction of the pentachloride.
G

It forms a black, crystalline crust with an almost metallic lustre, which

closely resembles the appearance of a film of sublimed iodine. It is

not decomposed by water or ammonia, but is readily oxidised by dilute

nitric, acid to niobium pentoxide. On being heated to a red heat in an

atmosphere of carbon dioxide, a sublimate of niobium oxytrichloride,
\b()CI

3 , is produced, the carbon dioxide undergoing reduction to the

monoxide.
Niobium Tetrachloride is reported to have been obtained in

solution by the electrolytic reduction of a solution of sodium niobatc

in hydrochloric acid. 7

Niobium Pentachloride, NbCl 5 . is the most important of the

chlorides of niobium, and is the material from which the other chlorides

arc prepared. It can be obtained by several methods :

1 It should IK' noted that the formula HTn aCl 7
.-lH.>0 has been recently ascribed to

the corresponding tantalum chloride, as well as similar formuhe to analogous compounds
of mnlylulcnuni and tungsten. The formula? here given for niobium dichloridr and its

derivatives are, therefore, perhaps incorrect.
- Harned, ./. Awr. Chm. Xoc., 191.3,35, 1078.
:! Sec (.his scries, Vol. VI I.

?
Part III. (1920), p. 24.

-1 Ruscoc, Ckc-Hi,. Xc.ir.^ 1878, 37, 20.
a Dela Fontaine and Linebarner, J. Amcr. Chwn. Sor., 1896, 18, 532,

(:

Oil, Diwrtalhti (Munich., 1911) ; compare Stabler, Bar., 1914, 47, 842.

7
Oil, loc. cit.
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(a) By heating metallic niobium in chlorine at a red heat.1

(b) A mixture of niobium pentoxide and carbon is gently heated
in a stream of chlorine, air being excluded. The pentacliioride is

sublimed away from any oxychloricle simultaneously produced by
raising the temperature at the conclusion of the reaction. 2

(c) By the action of the vapour of carbon tetrachloride on niobium
pentoxide heated to 230 to 250 C. 3 Some of the oxychloride is formed
at the same time, but the change to the pentachloride is complete if the

heating is carried out in a sealed tube at 200 to 225 C.4 The same
change takes place if the niobium pentoxide is subjected to the action
of a mixture of chlorine and carbon tetrachloride vapour,

5 or chlorine
and sulphur dichloride,

6 or phosphorus pentachloride,
7 or sulphur

monochloride. 8 In the last case the pentachloride is removed from
excess of sulphur monochloride by distillation.

(d) By carefully heating niobium sulphide in chlorine free from

oxygen.
9

Niobium pentachloride crystallises in long, yellow, transparent
needles. Density 2-73 to 2-77. 10 The specific electrical conductivity
of the fused substance between 220 and 235 C. is 0-22 Xl0~ 6

reciprocal
ohms (the corresponding figure for copper at ordinary temperatures
is G4X10 1

),
so that fused niobium pentachloride is an insulator of the

order of the best conductivity water.11 It melts at 212 C. to a red

liquid, which volatilises readily and boils at 240-5 C. 12 Its vapour
is yellow. Its density between" 280 and 300 C.= 9-45 (air

= l. NbCl 5

requires 9-35). The chloride sublimes unchanged in the vapour of

carbon bisulphide, and dissolves readily in sulphur monochloride to a

red solution and in carbon tetrachloride to a yellow solution; both
these solvents yield crystals on being concentrated. It is also soluble

in chloroform, alcohol, and ether
;

a nitride of niobium is precipitated
when ammonia is passed into the ether solution. Niobium penta-
chloride undergoes ready hydrolysis ; on being exposed to dam.]) air

it evolves hydrochloric acid fumes and becomes coated with a skin of

niobie acid. It is completely decomposed by water to hydrochloric
acid and niobie acid, which latter can be obtained pure by repeated
washing with water. It dissolves in concentrated hydrochloric, acid

to produce a clear solution, and in concentrated sulphuric acid with
evolution oi' hydrochloric acid gas.

Double chlorides of niobium pentachloride with chlorides of other

metals to correspond with the double fluorides given by niobium penta-
fluoride are not known. A double compound with piperidine, XbCl 5 .

1 von Bolton, Ztil-icli. Ehldroclit'in., 1907, 13, 147 ; compare Moissan, Compt. rand..

1001, 133. 20 ;
Bull. Soc. chim., 1902, jni], 27, 431.

- Rose, Po(/g. Annalen, 1858, 104, 433 ; Rose and Weber, ibid., 1853, 90, 4/52
; compare

Biltz and Voigt, Zc.itsch. anorg. Cham., 1921, 120, 71.
3 Funk ami XicderJandcr, Btr., 1928, 61 B, 249, 1385,- Demarcay, Compt. rend., 1S87,

104, 111 ; compare Camboulives, ibid., 19.10, 150, 175.
J Hall and Smith, Chcm. Xcu-3, 1905, 92, 277

;
Ruff and Thomas, Zei^cJt. anorg.

CItem., 1920. 156, 213.
5 Ruff and Schiller, ibid., 1911, 72, 329.

Boiirion, Ann. Chini. Phi/8.. 1910, [viii], 20, 565.
7
Penningion, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1896, 18, 61.

8 Smith, ^'6^., 1S98, 20, 292
;
Hall and Smith, loc. ciL

9 Biltz and Gondor, Btr., 1907, 40, 4969 ; Biltz and Voigt, loc. ciL
10 Balke and Smith, ,7. Amer. Cktm. Soc., 1908, 30, 1637.

"

11 Biltz and Voit, loc. cit.

12 Deville and Troost, Compt. rend., 1865, 60, 1221 ; 1867, 64, 294,
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6C
5HnN, has been prepared, however, by addition of the organic base

to a concentrated alcoholic solution of the pentachloride.
1 It forms

white needles which undergo decomposition on attempts to recrystallise.
Similar compounds are formed with aniline, pyridine, etc. 2

Niobium Oxychlorides. The most important niobium oxy-
chlorine compound is niobium oxytrichloride, NbOCl 3 . which is

described below.

By the electrolytic reduction of a solution of niobium pentoxide in.

(a) concentrated hydrochloric acid and (b) dilute liydrocliloric acid,
and subsequent evaporation in vacua or in. an atmosphere of carbon

dioxide, two compounds having the following compositions have been

reported :

3

(a) Nb 2(OH) 2Cl 4.5H 9 or XbOCi.[Nb(OHo) r ]Cl 3 .

(b) Nb 2(OH) 3Cl 3.3H 2O or NbOCl.[Nb(OH 2 ) 4Cl 2 J.

Chloroniobium hydroxide, [Nb G
Cl12](OH) 2.SH 2O, has been mentioned

in describing chloroniobium chloride (see p. 149).
Niobium Oxytrichloride, XbOCl 3 . This compound is of historical

interest in that it was one of the oxy-halogen compounds prepared
originally by Rose in which the oxygen atom was overlooked. Rose
called this substance

cc

hyponiobium chloride
::

;
its correct formula,

and hence the true valency of niobium, were first established by
Blomstrand. 4

Niobium oxytrichloridc is prepared by the action of chlorine on a
mixture of niobium pentoxide and carbon, or on the lower oxide, NbO ,

5

or by the action of the vapours of carbon tetrachloride on the pentoxide.
6

Some niobium pcntachloride is produced in the same reaction, and this

is removed either by distilling it away at the lowest temperature possible
in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide, or by subliming the product in a

current of chlorine over the ignited oxide. 7 The oxychloride has also

been prepared by passing the vapours of niobium pcntachloride over

niobium pentoxide at a red heat. 8

Niobium oxytrichloride forms white, silky crystals, which sublime
to silky needles oh being heated in a sealed tube. It is very
stable. It can be volatilised at 400 C. without melting; its vapour
density at 410 C. is 7-89, and at 800 C. 7-87 !)

(air----l. NbOCI 3

requires 7-47). Its vapour is colourless. On being gently heated in

hydrogen, carbon dioxide, or chlorine, it sublimes unchanged ;
with

very strong heating in hydrogen or carbon dioxide, however, it de-

composes and forms niobium pentoxide and niobium pentachloride

(hydrogen also produces some of the lower oxides). It is soluble in

alcohol and ether. Like the pentachloride it undergoes ready hydrolysis
with water, producing niobic acid and hydrochloric acid : it is attacked

by damp air. It dissolves in alkalis, also in concentrated sulphuric

1
Ken/., Zeittich. a/iorg. Clitm,., J.90,'5, 36, 103.

2
Hull, loc. cil.

;
Punk and Xicdorhmdor, loc. ell.

3
Ott, JDisMrlaiioii (Munich, 1911).

4
Blomstrand, A-Mialen, 1805, 135, 108.

5 IVvillo arid Troost. Co-mvL rf-.hd.. I S(>f>. 60. 1221.
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acid, to form a clear liquid with evolution of hydrochloric acid gas,

but it is only very sparingly soluble in concentrated hydro-chloric acid.

Double Salts
'

of Niobium- OMjtricMmide. Niobium oxy trichloride

gives rise to two series of double salts with alkali chlorides and with the

organic bases pyridine and qirinolim. These have the general formulae

NbOCl 3.RCl and NbOCl 3.2RCL They are prepared either by addition

of the alkali chloride or organic base to a solution of niobic acid in

concentrated hydrochloric acid, or by the 'action of the alkali chloride

or organic base on niobium oxytrichloride in alcohol solution. They
crystallise well, are stable in dry air but are decomposed by water. 1

The following are known :

NbOCl 3.2NH 4Cl . . Very unstable.

XbOCl 3.2RbCl . . . Yellow, regular octahedra.

NbOCl 3.2CsCl . . . Do. do. do.

NbOCl 3.C 5II 5X.HCl . . Pale greenish-yellow crystals.

XbOCl 3.C 5H 5X.HCLHoO . Colourless crystals.
NbOCl 3.2C 5

H5NJiCl.HoO . Large, colourless, transparent prisms.
NbOCl 3.C 9

II
7N.lICl . . Almost colourless needles or greenish-

yellow truncated prisms.
XbOCl 3.2C 9

II7N.HCl . . Almost colourless needles.

The corresponding bromine compounds are very comparable, but

attempts to prepare corresponding iodo-derivatives were unsuccessful

owing to the insolubility of niobic acid in hydriodic acid. Double

compounds of vanadium oxytrichloride with pyridine, and tantalum

oxytrichloride with pyridine and quinoline, have also been prepared.

NIOBIUM AND BROMTXE.

Niobium Pentabromide, Xbl3r
5

.- This is the only bromine

compound of niobium hitherto prepared. It is obtained by the action

of bromine vapour on the coarsely powdered metal,
2 or on a mixture

of niobium pentoxidc and carbon in the absence of air. 3 In the latter

case some of the oxybromide is also formed. Niobium pentabromide
is a fine, purple-red powder, very similar to red phosphorus in appear-
ance. The fused substance forms garnet-red prisms. On being

strongly heated it becomes yellow, and volatilises. It melts at about .

150 C.. and distils undecomposcd in an inert atmosphere at about
270 C. It can be distilled unchanged in an atmosphere of nitrogen
or carbon dioxide. It is very hygroscopic, hydrolyses rapidly in dam])
air, and is decomposed by water with a hissing noise and considerable
evolution of heat into niobic acid and hydrobromic acid. It is soluble

in absolute alcohol and in dry ethyl bromide.
Niobium Oxytribromide, XbOBr

3 ,
is prepared by the action of

bromine on a mixture of niobium pentoxide and carbon. The method
is that by which the pentabromide is produced, but in this case the

proportion of carbon present is much smaller. The product is distilled

in an atmosphere of bromine or nitrogen/
1 It is a bright yellow,

voluminous substance, which sublimes without melting in an atmosphere
of bromine, but is converted completely into niobium pentoxide on

being sublimed in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. It fumes in damp
1 Wcinland and Storz, er., 1900, 39, 3056 ; Zeitsch. anorg. Cliem., 1907, 54, 223.
2
Barr, ./. Amc-.r. Chun. Soc., 1908, 30, 1668.

s
Hose, Pogg. An/iakn, 1858, 104, 442. 4

Barr, loc. ciL
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air and is decomposed by water with formation of iiiobic acid and

hydrobromic acid. It is soluble in hot concentrated sulphuric and

hydrochloric acids, in absolute alcohol and dry ethyl bromide.

Doable Salts of Niobium Oxi/tribrotnide.-
r^h^c correspond exactly

to the double salts of niobium oxy trichloride described above, and arc

prepared by analogous methods. The following are known :
l

XbOBr 3.2HbBr . . . Small dark red octahcdra.

XbOBr 3.2CsBr. . . . Pale yellow oetahedrn.

XbOBrij.CsHgX.IIBr . . Orange-red crystals.
XbOBr 3.C 9

H
7
X.IIBr . . Do. prisms.

These double salts arc even more unstable in damp air than the corres-

ponding chlorine compounds.
Chloroniobium bromide, [Nb (;

Cl12 ]]^r2.7lI 2O, lias been mentioned in

describing the properties of chloroniobium chloride (see p. 1-19).

NIOBIUM AXD IODINE.

Definite compounds of niobium and iodine, arc unknown. The

preparation of an iodide from the pcntabromidc has been reported
2

but no details are supplied. A pyridine addition compound of the

pcntiodide, XbI 5 .(C 5
H

5X.III) G ,
has been described,

1

"

but its existence

lacks con firmation. 4

NIOBIUM AXD OXYGEN.

Niobium Monoxide, NbO, is of considerable interest as a compound
of divalent niobium, but its existence is doubtful. Attempts to prepare
it by reduction of the pentoxidc with hydrogen at high temperatures
and in the carbon electric vacuum furnace 5 have not been successful.

It is stated to be formed together with the dioxide, XbO
2 , by treating

the pentoxide with hydrogen at about 150 atmospheres pressure and
2500" C. fi Rose 7 obtained it by reducing potassium niobium oxy-
fluoriclc. K XbOF 5 ,

with sodium in an iron crucible and then removing
the fluorides of sodium and potassium in the product with water. Both
Rose and Hermann 8 overlooked the presence of the oxygen atom, and
looked upon this substance as being metallic, niobium. A study of the

amount of oxygen absorbed in its conversion into the pentoxide showed,
however, that it was more probably the oxide NbO/' This conclusion

is supported by the following facts: (1) Niobium monoxide is stated

to be prepared also by reducing niobium oxytrichloridc, XbOCL, or

niobium oxytrilluoride, XbOF.
}
. with magnesium;

10
(2) it is converted

into niobium oxytrichloride, XbOCl.j, on being heated in a stream of

chlorine,

1 \YeiriLind and Storz, loc. at.
-

Harr, loc. cit.

3
Ren/, Zcitec/i.. anoTfj. Oh fin., 1003, 36, 106.

'l \Veinland and Stor/, loc. ciL
'

RuiT, Seit'erhcld, and Suda, Zcit.xck. rt-iiorg. Clicni., H)l.'{, 82, .'JT.'i ; ccr.ipai'c F\ia: ii'iiac,

CompL re.nd., 1868, 66, J SO.
r<

Xcwbcry and Prin^r, J'roc. Roy. ^S'oc
1

., I0l(>, [AJ, 92, 27(5.
7

Rose, 1'oyj. Aii'iKilc.ii, 18o8, 104, ,'JIO.

8 Hermann,'-/. pra/cL Chc.nt,., 1871, 3, :}SO.
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(3) it is converted into niobium oxytrichloride on being dissolved in

hydrochloric acid,

The monoxide has been variously described, according to the method
of preparation, as a black powder, or glistening crystals, or beautiful

black cubes. Its density varies from 6-3 to 6-7, and it is a good con-

ductor of electricity. On being heated in air it oxidises readily to the

pentoxide with considerable evolution of heat. It dissolves in hydro-
iluoric acid and hydrochloric acid with Devolution of hydrogen, and a

pentavalent niobium salt is formed in solution. It is also dissolved by
boiling potassium hydroxide to form potassium niobate. This behaviour
of niobium monoxide towards acids and alkali indicates that divalent

salts of niobium are too unstable to exist. A divalent chloride of

tantalum has, however, recently been isolated (see p. 192).
Niobium Sesquioxide, Xb 2O 3 ,

has been prepared (a) as a bluish-

black powder by reducing niobium pentoxide with magnesium powder ;

the magnesium oxide so formed and excess of magnesium are removed
with dilute hydrochloric acid ;

l
(b) as a bright grey powder with a

bluish tinge by heating the pentoxide in a stream of hydrogen at

1250 C. The latter method yields a product which is free from "both

metal and higher oxides. 2 The pure product melts at 1780 C. Its

electrical conductivity has been measured. 3 On being mixed with
carbon and heated in hydrogen at 1200 C. it yields niobium carbide,
XbC.

Niobium Dioxide, Nb0 2 . Like the sesquioxide, this oxide is

obtained by reducing the pentoxide with hydrogen at a high tempera-
ture.4 It has also been prepared by the electrolysis of fused potassium
niobium oxylluoride, K 2XbOF 5? in a platinum vessel, which acts as

the cathode, and using an anode of the same material. 3 Niobium
dioxide is a black powder which is stable in air at ordinary tempera-
tures

;
on being heated in air it forms the white pentoxide. It is not

attacked by hot or cold acids, including hydrofluoric acid and aqua-
regia ; boiling potassium hydroxide solutions dissolve it slowly. Its

crystal structure has been studied by Goldschmidt. 6
"

Niobium Pentoxide, Niobic Anhydride, Nb
2
O 5 ,

is probably the

commonest compound of niobium. It is obtained in the treatment of

niobium-bearing minerals (see p. 124), and is the starting material in

the preparation of other niobium compounds. It is precipitated in the

hydratecl state by the hydrolysis of nearly all pentavalent niobium

salts, and is formed in the gravimetric estimation of niobium (sec p. 130).
It can be prepared by heating metallic niobium or any of the lower

oxides, or the sulphide, carbide, or nitride of niobium, in air or oxygen.
Ammonium niobium oxyiluoride, (NH 4 ) 2NbOF 5 ,

also yields the pent-
oxide on being heated in air. Solutions of the alkali niobates yield a

white gel of the hydrated pentoxide when treated with mineral acids,

sulphuric acid being usually preferred. Insoluble niobates on fusion

1 Smith and Maas, Zdtsck. ariory. Cktm., KS94, 7, 9S.
2 Friedcrich and Sittig, ibid., 1925, 143, 293 ; 1925, 144, ] 69

; 1925, 145, 127.
3

Friederich, Zeitsch. Pkysil, 1925, 31, 813.
1 Delafoiitame, loc. ciL ;

Ruff and Thomas, Zeitsch. anory. Chem., 1926, 156, 213;
compare Xewbery and Pring, loc. cit.

5
Ott, Dissertation (Munich, 1911).

6 (ioldsnhmidt and others. Amer. Chem.. Abs.. 1926, 20. 3414.
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with potassium hydrogen sulphate, and extraction with water, yield a
residue of niobic aeid, which is repeatedly washed with water containing
a little ammonia to remove the adhering sulphuric acid. The gel is then
ignited, preferably with the addition of a small quantity of ammonium
carbonate, and a residue of pure, dry niobium pentoxide is obtained.
The pentaduoride, oxylluorides, and double alkali fluorides similarly
yield the pentoxide if they are evaporated with concentrated sulphuric
acid until all the hydrogen fluoride has been evolved

; the residue is

carefully washed and ignited. It is a difiicult matter to wash pre-
cipitated niobic acid free from adsorbed mineral acids because of its

colloidal character. Traces of alkali, which may also be present in the

product, are best avoided by starting with the ammonium salt.

Properties. Anhydrous niobium pentoxide is a white, amorphous,
tasteless, odourless powder which remains white on being heated,

1

aithough some samples assume a temporary yellow colour while hot. 2

It is a remarkably stable substance and can be heated to 1750 C.

without undergoing decomposition.
3 When, precipitated niobium pent-

oxide is heated to dull redness it glows brightly for a short time, the
extent of the glow and the temperature at which it occurs depending
on the method of preparation. Various explanations of this have been

put forward : (a) Allotropic transformation
; (b) increase in size of

particles ; (c) transition from amorphous to crystalline state. Recently,
Debye-Scherrer X-ray spectrograms, made on samples of the oxide
before and after giowings, have shown that transition from the amor-

phous to a crystalline state takes place. The same explanation is

Found to hold good for the glowing of tantalum pentoxide, ferric oxide,
chromium sesquioxidc, titanium dioxide, and other oxides,

4 and is con-

sistent with the fact that niobium pentoxide assumes a crystalline
form on being very strongly heated. 5 Fusion with borax also yields

green, rhombic prisms.
6

Microscopic, biaxial, rhombic plates
7 and

c.ubes s have also been reported. The melting-point is about 1520 C. 9

The density varies with the method of preparation ;
it usually lies

between 4-37 and 4-53,
10 but decomposition of the pentachloride in air

and subsequent ignition gave a product the density of which varied

between 4-88 and 5-05,
11 and hydrolysis of the oxyehloride followed by

ignition gave samples the densities of which were as high as 5-2G. 12

The crystalline modifications have densities varying between 4-57 and
4-76. 13

'jpj ic >SpCCi!ie heat oF niobium pentoxide between G and 100 C.

is 0-1184, and increases at higher temperatures.
14 The magnetic sus-

ceptibility
15 and electrical conductivity

16 have been measured. When

1 Muthmann, Weiss, a.nd Riodi'lbauoh, A unit fan, LOOT, 355, 63.

-
\Vohlr.r, ro(j(j. A n nalc.n,, 1839, 48, 92; Rose, ibid., 1801, 1 12, 5-J9

; Oil, loc. cit.
;

Weiss and Landf'oker, Zc.itxcJi. atiorfj. (J/i.(-rn,., 1900, 64, GO.
:j

Head, ,/. Chc'ni. X'w;., '1894, 65! 313.
-1 Boh in, Zcifach. anory. Chew., 1925, 149, 217.

5 Rose, loc. cit.

ICbrhneii, Cornet, rend., 1851, 33, r>2o
;
Ann. Ch.ini. Phijs., 1851, |iii], 33' 34 ; Mallard,

Ann. Mitu-x, 1887, jviiil, 12, 427. 7 Xordcmskiold. Poyy. Anna-hii, 18<>1, 114, 012.

8
Knop, An.-nulc.n., 1871, 159, f>0 ;

Zr>il.ic/i.. Kryxt. Min-., 1.887, 12, (310.

!)

KulT, Soife.rhe.ld, and Suda, Zut*cL anory. C/I.MIL, 19 13, 82, 397.

Mari<j;nac, Ann. Chim,. Ph.y*., 1 8GG, [iv], 8, 1.9
; Oit, loc. ciL

1 Balko and Smith, -/. Amc'r. Cke.-m. Xoc., 1908, 30, .1043.
12 Rose, loc. cit.

13
.Hose, loc cit.

; Holmquist, Bull. C'col Inxl. Up*., 1896-97, 3, 207.
4 Ivriiss and Xilson, Zait.^c/i. p/i.)/xikal. C/u-m

, 1887, I, 391.
5 Berkmann arid Zoclier, ibid., 192(5, 124, 318.
fi Friederich, Zcitxch. 1>1wik, 1925, 31, 813.
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1 gram of metallic niobium burns to the pcntoxide, 2350 calories of

heat are evolved. 1 The calculated heat of formation of the pentoxide
is given by the equation

2Nb--h-J-(5O 2)=Xb 2O 5 -|-44 ! l
J
330 calories.

Niobium pentoxide is reduced to the dioxide, XbO 2 ,
and the

sesquioxide, Nb 2
O 3 ,

on being strongly heated in a stream of hydrogen at

ordinary pressures.
2 Reduction in the carbon electric vacuum furnace

at high temperatures and pressures yields a mixture of the lower oxides. a

Ammonia at a white heat brings about partial conversion into the

nitride. 4 Heated in a current of hydrogen chloride, the oxide is com-

pletely volatilised without undergoing reduction, and yields a white

hydrochloride, Nb 2 5 .trHCl.
5 Vanadium pentoxide, V 2O-, molybdenum

trioxide, MoO 3 ,
and tungsten trioxide, W0 3 ,

are also completely volatil-

ised when heated in hydrogen chloride. The oxide is readily attacked

by carbon tetrachloride vapour at 220 C. with formation of niobium

pentachloride ; tantalum pentoxide is unaffected under the same con-

ditions. Sulphur monochloricle and phosphorus pentachloride produce
the pentachloride or oxychloride, according to the conditions, and
chlorine reacts similarly if the pentoxide is previously mixed with
charcoal. Hydrogen sulphide and carbon bisulphide vapour yield an

oxysulphide at high temperatures. Niobium pentoxide is stable towards

light, but becomes markedly photo-sensitive and undergoes reduction
in the presence of certain organic liquids and reducing solutions,

particularly giycerol. The process depends to some extent on the

presence of impurities, notably stannic and tungstic acids, zirconium

compounds, and titanic acid. 7

After being strongly ignited, niobium pentoxide becomes insoluble

in all acids other than hydrofluoric acid, but is dissolved by molten

potassium hydrogen sulphate, ammonium hydrogen sulphate, and borax.
It is also insoluble in solutions of alkalis, but is converted into the

alkali niobatcs by fusion with alkali hydroxides and carbonates.

Hydrates of Niobium Pentoxide. Colloidal Niobium Pentoxide.

Niobium pentoxide does not combine directly with water to form
acids of definite composition. Two hydrates of the oxide, namely,
3Xb.2O 5.4lI 2 and 3NboO 5.7II 2O, have been reported,

8 but their exist-

ence is very improbable. The term niobic acid is applied to the more
or less hydrated pentoxide. When niobium pentachloride or niobium

oxytrichloride, NbOCl 3 ,
is hydrolyscd with excess of water there is

produced a white, amorphous, hydrated gel,
9 which can also be obtained

by the action of sulphuric acid or hydrochloric acid on alkali niobatcs
;

10

the precipitate is redissolved by excess of acid. Similar solutions are

1 Muthmann, Weiss, and Riedelbaiich, Anmalcn, 11)07. 355, 8-1.

~
Compare Xi.ch.ols, Phya. Itcuiew, 1925, [li'j, 25, 376; Xewbery and Piinir, J'roc.

Roy. Soc., 1910, [A], 92, 270.
3
Ruff, Soiferheid, and Suda, Zcti.<ch. anorg. C/icm., 1913, 82, 397.

4
Rose, Poyy. An/iahi), 18(50, in, 420.

6 Hall and Smith, ,/. Airier. Chc.-iti. Soc., 1905, 27, 13.S9
;

Proc. /I /////. Phd. Hoc., 1905,

44, 197. According to Smith and Maas (Zr-it^ch.. anorg. CV/c ///.., 189-1, 7. 90), the while

product is a hydrochloride of niobium dioxide, and has the formula 2Xb().>. 11C1.3H.>O.
Ruff and Thomas, Zeitxch. anorg. Cheiti., 1920, 156, 213.

7 Renz, Helv. Chim. Ada, 1921, 4, 961.
8
Santesson, Bull. Soc. chini., 1875, [ii], 24, 38, G7.

9
Marignac, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1866, [iv], 8, 40

; Rose, Pogrj. Annalen, 1801, 112, 557.
]0 Rose, loc. tit. : Weinland and Storz, Zei.tsch. anora. Chem.. 1907. <A. 232.
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obtained by fusing a niobate -with potassium hydrogen sulphate and
extracting the melt with water

;

l the extract, however, readily clouds,
witli precipitation of the acid.

The gel can be dried at room temperature to a horny mass ; at

100 C. it becomes a white powder which still contains varying pro-
portions of water, according to the history of the sample ; it is com-

pletely dehydrated at about 300 C. The gel is insoluble in water, but
on being washed undergoes pcptisation and passes through the filter-

paper. This can be prevented by the addition of a small quantity of

an electrolyte (for example, ammonium nitrate or ammonium carbonate)
to the water. The gel is only slightly soluble in concentrated hydro-
chloric acid, with probable formation of niobium oxytrichloride, but
the residue, after dccantation, undergoes peptisation very readily to

yield a clear hydrosol from which all the hydrochloric acid can be
removed by dialysis.

2 The hydrosol prepared in this manner clouds

if allowed to stand overnight or if boiled. The gel is more readily
soluble in concentrated sulphuric acid

;

3 the solution remains clear

on being diluted, but it is precipitated by sulphur dioxide."1 The gel
dissolves also in hydrobromic acid and perchloric acid, and is readily
taken up by hydrofluoric acid.

Hydrosols of both niobium pent-oxide and tantalum pentoxide
have been prepared by fusing each of these oxides with alkali in a silver

crucible, dissolving the melt in water and dialysing the product for

about ten days. Concentration over sulphuric acid yields a hydrosol

containing 2-571 grams of niobium pentoxide per litre
;
the dispersed

phase is negatively charged. The sols so obtained are quite stable,

and are not coagulated even when heated, but they are precipitated

by all strong electrolytes except bases, which impart stability through
preferential adsorption of hydroxyl ions. They are very sensitive to

chloride, sulphate, sulphite and nitrate ions. 5
Hydrosols of niobium

pentoxide and tantalum pentoxide differ in their behaviour towards
carbon dioxide ; whereas the tantalum pentoxide coagulates and is

precipitated fairly rapidly, the niobium pentoxide is not precipitated
after a day under the same conditions. This difference in respective
rates of coagulation has been used to separate niobium from tantalum,
but the separation is not quantitative (see p. 120).

The remarkable optical properties displayed by hydrosols of vana-

dium pentoxide (see p. 58) have not hitherto been observed with

niobium pentoxide or tantalum pentoxide.
In addition to dissolving in acids, freshly precipitated niobium

pentoxide dissolves in caustic soda and in caustic potash, and hence it

appears to possess weakly amphotcric character. Its colloidal state in

solution has hitherto prevented any direct determination of its basicity
or acidity. According to Weinland and Storz d it is comparable to

silicic acid, and is more strongly acid than titanic acid. That niobic

acid is a very weak acid is shown by the readiness with which the

niobates arc (a) hydrolysed and (b) decomposed by mineral acids,

1 Rose, Pogg. AnnaUn, 18(51, 112, ool ; 1SOL 113, 109; Weiss and Lanclcckcr, ZdlscJi.

anorfj. Cham,., iOOl), 64, 150.

-' Wohler, Porjy. Annrthn, 181*9, 48, 92
; Mari^nac, Ann. Chim. Ph-ys., 18GG, [iv], 8, 10.

3
Compare Iviehl and Hart, ./. Amcr. Chdtn. &oc., 1928, 50, .1013.

4 Weiss and Landeeker, loc. cit.

5 Hauscr and Lewite, Zeitsc.h. anyeu-. Chun., 1912, 25, 100.
6 Weinland and Storz, loc. cit.
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sulphur dioxide, and even so weak an acid as carbon dioxide, with

precipitation of niobie aeid. Solutions of vanadatcs, on the other hand,
on being treated with dilute acids yield the complex acid vanadates.
Kiobic acid combines in varying proportions with basic oxides of

metals, which suggests that niobium pentoxide forms condensed com-

plex anions containing several niobium atoms. It is most probable, how-
ever, that many of these niobates arc not distinct chemical identities, but
consist of isomorphous mixtures of simple salts. Their general insolu-

bility in water and the readiness with which they undergo hydrolysis
in contact with water have prevented any close investigation into their

constitution, and hence into the constitution of niobie acid.

Xiobic acid possesses the ability to form complex poly-acids with
other acids (for example, with tungstic and oxalic acids). There are

by no means as many of these known as in the case of vanadic acid,

as they have not hitherto received much attention.

NIOBATES.

The alkali niobates are most conveniently prepared by the action

of caustic alkalis on niobie acid or on solutions of niobium oxytri-
fluoride. Other compounds of niobie acid and bases arc generally

prepared by fusing niobie acid with the oxide, hydroxide, carbonate,
or other salt of the metal. Occasionally double decomposition of a

soluble alkali niobate and a soluble salt of the metal has been employed.
LarssoiVs method 1 consists in precipitating a solution of potassium
niobate with a salt of a metal

;
the dried precipitate is fused for thirty-six

hours at a high temperature with boric acid, and the melt is boiled

with water to which hydrochloric acid has been added. The residue

consists of crystals of the insoluble niobate of the metal, usually the
metaniobate.

Xiobates obtained by any of these methods contain the basic oxide
and acid oxide in proportions which vary from 1:4 to 5 : 1. The
molecular complexities of most of them, as well as the complexity of

the ions present in their solutions, arc at present not understood
;

in

many cases they arc probably isornorphous mixtures of simpler salts.

A revision of their composition is necessary. Many crystalline niobates

are known, however, the composition of which appears to correspond
to that of 'inetaniobates, R'XhO 3 or R' 2O.Xb 2O 5 ,

and Jicxaniobatcfi,

R' 8Xb G
O10 or 4R'

2O.3X1) 2
O

5 . A few "pyronwbates, R' dXb 2
O 7 or

2R' 2O.Xb 2O 5 ,
have also been prepared. The orthoniobatcs, R' 3XbO 4

or 3R" 2O.Xb 2O 5 ,
like the orthovanadates, are very unstable and

but little known, although their existence has been recognised in

minerals.

Xiobates are usually insoluble in water
;

even many of the alkali

niobates arc insoluble. Insoluble alkali niobates arc formed when
niobium pentoxide is fused with only small proportions of alkali car-

bonate. 7 : 6 Sodium niobate, TXaoO.CiX'boO^.trll^O, is insoluble in

solutions of high sodium-ion concentration, and is therefore precipitated

by the addition of sodium salts to solutions of potassium niobate.

Ammonium niobates are unknown
;
when excess of an ammonium salt

is added to a solution of an alkali iiiobate, a voluminous precipitate
is thrown down, which is rapidly decomposed by water to yield niobie

1

Larsson, Zeitsch. anorg. Ckem., 1896, 12, 197.
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acid. 1 This instability of ammonium salts is consistent with the weak-
ness of niobic acid, which is also shown in the ease with which niobatcs
are decomposed by water and acids to precipitate niobic acid. Ar-

senious, arsenic, oxalic, tartaric, citric and malonic acids do not pro-
duce precipitates with solutions of alkali niobates, ])i:obably because of
the formation of soluble complex salts. Phosphoric, hydrocyanic and
acetic acids yield precipitates with concentrated solutions of alkali

niobates.

The following niobates are known, but the constitution of some of
them is not beyond doubt :

Aluminium Niobate, Al 2O 3.3Xb 2
O 5

.12lI 2O. is obtained as a white

precipitate by the action of a solution of alum on sodium metaniobate,
Xa

2O.Xb 2O 5.7H 20.
2

Barium Niobate. A salt having the composition 7Ba0.6Xb 2 5 .

18H 2O is prepared by treating a hot solution of the corresponding
sodium salt with dilute barium chloride solution. 3

Cadmium Metaniobate. The anhydrous salt, CdO.Xb 2O 5 ,
is

obtained by fusing potassium niobate with cadmium chloride. It

forms yellowish-brown, glistening crystals, the density of which is 5-93.4

The hydrated salt CdO.Xb 2 5.3U-I 2
b is thrown down as a pale yellow

precipitate on adding a solution of a cadmium salt to sodium meta-
niobate. 5

Cczsium Niobates. Fusion of niobium pentoxide and crcsium car-

bonate and extraction of the melt with water yields monoclinic crystals
which have the composition 4Cs 2O.3Xb 2O 5.14lI 2O, and which are iso-

morphous with the rubidium salt. Addition of alcohol to the aqueous
solution furnishes crystals of 7Cs 2O.6Xb 2O 5.30H 2O.

6

Calcium Metaniobate, CaO.Xb 2 5 ,
is prepared by fusing niobium

pentoxide with calcium fluoride in an excess of potassium iluoridc
;

7

or the pyro-salt 2CaO.Xb 2O 5 is fused with boric acid and the melt
extracted with water containing hydrochloric acid. 8 It forms bright
red, long, thin, apparently rhombic needles, which are doubly refracting.

9

Density 4-12 to 4-48.

Calcium Pyroniobate, 2CaO.Xb 2O 5 , is prepared by fusing with
calcium chloride either niobium pentoxide or the precipitate obtained

by the action of calcium chloride on potassium niobate solution
;

the

melt is extracted with water containing hydrochloric acid, 10 when the
salt remains in small, colourless, glistening, prismatic crystals.

11 Den-
sity at 17 C. 4-1-84.

Isomorphous mixtures of calcium niobatcs and sodium niobatcs
have also been prepared.

12 A calcium niobate occurs in the mineral

pyrochlore.
Cobalt Metaniobate, CoO.Xb 2 5 ,

is prepared by heating together the
two oxides at about 1100 C., or by fusing the precipitate thrown down

1 Weiss and Landec.-ker, foe. cil.
;

Bullnhehnci 1

,
Chc.ui. Ze.il., I'JUO, 24, 870; JSrlioclIer

and Jahn, Anali/vt, 1927, 52, ;~>04.

- .Balke and Smith, j. Am<-r. Chr>.-/tt,. Soc., 1908, 30., I(>37.
:! Bedford, ibid., 190."), 27, 1218

;
see also Lar.sson, lor,. a'L

'' Larsson, loc. cil.

5 Balko and Smith, loc. cil.
'" Balke and Smith, lor. cil.

7

;Jolv, (Jo'/n/pt. rc7i,d., 187,1, 8l, 2(58; Clicm. AVwv?, 187,", 32, I 1-1 ; An-nalc.x XciwitifuiucH
d<', r ticolc. .\'or)//.filc X >i

pi' fir urc, Pd.ri*, 1877, [iij, 6, 172.
y

Laryson, loc. cil. 9
HolmquLst, Zcifoc/t. K-n/xt. Min., 1899, 31, 300.

10
Joly, loc. cil. ; Larsson, loc. cil. n

Compare; Molnuj[uiyt, he. cil.

12
Hoimcj_iiist, loc. cit.
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by the action of cobalt nitrate on potassium niobatc solution with boric

acid. It is a dark blue, crystalline powder. Density 5-5C. 1

Copper Metaniob(tte."^\\c anhydrous in eta-salt CuO.Xb
2 5 consists

of black, glistening crystals which are prepared similarly to the corre-

sponding cobalt salt. Density 5-60. 2 Addition of copper sulphate to

an aqueous solution of sodium mctaniobate, Xa 2O.Xb 2O 5 .7iI 2O, yields
a green precipitate of the hydrated compound CuO.Xb 2O 5 .3-J-H 2O. A
dihydrate has been obtained by drying at 100 C. 3

Iron Niobcites. Perrons metaniobate, FeO.Xb 2O 5 . is obtained more
or less impure by fusing niobium pcntoxide, ferrous fluoride, and excess

of potassium chloride in a platinum crucible to a bright red heat. It

forms long, steel-grey prisms.
4

\ferric, niobatc, 2Fe 2O 3.3Xb 2
O

5 .8.M,,O,

has been obtained by the action of ferric chloride on sodium metaniobate. 5

Iron niobates enter into the composition of the natural niobitcs and
taiitalites.

Lithium Niobatc, TLi 2O.6Xb 2O 5
.2GlI 20, is a crystalline substance

which results from the action of lithium nitrate on a concentrated
solution of potassium niobatc, K 2O.3Xb 2O 5 .5lI 20.

Magnesium Metaniobate (Anhydrous), MgO.Xb 2
O 5 ,

is prepared by
fusing with boric acid the precipitate thrown down on the addition

of magnesium chloride to a solution of potassium niobate. It yields
short, prismatic, doubly refracting crystals.

7 The hepta'hydrate,

I\IgO.Xb 2
O

5
.7lI 2O, is obtained in white Hakes by the addition of mag-

nesium chloride to a solution of sodium metaniobate and drying on the

water-bath. 8
Drying at 100 C. yields a tctrahydrate.

9

If the precipitate thrown down by the addition of magnesium
chloride to a solution of potassium niobate is fused with excess of

magnesium chloride, 10 or if niobium pentoxidc is fused with excess of

magnesium chloride under definite conditions,
11 the salt iMgO.Xb 5

is

obtained. This compound is remarkable for the high proportion of

basic oxide present. It is alternatively described according to the
method of preparation, as consisting of (a) very small, white, hexagonal
plates or prisms, of density -1-1-3; (/;) of colourless or pale yellow,
broad, transparent, hexagonal leaves belonging to the rhombic, system,
density 4-37. It is only slowly attacked by acids. This salt is some-
times accompanied by crystals of the ortho niobate, 3MgO.Xb 2O 5 ,

and
in one preparation -magnesium pyrovanadate, 2MgO.Xb 2O 5 ,

was pro-
duced. 12 The latter consisted of small, steel grey, glistening prisms,
which became white when brought to a red heat.

Manganese Metaniobate, MnO.Xb
2
O

5 . is prepared by fusing together
niobium pentoxide, manganese fluoride and potassium chloride. It

forms red, transparent, rhombic prisms, density
1 * -1-9 k This salt is

probably a constituent of the natural niobltes (see p. 117). By fusing
together niobium pentoxide, ferrous fluoride and manganese fluoride,

Joly succeeded in preparing a substance which very closely resembled
the natural niobitcs from Greenland. Analysis showed this substance
to be an isomorphous mixture of ferrous mctaniobate and manganese

1

Larsson, lor. cil.
; Tfedvull, Zc.itxch. (inonj. Chem., 1915. 93, 391.

- Larsson, lor. rd. :! Bailee and Smith, loc. a/. 4
.Inly, /.or., at.

r>

Rose, J'otjfj. Aniidlffi, 1801, 112, 480 ; 1801, 113, 292.
'

.Jxilke and Smith, loc. cil.

7
Larsson, loc. cit.

s Balke and Smith, loc. cit. 9
Rose, loc. cit.

10
Larsson, loc. cit.

u
Joly, loc. ciL u>

Joly, toe. cit.
l3

Joly, loc. cil^
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metaniobate, of the composition (|FeO.JMnO.)NboO 5 , which is approxi-
mately the composition of the iiiobites from Limoges.

Another manganese niobate, 3Mn0.5Nb
2O 5 ,

lias been obtained by
adding manganese sulphate to potassium niobate and fusing the pre-
cipitate with boric acid. It consists of small, greyish-yellow^prismatic
rods, density 4-97.1

Mercury Niobate. A salt having the probable composition Hs 2O.
Nb 2O 5.3H 2

O has been obtained by the action of mercurous nitrate "on
sodium niobate solution. 2

Potassium Niobates are generally produced by fusion of the metal
or the pentoxide with potassium hydroxide, potassium carbonate, or

potassium nitrate,
3 or by the action of solutions of caustic potash or

of potassium carbonate on niobic acid.4 They are among the most
stable of the niobates

;
their solutions can be boiled without pre-

cipitation of the acid. On being treated with sodium salts, for example
sodium chloride, sodium niobates are precipitated.

When a solution of potassium niobium oxyfluoride, K 2NbOF 5 , is

boiled with potassium bicarbonate, a light, powdery, practically in-

soluble precipitate of the 1 : 3 salt, K 2O.3Nb 2O 5.5lI 2O, is thrown
down. 5

1 : 2 Potassium niobate, K 2O.2Xb 2
O 5.5jH 2O,, remains undissolved

in the crystalline residue left after fusing equimolecular proportions of

niobic acid and potassium carbonate and extracting the melt with

water. 6

Thin, transparent plates of the anhydrous 3 : 4 salt, 3K 2O.4Xb 2
O 5 ,

remain undissolved when niobic acid is fused with about twice its weight
of potassium sulphate for several hours at a red heat and the melt is

extracted with water. 7

Potassium metaniobate, KNbO 3 or K 2O.Nb 2O 5 ,
is obtained as

beautiful, straw-yellow, rectangular plates by fusing a mixture of

equimolecular proportions of potassium carbonate and niobic acid ;

in this case the niobic acid is previously fused with calcium fluoride.

The crystals are extracted from the product with boiling, dilute sulphuric

acid.8

8 : 7 Potassium niobate, 8K 2O.7NboO 5.32lI 20, precipitates out 011

slow evaporation of solutions of either the 4 : 3 salt or the 7 : 6 salt.

It forms rhombic bipyramids which can be recrystallised unchanged ;

a : b : c= ()-9584 : 1 : 0-7033. Twenty-three molecules of water are lost

at 100 C. It readily yields supersaturated solutions.
^

When its

aqueous solutions are treated with a current of carbon
^

dioxide they

precipitate salts which contain a larger proportion of niobic acid. 9

7 : 6 Potassium niobate, 7K 2O.6Xb 2 5
.27H 2O, is precipitated by

the addition of alcohol to an aqueous solution of the 4 : 3 salt. The

product is rcdissolvcd in water and reprecipitated several times.10

* Larsson, loc. cit.
a &**> loc ' >

:! Moissan, Compt. rend., 1901, 133, 20 ;
Bull Soc. ckim.., 1902, [in], 27, 4-ol ; lUulii-

mium, \Veiss, and Riodelbauch, AnnaU.i, 1907, 355, 67 ;
von Bolton, kitsch. LhMrocMm.,

Mlose, Pocjy. Anmden, 1861, 113, 109 ; lluss, Zeittch. anorg. Chem., 1902, 31, 53.

5
AIan<rnjH:,'.-l/m. Ckim. Phy*., ISlHi, [iv], 8, 20.

15

Santessoii, Hull. tioc. c.h.hn.., 1875, jiij, 24, 53.

Ma,i-ignac, lor. cit. Balkc and Smith, J. Amtr. Cham. Soc., 1908, 30, 1637.

10 Balke and Smith, loc. cit. _,

VOL. vi. : in. -
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4 : 8 Potassium iiiobatc, 4K 2O.3Xb 2O 5.I6H 20, is the commonest
of the potassium niobates. It forms large moiioclinic prisms which
are isomorphous -with 4 : 3 potassium tantalate, 4K 2O.3Ta 2

O
5
.16H 2

O.

Niobic acid is fused with from two to three times its weight of potassium
carbonate in the blowpipe until carbon dioxide is no longer evolved ;

the melt is extracted with water and the extract is either evaporated
in vacua or allowed to evaporate spontaneously. The crystals eilloresce

in the air and lose twelve molecules of water of crystallisation at 100 C.

At a red heat the salt becomes yellow but does not melt ; after being
so heated it is only partially soluble in water. 1

3 : 2 Potassium niobate, 3K 2O.2Xb 2 5.13H 2O, is obtained in rhombic

crystals by adding excess of potassium hydroxide to a solution of the

4 : 3 salt and evaporating slowly. It effloresces rapidly in. the air and
loses seven molecules of water of crystallisation at 100 C. 2

2 : 1 Potassium niobate or potassium pyroniobate, 2K 2O.Xb 2
O 5 .

11II 2O, is an insoluble powder which is obtained by fusing the 1 : 2 salt

with excess of potassium carbonate and extracting the product with
water. 3

5 : 2 Potassium iiiobate and 3 : 1 potassium niobate (the ortho-salt)
have also been reported.

4

Rubidium Niobates. When niobium pentoxide is fused with

rubidium carbonate and the melt is extracted with water, fine, silky
needles of composition 3llb 2O.4Nb 2O 5 .9 2HoO are left behind. Con-

centration of the filtrate yields monoclinic crystals of 4Rb 20,3Nb 2O 5
.

14H 2O, which are isomorphous with the corresponding tantalum salt

and with the corresponding ca?sium niobate and tantalate. a : b : c=
0-8815 : 1 : 1-0491

; /3=95 53'. It slowly loses some of its water on

exposure to air. 5

Silver Meta niobate, Ag 2O.Nb 2O 5.2H 2O, is obtained as a white

precipitate by the addition of silver nitrate to an aqueous solution of

sodium metaniobatc. It becomes pale yellow
r on being dried and

gradually darkens in sunlight.
6 Addition of dilute silver nitrate

solution to a solution of 7Xa 2O.6Xb 2O r> precipitates the corresponding-
silver salt. 7Ag ?O.()Xb Or.5lIoO, which is a white, insoluble substance. 7

3f-)<2 ^ O " "

Sodium Niobaies arc comparable to the potassium niobates. They
differ in that they can be precipitated from solutions of potassium
niobates by the action of neutral sodium salts. The usual method of

preparation consists in fusing niobium pentoxide with caustic soda in

varying proportions and, after washing away excess of caustic soda,

crystallising the product from water. It is to be noted, however, that

this method, in the hands of different investigators, has yielded several

sodium niobates which differ in the relative amounts of base and acid

present. It appears that the only sodium niobates hitherto prepared
which can be definitely regarded as chemical individuals are tine m eta-

salt, Xa 2O.Xb 2O 5.TlI 2O, and the 7:0 salt, 7Xa 2
0.6Xl> 2O 5 .31 1LO or

32lIoO. 8 The commonest potassium niobate is the 4 : 3 salt
;

4 : 3

sodium niobate has not been prepared.
9

1
Maritime, lot. cit.

;
Balkc and Smith, loc. tit. ;

von John, Cham. New*, 1909, 100, 1.54.

~
Mari^nae, loc. cit.

; Hermann, J. prakt. C/te.m. t 1871, 3, 419; compare Bedford,

./. Ann'.r. (}fu-m. Hoc.., I9()f), 27, 1218.
3
Santesson, loc. cit.

4
Ru.ss, loc. cit.

5 Balkc and Smith, loc. cit.

r> Balke and Smith, loc. cit.
7

Bedford, loc. cit.

8 Bedford, loc. at.
;
Smith and Van Haagcn, J. A mar. Ckc.m. &oc., 1915, 37, 1783.

9 Schocller and Jahn, Aualyxt, 1920, 51, 013.
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2 : 3 Sodium niobate, 2Xa 2O.3Xb 2
O 5.9lI 2O, is said to have been pre-

pared in small crystals by fusing niobium pentoxide with eaustie soda
and extracting the melt with boiling water,

1 but Bedford 2 was unable
to obtain the compound by this process.

Sodium Metaniobate, Xa
2
O.Xb 2O 5 or XaXbO 3 . Anhydrous sodium

metaniobate is obtained in white, strongly refractive, cubic crystals by
ignition of the 7 : 6 salt, or by fusing equimolecular proportions of niobic

acid and sodium carbonate in a flux of sodium iluoride. Excess of

sodium iluoride is removed from the melt with water, in which the
niobate crystals are insoluble. Density, 4-512 to 4--550. 3

Hydrated
sodium metaniobate, Na 2O.Xb 2O 5.6H 2O or 7II 2O, is contained in the
residue obtained after a fused mixture of niobium pentoxide and caustic

soda has been extracted with a small volume of cold water, or in the
residue obtained after boiling niobium pentoxide with caustic soda
solution. Extraction of these residues with hot water yields small,

glistening, triclinic crystals, which have also been obtained bv the slow,

spontaneous evaporation of the mother-liquors from the 7 : 6 salt.

a : b : c=0-9559 : 1 : 0-8394
;

a= 71 20', j3
= 105 30', y= 5-i 7'.

One gram of the hydratcd salt dissolves in 75 cc. of water at 100 C.

and in 200 cc. of water at 14 C. Aqueous solutions slowly become

cloudy on standing in the air, probably through the action of carbon

dioxide, which precipitates the 1 : 4 salt, X'a 2O.4Xb 2O 5.H 20. Addition
of alcohol to the aqueous solution yields the 7 : 6 salt,

7(Na 2O.Xb 2O 5)=7Xa 2O.6Xb 2
O 5 -!-Xb 2 5

.

Xiobic acid, or more probably acid niobatcs, remain in solution. On
the other hand, by passing a stream of carbon dioxide through an

aqueous solution of the 7 : G salt, the 1 : 1 salt or metaniobate is pre-

cipitated ;
these two sodium niobates hence are mutually convertible.4

7:6 Sodium niobate, 7Xa 2O.GXb 2O 5.3HT 2 or 321I 2O or 3GIL2O,
is prepared (a) by adding a large excess of caustic soda to a solution

of potassium niobium oxyfluoride, K 2XbOE 5 , washing the heavy pre-

cipitate of sodium niobate with cold water and crystallising the product
from boiling water; (b) by fusing niobium pentoxide with about four

times its weight of caustic soda or sodium carbonate, washing the melt
with cold water to remove excess of caustic soda, and crystal Using the

product from boiling water
; (c) by fusing niobium pentoxide with

potassium carbonate in a gold or platinum crucible and precipitating
the aqueous extract with sodium chloride solution. A micro-crystalline

powder is usually obtained, but the salt crystallises in prisms which can
be dried in the air without undergoing decomposition. It is readily
and completely soluble in water, the aqueous solutions appearing to

contain the undccomposed salt, because on the addition of salts of

barium, silver or y.inc, the corresponding 7 : G niobates of these metals are

precipitated. Treatment of the aqueous solution with carbon dioxide,

however, precipitates the meta-salt. which is also obtained by spontaneous
evaporation of the mother-liquors from which the 7 : G salt has been

crystallised.
5

1
Santesson, lor,. clL 2

Bedford, loc. ciL
:!

Holm<{iiisl, Ztitxc/i. A>y,sV. Min., 1899, 31, :*0(i.

1 Rose4

, toe. ci.L ; Joly, lor., c/il.
; Santes.son, loc. cit.

; BaJkc and Smith, loc. cd.
; Smith
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3 : 4,
1 8 : 7, 6 : 5,

2 3 : 2,
3 and 3 : 1 4 sodium niobates have also been

reported, but their identities are doubtful.

A double sodium ammonium niobate of probable formula 5(XH 4 ) 20.

Xa 2O.24Xb 2O 5.30H 2 or [-g(X
TH 4 ) 2 .,

1

;

-Xa
2]0.4Xb 2 5.5H 2

O has been pre-

pared by the addition of ammonium sulphate or ammonium chloride

to a solution of sodium niobate. 5
Similarly, addition of caustic potash

which contains some caustic soda to a solution of potassium niobate has

yielded a sodium potassium niobate, Na 2O.3K 2O.3Xb 2O 5.9H 2O.
6

Thorium Niobate, 5ThO 2.16Xb 2
O 5 ,

is prepared by adding thorium

sulphate to a solution of potassium niobate, fusing the precipitate with
borax and boiling the melt with water containing hydrochloric acid.

It forms doubly refracting, prismatic needles; density 5-21. 7

Yttrium Niobates. Larsson's method yields very small needles

of the composition Y 2O 3.3Xb 2
O 5 ; density 4-83. The metaniobate,

Y 2O 3.Xb 2
O 5 ,

is obtained by fusing a mixture of niobium pentoxide
and yttrium chloride in excess of potassium chloride at a white heat

;

alternatively, the precipitate obtained by the addition of yttrium chloride

to a solution of potassium niobate is fused with anhydrous yttrium
chloride. 8 It forms doubly refracting, white octahedra: density 5-52.

This compound is of interest in that it is probably a constituent of the

natural yttrotantalites and fergusonites (see p. 120).
Zinc Metaniobate, ZnO.Xb 2O 5 ,

is prepared by Larsson's method. 9

It forms brown, apparently rhombic aggregates ; density 5-69. Addition
of zinc sulphate to a solution of the 7 : 6 sodium salt yields a white,

insoluble precipitate of 7ZnO.6Xb 2O 5.25H 2
O. 10

Zirconium Niobate. The salt Zr0 2.5Xb 2 5 has been obtained in

cloudy, rod-like needles, similarly to the thorium salt; density 5-14.11

This salt is remarkable for its large content of acid oxide.

In addition to the foregoing, more or less impure niobates of beryllium,

cerium, lanthanum and nickel have been prepared.
12

Xiobic acid also reacts with hydroxylamine. When the 4 : 3

potassium niobate is digested for several days with concentrated am-
monium hydroxide and hydroxylamine hydrochloride, a precipitate
is obtained which, after being washed and dried, has the composition
3XIT OII.HXbO 3 . The same process frequently yields the compound
5NHoOH.2HNbO 3

.H 2O. These are both sparingly soluble, white

substances, which decompose explosively on being heated. In contact

with water at ordinary temperatures some hydroxylamine and a little

niobic acid pass into solution. Analogous compounds with hydroxyl-
amine are also given by vanadic acid (see p. 75), phosphoric acid,

tungstic acid, etc. 13

The double salts (see pp. 146-148 and 152) that are formed from nio-

bium oxytrifluoride, XbOF 3 ,
and niobium oxytrichloride, XbOCl 3 ,

with
the halides of the metals can in some cases also be looked upon as salts of

niobium pentoxide. Sodium, niobium oxyjiuoridc, 2X"aF.XbOF
3.2lI 2O,

can be written Nb 2O 5.4XaF.6liF.H 2O. These double fluorides arc

hence alternatively styled fluoroxyniobates. This name is not to be

1 Hermann, loc. cit.
2
Rose, loc. cit. 3

Bedford, loc. cit.

4
Joly, loc. cit.

5
Rose, loc. cit. G

Marignac, loc. cit.

7 Larsson, Zeitach. anory. Che.m., 1896, 12, 197 ; Holmquist, loc. cit.

8
Joly, loc. cit. ; Larssun, loc. cit.

9
Larsson, loc. cit.

10 Bedford, loc. cit.
n

Larsson, loc. cit. Holmquist, loc. cit.

12 Larsson, loc. cit.

13 Hofmami and Kohlschutter, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1S9S, 16, 473.
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preferred, because the ions which are formed in the solutions appear
to be of the type [XbOF 3.wF]

n/
. The above-mentioned sodium salt,

for instance, most probably yields the complex ion [NbOF 5]''.

HETEROPOLY-XIOBATES.

The oxalo-niobcites constitute the only well-defined series of hetero-

poly-niobates. Indications of the formation of salts of other heteropoly-
acids containing complex anions depend on the following observations :

(a) Niobium pentoxide yields complex compounds with tungsten
trioxide, WOg. 1

(b) Addition of potassium chromate to a solution of niobium oxy-
trichloride yields a yellow precipitate of complex constitution. 2

(c) The precipitation of niobic acid is hindered in the presence of

titanic acid. 3

(d) Whereas niobic acid is readily precipitated from solutions of

niobates by the action of very weak acids, arsenic acid, citric acid,
tartaric acid and malonic acid behave like oxalic acid and do not

yield precipitates.
4

(c) Addition of sodium phosphate to a solution of niobium oxytri-
chloride or phosphoric acid to a concentrated solution of an alkali

niobate yields a precipitate which contains both phosphoric acid and
niobic acid. 5

(/) Many complex titano-niobates, silico-niobates, titano-silico-

niobates, uranyl-titanoniobates, silico-zircononiobates, and tantalo-niobates

occur naturally.
Oxalo-niobates or niobo-oxalates correspond to the vanado-oxalates,

and contain both oxalic acid and niobic acid radicals in the complex
anion. The only known series possesses the general formula 311' 2O.

Nb 2O 5.6C 2
O g.^II 2O, where R stands for an alkali metal. The sodium,

potassium and rubidium salts are prepared by fusing one molecular

proportion of niobium pentoxide with three molecular proportions of

the alkali carbonate in a platinum crucible. The aqueous extract of

the melt is poured into hot oxalic acid solution ; concentration and

cooling, or addition of alcohol or acetone, then brings about precipitation
of the complex salt. Comparison of the electrical conductivity measure-
ments of solutions of the alkali oxalo-niobates with those of the alkali

hydrogen oxalates determined under the same conditions indicates that

the oxalo-niobates are hydrolyscd in aqueous solution, and that their

anions contain a complex oxalo-niobic acid radical. 6

Ammonium Oxalo-niobate, 3(XII 4 ) 2
O.Nb 2O 5.GC 2O 3.3H 20, is pre-

pared by fusing niobium pentoxide with potassium carbonate, dissolving
the melt in water and precipitating the solution with hydrochloric acid.

The hydrated niobic acid so obtained is then dissolved in a solution

of ammonium hydrogen oxalate. Cooling, or addition of alcohol, yields

beautiful, glistening crystals which, however, readily undergo hydrolysis
in water with precipitation of niobic acid.

Potassium Oxalo-niobate, 3K 2O.Nb 2O 5
.6C 2O 3.4lIoO, can be recrystal-

1
Smith, Proc. Amer. Phil Soc., 1905, 44, 158 ; Gibbs, Amer. J. ScL, 1877, [iii], 14, 03.

2 Blomstrand, Ada Univ. Lund, 1864.
3 Hall and Smith, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc., 190o, 44, 195.
4
Hall, loc. cit.

;
Weiss and Landecker, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1909, 64, 100.

5
Rose, Pogg. Annalen, 1861, 112, 480 ; 1861, 113, 292.

6
Russ, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1902, 31, 42.
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lised unchanged from water, and also separates on the addition of acetone
to its aqueous solution. It loses two molecules of water of crystal-
lisation between 60 and 65 C. and the remainder at 150 ., at

which temperature decomposition begins. When heated in a stream of

chlorine, carbon tetrachloride, or hydrogen chloride, it leaves a residue

of potassium chloride and niobium pentoxide. Its solution reacts acid

towards phenolphthalein, and yields precipitates with salts of a large
number of metals, but not with zinc, manganese or mercuric salts.

Attempts to prepare other potassium niobium oxalates have been
unsuccessful.

Rubidium Oxalo-niobate, 3Rb 2O,Xb 2O 5.6C 2O 3.4lI 2O 3
is obtained in

small needles by precipitation from its aqueous solutions with alcohol.

It forms supersaturated solutions very readily.
Sodium Oxalo-niobate, 3Xa 2O.Xb 2 5.6C 2O 3.8II 2O, is similar to the

potassium salt, but displays a greater tendency to form supersaturated
solutions.

Barium Ovalo-niobate, 5BaO.Xb 2
O 5.10C 2

O 3 .20lI 2O, does not belong
to the alkali series described above. It is prepared either by the addi-

tion of barium chloride to a solution of potassium oxalo-niobate, or by
digestion of a mixture of barium oxalate and hydrated niobium pentoxide
in a solution of oxalic acid. The crystals are soluble in oxalic acid

solution but insoluble in water and in cold hydrochloric and nitric

acids.

Oxalo-niobic Acid. Attempts to prepare the normal oxalo-iiiobic

acid, XbofCoO-iU, bv the action of niobic acid on oxalic acid solutions,'i\.i4/i>'/ '

were not successful. When a large excess of oxalic acid was employed,
crystals of a compound having the composition Xb(C 2O 4II) 5 were only
once obtained

;
when an excess of niobic acid was employed, the

compound Xb 2O 5.C 2O 3.3lI 2O or 4H 2 was formed. Both of these

compounds are unstable in the dry state,
1 but in faintly acid solution

oxalo-niobic acid is much more stable than oxalo-tantalic acid, which
is preferentially hydrolysed by the addition of tannin. This reaction

has recently been recommended for the separation and estimation of

niobium and tantalum. 2

PEKXIOBTC ACID AND THE PEKNIOBATES.

Perniobic Acid. When niobic acid is treated with hydrogen
peroxide if becomes yellow owing to the formation of a perniobic acid,

IIXb()
4 .,7'IIoO. This compound has been isolated by carefully treating

one of the potassium perniobates, K.4X1) 2O 11 ..311 2O, with sulphuric
acid and dialysing the mixture until it was free from both potassium
sulphate and excess of sulphuric acid; the gelatinous product was then
dried over concentrated sulphuric acid. 3 Perniobic acid, thus prepared,
is an amorphous, yellow powder, insoluble in water. At 100 C. it is

decomposed with liberation of oxygen. Dilute sulphuric acid is without
action on it at ordinary temperatures, but on warming the mixture

decomposition ensues with formation of hydrogen peroxide. Con-

centrated sulphuric acid liberates o/oniscd oxygen. The acid is much
more stable than pervanadic acid, which is consistent with the general
rule that in the same group the stability of the per-acid increases with

1

Russ, loc. cit.
;
Weiss and Landeoker, Zeiisch. anortj. Chem., 1909, 64, 70.

2 .Powell arid Schoeller, Analyst, 1925, 50, 485.
3 Melikoif and Pissarjewsky, Zeitsch. anorg. Ckcm., 1899, 20, 341.
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increase in atomic weight of the element. The active oxygen content

agrees with the formula
HOv /O

>Nb< |

. L?H 20,
Qf XQ

so that perniobic acid can be looked upon as being derived from

hydrogen peroxide by replacement of a hydrogen atom by the XbO* 2

group :

Nb(OH) 5 +II 2 2=Xb0 2.OoI-I+3H 2O.

A hydrosol of perniobic acid is obtained by adding 30 per cent.

hydrogen peroxide to niobic acid and gently warming the mixture on
the water-bath ; the cooled product is treated in the cold with more
hydrogen peroxide, excess of which is removed by dialysis. The
hydrosol has the consistency of glycerine. It is converted into a yellow
gel either by standing for a long time or by the action of electrolytes.

1

Another compound of niobic acid and hydrogen peroxide, of doubtful

constitution, has been prepared by treating a solution of niobic acid

in concentrated hydrochloric acid with 3 per cent, hydrogen peroxide.
The mixture is allowed to stand overnight, and the yellow precipitate,
after being washed with water and dried, has the composition Nb(OII) G

or Nb 2O 5.IT 2O 2.5lI 2O. On being heated it loses water and oxygen.
2

Perniobates. Pcmiobates having the general formula R" 3XbO8 ,

where R stands for an alkali metal, can be prepared by the action of

excess of hydrogen peroxide on solutions of niobates which also contain
alkali hydroxide or alkali carbonate

; addition of alcohol precipitates
the perniobates as white powders, which are washed with alcohol and
ether. The rubidium and c;x.

isiuni salts become dark on being exposed
to the air, but otherwise the perniobates are stable in air, and they are

not decomposed in cold aqueous solution. Addition of sulphuric acid

does not yield a precipitate in the cold, but on. boiling, a yellow precipi-

tate, which is probably niobium pcrhydroxidc, is thrown down and

oxygen is evolved. a The following constitutional formula has been

ascribed to the pcrniobates :

ROCK /O
-

ROO/ \O

but the evidence for this formula is weak. In addition to this series

the only well-defined pcrniobatc is the potassium salt, K^XboO^.^lUO.
The following perniobatcs arc known :

Potaxxiwn Pcrniobatc, K.jXboO^.'UIoO, is prepared by treating the

saturated aqueous extract from the fusion of niobium pcntoxide and
excess of caustic potash with hydrogen peroxide in small quantity,

warming gently on the water-bath, and filtering; more hydrogen
peroxide is added to the filtrate, which is precipitated with alcohol ;

the precipitate is treated in aqueous solution with more hydrogen

peroxide, caustic potash, and alcohol. It forms a soluble, white powder,
which evolves oxygen on being warmed : dilute sulphuric acid produces

1 Mclikolt and Pissarjewsky, J. ./?//.. Phi/*. CJu-m. Snc.., 1903, 35, 4.~>7.

- Hall and Smith, Proc. Amc-.r. Phil. Xoc..\ 190/), 44, 209 ;
,/. Am<-r. Chcm. Sac,., 1905.

27, 1400.
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hydrogen peroxide, and concentrated sulphuric acid produces ozonised
oxygen. Analysis shows that the ratio K 2O : Xb 2O 5 : active oxygen is

2:1: 4, from which result the salt can be looked upon as the potassium
salt of pyro-perniobic acid,

KOCX /O

KO^I \O
o

KOv I /O

KOCK
When the salt is allowed to remain in solution for some time it slowly
precipitates another potassium perniobate, the composition of which
closely approximates to the formula KXbO 4 . L7?II 2O.

Potdwium. Pe.ruiobdte, K 3NbO s ,
is prepared by the action of caustic

potash and X per cent, hydrogen peroxide on 4 : 3 potassium niobate.
II yields tetragonal crystals.

Sodiu)n Pcrniobdtc, Xa.
{Xb(X, is obtained as a white powder by the

action of caustic soda and :3 per cent, hydrogen peroxide on 7 : G sodium
niobate.

Rubidium Perniubatc, Rb 3XbOH ,
is obtained as a white, crystalline

powder by the action of rubidium carbonate and excess of hydrogen
peroxide on 1 : :$ rubidium niobate.

( '(rxium Pcrviubdte, Cs
;i
Xb() 8 ,

is prepared similarly to the rubidium salt.

The following double, perniobate^ have also been isolated : KCaXbO
s

.

NaMn-\b()
s .sii 2 ;

C^s

Niobium Peroxyfluorides or Fluoroxyperniobates. Like niobic

acid, the alkali niobium oxyiluoridcs have the property of taking up
active oxygen by reaction with hydrogen peroxide.

Potuxxium Xioblum Pero..v\jj\uoride. When potassium niobium oxy-
lluoride, K oNb()F 5 .II /), is dissolved in 3 per cent, hydrogen peroxide,
line, white, greasy leaflets of potassium niobium pcroxyduoride or

pafftxxiujn jluoro.vijpcrniobdU'., KoNbOoF 5 .II 2O or 2KF.XbO 2
F 3.H 20,

are obtained. This compound is stable in dry air. At 100 C. it loses

water nnd at 150" C
1

.. it loses oxygen. Its aqueous solutions decompose
only very slowly ; the solubility is decreased by the addition of hydrogen
peroxide and increased by the addition of hydroiluoric acid. 1

Sodium Niobium Pero^ijjluoride. or xodium
Na

;;XhO,l^ ;
.!l,() or :*X}iF.Nb() 2lYII 20, is l>rcparcd by the action

of hydrogen peroxide on sodium niobium oxyduoridc, 3XaF.NbOF 3 .

It forms yellow, almost fra.nsparcnt crystals, which become cloudy
on exposure t.o the air.-

Rubidium Niobium Pcroxyjluoridc or rubidium Jluoroxyperniobute,
Hb

2N})(),F rt
.II,() or 2RbF.NbO 2F :j.lI 2O, is obtained similarly, as thin,

yellow plates, from rubidium niobium oxyfluoridc, 2llbF.XbOF a .

3

XIOIUUM AND SULPHUR.

Sulphides. Definite sulphides of niobium have not been prepared.
Solutions of alkali niobates do not yield precipitates with hydrogen

1

Picrini, ZcitNch. (inory. C/ic.m., 1S92, 2, 22
; Hall and Smith, loc. ('it.

- lialkc and Smith, Luc. c.d.
3 Balke and Smith, loc. oil.
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sulphide or alkali sulphides,
1 but some evidence of the formation of

sulphides in the dry way has been obtained. When metallic niobium
is heated with sulphur, direct combination takes place with the forma-
tion of a black powder, which is probably the disulphide, XbS 2

.
2 This

compound is perhaps also formed by burning the hydride in sulphur
vapour,

3 or by the action at high temperatures of the mixed vapours
of carbon bisulphide and hydrogen sulphide on niobium pentoxide.

4

The analytical data for these preparations are not, however, conclusive.

Oxysulphides. The action of carbon bisulphide vapour or hy-
drogen sulphide on niobium pentoxide, sodium niobate or niobium

oxytrichloride gives rise to a black powder which assumes a metallic

appearance on being rubbed, and which conducts electricity well. This
is probably an oxysulphide of niobium, Xb^O^S,, but its exact composi-
tion varies with the experimental conditions, and its individuality is a

matter of doubt. 5
Oxysulphides of niobium of doubtful composition,

mixed with potassium sulphide, are also produced by the action of carbon

bisulphide vapour on potassium oxalo-niobate. 6

Sulphates. Electrolytic reduction of solutions of niobic acid in

sulphuric acid furnishes solutions which contain the niobium either as

Xb
2O 3

or Xb 3 7 , according to the experimental conditions, but no

sulphates of niobium have been isolated from these solutions. Reddish-
brown crystals of an ammonium niobium sulphate, which have the

probable composition (XH 4 ) 2S0 4.Nb 2(S0 4 ) 3
.6l! 2O, have, however, been

prepared by electrolytic reduction, as well as an acid ammonium,
niobium sulphate, (XH 4 ) 2S0 4.Xb 2(SO 4 ) 3 .II 2S0.1

.6H 2
0. The latter is

a brown powder which is somewhat stable in a dry atmosphere. It

dissolves in water to give a brown solution which oxidises rapidly,

becoming successively blue, green, and finally colourless : addition oi.'

ammonium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid produces a blue coloration

immediately.
7

Evaporation of a solution of niobium oxysulphide in sulphuric acid

and heating to 340 C. yields a compound of the composition Nb 2O 5
.SO

3 ,

which can be alternatively written NbO 2.SO 4.XbO 2 ,
i.e. as hyponAoblc

sidplwle. At 420 C. the product has the composition 2Xb 2O 3.SO 3 .

8

NIOBIUM AND NITROGEN.

The absorption of nitrogen by metallic niobium under different con-

ditions ol' temperature and pressure has not been investigated. Two
substances have, however, been prepared, to which the Formula' XbX
and Xb

:jX 5
have been ascribed, from their analytical data.

Niobium Mononitride, XbX, is obtained by heating a mixture
of niobium pentoxide and lampblack in an atmosphere ol' nitrogen at

1 Wci.ss and Lamiocker, Zc-ilxcJi. auorff. Cli^iti,., 1901), 64, 72.
- von .Bolton, Z&itxcA. J<Jlcktror:hem., 1907, 13, 148.
:! Knisri and Xiltson, /&/-., 1887, 20, 1091.
1 Blitz and Voigt, Zeitxcli. atiortj. Chc.m., 1022, 120, 75; Bill/, and (ionck-r, Ber.,

1907, 40, -4903 ; compare Russ, Zeitsch. a.n.org. Che/ni., 1902, 31, SI.
5 Rose, Potjf/. AntiCihn, J 800, III, 193; Delai'onUune, Arch. tici. phyx. rial.., 180(5,

[ii], 27, 173; Rammelsberg, J . prakt. Chcm., 1809, 108, 9f>
;
Hermann, ibid., 1871, 3,

393 ; Bill/ and Xirchcr, J3ar., J 9.1.0, 43, J 045.
(; Russ, loc.. cit.

'

Stabler, />/., 1914,47,842; Oil, DlsM.rtalion (Mumeh, 1911); Z(-ilrh. ElcUrocliem.,

1912, 18, 349.
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temperatures between 1200 and 1300 C. It is a bright orey powder
with a yellowish lustre, melting at 2300 abs.

; density 8-4. The specific
electrical resistance is 2xIO~ 4 ohms per ce. at room temperature and
4-5XlO~4 ohms per cc. at the melting-point. It is insoluble in all acids

and in aqua-regia. On being heated it loses much of its nitrogen content,
even \vhen heated in an atmosphere of nitrogen. When heated either

in air or mixed with copper oxide it forms niobium pentoxide. Its

crystal structure has been studied by the Debye-Scherrer method.1

Triniobium Pentanitride, Xb 3X 5 ,
has been obtained by the action

of ammonia gas on an ether solution of niobium pentachloridc,
2 but

it is most conveniently prepared synthetically. Finely powdered
niobium is subjected to prolonged, heating at about 1000 C. in an

atmosphere of pure, dry nitrogen. It is a black powder which is stable

in the air. On being heated in air it glows and forms the pentoxide,
but it is not oxidised by lead chromate even at high temperatures. It

is not attacked by boiling water, hydrochloric, nitric or sulphuric acids.

Boiling caustic potash solutions are also without action on it, but molten
caustic potash decomposes it with the evolution of ammonia. 3

Other nitrides of niobium of doubtful composition have been obtained

by the action of ammonia on niobium pentoxide,
4 niobium oxychloride

5

and niobium peiitachloride.

Ferrocyanides. As might be anticipated from its very weakly
acid nature, niobium pentoxide does not give rise to any cyanides. By
the action of hydrochloric acid and potassium ferrocyanide on solu-

tions of niobic acid, three brown powders have been obtained. The
following are some of the formuke that have been allotted to them :

KXb[Fe(CX) ],; K 2Xb1 ,[Fc(CX) (i ] ;
K9 (XbO) 3.[Fe(CX)J,;

.K)II 2
O

;
but

the evidence for these is weak. 6

NIOBIUM AND CARBON.

[Metallic niobium in the molten state absorbs graphite slowly to

yield carbides of unknown composition. These arc insoluble in all acids,
in eluding hydrofluoric acid, and are brittle and very hard

; they scratch

quartz and glass.
7 Reduction of niobium peatoxidc with carbon in

the electric furnace gives rise to similar products.
8 A definite carbide

having the composition NbC has recently been prepared by heating-
niobium sesquioxide. Xb 2

O 3 ,
mixed with carbon, in hydrogen at ]200 C.

It is a greyish-violet powder which melts at about 3050 abs. Its hard-
ness after fusion lies between 9 and 10. Its specific electrical resistance
at ordinary temperatures is 1-47 Xl()~ 4 ohms per cc. Its density is

7-oG. 9 The crystal structure has been studied by the Debye-Scherrer
1 Fricdcrich and Sittig, Zeitsch. anorg. Chain,,, 1925, 143, 293 ; J-Yiedorich, Zeitsch,

Physih, 1025, 31, 813
;
Becker and Ebert, ibid., 1925, 31, 268.

- Hall and Smith, Proc. Amer. Phil Soc., 1905, 44, 203; J. Amcr. Cfu-.m. Hoc., 1905,
27, 1395.

3 Muthmann, Weiss, and Jlicdelbauch, Annakn, 1907, 355, 92
; Moissan, Corn-pi.

rend, 1901, 133, 20.
4 Rose, Por/g. Annahn, I860, in, 426, 429.
:>

Toly, Annule* 8c,i(>.ntifiques de IEcole Normal?. ,Sn.pc/-u-urf\ ZVmX 1877,
[ ii], 6, 15-1.

(;

Wyrouboff, Ann. Chim. Phijs., 1870, [v], 8, 444; Attcrborg, Hull. ,S'or. rhnn, 1S75,
[ii], 24, 355; compare Weiss and Landockcr, Zcitxch. ar/ory. C/it-'t//,., 19()9, 64, ](")().

7
-MoLssan, lot. cit.; Bull Sue. ckim., 1902, [iii], 27, 431.

8 von Bolton, Zeitsch. EleMroche.m., 1907, 13, 145.
9 l:Yiedcrich and Sittig, Zeitsch. anory. Chern., 1925, 144, 109; compnT'c "Becker and

Ebort, Ztitsch. Physik, 1925, 31, 268.
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method. Long, dark blue needles of a carbide having the same com-

position were also obtained by heating a mixture of potassium niobate,
K 20.3Nb 2O 5 , potassium carbonate and sugar charcoal to a high tem-

perature in a graphite crucible. The product was purified by washing
with sulphuric acid and water. 1

The last-mentioned reaction at lower temperatures has also

furnished greyish-violet crystalline niobium compounds containing both
carbon and nitrogen,

2 and which appear to contain varying proportions
of nitride and carbide of niobium.

A substance which had the probable composition Xb 2 5.X 5C was
obtained as a black powder by the action of cyanogen on niobium

pentoxide at a red heat. 3

Niobo-oxalettes are described on p. 165.

1
Joly, Annals Scientifiqit.es de. TEeolc yormale Ru-pcrirnrr, Prm'f;, .1877. (ii], 6, 142.

2
Joly, loc. ciL

;
Bull. Soc. ctrhn,., 187(3, [ii], 25, 500.

3
Rose, Poyrj. An'/ialcn, 1800, in, 427.



CHAPTER VIII.

TANTALUM AND ITS ALLOYS.

Symbol, Ta. Atomic Weight, 181-3 (016).

Preparation of Metallic Tantalum. For the industrial prepara-
tion of tantalum a tantalite is used which contains at least 60 per cent.

of tantalum pcntoxide and the minimum quantity of titanium. 1 The

finely pulverised mineral is fused with either caustic potash or potassium
hydrogen sulphate. In the former ease the aqueous extract contains

potassium tantalate and potassium niobate, which undergo hydrolysis
and precipitate mixed tantalic and niobic acids when boiled with

sulphuric or nitric acid
;

in the latter case the mixed tantalic and
niobic acids are left in the insoluble residue after extraction with water.

The niobium is removed 2
by dissolving the mixed acids in hydrofluoric

acid
;

suilicient potassium (luoride is then added to produce the double

iluorides, K 2TaF 7 and KoNbOF^ILX), which are then separated by
repented fractional crystallisation. Considerable secrecy lias been

main I amed concerning the details of the large-scale processes employed
to convert potassium tantalum fluoride, or the tantalum pentoxidc
obtained from it by hydrolysis, into metallic tantalum which possesses

good mechanical properties. It is understood, however, that reduction

is (.-(Tec* ted by one of the following methods : (!) The double fluoride is

healed with potassium or sodium at a high temperature ;
the product

is washed with water and mineral acid, pressed into rods and fused in

an electrically heated vacuum furnace*, whereby all traces of impurities
are removed and a ductile material is ob1amcd. :J

(2) The niolt.cn double

fluoride is electrolysed between an anode of impure tantalum and a

ealhode of pure i ant alum, or of other conductive and inert material,

in a vessel made of (nut alum pcntoxide, magnesia, or other refractory
substance;1 The product is fused in a vacuum furnace as in the previous

process.
Tantalum can also be prepared in small quantities by passing an

alternating elect rie current I hrough rods of lantalurn dioxide (see p. 196)

1 Analyt icai data of sa in pies oi < >rr ut ilised on t he c< >mmercial scale are set out on p. 1 1 1).

Ii\ products produced duiniLC the \vorkm<jf-up oi the rare earths for cerium and thorium

e< impounds tor use in the i iianul'aetuiv oi incandescent mantles, as well as by-products
from certain tin and tungsten ores, are also available as sources of tantalum.

' The various methods available for the removal of metals other than niobium are

discussed on pp. 121 ft *<(/.
:l I'cr/chus, r<>'Ki. Atuinff-n, 1 S2.~>, 4, 10; von Bolton, Zvitm'h. KleL'trw-hcm., 11)05, II,

lf> ; Crnintn /W. 'i.
r
>f>f>-iS (I90f>) ; /. Chcni. A/or.., J6,v., 1905, 88, [ii j,

!)(>
; Bailee, CJhcm.

M<t. tt>/(j., 1022,26, 1272; ./. fnd. titiy. (-fn-m., 1921*, 15, f>00.

* ILS. l>at. !M71)S:J (1910); ting. l'<d. 2-12,'i^ (1900).
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sealed into a glass bulb in which a good vacuum is maintained during
the heating.

1 This is not, however, an industrial process.
The malleability and ductility of tantalum are destroyed by the

presence of even traces of foreign bodies
;

0-1 per cent, of carbon, for

instance, renders the material brittle. Older laboratory reactions

which, gave rise to more or less pure tantalum deficient in mechanical

properties consisted in reducing tantalum pentoxide with
" mixed

metal" 2
(see p. 134) or with carbon in the electric furnace;

3 the equili-
brium conditions of the reduction of tantalum pentoxide by carbon at

high temperatures have been investigated by Slade and Higson.
4 The

thermite process yields an alloy of tantalum and aluminium.5

Colloidal Tantalum. A sol of tantalum has been prepared by spark-

ing tantalum electrodes immersed in is-obutyl alcohol using an induction
coil. The sol appears brownish-black by transmitted light and black

by reflected light ;
it keeps only for one to two weeks. 6

Physical Properties.
7 Tantalum is a white metal with a greyish

tinge and is very similar to platinum in colour and general appearance.
When it is heated to 1000 C. in vacua it assumes a crystalline form. 8

Examination of the powdered metal by X-ray analysis has shown that

the arrangement of the atoms is on the plan of a body-centred cube of

side 3-272 A, obtained by dividing the space of a crystal into equal

closely packed cubes and placing an atom at each cube corner and
each cube centre

;
the distance between the nearest atoms is 2-833 A.9

The specific gravity of the fused metal is 16-6
;
a sample drawn, into wire

0-05 mm. diameter had a density of 16-5
;

10 the density calculated from

X-ray data is 17-09. 11

Pure tantalum possesses valuable mechanical properties, in which
it closely resembles molybdenum and tungsten. It can be worked in

the cold state to a remarkable extent without being previously annealed,

although it is subject to strain-hardening, much like copper and silver.

Photomicrographs of cold-worked and annealed tantalum arc given in

the reference cited. 12 The metal can be rolled into sheet ()! mm. thick or

even less,
13 and can be drawn into filament wire 0-03 mm. diameter. The

ultimate tensile strength of the hard-drawn wire (0-08 mm. diameter)
is 93 kilograms per square millimetre or 57 tons per square inch

;
this

figure increases as the diameter of the wire diminishes, reaching 150

to 160 kilograms per square millimetre for wire 0-05 mm. thick, which

is considerably higher than the value for hard-drawn copper, nickel, or

platinum ;
the tensile strength of a carbon steel containing 0-89 per cent,

of carbon is about 52 tons per square inch. Young's modulus of elasti-

city for tantalum wire (0-08 mm. diameter) in kilograms per square

1 von Bolton, loo. cit.

2 Weiss and Aioliol, Annakn, 1904, 337, 370; Muthmann, Weiss, and Rtedelbauch,

ibid., 1007,355, 58.
3
Moissan, Compt. rend., 1002, 134, 211 ;

Bull. Sor. chim., .1902, [ii], 27, 434.

Slade and Higson, .7. Cham. 8oc. 9 1919, 115, 211.
5 Goldschmidt and Vautin, J. Hoc. Cham. Ind., 1898, 17, 543 ;

von Bolton, loc. cit.

6
Svedberg, Ber., 1906, 39, 1705; sec also Eng. Pat. 25864 (1900): Ircuch Pat.

371790 (190G) ;
German Pat. 281305 (1913).

7 von Bolton, Zcitxc.h. Klelchochrm., 1905. n, 45, 503, 722: Siemens, CJt&m. New,
1909, 100, 223

; lialke, Ckcm. Met. f-J-ttfj., 11)22, 27, .1271.

8 A photomicrograph i^ in veil by JeiTries, ti-nrjiuwriny, J01S, 106, 240.

-' Hull, Proc. A mar. InsL kc. tingiHcer*, 1919, 38, 1445 ; Pkys. llw'u-w, 1921, 17, 571.

10 Sec also Hinrichscn and Sahlbom, Bar., 1900, 39, 2605.
^ Hull, loc. cit.

'-
Jeffries, loc. cit.

13
ting. Pat. 247507 (1925).
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millimetre is 19,000. The Brinell hardness number is 46, compared with

290 for tungsten, 147 for molybdenum, and from 100 to 300 for steels
;

1

the hardness is increased by the addition of small quantities of silicon,

carbon, boron, aluminium, tin or titanium, and by traces of oxygen.
When heated to redness and hammered, the metal becomes so hard through
the formation of an oxide film that a diamond will not scratch it,

2 and at

the same time it retains its toughness.
3 When heated in a poor vacuum,

tantalum becomes very brittle and is easily powdered ;
its ductility

and toughness are restored by heating in a good vacuum to a white
heat. 4 The compressibility under pressure has been determined ;

5 the

average fractional change in volume caused by 1 megabar pressure
6

between applications of 100 and 500 megabars at 20 C. is 0-54 XlO~ 6
.

The linear coefficient of expansion per C. from to 400 C. is approxi-

mately 6-46 Xl0~ 6
,

as determined with a Fizeau dilatometer
;

7 this

figure is less than that given by platinum and enables tantalum to be
fused into glass. An earlier determination 8 over the range to 50 C.

gave a linear expansion of 7-9 xlO~6
. The cubical coefficient of expan-

sion is
9 24xlO~6

; the atomic volume is 10-9, and the calculated in-

ternal pressure of the atom, using the last two figures, is 455,000

megabars.
10

The melting-point of tantalum lies between 2850 and 3000 C.
;

the most recent determinations are: 2798 C.,
11 2850 C.,

12 2910 C.,
13

3000 C.,
14 3030 C.15 The specific heat in calories per gram per

degree between 16 and 100 C. is 0-0365, and increases at higher

temperatures ; the coefficient of thermal conductivity is 0-130 calories

per cc. at 17 C. and 0-129 calories at 100 C.16 Tantalum displays
weak paramagnetism ; the magnetic susceptibility decreases with
the temperature.

17 The electrical behaviour of tantalum has received

considerable attention because of its application in the manufacture
of electric lamps. The electrical resistance of 1 cc. of a sample which
had been well annealed by heating for a period of between 100 and 200
hours in vacua at 1900 C. was 14-6 microhms at 20 C.

;

18 the corre-

sponding figure for copper is 1-87. The electrical resistance increases

with increase in temperature ;
the variation over the range from

1
Englc, Trans. Amer. Inst. Mm. Met. Eng.. 1925, 71, 691.

2 (trove-Palmer, Metallurgist (Supplement to The Engineer], 1927, 3, 185.
3 The Engineer, 1908, 106, 297.
4 Tiedc and Birnbraucr, Zcitach. anorg. Chem., 1914, 87, 148.
5 Richards and Bartlett, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 191.5, 37, 480.
One megabar equals 0-987 of

li

an atmosphere."
7

.Disch, Zeitsch. Pkysik, 1921, 5, 173; compare Worthing, Pkys. fiuuicw, 192(3,

28, 200.
8 von Bolton, loc. cit.

9 Richards, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1924, 46, 1419.

.Richards, ibid., 192G, 48, 3076.
1
.Vorsythe, Astrophys. J., 1911, 34, 353 ; Engineering, 1912, 93, 189.

- Pirani and Meyer, Verh. Dent, phytilcal. G'c-s., 191 J, 13, 540; Engineering, 1912,

94, 3(54.
3 Waidner and "Burgess, J. Pki/siqne, 1907, 6, 380.
'

Pirani, Verli. ])eut. phyyikuL Ge#., 1910, 12\ 301.
5
Worthing, Pkys. Rericir, 1920, 28, LSI.

G Barratt and Winter, Ann. 7V///x?7;, 1925, [iv], 77, 5
;

see also Worthing, lor., cit.
17

Loring, Chew. .Y* ?<;*, 101-4, 109, 122; Owen, Ann. Phy*ik, 1912, livj, 37, 657,
GUI), (398.

18 Pirani, Zeitsch. Elel:trochem., 1907, 13, 344; compare Pccheux, Conipt. rend., 1911,

153, 1.140 ; Sehulzc, Zeitsch. far. Melallkunde, 1923, 15, 33.
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180 to 2000 C. has been measured by Pirani.1 At 2000 C. the

resistance is more than six times that at room temperatures ;
at 180

C. it is reduced to approximately one-third. The iiiiluenee on the

electrical conductivity of pressures varying from TOO to 2000 atmospheres
has also been measured. 2 For an investigation of the Hall effect and
allied phenomena, see the reference cited. 3 Tantalum has been em-

ployed as one of the elements in thermocouples, with copper or tungsten
as the other element

;

4 a tantalum/tungsten thermocouple is stated to

be four times as sensitive as platinum/platinum-rhodium.
Optical Properties. The refractive index of tantalum is 2-05,

the coefficient of absorption 2*31, and the reflexion capacity 43-8 per
cent, when measured with yellow light of wave-length A 5790.5 The

spectral emissivity and the radiation intensity and their variation

with temperature have been measured by Worthing. For a comparison
of the radiation constants of tantalum, platinum, osmium and carbon,

see the references cited. 7 The flame spectrum of tantalum between
carbon electrodes consists of a blue cone with a reddish-yellow edge.

8

The strongest lines in the arc spectrum of tantalum from wave-length
7000 A to wave-length 3000 A, and their relative intensities, are set out

in the table on p. 176. 9

The spark spectrum of tantalum has been examined from wave-length
4700 A to wave length 2180 A. 10 The strongest lines and their relative

intensities are set out in the table on p. 176.

The visible portion of the spark spectrum between tantalum electrodes

is very weak, and the individual lines are measureable only with diffi-

culty.^
1 The lines between A 2000 and A= 4700 in the spectrum of the

spark discharge under water are the same as in air, unlike most other

metals.12

In order to be able to establish spectrographical.lv the presence of

traces of a foreign clement in a substance, de Gramont determined
which of the lines in the spectrum produced by a condensed spark dis-

charge are the last to disappear as the quantity of foreign element is

gradually reduced. The ultimate lines given by tantalum in this manner
have the following wave-lengths, expressed in Angstrom units :

13
(a) In

1
Pirani, Vcrh. Dc.nt. -pJii/sikal. Ges., .1910, 12, 335; see also Pecheux, loc. cit.

;

Worthing, Pliys. fieview, 1026, 28, 197; Bookman, Phyxikal. Zcitsch., 1917, 18, 507;

Holborn,~.-t?w. Phyxik, 1919, 59, 145
; Bridgman, Proc. Nat. A cad. tici., 1917, 3, 10.

- Bcckmann, toe. cit.

3
Smith, Phys. Review, 1016, 8, 79.

4
Worthing, ibid., 19.12, 34, 153 ; Morugina, Zcitsch. tech. Phys., 1920, 7, 488.

3
YVartenberg, Verh. .Deut. -physiktiL 6V;?'., 19 JO, 12, 105.

'; Woi-thins, Pliys. Review, 1926, 28, 174.
'

Coblent/7 Bulletin Bureau of Slmidwds, Washi-mjton, 1909, 5, No. 3, 339 ; Jolley,

The Electrician, 1909, 63, 700, 755 ; Lavender, ibid., 1909, 64, 300 ; Paterson, ibid., 1916,

77, 822.
8
Molt, Trans. Amer. Klectroclicm. *S'oc., 1917, 31, 272.

9 ftder and Valenta, Sitzung.sbcr. K. Akad. Wisx. Wie-n, 1910, 119, 582; Exner and

Ilasehek, ibid., 1898, 107, 813 ;' Josewski, Zei^c.h. -wiw. Photochcm., 19J8, 17, 85
;

Ratten

and Morsoh, ibid., 1.905, 3, J.8J
;

see also Stanley, Line* in the Arc Spectra of Elements

(Adam Hilgcr, Ltd., London, 1911).
10 Exrier and Hasclxek, loc. cit.

;
K.A. Reports, 1908, 119.

11 Ivler and Valenta, Xitzungxber. K. Akad. Wiw. Wien, 1909, 118, 1902.
12 Konon a.nd Finger, Zc.ihch. Klc.ktrocJwm., 1909, 15, 165; Koncn, Zaitxch. wixs.

Photoche.m., 10()0, 7, 329 ; coin]are Allin and Ireton, Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1927,

[iii], 21, 127.
13 de (Jraniont, Com-pt. rand., 1920, 171, 1 106 ; Tvmnun, Wave-length Table* for ti-pectrum

Analysis (Adam liilger, Ltd., London), 1923, 8-1.
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ARC SPECTRUM OF TANTALUM.

SPARK SPECTRUM OF TANTALUM.
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the visible region, 6045-5 and 5997-4
; (b) using a crown Uviol spectro

graph, 3631-9", 3406-9, 3318-8, 3311-2
; (c) using a quartz spectrograph,

2963-3.

The X-ray spectra of tantalum have been investigated.
1 The

emission of electrons from tantalum when heated to high temperatures
has received considerable investigation.

2 Electron emission from the
cold metal has been studied by Rother,

3 and the arrangement of electron.

groups in the atom by Lessheim and Samuel.4 Tantalum is not
radioactive. 5

Chemical Properties.
6 Tantalum is not affected by air or moisture

at ordinary temperatures and does not "rust." When the metal is

heated in the form of sheet or thick wire in air it becomes yellow at

about 400 C.,
7 and with increasing temperature blue, and finally black.

Above a dull red heat a film of the white pentoxide is produced, which
to a large extent prevents further oxidation. Very thin tantalum wire

can, however, be ignited in air by a match. In oxygen tantalum wire

glows without flame at a white heat, and yields the pentoxide if the

pressure of oxygen is greater than 20 mm. The reaction,

appears to be reversible, and proceeds completely from right to left

in vacuo at high temperatures ;
this enables pure tantalum metal to

be produced directly from the pentoxide (see p. 172). Tantalum absorbs

large volumes of hydrogen when heated in the gas, and yields a brittle

product even when the amount of hydrogen present is less than 0-1

per cent.
;

8 the absorbed gas is completely removed by fusion in a

good vacuum. Tantalum also absorbs nitrogen and, in minute quanti-
ties, helium and argon.

<J It reacts slowly with sulphur and selenium,
with probable formation, of the sulphide and sclenidc

; hydrogen
sulphide is without action at 600 C. 10 Tantalum is attacked readily

by iluorinc,
11 and burns when gently heated in chlorine, the pcnta-

1(! Moissan, Compt. 'revel., 1902, 134, 212
" Ruff and Schiller, Ber., 1909, 42, 494,
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halicle being formed in eacli case
;

it can be made to combine with

bromine, but does not react with iodine. Solutions of chlorine are also

without action, but carbonyl chloride attacks the metal. The red-hot

powder decomposes water with liberation of hydrogen.
Tantalum is remarkably resistant to corrosion by acids, and is, in

fact, referred to as a
ci
noble

"
metal. It is not attacked by hydro-

chloric acid, nitric acid or aqua-regia, whether hot or cold, dilute or

concentrated ; it is not attacked by hot dilute sulphuric acid, but

boiling concentrated sulphuric acid dissolves it slowly. It dissolves

in hydrofluoric acid, however, although when both metal and acid are

very pure, solution takes place only very slowly. A mixture of hydro-
fluoric acid and nitric acid attacks the metal rapidly, and in contact

with platinum, or carbon it is readily dissolved by hydrofluoric acid

with evolution of hydrogen. Tantalum excellently withstands exposure
to sea air, sea-water, sulphur dioxide, and mine effluents.1

The vapours of the alkali metals are without action even at 2000 C
C. 2

Boiling solutions of the alkalis attack tantalum slowly ;
fusion with

caustic potash in air yields a tantalate.

Electromotive Behaviour. The behaviour of tantalum in

electrolytic cells is remarkable, and accounts for the rapid extension

of its application in electrolytic cell
"

rectifiers." If a rod of tantalum
is made the cathode in an electrolytic cell and a strip of platinum the

anode, and connection is made to the usual battery, the current passes

through the cell as in the case of the commoner metals. If the con-

nections to the battery are now reversed and the tantalum rod is made
the anode, there is an instantaneous flow of current, but within a. few

seconds the current drops to a negligibly small value or ceases altogether.
With an applied direct current E.M.F. of 75 volts, the current passing
is less than 1 milliampere when sulphuric acid of the concentration

ordinarily used in storage batteries is the electrolyte.
3 Tantalum

therefore displays the phenomenon known as
"
valve action^' in that it

allows the passage of an electric current in one direction but not in the
other. The effect is not restricted to sulphuric acid, but takes place
in most electrolytes, excepting, however, fluorides.4 The valve action

is most probably due to the formation of an extremely thin layer of

oxygen gas on the surface of the tantalum. This gas film penetrates
the blue, iridescent oxide laver 5

produced by anodic oxidation of the
tantalum when connection is made, and provides excellent electrical

insulation for the whole anode. 6 If the applied K.M.F. is sufficiently

increased, however, fine sparks become visible, and with further

increase of the applied E.M.F. the insulation breaks down and an ap-

preciable current passes. The voltage at which this occurs is termed
the

" maximum voltage
:

'

of the cell, and with an electrolyte which
consists of a 0-02 per cent, solution of potassium carbonate it is 900

volts,
7 which is a much higher figure than is given by other metals

1
Grove-Palmer, loc. cit.

; Guertler arid Licpus, Zeitschrift fur Metallkunde, 1925,
17,310.

2
Fredcnhagcn, Physical. Zcitscli,, 1913, 14, 1047.

3
Balkc, J. hid. ting. Chcm., 1923, 15, 561.

-1

Compare Kuessru-.r, Z<*.il*ch. Elddroclicni., 1910, 16, 75-1.
5 See Dunham, Science, 1927, 65, 525.
G

{Schulzc. Ann. Ph.ysiL\ 1907, 22, 513; 1909, 28, 787; Trans. Faraday Xoc., 11)13,

9, 206 ; Zcihc.h. Elcktrochwi., 1914, 20, 592
;

Zcl^c/i. Phytik, 1921, 6, 237.
'

7
Schulze, An.n. Physik, 1907, 23, 226.
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showing valve action, namely, aluminium, niobium, magnesium,
antimony, bismuth, zirconium, zinc and cadmium. 1 The '" maximum
voltage

"'

of a metal depends on. its physical condition, oil the thickness
of the oxide and gas films, and on the composition and ionic concentra-
tion of the electrolyte ;

2
it usually increases with increasing dilution

of the electrolyte. Valve action occurs with fused salts in much the
same way as in aqueous solutions

;
the maximum voltage is, however,

usually lower than the lowest maximum given by aqueous solutions. 3

According to Schulze, valve action differs from the related

phenomenon of passivity in that in the former case the oxide skin,

although very thin, is of definite thickness 4 and prevents the passage
of the current, whereas in. the latter case the oxide film is an electrical

conductor of molecular thickness. 5

If an electrolytic cell containing electrodes made of tantalum and
lead is connected to a source of alternating current, the current passes
freely during that portion of the cycle when the tantalum is the cathode,
but little or no current passes when, the tantalum is functioning as the

anode. The result is that the alternating current is converted into a

pulsating direct current, and the cell is referred to as a "rectifier.'" The

electrolyte used industrially in rectifiers is accumulator acid, with the

addition of 1 per cent, ferrous sulphate.
6 The current obtained can

be used for charging storage batteries, for the electro-deposition of

metals, and for other electrochemical operations which require direct

current. 7 It has been found possible by using two tantalum electrodes

in a single cell to rectify the current so that both half-periods pass in

the same direction, giving rise to a non-pulsating and almost constant

direct current. Tantalum has the great advantage over aluminium

(which is the only other metal used to any extent as a rectifier) that it

is much more resistant to the action of acids and alkalis, and hence

enjoys a longer life and offers a much larger choice of electrolytes.
Electrode Potential.- -This can be determined only in solutions of

lluorides, since tantalum shows valve action in all other electrolytes,
and even in the case of lluorides there is some reason to believe that

oxide formation takes place, vitiating the results. The potential at the

electrode

Tantalum (passive) tantalum pen tall uoridc (0-000 mole.).

is -; 1-537 volt
;

H 1I~ zero. Passive tantalum is obtained by anodic

polarisation: the corresponding figure, for the active material is -

;

0-1 05

volt. The potential obviously depends on the state of the metal
;
after

being rubbed with emery, tantalum gives a low energy potential which

1
Sohul/c, Ann.. Phyxik, 1907, 24, 43 ; 1908, 25, 775 ; 1908, 26, 372 ; 1909, 28, 787

;

191 1, 34, 057
;
Zdtxch. Elc.klrochtm., 1908, 14, 333.

-
Schul/e, Ann. Phyxik, 1913, 41, 593 ; 1921, 65, 223

; Taylor and Inglis, Phil. May.,
1.903, 5, 301; Bairsio and Mercer, Trants. Faradaij tioc.., 1911, 7, 1 ;

do Pmivne and

Sanderson, ibid., 1927, 23, 42 ; U.S. Pat*. 1002951 (1.919), 1330581 (1920).
:! Schul/c, Zeitsch. EkldrocJic/ni., 1911, 17, 509.
-1

Seliul'/e, ibid., 1912, 18, 22
; compare- Xewbery, Proc.. Roy. 8oc.., 19M, [A], 114, 103.

5
Se.hul/e, Trail*. Famd-ay A'or., 1913, 9, 20(5.

fi

Knirle, 7Yr/.//x. Ain.cr. hint. M in.. M?t. En<j., 1925, 71, G9L
; Anon., The. Enfji-nn-r,

1925,140,23;").
7
Balkc, loc. cit.

; compare Schul/c, Ann. Ph.ysik., 191-i, 44, HOG.
8
Huvcsy arid Slado, Zntach. Ekktroche-tn.

t 1912, 18, 1001 ; sec also ilevcsy, Phil.

. Mag., 1912," [vi], 23, G-A3.
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slowly returns to the normal figure.
1 The cathodic ovcrvoltage in

normal sulphuric acid is 0-39 to 0-50 volt. 2

Atomic Weight of Tantalum. The earliest investigations into

the atomic weight of tantalum were carried out by Berzelius,
3
Rose,

4

Hermann, 5 and Blomstrand, 6 but the various values they obtained

are now only of historical interest, as the materials used were not pure.
In 1866, Marignac

7 made four analyses of pure potassium tantalum

fluoride, K 2TaF 7 , by heating the salt with concentrated sulphuric acid

to remove hydrofluoric acid ;
the potassium sulphate thus formed was

extracted with water and the residue ignited and weighed as tantalum

pentoxidc, with the following mean results :

8

?{^= .L hence Ta= 188.8.

K 7̂==JOO_
K 2SO 4 44-295

'

2K 2SO 4 _44-295
. ISS-

1
"

~Ta 2 5

~
56-59

' " a~

Four analyses of the corresponding ammonium salt, (NII 4 ) 2TaF7 ,
were

also made, with the result :

2(XH 4 ) 2TaF 7_ 100
.

]ience Ta_ 18 9. 3
25 *"

Despite the facts (a) that the figures for individual determinations

differed by several whole units and (b) that the results as a whole were

obviously discordant, Marignac's work formed the basis for the accepted
atomic weight of tantalum (namely, 183) for forty years. The suit-

ability of the double fluorides for use in the determination of the atomic

weight lias been questioned.
9

In 1906, llinrichsen and Sahlbom 10 used a very simple method.
Metallic tantalum was converted directly into the oxide by heating in

oxygen. The mean of five experiments gave the following ratio :

The extreme values of the individual determinations still differed by
more than a unit, and it is doubtful whether metallic tantalum can be
obtained sufficiently pure for atomic weight determination.

Balke in 1910 n hydrolysed tantalum pentachloride, TaCl 5 ,
to the

pent-oxide, Ta 2O 5 ,
with water arid a small quantity of nitric acid. The

mean of eight experiments gave :

I Schmidt, Zeitsch. physikal. Chem., 1923, 106, 105.
L>

Xewbcry, J. Chem. Soc., 1916, 109, 1108; compare Thicl and liammcrsehmidt,
Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1924, 132, 20; Osterhcld, Zeitsch. Kkldrochcm., 19J3, 19, oS5.

3
Berzelius, Pogg. Annalen, 1825, 4, 6.

-1 Rose, ibid., 1850, 99, 78.
G Hermann, J. praJct. Chem., 1857, 70, 193. (;

Blomstrand, A eta Univ. Lund, 18G4.
7
Mariffnac, Ann. Chim. Phy*., I860, [iv], 9, 251 ; Arch. tici. phys. naL, 1866, [ii],

26, 89.
8 Tlie fundamental values set out on p. viii of the General Introduction have been used

in the calculations. The same fundamental values have been employed in the recalcula-

tion of the subsequent values for the atomic weight of tantalum mentioned in this section.
9 Smith, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc., 1905, 44, loi

;
Chem, News, 1905, 92, 210.

10 Hinrichsen and Sahlbom, Ber., 1906, 39, 2600.
II Balkc, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1910, 32, 1127.
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=
;
hence Ta= 181-49.

-

The difference between the extreme values was 0*14. In the following
year hydrolysis of the pentabromide with water and nitric acid was
used by Chapin and Smith,

1 \vho from eight experiments obtained the
ratio :

2TaBr 5 2-6212 .

-7= 2=; hence Ta= lSl'SO.
la 2O 5 1

The difference between the extreme values was 0-23. It wall be observed
that the value given by the pentabromide is appreciably higher than
that given by the pentachloride, although the figures for individual

determinations by each method -were reasonably concordant. Sears

and Balke 2
subsequently found that tantalum pentoxide is slightly

volatile at ignition temperatures, and since it occludes nitric and other

acids it is useless for work requiring great accuracy.
3 In a fresh attempt

to establish the atomic weight, Sears and Balke treated the penta-
chloride with silver in the presence of hydrofluoric aciel. Five experi-
ments gave the mean ratio :

TaCl 5 __66-4338
~5AiF

~~
100

:

hence Ta= 181-05.

But the extreme values showed a difference of 0-46, from which it was
concluded that the tantalum pentachloride used varied slightly in its

composition, and that this salt is also unsuitable for use in the deter-

mination of the atomic weight. This conclusion has been confirmed.4

The values for the atomic weight of tantalum as determined by the

various investigators since 1866 are set out in the following table:

ATOMIC WEIGHT OF TANTALUM.

The International Committee oil Atomic Weights adopted the value

181-5 in 1912, and this figure was altered to 181-3 in 1929. The decimal

place is, however, obviously uncertain.

1

Chapin and Smith, ./. A'/^r. (Jkc.ni. tioc., 191 1, 33, 1,197.
'- Scars and Balke, Hid., 191;"), 37, Soli
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Uses. Tantalum is used in the arts only in the metallic form, no

applications having been found for its compounds ; the uses of the

metal arc restricted by its costliness, which arises from the necessity
for preparing it in specially constructed vacuum electric furnaces. In
1924 the world's annual production was probably not greater than
ten tons of ore, containing about 56 per cent, of tantalum, 1 but new
applications are being developed. The largest factor in the con-

sumption of tantalum is its recent application as an electrode in alter-

nating current electrolytic rectifiers, now familiar in radio practice.
2 It

can also be used for the filaments of thermionic valves,
3 for the electrodes

in Rontgen tubes 4
(for both of which its property of absorbing gases

renders it particularly suitable), and for the cathodes in electro- chemical

apparatus. For the last purpose it is stated to have the advantage over

platinum that it is mechanically stronger, can be used in nitric acid

solution, and does not alloy with zinc or cadmium ; gold and platinum,
can also be deposited on a tantalum cathode and subsequently removed
with aqua-regia.

5 On the other hand, it has the serious disadvan-

tage that it tends to become brittle on absorption of hydrogen, and
then gives unsatisfactory results. 6 Tantalum electrodes coated with

platinum have been used with success. 7 Other uses of tantalum depend
on its inertness under ordinary conditions and its resistance to attack

by most acids. It is suitable for the manufacture of certain surgical
and dental instruments, as it is not attacked by the ordinary antiseptics
and chemicals used. A surface film which is almost as hard as agate
can be produced on the metal by heat treatment. Analytical weights
made with tantalum have received the approval of the International

Atomic. Weight Committee. 8 Its use is also suggested in place of the
more expensive platinum for the manufacture of laboratory dishes,

crucibles, stirrers, etc., but this application is restricted by the com-

paratively low temperature at which it begins to oxidise and by its solu-

}3ility in hydrofluoric acid. To overcome these drawbacks it is recom-
mended that the metal be either alloyed, plated or sheathed with

platinum,
9 or that nickel-tantalum alloys be substituted.

Tantalum was used for several years for the filaments of incandescent
electric lamps, as it -\vas found to be electrically more efficient for the

same candle-power than the carbon filaments which had previously
been employed, and it also enjoyed a longer life. In 1912, however,
it was in turn displaced by tungsten, which gave a still greater efficiency,
and had the advantages of a higher melting-point in conjunction with
a higher ratio of hot to cold electrical resistance 10 and lower cost.

Tantalum electric lamps are no longer made, but it has been suggested

1

Taylor, Enrj. and Mm. J., 1924, 114, 842.
-
Robinson, Experimental Wireless, 1925, 2, 889 ; Anon., The Engineer, .1925, 140, 235.

3
Fleming. Engineering, 1909, 87, 883; Anon., Eng. and Min. J., 1923, 116, 817;

Ealkc, Industrial and Engineer-ing Chemistry, 1923, 15, 501.
4 Siemens, Engineering., 1909, 87, 001.
5
Balke, loc. cit.

; Brirnck, Chem. Zeit., 1912, 36, 1233 ; 1914, 38, 565.
fi

Osterheld, Zeilsch. Eleklrochem., 1913, 19, 585; Wegclin, Chem. Zeit., 1913, 37, 989.
7
Arndt, Eleklrotech. Zeitsch., 1921, 42, 345.

8
Nature, 1911, 87, 251.

9
Eng. Pats. 23050 (1912), 198240 (1922).

10 For data relating to the comparative behaviour of carbon, tantalum, tungsten,
and osmium lamps, see Balke, loc. cit.

; Paterson, The Electrician, 1910, 77, 822 ; Crouch,
ibid., 1910, 64, 806; Jolloy, ibid., 1909, 63, 700, 755; Lavender, ibid., 1909, 64, 306 ;

Hirst, J. I nut. Elec. Eng., 1908, 41, 630; Swinburne, ibid., 1907, 38, 211.
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that they would be preferable when it is difficult to place a sufficient

length of very fine tungsten wire to produce the resistance required
on the ordinary circuit

;
the higher electrical resistance of tantalum

would enable a shorter wire or one of larger diameter to be employed.
Tantalum lamps are also well able to resist vibration and shock.1 It

is highly improbable that the use of tantalum for electric lamps would
have been followed by a steady demand for tantalum ores, because one

pound (avoirdupois) of tantalum suffices for no less than 20,000 lamps.
Tantalum peiitoxi.de is stated to be effective as a catalyst in the

oxidation of hydrocarbons.
2

Alloys. Tantalum yields alloys with a large number of other

metals, but their mechanical properties and the systems produced have
hitherto received little investigation. They are prepared by compress-
ing the two metals and heating them to a high temperature in a good
vacuum.

Aluminium alloys well with up to about 3-5 per cent, of tantalum,
which has no effect, however, on the mechanical strength, ductility, and

working properties of aluminium. 3 Reduction of tantalum pentoxide
by the thermite process yields hard, brittle alloys.

4 A substance the

composition of which corresponds with the formula TaAl 3 has been
obtained by reducing potassium tantalum fluoride, K TaF 7 , with
aluminium filings at a high temperature. It is described as an iron-

grey crystalline powder, of density 7-02, which is scarcely attacked by
acids. 5

Copper alloys are mechanically strong and acid resisting.
6

Gold alloys resemble copper alloys. Gold-coppcr-tantalum alloys
have also been made. 7

Iron alloys with tantalum in all. proportions. Those alloys con-

taining from 5 to 10 per cent. o(: iron arc hard and ductile. 8 Quillet 9

has examined the effect of tantalum up to 1-05 per cent, on the structure

and mechanical properties of steels prepared with tantalum-iron in the

electric furnace. In the case of normal steels the usual pcarlitic struc-

ture was present, the effect of the tantalum being to produce more

regular distribution of the pcarlitc. Quenched steels displayed their

usual structure. Mechanical tests showed only slight increases in the

breaking load, the limit of elasticity, and the resistance to shock. The
same effects can be readily obtained by the addition of small proportions
of nickel and other metals to the steel. The influence, of tantalum on
the characteristics in the shearing test is also small.10 It appears, there-

fore, that the effect of tantalum on steel is too small to enable tantalum
steels to attain any special importance. It has also been shown that

no advantage is gained by substituting tantalum for nickel, cobalt or

molybdenum in high-speed steels. 11
According to Guertler. 12 tantalum

I Anon., The tilccli'ic.ian, 1910, 65; Marine. Kuppkmc.rtf., 107.
-

f/.,S'. /M.V. I(i3(i855 (1027), 151)2480 (1925).
:!

Sohirmeisler, Ma/U-mid Ei.xc.n, .1915, 35, 999.
l (Joldsdmikll and Vautin, ./. Nor Clu-ni. hid., 1808, 17, 543.
r-

Mai/iL'nac., ArrJi. ,S'a. phi/x. -nut., 18(58, [ill, 31, 101.
< ;

(ic.rti'uan 'Pal. 28-12-1-1 (1913).
' Ibid.
8 von Holton, Zdttch. KlcJdrocham, 1.905, n, -15, 722.
"

(aiillet, CompL rc.-d., 1907, 145, 327.
10 I'ortevin, ('arn^/ic X<:Ji.ola/-Ji ip Mf.i,,i,'*, Iron wnd Hlt-cl 1-n^.iiidf, 1909, I, 277.
II I'rcnoh and ShirL'os. Trail*. A-nu-r. Xoc.. for Xlc<-l Trcalui'j, 1925, 8, (181.

L -
(JuiTllcr, 6'/Vx,'V/-^/1921, 8, .13-1 ;

./. Jron. Xlwl l>iL, j'/jx., 1922, 105, 005.
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in cast iron forms mixed crystals with the iron and precipitates the

carbon as graphite.
Iron undergoes

tc
cementation

" when heated in finely divided iron-

tantalum alloy containing about 30 per cent, of tantalum ;
the interior

consists of a solid solution, which is bounded by a brilliant external

layer the thickness of which increases with rise of temperature and
with increase in the duration of heating. Copper and brass have been

similarly treated. 1

Magnesium. A. magnesium-tantalum alloy which contains about
3 5 per cent, of magnesium has been obtained by reducing tantalum

pentoxide with magnesium powder in a stream of hydrogen.
2

Molybdenum alloys with tantalum in all proportions. Alloys con-

taining from 10 to 40 per cent, tantalum have been suggested for the

construction of chemical and electrical apparatus.
3 When the molyb-

denum content is less than 5 per cent., the product can be drawn into

wire Ol mm. diameter.

Nickel. Addition of from 5 to 10 per cent, of tantalum to nickel

considerably increases the resistance of the nickel to acids,
4 and also

its ductility. An alloy containing 30 per cent, of tantalum is not

attacked by prolonged boiling with aqua-regia or other acids, and
unlike tantalum it can be heated in air without undergoing oxidation ;

it is also very tough and can be easily rolled, hammered, and drawn,
but may become brittle when strongly heated. 5 Nickel-tantalum alloys
which contain from 5 to 20 per cent, of chromium are also resistant

to heat and corrosion. 6 An alloy which contains 75 per cent, of nickel,
11 per cent, of iron, and 1-1 per cent, of tantalum and niobium is claimed
to be suitable for electrical resistances and electrical heating apparatus.

7

Platinum alloys containing from 0-5 to 20 per cent, of tantalum
are hard, withstand heat, as wr ell as the action of acids and fused potas-
sium hydrogen sulphate, and are more resistant to the action of aqua-
regia than platinum.

8
They possess the mechanical properties of

platinum-indium alloys and are less expensive ; the relative quantities,
of tantalum and iridium required to produce the same hardness and
mechanical resistance are stated to be 1 : 5. Platinum-tantalum alloys,
hence have been recommended for various purposes in place of platinum,
or platinum-indium. Tantalum can also be coated with platinum, and
can then be utilised in high-temperature work. 9

Silicon. Small amounts of silicon do not affect the ductility of
tantalum and increase its hardness. 10 A substance the composition of
which agrees with the formula TaSi

2
has been obtained by heating a

mixture of tantalum pentoxide and silica in the presence of aluminium.
It is described as a greyish-blue substance which forms four-sided prisms
of density 8-8. It is stable in air, oxidises when heated in oxygen, and
is insoluble in most acids

;
it is attacked by fused caustic soda. 11

1
Laissus, Co-nipt, rend., 192G, 182, 11 52.

2 Smith and Maas, ZeitscJi. anorg. Chem., 1894, 7, 9G.
3 U.S. Pat. 1385072 (1921).
Rowe, Metal Industry, 1922, 20, 203.

Anon., Eng. and Min. J., 19 J 5, 99, 815.
U.S. Pat.,: 1541301 (1925), 1588518 (1926).
Canada Pal. 209342 (1921) ; U.S. Pat. 1445253 (1923).
French Pat. 477270 (1914) ; German Pat. 3GOOOG (1919) ; Eng. Put. 200074 (1923),
Eng. Pat. 23050 (1912) ;

U.S. Pat. 1180164 (1916).
10 von Bolton, loc. cit.
u

Honigschmidt, Monatsh., 1907, 28, 1017.
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Tungsten alloys with tantalum in all proportions.
1 Alloys of

tungsten and tantalum which also contain cobalt, chromium or molyb-
denum have also been prepared.

2

Zirconium alloys
3 can be heated to whiteness without undergoing

oxidation. 4

Sodium, potassium, mercury and silver do not alloy with tantalum
even at high temperatures ;

5
attempts to prepare alloys with arsenic,

antimony, lead, zinc and tellurium have also failed, but the formation
of an alloy with silver, copper and tin for making a dental amalgam
with mercury has recently been claimed. 6

1 U.S. Pat. 1520794 (1025) ;
von Bolton, loc. cit.

-
EIHJ. Pat. 152371 (1918) ;

U.S. Pats. 1389679 and 1449338 (1923).
3 Canada Pat. 214118 (1921) ;

U.S. Pats. 1248648 (1917), 1334089 (1920).
4 See also German Pat. 293952 (1913).
5 von Bolton, loc. cit.

; Moissan, CompL rend., 1902, 134, 411 ; Predenhagen, Physical.
Zeitsch., 1913, 14, 1047.

6 U.S. Pat. 1574714 (192G).



CHAPTER IX.

COMPOUNDS OF TANTALUM.

General. As in the case of niobium, the only well-defined tantalum

compounds are those derived from the pcutoxide, namely, the tantalates.

Tantalum compounds display a much feebler tendency to undergo
reduction than niobium compounds, and this is shown in the fact that

only two oxides, Ta 2
O 5 and TaO 2 ,

are kno\vn, and even the existence

of the latter has recently been questioned.
1 When niobium pentoxide

is heated to redness in hydrogen at 1250 C. reduction to the sesquioxide,
Xb 9O 3 , ensues,'

2 but under similar conditions tantalum pentoxide
remains unchanged.

3 Acid solutions of pcntavalent niobium salts also

undergo reduction with nascent hydrogen, whereas pentavalent tantalum
salts are unaffected. It is of some interest to note, however, that

evidence for the existence of a dichloride has recently been obtained.

Tantalum pcntoxide possesses only very weakly acidic properties.
Its salts even with the strong alkalis are readily hydrolysed by boiling
in aqueous solution. Its complex heteropoly-acids with other acids are

ill-defined, but it takes up active oxvgen to form a stable pertantalic

acid, HTaO 4.H 20.

TANTALUM AND HYDROGEN.

Tantalum adsorbs hydrogen directly, or when it is used as the cathode
in the electrolysis of dilute sulphuric acid,

4 but no definite hydrides have
been isolated. One volume ol' tantalum in the form of wire, (K3 mm.
diameter, takes up 775 volumes of hydrogen at room temperatures

:>

and -16 volumes at about 800 C. 6 The appended table gives tlic number
of milligrams of hydrogen at 760 mm. pressure adsorbed by 100 grams
of tantalum at different temperatures.

7

The amount of gas taken up decreases with increasing temperature,
and at a given temperature (above 450 C.

)
is proportional to the square

root of the gas pressure. The curve produced is similar to that given by
palladium. Most of the hydrogen is expelled by heating to redness in

1 Friederich and Sittig, ZeilacJi. anorg. Gktni., 1925, 145, 127.
2
Compare Huff., Seiferheld, and Suda, ibid., 1913, 82, 373.

3 A hydrated tantalum sesqiu'oxide, Ta 2 ;V ;rH.,O, is stated to be formed by the addition
of caustic soda to solid tantalum trichloride (Ruff and Thomas, Zuitxch. atiory. Chcvi.,

192"), 148, 3
; Jkr., 1922, 55, 1473).

1 von Bolton, Zc.it.-ich. EUldroch ///,., 1905, n, 50; Osterheld, ibid., 1913, 19, 5S5
;

Harding and Smith, ./. Amer. Chetit. 8oc., 1918. 40, 1529 ; Coelm and Baumgarten, Ztitsch.

phyxika'L Chcm., 1927, 130, 545.
'

> Sicverts and Bergner, /?/-., 1911, 44, 2394.
Thiel and Kammerschniidt, Ztitack. anorg. Che-m., 1923, 132, 15.

7 Sieverts and Bergner, loc. cit.
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ADSORPTION OF HYDROGEN BY TANTALUM.

a vacuum, but the small remaining quantity is removed only by fusing
the material in a vacuum in the electric furnace. All the metallic

tantalum now made is subjected to the latter treatment so as to drive

off occluded gases and other volatile impurities.
When heated in hydrogen, tantalum wire undergoes a structural

alteration, becoming brittle and crystalline ;
it retains these properties

after the hydrogen has been removed by heating to a high temperature
in vacuo. According to earlier investigators.

1 the hydrogen absorbed
at high temperatures is chemically combined with the tantalum, and it

is stated that a hydride can also be obtained by the action of hydrogen
on tantalum pentachloride.

Tantalum and the Halogens.
The halidcs and oxyhalides of tantalum are set out in the following

table :

HALIDES AND OXYHALIDES OF TANTALUM.

* These eom pounds have not been isolai.ed in the free suite.

The pcntavalent halidcs are the most stable, but even these can be

prepared only in the dry way because of the readiness \vith which they

undergo hydrolysis. The trichloride is obtained by reduction of the

pentachloride with a powdered metal (lead, aluminium, /me) ; the same

process has also given a di chloride and perhaps a tetracliloridc,
2 but

their formation awaits independent confirmation. The preparation
of the chloroaci('

,
HTa 3C47

.4lI 2 5
is of interest in that corresponding

1

Pirani, Zeitxch. Kle./'.t.rocJ/.cm., 1005, n, f>,~;f>
; compare Muthmarm, Weiss, and Ricdel-

bauch, A nit al.ru, 1907, 355, 91.
2 Kull' and Thomas, Bcr., 1922, 55, [Bl, 1 400 : Zeittcli. anorcj. Ch-em., 1925, 148, 1.
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chloroacids of molybdenum, HMo 3
Cl

7
.4li 2Q, and of tungsten, HWo 3Cl7

.

4II 2O, have been obtained. The formation of the pentiodide is some-
what remarkable

;
niobium has not as yet yielded any iodine compounds,

and vanadium has given only the tri-iodide. It is unusual for a metal

falling in Groups IV. to VIII. to form an iodine derivative in which the

maximum valency of the group is displayed.

TANTALUM AXD FLUORINE.

Metallic tantalum and tantalum pentoxide are both dissolved by
hydrofluoric acid, but evaporation of the solutions yields a residue which
consists either of a tantalum oxyfluoride of variable composition or of

the hydrated pentoxide.
Tantalum Pentafluoride, TaF 5 ,

is the only known fluoride of

tantalum, and has been successfully isolated by methods that avoid

hydrolysis : (1) Tantalum and fluorine arc brought into reaction exactly
as in the preparation of niobium pentafluoride.

1
(2) Tantalum penta-

chloride is treated in the cold with dry hydrofluoric acid ; the hydro-
chloric acid liberated and excess of hydrofluoric acid are evaporated
off, and the resulting tantalum pentafluoride is purified by redistilla-

tion in a platinum crucible between 300 and 400 C. 2
(3) The double

barium tantalum fluoride, 3BaF 2.2TaF 5 , is very strongly heated in a

platinum tube, one end of which is kept cold. 3

Tantalum pentafluoride forms hygroscopic, colourless, doubly
refracting, tetragonal prisms which melt at 96-8 C. and boil between
229-2 and 229-5 C. at 760 mm. pressure. Its density varies between
i-981 at 15 C. and 4-744 at 19-5 C. It is soluble in "water ; solution

s followed by hydrolysis which, however, docs not proceed so readily
is with tantalum pentachloride, niobium pentafluoride, and vanadium
pentafluoride. 4 The aqueous solution evolves hydrogen fluoride on

Deing evaporated, and leaves an insoluble tantalum oxylluoride which
s converted into tantalum pentoxide on being ignited. Caustic alkalis

ind alkali carbonates in concentrated solution attack the pentafluoride
rigorously, and yield an alkali tantalum oxyfluoride of composition 4R'F.
C"a 2

O 5.2TaF 5 . Dilute alkalis yield tantalic acid, while fusion with
)otassium fluoride yields the double fluoride 2KF.TaF 5

. Tantalum
)cntafluoride is also soluble in cold sulphur monochloride, sulphuryl
hloride, stannic chloride, arsenious chloride, antimony pentachloride,
.Icohol, chloroform, glacial acetic acid, and acetic anhydride.

Double Fluorides of Tantalum Pentafluoride. When solutions of

antalum pentoxide in hydrofluoric acid are treated with solutions of

he fluorides of the alkali (and other) metals, double fluorides are

btained which possess the general formula nR*F.TaF
5 ,
where n usually

aries between 1 and 3 ; in the most important series //, 2. These
ouble fluorides are much more stable than tantalum pentalluoride.
'hey were among the first tantalum compounds to receive examination, 5

ncl still form an important class of tantalum compounds. A study
f their isomorphism with the corresponding compounds of niobium

RufT and Schiller, Her., 1909, 42, 494 ; Schiller, Dissertation (Dan/iir, 191J).
Ruff and Schiller, Ztitsch. anon/. C/iem., 191 1, 72, 331.
Halm and Puctter, ibid., 1923, 127, 153.

Hevesy and Slade, Zeitsc/i. Elcktroclcm., 1912, 18, 1001.

13erzelius, Poyg. Annulen, 1825 and 1826, 4 and 6 ; Rose, ibid., 1 850, 99, 481 ; Maritinao,
2. Chim. PUys., 1866, [iv], 9, 249.
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enabled the formula of
Ci
tantalic acid

"
(and hence of otlier tantalum

compounds) to be correctly established (see p. 123); precipitation of

potassium tantalum fluoride, 2KF.TaF 5 , still constitutes the classical

method for the separation of tantalum from niobium (see p. 128), and

analyses of this salt provided the first reliable data for the atomic

weight of tantalum. Balke 1
repeated and confirmed the previous

investigations of Marignac, and showed that tantalum pentafluoride
forms several double salts with almost every one of the alkali fluorides,

from which it appears that the preparation. of any particular double
fluoride in the pure state is not an easy matter

; the purest to be prepared
hitherto are the potassium salt, 2KF.TaF 5 ,

and the sodium salt, SXaF.
TaF

5
. The greater stability of these double fluorides as compared with

tantalum pentafluoride has led to the assumption that their solutions

contain complex anions into which the tantalum enters. The two salts

just mentioned ionise, for instance, thus :

K 2TaF7
= 2K' + [TaF 7 ]'',

When viewed from the point of view of the Werner co-ordination

theory, it is observed that in these complexes the common co-ordina-

tion number is 7, thus [TaF7]K and [TaF 7]Cu.4lI.,O ; the co-ordina-
rF~n

tioii number 8 also occurs, thus LTaFs]Xa 3
and Ta; Q |(XlI ;1 ).j.

and less

frequently the co-ordination number 6, thus [TaFJ(XII 4 ).

The following double fluorides with tantalum pentafluoride are

known :

Acid Tantalum Fluoride or tantalum, hydrogen fluoride, II'F.Ta.F
5

.

6II 2O or HTaFy.GHoO, has recently been prepared in clusters of feathery

crystals which melt at about 15 C. by dissolving tantalum pentoxide
in hydrofluoric acid and crystallising at about '.10 C. It can be

looked upon as the acid which gives rise to the series ll'F.TaF
5

.

2

Ammonium Tantalum Fluoride*. -The compound XII 4F.TaF 5 or

XH 4TaF6 results from the action of ammonium fluoride on add tantalum
fluoride.3 When a solution of tantalum pentoxide in hydrofluoric acid

is treated with gaseous ammonia and evaporated, the compound
2XIl 4F.TaF 5

or (XH 4 ) 2TaF 7
is obtained in thin, right-angled plates, or

in flattened needles belonging to the tetragonal system. It can he

dried at 100 C. without undergoing decomposition, is readily soluble

in water, from which it can be recrystallised unchanged, but the aqueous
solution on being boiled throws down, a white precipitate. Its pre-

paration in the perfectly pure state is diilicult.4 A compound which
has the approximate composition. tfXII^F.TaFr, or (XII 4 ) nTa.Fa has also

been obtained. 5

Barium Tantalum Fluoride, :$BaF2
.2TaF 5

or Ba.
:lTn.oF, r)5 separates

as a white, micro-crystalline precipitate from the action of barium
chloride on a solution of tantalum pentoxide in slight excess of hydro-
fluoric acid. (i

1
Balke, J. A mar. C'hc-ni. ,S'oo., 1005, 27. 11-10.

- Halm and Piicttcr, loc. cit.

:i Hahn and Puettcr, loc. ciL
1
Berzelius, loc. cit.

; Marignao, Ami. (Jhrm. J'hys., ISGO, [iv], 9, 272.
5
Balke, Inc. cit.

G Hahn and Puetter, loc. cit.
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Caesium Tantalum Fluorides. Substances having the compositions
CsF.TaFrj and 2CsF.TaF 5 are prepared by crystallising a mixture of
c-ji-sium lluoride and tantalum fluoride from dilute hydrofluoric acid,

using excess of tantalum lluoride or of cesium fluoride respectively.
The former yields glistening, rhombohcdral crystals, and the latter thin
needles. 1 A stable, crystalline salt of the composition 15CsF.TaF 5 has
also been reported.

2

Copper Tantalum Fluoride, CuF 2.TaF 5.4H 2O or CuTaF
7
.-lH 20, can

be obtained in blue, transparent, rhombic crystals by the action of

copper oxide on a solution of tantalum pentoxide in excess of hydro-"
loric acid. It is very readily soluble in water. 3

Lithium. Tantalum Fluoride, LiF.TaF 5.2H 2O or LiTaF6.2H 2O, is

ned in colourless, prismatic crystals when a solution of tantalum
>xide in excess of hydrofluoric acid is treated with lithium
mate. 4

otassium Tantalum Fluoride, 2KF.TaF5 or K 2TaF 7
or [TaF7]K 2 ,

is

'"nmoiiest of the double fluorides, and is in fact one of the com-
- of tantalum compounds. It is prepared by adding potassium
^ to a warm solution of tantalum pentoxide in hydrofluoric acid,

boiling tantalic acid with potassium hydrogen fluoride, KHF 2 ,

cooling the product. The preparation of potassium tantalum
de by this method has already been referred to in describing the

.ration and estimation of niobium and tantalum (see pp. 128-9). It

an also be obtained by the action of caustic potash or potassium
carbonate on a solution of tantalum pentoxide in hydrofluoric acid. 5

Potassium tantalum lluoride crystallises in small, thin, rhombic
needles, which are isomorphous with the corresponding niobium com-

pound K,
2NbF7

. The density is variously reported as being 4*56 and
f>-2 l<.

( ' The salt, is stable in dry air at ordinary temperatures. On being
heated the pure substance decrepitates, melts to a clear liquid, and
leaves a blue, infusible mass. 7 It dissolves in water, but hydrolysis
takes place, the extent of which depends on the conditions. In water

containing very little hydrofluoric acid, 1 part of the salt dissolves in
4

JO() parts of water at 15 C.
;

in the presence of rather more hydro-
fluoric acid 1 part dissolves in 150 to ICO parts of water, at 15 C. 8

Kuff and Schiller 9 have shown that the solubility increases (1) with

rise in temperature, (2) with increase in the concentration of hydro-
fluoric acid, (:*) with decrease in the concentration of potassium fluoride.

The aqueous solution reacts acid to litmus, and on being boiled pre-

cipitates a white,
10

insoluble, potassium tantalum oxyjluoridc, Ta 2 r>
.

M\F.2TaF
r)
or Ta. 2

()
5.2(2.KF.TaF 5 ) ;

this reaction is used to detect the

presence of tantalum in a niobium compound, since a solution of

1 Halkr, ./. Amt'r. C/icm. Nor., 1 <)0f>, 27, llf>l.

~
IVnnin^tmi, ibid., 1800, 18, 38. Balkr (luc. ciL) \vas unabk- to obtain this very

complex salt,
:i Marianne, J >///, ('him. /V/jy.s

1

., 1S(H>, fiv], 9, 247.
1 Balkr, he. ciL
''

I Vr/.rlms, lac. cit. ; Mariiinac, lor. ciL
'-

( imclin- Kraul, //</ ndhnc/t dcr (rnonjuiii^cl/cii Chcmit 1

(Hcidcl})^]
1

^), JOJI5, 6, .'Jl.'J.

f:,,,:,' I,,,- n't I>alkc. Inc. cit. : Halm and Pucttcr, lor.. ciL
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potassium niobium fluoride, K 2NbF 7 ,
does not throw down a precipitate

on being boiled. 1 Addition of caustic soda precipitates tantalic aeid.
Rubidium Tantalum Fluoride, 2RbF.TaF 5 or Rb.

2TaF 7
. is obtained

in white needles similarly to the analogous potassium compound. It

dissolves in 40 parts of water. 2

Sodium Tantalum Fluorides. Slow evaporation of a solution of
sodium tantalate in hydrofluoric acid precipitates the two compounds,
3XaF.TaF 5 or Na 3TaF8 , and 2NaF.TaF 5.H 2O or Xa

2
TaF

7
.H

2O, the
former first.

3 Xa
;3
TaF

8 yields rhombic prisms, a : b : c =0*6017 : 1 :

0-2799, and dissolves in from 20-5 to 20-9 parts of water at 25 C.

Xa
2
TaF

7.H2O gives rise to six-sided plates belonging to the rhombic
system, a :1) : c= 0*838 : 1 : 1*274; it loses its water of crystallisation
at 100 C., and can be heated to 150 C. without undergoing decom-

position. Evaporation of its mother-liquors yields the salt NaF.TaF 5

or XaTaF
6
in regular, cubic crystals.

Analogous sodium niobium fluorides have not been isolated.

Thallium Tantalum Fluoride. 2TlF.TaF
5
or Tl 2TaF 7 ,

is obtained in

glistening crystals by the action of thallium fluoride on tantalum

pentoxide in hydrofluoric acid.4

Zinc Tantalum Fluoride, ZnF 2.TaF 5 ,
is prepared by the action of

zinc oxide on a solution of tantalum pentoxide in excess of hydrofluoric
acid

;
concentration yields a hygroscopic, crystalline mass. 5

Tantalum pcntafluoridc also forms crystalline double salts with

pyridine, niethylamine, and other organic bases. The following com-

pounds with pyridine have been prepared :

G
3(C 5 Ii5X.IIF).2TaF 5.2lI O

;

C sTI 5X.IIF.TaF8 .

Oxyfluorides.
Vanadium yields more or less stable oxy fluorides, and an oxyfluoride

of pentavalent niobium, XbOF 3 ,
has been prepared in the dry way, but

in the case of tantalum, free oxyfluoridcs are unknown. Tantalum

oxytrifluoride, TaOF 3 . docs occur, however, in combination with
ammonium and potassium fluorides in some double salts. The latter

are not so numerous as the analogous niobium compounds, and differ

from them also in method of preparation, since they arc not formed in

the presence of hydrofluoric acid, which gives rise to the double fluorides

described above. On being boiled, the double oxyfluoridcs of tantalum

undergo ready hydrolysis, and precipitate either tantalic acid or an

oxyfluoride in which the proportion o(' tantalic acid is greater than in

the original salt.

Ammonium Tantalum Oxijfluorides or ammonium, fluoroxylant(dates.

A substance which has the composition 3Xll dF.TaOF 3 or

Ta^J
5

(XH,j) :)
has been obtained by dissolving tantalic acid in a hot, con-

centrated solution of ammonium fluoride and cooling, whereupon large

transparent octalicdra arc thrown down. 7 This fluoride is isomorphous
1

Compare Powell and Schoollcr, Analyst, 1925, 50, -195.
~
Penningtoti, lor,, cit. ; Balkc, loc. cit. K. K. Smith, Chcm. -Yn/.vs

1

, 1005, 92, 209;
J'roc. Amc.r. Plnl. tfor., 1904, 44, 151.

:!

Marignae, loc. c.lL
; Balke, loc. cit.

1
J{I|)hraini and Mcymann, AV/\, 1909, 42, 4-101.

6
Marignae, lor.. ciL

'

Balkc, loc. ciL
7

Joly, Compt. rand., 1875, 81, 1 206
;
A un.aks Hc.i(>.ii>.iJl(jiu.-.>>

d<- 1' Ec.olv Xorinah tiu.pcrienrc,

Parit, 1877, [ii], 6, 100 ; compare Balkc, J. Amer. Chcm. 8oc., 1905, 27, 1140.
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both with the corresponding niobium salt, 3NH 4F.NbOF 3 ,
and with the

double fluorides of some metals in which the oxygen atom is substituted

by another fluoride atom, for example ammonium titanium fluoride,

3NH 4F.TiF 4 . Evaporation of ammonia from the mother-liquors and

cooling yields crystals of the compound 3NH 4F.IIF.TaOF 3
.

1

Potassium Tantalum Oxyfluoride, lKIV2TaF 5
.Ta 2

O
5

or Ta 2
O 5 .

2(2KF.TaF 5 ). (See under Potassium Tantalum Fluoride, 2KF.TaF 5 ,

on p. 190.) Two other potassium tantalum oxyfluoriclcs have been

reported, 2KF.TaOF 3
2 and 3KF.TaOF 3

.
3

TANTALUM AND CHLORINE.

Tantalum Bichloride, TaCl a ,
and Tantalum Trichloride, TaCl 3 ,

are l)oth stated to be obtained by reducing the peiitachloride with

aluminium in the presence of aluminium chloride ; the product is heated
to 600 C. so as to volatilise the aluminium salt, and the residue is

extracted with cold water. The trichloride dissolves readily and leaves

the dichloride as a dark olive-green powder,
4 which oxidises on exposure

to air and is converted into the peiitoxide on being heated. The di-

chloride dissolves in warm water with evolution of hydrogen to form an

oxychloride of trivalent tantalum. Cold dilute caustic soda solution

dissolves it without evolution of hydrogen or alteration in valency, but
on being warmed, the solution oxidises readily, evolves hydrogen, and

precipitates an unstable brown lower oxide which is also thrown down
by the addition of ammonia to the aqueous solution of the dichloride,
or by the action of nitric acid or other strong oxidising agent on the

acid solution. The composition of the green powder and the existence of

tantalum dichloride have been rendered doubtful by the investigations
of Lindner and Feit. 5 who reduced tantalum peiitachloride with lead

powder at 600 C. in an atmosphere of nitrogen, and extracted the pro-
duct with dilute hydrochloric acid, from which, after removal of lead

with hydrogen sulphide, six- sided, dark green crystals of a cltloro-acid

having the composition HTa 3Cl 7 .4lI 2O were obtained. This compound
loses only three of its water molecules at 205 C.

?
and at slightly higher

temperatures undergoes decomposition with evolution of hydrochloric
acid. It contains a complex ion the chlorine atoms of which scarcely
dissociate in alcohol solution

;
in water, dissociation is followed by

hydrolysis, with the splitting off of two molecules of hydrochloric acid.

The co-ordinated formula is H[Ta 3Cl7
.H 2O].3lT 20, analogous to the

formula; for the corresponding molybdenum and tungsten chloro-

aeids. 6 The formula was previously written both as TaClo.2H O 7 and
as (Ta 6Cl12 )Cl 2.7II 2O.

8

A study of the reactions of this chloro-acid of tantalum shows that

in acid solution only one of the seven chlorine atoms is dissociated, and

1
Joly, loc. cit.

2 Hall and Smith, Proc. Amer. Phil Soc., 1905, 44, 179.
3

Joly, loc. cit.

4 Ruff and Thomas, Zeitsck. anorrj. Ckem., 1925, 148, 1 ; Ber., 1922, 55 B, 14 66.
5 Lindner and Pcit, Zeitsch. awry. Chem., 1924, 137, 66 ; Lindner and others, 7fcr.,

1922, 55 B, 1458.
6 Lindner and Feit, loc. cit.

; Lindner, Zcittch. anorcj. Ckem., 1927, 162, 203 ; compare
Rnil' and Thomas, ibid., 1925, 148, 19.

7
Chabrie, Cornet, rend., 1907, 144, 804.
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a number of compounds have been prepared which are derived from the
chloro-acid by substitution either of this differently held chlorine atom
or of the co-ordinated water :

x

(i) A monobromochloro-acid, H[Ta 3Cl fi
.Br.I-I

2O].31I O, is obtained as

green crystals by the action of hydrobromic acid on tantalum penta-
chloride.

(ii) A sulphatochloro-acid, H 2[Ta 3Cl6
.SO 4].II 2O, is obtained by

treating tantalum pentachloride with dilute sulphuric acid.

(iii) Evaporation of the alcohol solution of the chloro-acid yields a
brown resinous mass of composition H[Ta 3Cl (

..Cl.C 2lI 5OII].CoH5OH.
(iv) With pyridine and hydrochloric acid in aqueous or alcoholic

solutions, deep green, crystalline compounds are produced : Crli-X

H[Ta 3Cl G.CLC5H5N] ;
C 6H5N.I-I[Ta 3Cl6 .Br.C 5II 5XJ. All these "com-

pounds have the co-ordination number 8, and all of them contain the

group (Ta 3Cl G )
as part of the complex anion, which is probably a

derivative of the complex anion [Ta 3Cls]". The acid of composi-
tion H 2Ta 3Cl 3

is unknown, but a green, crystalline pyridiiiium salt,

(C 5H5X 2)H 2[Ta 3Cl8 ).3H 2
O

?
has been prepared. Other pyridimum

derivatives in which the co-ordination number is 7 or 9 are known. 2

On being treated with aqueous caustic potash, the chloro-acid loses

two of its chlorine atoms and yields a dark brown, amorphous precipi-
tate of composition [Ta 3Cl 5(H 20) 5].OH aq., in which the co-ordination

number is 10.

Tantalum Trichloride, TaCl
3 ,

is prepared by reducing the penta-
chloride with aluminium in the presence of aluminium chloride and

heating the product to between 350 and 100 C. :J It is a dark green
substance which yields intensely green aqueous solutions without
evolution of hydrogen. These solutions arc fairly stable, and oxidise

only slowly on being exposed to air
;
the rate of oxidation is accelerated

by the presence of alkali and cheeked by the addition of acids.

Tantalum Tetrachloride, TuCl 4 . -The formation of a green sub-

stance the composition of which, agreed with that of a tetrad iloride

was observed during the preparation of the trichloride, but from the

data available it was impossible to decide if it was a simple compound
or a mixture of the pentachloride and the trichloride.4

Tantalum Pentachloride, TaCl 5 ,
is the best known of the chlorides

of tantalum. It has been prepared by several methods :

(i) By the action of chlorine 5 or carbonyl chloride on heated

metallic tantalum. The pcntachloride can be sublimed away.

(ii) By the action of carbon tetrachloridc,
7 carbon tetrachloride and

chlorine,
8
sulphur moriochloride and chlorine,

9 or phosphorus penta-
chloride l on tantalum pcntoxide.

1

Compare IluiT and Thomas, loc. cit.
'

2 Lindner, lor., cit.

3 RufTand Thomas, fler., J 952, 55 B, i-10<>.
'l RulTa-ml Thomas, tor. cit.

5
Bor/elius, rofjfj. Anrtalc.n, 1825 and 182(1, 4 and 6; 'Moissan, (Jo-tn,-j>L rind., I !)02,

134, 211
;

Bull. 8or,. chim., 1902, [iii], 27, 43-1
;

Lindner and Fell, Zcil.ic/i. unortj. C/n-m
,

1924, 132, 10.
6 Lindner and others, lot. cit.

7
J)eman;.a.y, dompt. rend., 1887, 104, 1.1.1

;
Hall and Smith, Proc. Am(-f. Phil. *Soc.,

1905, 44. 202 ;" ./. Amc.r. Chr.m. .Vac., 1905, 27, 1393
;

Cfic.m. i\'cir, HK>5, 92, 277, Funk

and Xiederlander, y>V., 1928, 61 1^, 2-l.D, 1385.
8 RufT and Schiller, Zeitsch. a-norg. C/,em., 1911, 72, 330.
9

Hall, /. Amer. Chcm. Soc., 1904, 26, 1243 ;
Bourion, Ann.. Chun, /%-s., 1910, [viii],

20, 5GG
;

Sc.ars and Balke, J. Ame.r. Chem. Soc., 1915, 37? S3o.
10

Perinington, ibid., 1 89G, 18, 64.

VOL. vi. : 1 1 r. 1?
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(iii) By the action of chlorine on a heated mixture of tantalum

pentoxidc and sugar charcoal. 1

Tantalum pentachloride is usually obtained as a yellow powder
which forms a mass of white crystals on being melted or sublimed. Its

melting-point is variously reported as 211-3 C.,
2 221 C.,

3 and between
230 and 240 C.,

4 and its boiling-point as 241-6 5 and 233 C. 6 Its

density at 17 C. is 3-68. 7 and its vapour density at 360 C. is 12-8 (air
= 1) ;

TaCl 5 requires 12-5. so that decomposition does not take place
at this temperature. The electrical conductivity in the fused state is

0-30 xlO~ 6

reciprocal ohms (the corresponding figure for copper at

ordinary temperatures is 64xl04
) 9

so that molten tantalum penta-
chloride is an insulator of the order of the best conductivity water. 8

It is quite stable in dry air, and sublimes unchanged in chlorine or in

carbon dioxide. When brought into contact with water it emits a

hissing noise, and decomposes into tantalic acid and hydrochloric acid,

with evolution of heat. It is only sparingly soluble in hot concentrated

hydrochloric acid, but with addition of water it dissolves completely
to an opalescent solution which does not throw down a precipitate even
011 being boiled. Concentrated hydrochloric acid attacks it, hydrogen
chloride fumes being evolved, but the tantalic acid formed at the same
time is dissolved

;
the solution becomes cloudy on being boiled, and

throws down a gelatinous precipitate of tantalic acid on being cooled.9

Tantalum pentachloride is soluble in cold alcohol, chloroform, carbon
tetrachloride and carbon bisulphide; solutions in these solvents yield

crystalline addition compounds when treated with organic compounds.
The following addition compounds with pijridine and piperidine have
been isolated: 10 TaCl5.2C 5H 5

N
;

TaCl5.6C5HuX.2C 2
H

5
OH. Rose 11

was unable to obtain double chlorides of tantalum pentachloride and
the alkali chlorides which would correspond to the double fluorides.

Oxychlorides. A tantalum oxychloride of composition TaOXl
has been obtained by subliming tantalum pentachloride in a vacuum
at 500 C.12 Various oxychlorides of unknown composition are stated
to be obtained by the action of tantalum pentachloride on alcohol

solutions of hydrochloric acid.13 The following pyridinc and quinoline
addition compounds have been prepared :

14 4TaO 9C1.7C 5
H5N ;

Ta O 3Cl 4
.

4(C 5
H 5N.HC1) ; 2TaOCl 3.3(C 5

H
5N.HCl).2CoH5OH ; TaOCl 3.2(C 5

lI 5X.

HCJ).2CoH 5OH ; 2TaOCi 3.3(C 5
H 5N.HCl).2CoH 5OH ;

TaOCl 3.2(C 9
H 7X.

IICl).2CoH5OH.

TANTALUM AXD BROMINE.

Bromotantalum Bromide or tantalum dibromide.- The an-

hydrous substance is unknown. A compound which lias the com-

position (Ta 3BrG )Br.3-?,H 2O or Ta^r^-TlLO is obtained by reducing
1 Bill/, and \

r

oigt, Zeitach. anorg. Cham., 1921, 120, 71 ; Rose and Weber, Pogy. Annulcn.
184(\ 69, 115

; 1853, 90, 458.
2 Dovillc and Troost, Compt. rend., 1865, 60, 1221 ; 1807, 64, 294.
3 Rose, Pofjrj. Annalen, 1846, 69, 115. * Biltz and Voii^t, loc. cit.
5 Deville and Troost, loc. cil. Lindner and Peit, loc. cit.
7
Balke, J. Amtr. Chem. Soc., 1910, 32, 1131.

8 Biltz and Voigt, loc. tit.

<J Rose, Pogg. Annalen, 1856, 99, 66, 575 ; Weinland and Storz, Zeitxch. anorn Chnn
1907, 54, 223.

10 Lindner and Felt, loc. cit.
;
see also Funk and Xiederlander, loc. cit.

11 Rose, loc. cit. 12 Ruff and Thomas, Zcitsch. anorfj. Cham., 1025, 148, L
13 Weinland and Storz, loc. cit. 1* Lindner and Fcit, loc. cit.
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tantalum peiitabromide with sodium amalgam at a red heat in the
absence of air

;
the product is extracted with water which has

been acidified with hydrobromic acid, and the extract concentrated.

Minute, black, hexagonal crystals result, which give a dark green
powder. They yield an intensely green aqueous solution which is

apparently stable in air. Addition of ammonium hydroxide precipi-
tates brown flakes of an unstable lower hydroxide of tantalum. When
the compound containing seven atoms of bromine is treated with silver

nitrate solution, only one atom of bromine is removed as silver bromide,
which indicates that six atoms of bromine form part of a complex anion

and do not undergo ionisation as Br' ions. Similarly, when the aqueous
solution of bromotantalum bromide is treated with equi molecular

proportions of caustic soda in the cold, dark green, thin, hexagonal
plates of bromotantalum hydroxide, (Ta 3BrG )OILoIl 2O. are obtained.

Evaporation of the hydroxide with hydrochloric acid yields bromo-

tantalum chloride, (Ta 3BrG )C1.3-J-H 20, which is very similar in appearance
and general properties to bromotantalum bromide. Evaporation of

the hydroxide with hydrioclic acid gives rise to brouiotantalum iodide,

(Ta 3
Br

6 )I.3PI 2O 5
in long, hexagonal prisms. All these substances

contain the group (Ta nBr f5 ),
wr

hich, however, has not been separately
isolated. 1

It is important to note that recent investigation into the composition
of the analogous chlorine compound of tantalum, viz. chlorotantfdum

chloride (see p. 192), has shown that the formula lLTaXl
t;
.C1.4ll 2 is

to be preferred to the older formula Ta 3Cl G
.C1.4H 20. By analogy, the

composition of the bromine compound is H.Ta 3Br (
..Br. 1H 2O, and

this assumption receives confirmation from the fact that the acid

H[Ta 3
Br

G
.Br.H 2O] has recently been prepared.

2 The foregoing formuhc
for the hydroxy-, chloro- and iodo-derivativcs also presumably require
correction.

Tantalum Tribromide, TaBr 3 . A substance having this com-

position has not been definitely isolated and analysed, but it is stated

to be formed during the reduction of tantalum pcntabroinide with

hydrogen. It is a green powder which yields an intensely green aqueous
solution in which the compound is only weakly ionised. The green
colour is discharged by the action of oxidising agents ; addition of

ammonia precipitates characteristic brown flakes. 3

Tantalum Pentabromide, TaBr-, can be prepared cither by distil-

ling bromine on to powdered tantalum heated to between 200 and 300 C.,
4

or bypassing bromine vapour over a heated mixture of freshly ignited
tantalum pentoxide and sugar charcoal, all air being previously removed

by means of carbon dioxide. The product is sublimed in an atmosphere
of carbon dioxide to render it free from excess of bromine. The salt

crystallises in long, yellow plates. The density of the sublimed material

is -1.-07. It melts at about 240 0. to a transparent, red liquid, and boils

at about 320 C.. giving a yellow vapour. When heated in hydrogen
above its sublimation temperature, reduction to the metal and the

lower bromides takes place. It fumes strongly in air, and is rapidly
attacked by water, with precipitation of ban tali c acid. Methyl and

1

Chapin, J. Amc.r. Cftfim. 8oc. 9 1910, 32, 324.
~ Lindner, Ze.iterJi. anorg. Chcm., 1927, 162, 209.
3 Van Haafron. Thesis. Univ. of Pennsylvania (1909).
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ethyl alcohols react \vith it readily, and with such considerable evolution

of heat that they take fire. 1

Oxybromide. The formation of a yellow tantalum oxybromide.
TaOBr 3 ,

has been observed during the distillation of tantalum penta-
bromide. 2 Xo double salts with it are known.

TANTALUM AND IODINE.

Tantalum and iodine do not combine directly even when heated

together for eight hours at 280 C. in a sealed tube. 3

Attempts to pre-

pare an iodide by the action of iodine on a mixture of tantalum pent-
oxide and carbon were also unsuccessful. 4

Tantalum Pentiodide, TaI 5 ,
has been obtained by distilling

tantalum peiitabromide in a stream of dry hydrogen iodide and purifying
the product by redistilling it in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. It is

an almost black substance which melts to a brown liquid, and is decom-

posed by water similarly to the pentabromide, but not so vigorously.
Bromotantalum iodide has been referred to on p. 195.

No oxyiodides of tantalum have been prepared.

TANTALUM AND OXYGEN.

Tantalum Dioxide, Ta0 2 ,
has been prepared as a dark brown

powder by heating rods made of a mixture of tantalum pcntoxide and

paraffin in powdered charcoal at about 1700 C.,
5 or by reducing the

pentoxicle at a high temperature with magnesium.
6 It is stated to be

formed also during the electrolysis of solutions of salts of the metals

using a tantalum anode. 7 On being heated in air it takes up oxygen
and forms the pentoxide. It is insoluble in acids, but dissolves in

molten potassium hydroxide to form potassium tantalate.

Tantalum Pentoxide, Ta 2O 5 ,
is one of the commonest compounds

of tantalum. The anhydrous substance is produced by direct oxidation

of the metal or by ignition of hydrated tantalum pentoxide, which is

obtained by the methods described below. The removal of niobium
and other metals has been described when dealing with the extraction

of tantalum and niobium from their natural ores.

Anhydrous tantalum pentoxide, as usually prepared, is a white, non-

volatile,
8
tasteless, odourless, amorphous powder, which remains \vhite

at high temperatures.
9 When heated to dull redness it glows and

assumes a crystalline form (rhombic prisms), isomorphous with niobium

pentoxide ;

10 the same change takes place when the amorphous su In-

stance is fused with boric acid or microcosmic salt.11 Its melting-point
I
Ruse, Fogy. Annalcn, 1856, 99, 87

;
Van Haagen, J. Amcr. CiKDti. Hoc., 1910, 32, 729

;

C'hapin and Smith, ibid., 1911, 33, 1409.
- Chapm <md Smith, loc. cit. 3 Van Haageii, loc. cit.

4 Rose, loc. cit.
; Moissan, Compt. rend., 1002, 134, 211.

5 von Bollon, Zeit^ck. tilckirochem.., 1905, II, 45; compare Kriederidi and Sittisr,

loc. cit. ; Hull, Seiferheld, and Suda, Zeitsch. anorg. Chcm., 1913, 82, 397.
15 Smith and Maas, ibid., 1894, 7, 98.
7
Brunck, Chem. Zc.il., 1912.. 36., 12,33.

8
Compare Sears and Balke, ,/. Amw. Chem. Roc., 1915, 37, R35.

9 Weiss and Landecker, Zeitxch. anory. C/iehi., 1909, 64, 81.
10 Tarn warm, Ann. P/iyxik, 1902, [iv], 9, 2-19; lioJnn, ZciMi.. anory. C-h<-m.. 1925,

149,217.
II Ebelnien, Ann.. Chim. Phy.-*., 1851, 33, 54; Mallard, Ann. Minc:*, 1887, jviii], 12,

427 ; Xordcnskiold and Ciiydenius, Ofuerfs. K. Vct.-Akad. Fork., 18(50, 3 ; Poyy. Annnhn,
I860, no, 645 ; HolnKiuist", Bull. Geol Inst. Ups., 1890-97, 3, 205.
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has been determined under different conditions with discordant results :

1875 C.,
1 1620 C. 2 Its density is approximately 7*5, but the figure

obtained varies \vith the method of preparation, increasing with rise

in temperature oi' ignition and prolongation of duration of heating.
3

The electrical resistivity has been measured.4 One gram of metallic

tantalum evolves 1373 calories of heat when burnt directly to the

peivtoxide in. a bomb calorimeter
;

1 gram of aluminium under the

same conditions evolves 6970 calorics. 5 The calculated heat of

formation of tantalum pentoxide is as follows :

2Ta+ i(50 2)=Ta 2
O 5+ 49S-3 Cals.

Tantalum pentoxide is a remarkably stable substance. It is not

attacked by chlorine, hydrogen chloride, carbon tetrachloridc, bromine
or hydrogen bromide even at high temperatures,

6 but if it is previously
mixed with carbon these reagents do attack it. When heated with

phosphorus pentachloride or phosphorus trichloride in an air-free

sealed tube at 200 C. it is converted into the pentachloride.
7

Sulphur
is without action on it

; hydrogen sulphide produces traces of tantalum
di sulphide at high temperatures ;

carbon disulphide produces tantalum

disulphide at a white heat. 8
Carbon, at high temperatures and in the

absence of air, reduces the pentoxide to a carbide, TaC,
9 or to a mixture

of the lower oxides ;

10 in the presence of air a mixture of the carbide

and nitride is produced.
11 Reduction with aluminium yields an alu-

minium-tantalum alloy. The oxide is insoluble in all acids except

hydrofluoric acid. According to some investigators the solution of

tantalum pentoxide in hydrofluoric acid loses some of its tantalum

content on being evaporated ;

12
according to others, however, no such

loss takes place.
1* It has recently been shown that pure tantalum

pentoxide, prepared by oxidation of the metal, docs not show any
volatility when evaporated in hydrofluoric acid, and any loss that

takes place has been attributed to the presence of traces of alkali in the

pentoxide.
1 '1 The amount of the loss varies with the alkali content,

and the pentoxide can be completely volatilised by heating with

ammonium fluoride. Xo loss of tantalum takes place in the presence

1
Rut!', Seiferhcld, and Suda, Z( tlr./i. anonj. (:h<"m,, 1913, 82, .SOS.

-
Wallenberg, Broy, and Heimeke, Xcdxc/i. Klc.ktwiu m

, 1923, 29, 25 I.

:J

Hose, l
y

o(jg. An-H(dcti, 184S, '74, 2<S5 ; 1S57, 100, 42S
; Alari^mir, Ann. ('him. /V///.v.,

ISMi, [iv'J, 9, 254; Dcvillo and Troo.st, Vompt. rend., 1807, 64, 294 ; fioJm<|UisU Inc. cit. ;

Hinrichsen and Sahlbom, />/-., 190(>, 39, 2(>UO
; Mntlimaim, \\Viss, and iliedelhauch,

Anti.fdc.ii, 1907, 355, 84 ; Balke, -/. A'm.cr. (Ikon,. Hoc., 1910, 32, 1131.
1

iMicderich, Zeitxdi.. I>fii/tid\ 1925, 31, 813.
"' Moose and Parr. ,/. Amcr Ch.t-m,. .S'w., 1924, 46, 2(i(5t)

; r:i>MiiJuv Mutlinuuin, \Y( iss,

n.nd Ivicdolbauch, loc. cit.

Smith and Maas, Zait.^/i.. an.ory. (Jii.c/n,., IS!U, 7, i)li ; l)rlal'onl;iiiic and Liiich.-n^cr,

,/. AnuT. Chew,. /S'oc., 189(5, 18, 5,^5 ;' liull' and Tliom.is, Zcdc/t. ano,y. <'/,('., 1 !)_>(;, 156.

21;}
; Travers, Cowpt. rend., U)!S, 166, 494.

7
IVnnington, ,/. Ani.tr. ('hem. Nor., 180(1, 18, (>4.

* Smith arid Maa.s, loc. cit.
;

Bill/ and Kirclu-r, />./., 1910, 43, Ki-l-l.

<J Kricdonch and Sittig, Zt'dxc/i. nnorn. Chc-tn,., 1925, 144, HiO.

10 Hull, Seit'erheld, and Snda, loc. cit.
; (omparo Slado and Hi^sun, ./. ('hem. tfor.,

1919, 115, 211.
11 l-'ricdoricli and Siltig, Zedtsch. anortj. Chem., 1925, 143, 293.
] - Rose, Po(/f/. AnnalKii, 1850, 99, 481 ; Lovy, Annl^l., 19()l, 26, 04 ; 1915, 40, 204 ;

Travers, Loc. cit.
;
Van liaa^cn and Smith, ,/. Amcr. ('hem. SVK-., 191 1, 33, 15()5.

1:1 Kull and Schiller, Zcit^c//. dMjftj. (-lic/m., 191 1, 72, 329 ; compare also Schocllcr and

Powell, Analyst, 1928, 53, 258.
11 Hahn and Puetter, Ztitach. anory. CUm., 1923, 127, 153.
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of concentrated sulphuric acid. The oxide is volatile in hydrogen
chloride at 900 C. 1 When prepared by precipitation in. the presence
of nitric acid or sulphuric acid the ignited material retains traces of

these acids. 2
Ignited tantalum pciitoxidc is also dissolved by fusion

with potassium hydrogen sulphate, ammonium hydrogen sulphate,
caustic potash, or a mixture of sodium carbonate and borax. 3

Llydraies of Tantalum Pentoxide, Colloidal Tcuitalum Pcnio.ride.

Tiuitalic Acid. When tantalum pentachloridc or pentabromide is

treated with water, or when a solution of a tantalate is boiled with
dilute acids, a gelatinous precipitate of more or less hydratcd tantalum

pentoxide is thrown down. Insoluble taiitalates on fusion with potassium
hydrogen sulphate and extraction of the melt with water give the gel.

In dealing with double fluorides of tantalum it is necessary to remove
all the hydrofluoric acid by evaporation with concentrated sulphuric
acid, otherwise double fluorides are obtained.

As in the case of hydrated niobium and vanadium pcntoxides, it is

a difficult matter to remove traces of mineral acids from the precipitate.
Treatment with water gives rise to a cloudy hydrosol which passes

through an ordinary filter. This can be prevented by addition to the

wash-water of a small quantity of ammonia or acetic acid. 4 In the

preparation of anhydrous tantalum pentoxide, traces of acids can be

removed by igniting the gel in admixture with a small quantity of

ammonium carbonate.

Hydrated tantalum pentoxide is a white, amorphous substance.

A crystalline form is stated to be obtained when tantalum pentachloride
is treated rapidly with water

;
the precipitate thrown clown is dried

slowly and again treated with water. 5 A granular variety is produced
when sodium tantalate solution, is treated with sulphur dioxide and the

ilaky precipitate is dried. 6 Tantalum pcntoxide gel becomes incan-

descent and loses its water content when it is rapidly heated to 500 C.,

unless it has been previously aged by washing with water. This
4C

glow
'''

phenomenon is also displayed by hydratcd chromium scsquioxide, by
aluminium oxide, and by titanium dioxide. The composition of the

gel. when dried at 100 C.. varies with the method of preparation.
Various hydrates have been reported.

7 but their composition must be

regarded as accidental, because recent investigation
8 has shown that

continuous variation in the water content takes place with variation

in the vapour-pressure. The curves obtained were very similar to

those given by gels of stannic oxide and silica. A true tantahe acid is,

therefore, unknown, but the name is used for the more or less hydratcd
pentoxide. The properties of a hydrosol of tantalum pcntoxide pre-

pared by dialysis of the aqueous extract of an alkali niobatc are referred

to on p. 180.

Hydratcd tantalum pentoxide or tantalic acid is very comparable
in its properties to niobic acid (see p. 157). It is soluble in excess

1 Travers, loc. at.
- Scai's and Balke, loc. ell.

a \Y( is.s and Landecker, Ztitar.L unary. GY/ *///,, .1909. 64, 98.
1 \Yeiss and Landecker, -Und., 1909, 64, 07

;
Uhc-m. A'u/v?, 19t>9, 99, ;j.

r>

Rose, I'oyy. Aunattn, 1848, 74, 24-5.
(;

Abei^g, J/utidbuch d+.r anoryanific/tf-.n C/trmic. (Leij>/i<j;), 1907, 3, iii, Sf>9.
7 Rose, 1'oyy. Annaltn, 1857, 100, -417; RamMielsbenr, -ibid., 1800, 136, 177, o25 ;

Hermann, J . pi-akt. Chcrn., 1857, [ij, 70, 195
; 1872, [ill, 5, (HI.

8 Jaiider and JSchulz, Zeitsch. (.inorg. Ghtin., 1925, 144, 225.
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of strong acids to form a colloidal solution.1 The hydrate, which is

prepared by precipitation from cold dilute solutions of alkali tantalates

by means of dilute sulphuric acid, dissolves in hot concentrated sulphuric
acid, and is reprecipitated by diluting the cooled solution with water

;

hydrated niobium pcntoxide is not reprecipitated, however, under
similar circumstances, and its solution remains clear. 2

Hydrated
tantalum pentoxide differs from titanium dioxide in that it yields a

flesh-coloured insoluble addition compound with ammonium salicylate,
whilst titanium dioxide passes into solution. 3 Whereas niobic acid and
titanic acid are practically completely soluble in hydrogen peroxide,
tantalic acid, "when precipitated hot, is almost insoluble, and when

precipitated cold is only partly soluble.4 Certain weak acids, for

example oxalic acid and tartaric acid, dissolve tantalum pentoxide,

probably because of the formation of soluble heteropoly-acids.

TAXTALATES.

Tantalum pentoxide is insoluble in solutions of caustic alkalis and
alkali carbonates, but on being fused with these substances reacts to pro-
duce the alkali tantalates. Tantalates of the metals are obtained by
double decomposition, using a soluble alkali tantalate and a soluble salt

of the metal. Tantalates of the alkaline earths have also been obtained

by fusing tantalum pentoxide with the chloride of the alkaline earth.

The tantalates display wide variations in composition, the propor-
tions of basic oxide to acid oxide ranging from 1 : 3 to 5:1, but, as

in the cases of the vanadates and niobates, it is probable that many of

those which have been prepared and described are really isomorphous
mixtures of simpler compounds. According to Marignac,

5 the only true

chemical compounds are the 1 : 1 or nieta-s&lts, of the general formula

R' 9O.Ta 2O 5 ,
and the 4 : 3 or hexabatiic salts, of the general formula

4k' 2O.3Ta 2
O 5 . According to a recent investigation,

6 the members of

the latter series are more correctly represented as 7 : 5 salts, for example
7KoO.5Ta 2O 5/24lIoO, and not as 4 : 3 salts ; they can be alternatively
written as derivatives of the hypothetical ortho-acid, H 3TaO 4 ,

in which

each of the four oxygen atoms has been replaced by a co-ordinated

(TaO 4 ) group, thus Il
7[Ta(TaO 4 ) 4J; for example, K 7[Ta(TaO 4 ) 4

.12.H 2
O.

This class of alkali tantalates is of importance because it includes the

only soluble tantalates known, other alkali tantalates and the tantalates

of all other metals being insoluble in water.

The soluble alkali tantalates undergo ready hydrolysis ; when their

aqueous solutions arc boiled, precipitation, of a more acid salt takes

place and some alkali base passes into solution. Separation of the

base in this manner is naturally favoured by the presence of acids, and

even so weak an acid as carbon dioxide or hydrogen sulphide precipitates

tantalic acid or an acid salt; with the stronger acids (sulphurous acid,

sulphuric acid, hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, etc., but not with hydro-
fluoric acid) precipitation of tantalic acid takes place readily, but excess

ol' the strong mineral acid redissolves the precipitate. Potassium chloride

1 Jaruler and ISoliulx, loc. cit.

2 Weiss and Landccker, Zvdtidi. a/iorg. (.:/iem., 1000, 64, St>.

:!

Lan,a;c, Ze,/,vc//,. XalH.nriw., /1 alia, J010, 82, 2<).

4 I-lalin and Uillo., Zdl^c/t. (more/. 67/.e //?,., 192U, 112, 283.
5

Mari.iniao, Ann. Ch-it/L /V/,y-s., .I8(>0, fiv], 9, 24!)

B Jandcr and Schulx, Ztilsch. anory. Chc.-m., 1925, 144, 231.
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and ammonium salts also precipitate tantalic acid from solutions of

tantalates. Arsenious acid, arsenic acid, hydrocyanic acid, tartaric

acid and citric acid do riot, however, bydrolyse solutions of alkali

tantalates : this difference in behaviour is attributed to the formation

of soluble salts of heteropoly-acids. Addition of caustic soda or con-

centrated solutions of sodium salts to a solution of potassium tantalate

yields a precipitate of sodium tantalate which is insoluble in the presence
of a high concentration of sodium ions.

Measurements of the electrical conductivity of solutions of alkali

tantalates have been made, 1 but no definite conclusions arc deducible

as to the complexity of the ions present.
Some reactions of tantalates have been described when dealing with

the detection of tantalum (see p. 132).
The following tantalates are known :

Ammonium Tantalate, (NK 4 ) 2
0.8Ta

2
O 5 .5lI 2O, is obtained as a

iiocculent precipitate by the addition of ammonium chloride to a solu-

tion of 4 : 3 sodium tantalate. 2 An ammonium potassium tti ululate.

(NH 4 ) 2O.K 2O.4Ta 2 5.5lI 2O, has also been obtained by the same
reaction, using potassium tantalate.

Barium Tantalate, 4BaO.3Ta 2O 5.OH 2
O

3
results from the action of a

barium salt in solution on a solution of 4:3 sodium or potassium
tantalate. 3

Ccesium Tantedates.- Fusion of tantalum pentoxide with cicsium

carbonate and extraction with water yields monoelinic crystals of the

4 : 3 salt, 4Cs 2O.3Ta 2O 5
.14H 2 ; addition of alcohol to its aqueous

solution precipitates the 7 : G salt, 7Cs
2
O.6Ta 2O 5.38lI 2

O.4

Calcium Metatantalate, CaO.Ta 2O 5 ,
is obtained as a crystalline mass

by fusing calcium chloride with tantalum pentoxide. Fusion of this

salt with more calcium chloride gives crystals of the "2 : 1 or pyro-xalt,
2CaO.Ta 2

O
5

.

5 Calcium pyrotantalate is present in some of the natural

tantalum ores, for example in fergusonite and niilwolite*

Cobalt Tantalate, CoO.Ta 2 5 . A compound having this probable-

composition has recently been prepared by heating the two oxides

together at high temperatures.
7

Iron Tantalates. The meta-salt, FeO.Ta 9O 5 ,
has been, obtained more

or less pure by fusing tantalum pentoxide and ferrous iluoride with
excess of potassium chloride. 8 Iron tantalates occur naturally in

niobitex and tan tallies. The ore ta.piolite has the approximate com-

position FeO.Ta 2 5 ;
the tantalum may be partially substituted by

niobium. 9

Lithium Tantalatc, 7Li 2O.5Ta. 2
O 5 .4()II 2O, is precipitated in six-sided

plates when lithium hydroxide solution is added to a solution of 7 : 5

potassium tantalate. 10

1 Jandcr and Schulz, loc. cit.
-
Kose, Poyy. A-miaLcn, .1.857, 102, 55.

n
Rose, loc. cit.

;
see also Hodvail and Z\veio-bero;k, Zi-itxch. nnoYtj. CJn-m., 1.010, 108, ! 10.

4 Balke and Smith, J. Awr. (-hc-m.. Soc.. 191)8,' 30, JOGO.
5
July, COMJJL rend., 1875, 81, 2(57

;
Anna lax Xcie.ntijujiicxdc I .tic. <tic j\ ormale, Xn-]icri(-urr-,

/V/r/x, 1876. 125.

Xordenslijold, Zeitxcli. Knj*l. Jl/i/t., 100.1, 34, 002; PJink, ibid., 100], 34, fiSl ;

Simpson, C//em. *Ve
//:,<,-, 1900, 99, 77.

7 Hod vail, Zdtxcli. aiiorcj. Chcrn.., 1015, 93, 31!j.
R
Joly, loc.. cit.

9
."Dana, A Hytc.m of Mintraloyy (AVik-y, Kcw York), 1800, fitli ed., p. 73S ; Sinij)son,

Min. Mag., 1017, 18, 107 ;
J. Chtni. Soc..* Abs., 1017, [ii], 112, 377.

10 Jander and Schulz, loc. cit.
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Magnesium, Tantalales.The 4 : 3 salt, 4MgO.3Ta 2O 5.9H 2O, separ-
ates out on the addition of a soluble magnesium salt to a solution of a
tantalate. Fusion oi' magnesium chloride and tantalum pentoxide has

given large hexagonal plates oi' tlic 4 : 1 salt, 4M<_>Q.Ta 2O 5 .

1

Mcrcuroufi Tantalate, 4lig 20.3Ta 2O 5.5ri 2O, is a greenish-yellow
compound which is precipitated by mixing a mercurous salt and a
tantalate in solution. 2

Potassium. Tantalatc.fi. The 4 : 3 sale, 4K 2O.3Ta 2
O 5.lGH 20, is pre-

pared by fusing tantalum pentoxide with excess of caustic potash in a

silver crucible
;

the aqueous extract is evaporated in a vacuum. It

forms lYionoclimc prisms, a : b : c O7164 : I : 0-5475
; /?

95 19'-

It is stable in air and can be crystallised from its aqueous solutions

unchanged, but boiling the solution precipitates a more acid salt. 3

According to the more recent investigations of Jander and Schulz,
4 the

crystals obtained by the foregoing reaction are six-sided prisms of the
7 : 5 salt, 7K 2O.5Ta 2

O 5.24li 2
O

; varying proportions of tantalum pent-
oxide and caustic potash were employed with the same result, but

evaporation was effected either over phosphorus pentoxide or on the

water-bath, and the crystals were washed with alcohol.

Potassium Mclatcuitalate, K 2O.Ta 2 5 ,
is produced when the 4 : 3

salt is heated and the product washed with water. It is insoluble in

water. The 2 : 3 salt, 2K 2O.3Ta 2 5 .6lI 2O, is precipitated out by the

action of carbon dioxide on the aqueous extract of a fused mixture of

tantalum pentoxide and potassium carbonate. 5 Continued boiling of

this salt with water yields the 1 : 2 salt, K 2O.2Ta 2
O

5.3lI 2
0. The

anhydrous 3 : 7 salt has also been reported.
Rubidium Tantedate, 4llb

2O.3Ta 2 5.14lJ 20, is obtained in trans-

parent, colourless, monoclinie prisms by fusing tantalum pentoxide
with rubidium carbonate and extracting the melt with water. It is

isomorphous with the corresponding niobium salt and with 4 : 3 cesium
tantalate. 6

Silrcr Tantalate, 4Ag 2
O.3Ta 2 5 .3lI 2O, is a yellowish-white substance

formed by the action of a silver salt on a tantalate in solution. 7

Sodium Tu-nlalatcs.4< : 3 Sodium taiitalatc, 4Na. 2O.3Ta 2 5
.25lI 20,

is prepared by fusing tantalum pcncoxidc with, caustic soda in a silver

crucible
;

excess of caustic soda, is removed by washing with water, and
the residue is crystallised from hot water. 8 Another method consists

in adding a concentrated solution of sodium chloride to the aqueous
extract i'rom a fused mixture of tantalum pentoxide and potassium car-

bonate, when the salt separates as a dense, micro-crystalline powder.
1 '

It forms six-sided plates, a: 6'-~1 : 1-01(17. it loses most of its water
of crystallisation between 105 and 110 (J., but the remainder

(apparently live molecules) appears to be water of constitution, as its

removal takes place only at much higher temperatures, with decom-
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position. It is soluble in 493 parts of water at 13-5 C. and in 162 parts of

boiling water, but at the latter temperature hydrolysis takes place, with

precipitation of a salt which is richer in acid. The solution is alkaline

to litmus. 1
According to Jander and Sehulz,

2 the composition of tiie fore-

going salt when crystallised at ordinary temperatures is 7Xa 2O.5Ta.->O 5 .

40l-r
2O or Xa

7[Ta(TaO 4 ) 4].20H 2
O

;
when crystallised at 100 C. it

forms needles, the composition of which is 7Xa 2O.5Ta O 5.22lIoO or

Xa
7 [Ta(Ta0 4 ) 4].llH 2O.

Sodium Metatantalate, Na 2O.Ta 2
O 5 ,

is obtained from the 4 : 3 salt

either by heating the latter strongly and washing the residue with water,
or by the addition of alcohol to its aqueous solution. In the latter case

the metatantalate contains two molecules of water when dried at 100 C.

When an aqueous solution of the 4 : 3 salt is treated with carbon
dioxide or hydrogen sulphide, the 1 : 3 salt, Xa 2O.3Ta 2O 5.5lT 20, or the
2 : 7 salt, 2Na 2Or7Ta 2O s.10H 2O, is obtained.

HETERO-TANTALATES.

The evidence for the formation of complex heteropoly-acids with
tantalic acid is very comparable to that set forth in the case of niobic

acid (see p. 165). Solutions of tantalates are readily hydrolysecl in

aqueous solution by boiling, and even more readily by the addition of

mineral acids, acetic acid or succinic acid
; in the presence, however,

of arseiiious acid, arsenic acid, tartaric acid or citric acid no precipita-
tion of tantalic acid takes place. Again, tincture of galls yields a

yellow precipitate with solutions of tantalates which have been rendered

feebly acid with sulphuric acid
;

this reaction does not, however, take

place in the presence of ordinary tartaric acid, racemic acid or citric acid.

Tartaric acid also prevents the formation of the precipitates which are

thrown down on the addition of potassium ferrocyanide or potassium
ferricyanide to faintly acid solutions of tantalates, and hinders the

precipitation of tantalic acid from solutions in inorganic acids by the
action of ammonia. In all these cases it is assumed that complex
acids or their salts are produced, in consequence of which the usual
reaction does not take place.

Xone of these complex acids has, however, been isolated, and only
one well-defined salt, namely, potassium oxalo-tantalate, 5K 2O.Ta 2^5-
10C 2O 35

is known. This compound has been prepared by fusing tantalic

acid with potassium carbonate, dissolving the product in water, and

adding oxalic acid. 3 It undergoes hydrolysis more readily than

potassium oxalo-niobate.

Tantalic acid dissolves in oxalic acid, but not so freely as niobic
acid

; the solution, which presumably contains oxalo-tantalic acid, is also

more readily hydrolysed than solutions of oxalo-niobic acid. 4

Among naturally occurring complex tantalates the following have
been observed, but exact analyses are not always available : titano-

tantalates, silico-tantalatcs. stanno-tantalatcs, antimonyl-tantalates, urano-
lantala tes, urano-titanotantalates .

1
Rose, Zoc. cit.

; Wedekind and Maas, Zcitsch. an yew. Clic-tn., 1910, 23, 2315.
- Jander and JSchulz, Zoc. cit.

3
Russ, Zeitsch. anortj. Chem., 1902, 31, 90.

4 Weiss and Landecker, ibid., 1909, 64, 70 ; Chem. News, 1910, 101, 2G ; Powell and
Schoeller, Analyst, 1925, 50, 485.
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PERTAXTALIC ACID AND THE PKTITAXTALATES.

Pertantalic Acid, HTaO 4.aiI 2O. is the analogue of pcrniobic acid

and pervanadic acid. It differs from them in its greater stability.
Pervanadic acid is a yellow substance which is rapidly decomposed on

being warmed ; pertantalic acid is a white solid which can he heated
for some time at 100 C. without undergoing decomposition. (This
behaviour is remarkable in a per-acid.) Pertantalic acid is prepared
similarly to peruiobic acid, vising dilute sulphuric acid and the potassium
perniobatc, K 3Ta() iS

. JH 2O. Analysis shows that it contains one atom
of active oxygen Cor each tantalum atom, and the following constitu-

tional formula has been assigned to it :

o o

It is not attacked by dilute sulphuric acid in the cold, but on warming
the mixture hydrogen peroxide is formed. Pcrvauadic acid, on the

other hand, is decomposed by cold dilute sulphuric acid. Peruiobic

acid occupies an intermediate position in the order of stability.
1

Pertantalatcs arc prepared by the action of excess of hydrogen
peroxide on solutions of the 4 : 3 alkali tantalatcs

;
addition of alcohol

precipitates them as white, crystalline compounds which yield hydrogen
peroxide with warm dilute sulphuric acid and ozonised oxygen with

concentrated, sulphuric acid. On. being boiled with water they evolve

oxygen. Their composition usually corresponds to the formula

R'./TaO 4 . ? II 2O ; they contain four atoms of active oxygen for each

tantalum atom, and the following constitutional formula has been

assigned to them :

ROCK

ROD X).

The following are known in this scries :

2

Na.jTaC) s .IIoO . . . A white, amorphous powder.
NajjTaO^lIIIoO . . . Pale yellow crystals.

K.jTaOtf.-.UJoO . . . A white, crystalline mass.

Rb
:jTa6 s

~ "".... Do.
'

do. do.

Cs aTa()R .... Do. do. do.

also the following double salts : KCaTaO
s

. 1 HL>O ; KMgTaO,.711,0 ;

NaCaTaO
iS
.4UI 2 ; Xa>lgTa() s .8lI 2

()
; R.bMgTu() 8 .{)lL/);

In addition to the above, a sodium pertantalate of the composition
Xa.->Ta.>O .13lIoO has been prepared by treating an aqueous extract of

the residue which is obtained wh.cn a solution ol' -I : 3 sodium tanlalatc

is evaporated to dryness with a few drops of hydrogen peroxide and
then adding a little alcohol. A white, amorphous powder of the corn-

position indicated is thrown down. It yields hydrogen peroxide with

dilute sulphuric acid. The ratio Xa
2
O : Ta 2O 5 : active oxygen is 1:1: 3,

1 Mclikolf and Pissarjcwsky, Zc.itycJi. anorfj, Cl/cm., 181)0, 20, 'A-\4 ; Siovcrts anil Mnller,

ibid., 111^8, 173, 2 (

-)7.

2 Melikoli and Pissarjewsky, loc. cit.
; Balke, J. Amer. Chwti. Sac.., 1005, 27, 1140.

3 Balke and Smith, ibid., 19US, 30, IOCS.
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and when the salt is treated with freshly precipitated aluminium

hydroxide, two-thirds of the active oxygen is retained by the precipitate,

the other third passing into the filtrate. These figures agree with the

constitutional formula

/O /O
XaO.Ta< |

, XaO.OTa< j

, 13II O.

O O

This sodium pcrtantalate, therefore, appears to be a double salt,

NaTaO 4.NaO.TaO 4.i:5H 2O.

Tantalum Peroxyfluorides or Fluoroxyperlmitalaies. The alkali

tantalum oxyiluorides also have the property of taking up oxygen by
reaction with hydrogen peroxide.

When potassium"tantalum fluoride is dissolved in 4 per cent, hydrogen
peroxide solution which contains a small amount of hydrofluoric acid,

crystals of potassium tantalum pcroxyduoride, 2KF.TaO 2
F 3 .II 2O, are

obtained. This is a remarkably stable substance ;
it loses water at 1 00 C.

and oxygen only at higher temperatures. \Vith concentrated hydro-
fluoric acid it yields hydrogen peroxide.

1 The corresponding rubidium

salt, 2RbF.TaO 2F 3.H 2O, is prepared similarly.
2

TANTALUM AXD SULPHUR.

Only one sulphide of tantalum, namely, the disulphidc, TaSo, is

known, and this is prepared by a dry method. Hydrogen sulphide docs
not precipitate any sulphides when passed into a solution of a tantalate,
nor docs reduction take place ; it is without appreciable action on
tantalum pentoxide even at 1200 C. 3

Tantalum Disulphide is most conveniently prepared by passing a

dry mixture of hydrogen sulphide and carbon disulphidc vapour over
tantalum pentoxide between. 900 and 1:300 C!.

4 It lias also been
obtained by the action of carbon disulphidc on tantalum pentoxide at
a white heat,

5
by the action of hydrogen sulphide on tantalum penta-

chloride, or by gently heating tantalum in sulphur vapour,
(i but the true

composition of the products in these cases is somewhat uncertain.
Tantalum disulphide is a black powder with a metallic lustre ;

when
heated above 1200 C. it forms yellowish crystals. It bums in air or

oxygen with evolution of sulphur dioxide ;" the tantalum pentoxide
simultaneously produced contains sulphuric anhydride. Hydrogen
attacks it only feebly ; chlorine does so more readily. It takes up
traces of water, which it retains very firmly ;

at high temperatures the
absorbed water reacts to form hydrogen sulphide and tantalum oxides.
Concentrated solutions of potassium" polysulphides and boiling hydro-
chloric acid are without action

;
it is slowly attacked by cold nitric acid,

hydrofluoric acid, sulphuric acid, or a mixture of nitric acid and hydro-
fluoric acid; boiling nitric acid and aqua-regia oxidise it completely to
tantalum pentoxide and sulphuric acid.

^
Piccini, Zeit*-cli. anoig. C/icm., 1892,. 2, 24 ; Balke, J. Amcr. Ohcnt.. Xoc., 190f), 27, 1140.

- Balke and Smith, Hid., 1008, 30, 1(5(56.
3

Bill/, and Kirclurr, tier., H:

10, 43, 1030.
1 Biltz and Kircher, Joe. cit.
5
Hose, Pugg. Annalen, 1850, 99, 575.

6 von Bolton, Zeitsch. Mc.ktrochem., 1905, n, 45.
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Sulphates. No sulphates of tantalum have been definitely prepared.
A fused mass of tantalum pentoxide and potassium hydrogen sulphate
after extraction with boiling water is crystalline and contains the sul-

phate radical, and it has been assumed that a sulphate of tantalum
is present. After drying at 100 C. the product in one case l had the

composition. 3Ta 2O 5.SO 3.9Ii 2O, but this was most probably the hydro-
lytic decomposition product of an unstable sulphate present in the melt
or in solution. 2

A chlorosulphatotantalum acid, H 2[Ta 3Cl 6
.SO

4 ].HoO, is referred to

on p. 193.

TANTALUM AND NITROGEN.

Tantalum reacts slowly with nitrogen when heated in the gas ;

combination commences at about 900 C. One gram of tantalum wire

absorbed 2-2 cc. of nitrogen in one hour between 920 and 1030 C.,
3

and this was not expelled by heating in vacua. In an earlier investiga-
tion 4

thirty-one hours' exposure at 1000 C. gave an absorption equal
to 17-3 per cent, of the weight of tantalum.

Tantalum Mononitride, TaN, has been prepared by heating the

metal first in hydrogen and then in nitrogen,
5 or by the action of hy-

drogen and nitrogen on tantalum pentachloride vapour.
6 It is a dark

blue or black substance which melts at 3070 abs. with some loss of

nitrogen. Its dissociation pressures have been studied. 7
Density 14-1.

Direct heating of tantalum in nitrogen has also given rise to a black

diuitride, TaX 2 ,
which is not attacked by concentrated hydrochloric,

nitric or sulphuric acids. It evolves ammonia when fused with caustic

alkalis, and burns with incandescence to the pentoxide when heated

in air. 8

Tritantalutn Pentanitride, Ta 3
N5 ,

has been obtained as a bright

red, amorphous powder by passing ammonia over heated tantalum

pcntachloride. On. being heated in air it forms the pentoxide, and when
fused with caustic potash it evolves ammonia.

Nitrides of doubtful composition are also formed by the action of

ammonia 10 or cyanogen
11 on the heated pentoxide. Fusion oi a mixture

of tantalum pentoxide and carbon in excess of sodium carbonate under

ordinary conditions also gives rise to a tantalum-nitrogen product.
12

TANTALUM AND CARBON.

Reduction of tantalum pentoxide with carbon in the electric furnace

yields carbides or alloys of variable composition.
13 Traces of carbon

1 Hermann, -/. pra/d. Chnw., 1857, 70, 201.
~
Compart; Soars, /. Amtr. Ch.c.m. /SYvr., 1020, 48, 340.

:} Sieverls and Berber, />Yr., J911, 44, 2395.
' Muthmann, Weiss, and Lviedelbauch, AntmU-n, 1007., 355, 92.
' i'Yiederieh and Sitiitr, Kdttsch. unory. Chun., 1025, 143, 203 : .Becker and Kberi,

Zcilrtch. ./V///.S-?/:, 1925, 31, 271.
6 Van Arkel and do Boer. Zr.itxch. anorfj. Chem., 102"), 148, 348; see also .Inly, JjulL

Soc. c.kim., J870, [iij, 25, 500
;

C/ic.m. yc.w.->, 1876, 33, 251
;
Annals Xciditiijiymx dt, I ti<:olc.

Xo) male, S'itptri(:ure, Pdrix, 1877. 14-9.

Slade and Ilinson, J.
'

(Uinn'. Xor., 1919, 115, 210.

Muthniann, \Vo.iss, and 'IMedolhauoh, loc. c.it.

."Joly, l'>c. ('it.
;

so( i also Iloso, J'oyrj. A iimdtn, 1857, 100, 140; 1859, 106, 141.
10

Hoso, ibid., 1850, 99, 0(5
; 1844, 63, 317 : 1.840, 69, 115.

J1 Ro.se. ibid., 1857, 100, 140.
12 .Friedcrich and Sit tiff, loc. cit.

13
Compare Huff, Sciferhcld, and Suda, Zeitsch. anorg. Gkcm., 1913, 82, 397.
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render tantalum hard without affecting its ductility ; when the carbon
content exceeds 1 per cent, the product is extremely hard but brittle

;

tantalum containing 0-5 per cent, of carbon can, however, be drawn
into wire 0-1 mm. diameter. 1

Tantalum Carbide, TaC, has been prepared by heating a mixture
of tantalum pentoxide and carbon in a molybdenum boat at 1250 C.

in a stream of hydrogen.
2 or by the action of hydrogen and carbon

monoxide on tantalum pentacbloride.
3 It is a dark grey or black

substance which is insoluble in all acids, and burns to the pentoxide
when powdered and heated in air. Density= 13-96. It melts with

decomposition at 4100 abs.
?
which is probably the highest melting-

point yet recorded for a chemical compound. Its hardness coefficient

lies between 9 and 10. It is a good conductor of electricity.'
1 For its

crystal structure see reference cited. 5

1 von Bolton, Zeitsch. JElcktrocJiem., 1905, u, 47.
2 Fricderich and Sittig, Zeitsch. anory. Chcm., 1925, 144, 174.
3 Van Arkcl and do Boer, ibid., 1925, 148, 348.
4
Friederich, Zeitsch. Pkysik, 1925, 31, 813.

5 Becker and Ebert, ibid., 1925, 31, 269.
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AESCHYXI.TE, 120.

Alkaloids as reagents for vanadium, 28, 111.

Alloys, Niobium, 140.
-

, Tantalum, 18,3.

, Vanadium, 28.

Aluminium metavanadate, 71.

niobale, 159.
- -niobium alloys, 140.

silicon-vanadium alloys, 28, 37.

tantalum alloys, 183.

vanadatcs, 71.

vanadium alloys, 16, 17, 26, 28.

vanadyl sulphate, 100.

Alums, Vanadium, 97.

A mine vanadates, 75.

Ammonium, hcxavanadate, 76.
- hypovanadous sulphate, S, 95.

inetavanadate, 27, 49, 54, Cl, 71, 115.

niobates, 158.

niobium fluoride, 145.

acid sulphate, 142, 169.

oxychloride, 152.

oxvfluorides, 5, 145, 146, 154.

sulphate, 8, 142, 169.

orthothiovanadate, 101.
- oxalo-niobatc, 165.

pervanadates, 92, 93.

polyvanadates, 76.

potassium tantalate, 200.

pyropcrvaiiadatc, 93.

pyrovanadate, 67.

pyroxyhexathiovanadatc, 101.

sodium niobate, 164.

tantalate, 200.

tantalum fluorides, ISO, 189.

oxyfhiorides, 5, 191.

thiovanadatcs, 101.

titanium fluoride, 5.

tungsten fluoride, 5.

vanadic sulphate, 101.

vanaditc, 51.

vanadium alum, 95-97.

dioxyfluoridcs, 31, 39.

vauadochromatc, 102.

vanadous chloride, 42.

fluorides, 37.

sulphate, 95-97.

thiocyaiiate, 1.06.

vanadyl carbonate, 105.

fluorides, 38.

nitrite, 103.

sulphates, 100.
-

thiocyanate, 106.

vanadate, 53.

zirconium, fluoride, 5.

Antimony1 tantalatea, 202.

Antimony vanadium bromide, 47.

Ardenite, 89.

Asphalfites, 9, 13.

Atomic weight of niobium, 138.-- tantalum, ISO.--- vanadium, 24.

BARIUM bromovanadate, 66.

lioxavanadate, 76.

iodovanadate, 66.

metavanadate, 71.

niobate, 159.

oxalo-niobate, 166.

pervanadate, 92.

polyvanadates, 76.

pyrovanadate, 68, 115.

tantalate, 200.

tantalum fluoride, 188, 189.

vanadates, 66, 68, 71, 76, 115.

vanaditc, 51.

vanadium dioxyfluoride, 39.

Beryllium chlororthovauadates, 67.

metavanadate, 72.

niobate, 164.

polyvanadate, 76.

vanadates, 72, 76.

Bismuth orthovanadafe, 64.

vanadyl thioeyanate, 10(5.

Bromochlorotantalum acid, 193.

Bromotantalum bromide;, 194.

chloride, 195.

hydroxide, 195.

iodide, 195.

Bromovanadatcs, (56.

bromovanadate, 66.

chlorovanadate, 66.

metaniobate, 159.

metavanadate, 72.

niobium fluoride, 144.

pervanadate, 92.

polyvanadates, 77.

vanadates, 77, 159.

vanadous fluoride, 37.

vanadyl fluoride, 38.

Caesium metavanadate, 72.

niobates, 159.

niobium fluoride, 144.-- oxychloride, 152.

oxyfluoride, 144, 146.

pcrniobate, 168.

pertantalate, 203.

fantalatcs, 200.

tantalum fluoride, 190.
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C cesium vanadous chloride, 42.

fluoride, 37.

sulphate, 97.

Calcium bromo vanadates, 66.

chlorovanadate, 60.

iodovanadate, 66.

metaniobate, 159.

xnetatantalate, 200.

metavanadatc, 72.

niobates, 119, 120, 159.

pervanadate, 92.

polyvanadates, 77.

pyrotantalatc, 200.

pyrovanadatc, 68.

tantalates, 200.

vanadates, 68, 71, 72, 77.

vanadium dioxyiluoridc, 39.

vanadyl sulphate, 100.

Carnotile, 10, 11, 13, 88.

Extraction oC vanadium from, 15, 16.

Cerium niobate, 164.

Cerous orthovanadate, 64.

polyvanadate, 77.

Chiieite, 11.

Chloroniobium acid, 143.

bromide, 149, 153.

chloride, 149.

hydroxide, 149.

Chlorotantalum acid, 143, 187, 192.

derivatives, 193.

bromide, 193.

chloride, 195.

CMorovanadates, 6, 45, 66, 67.

Chromium-niobium, alloys, 140.

vanadium steels, 20.

Citrovanadates, J 07.

Cobalt metaniobate;, 159.

metavanadatc, 72.

niobium iluondo, .1-14.

polyvanadate, 77.

tantalate, 200.

tantalum steels, 183.

vanadates, 72, 77.

vanadium alloys, 28.

steeds, 26.
- vana.dous .fluoride, 37.

vanadyl fluoride, 38.

Colloidal niobium, .135.

pcntoxido, .157.

-- tantalum, J 73.
--- -

penloxule, 157, 198.
- vanadium pentoxide, 58-61, 8-1.

vanadous oxide, 50.

Colour reactions of niobium salts, 132.

_ .__ ._ tantalum .salts, 13.3.

vanadium salts, 32, 33, 109, 110,

1.14.

Col urn bites, see Xio biles.

Columbium, see also Niobium (117, loot-

note).

Compounds of vanadium, niobium, and tan-

talum, Table of, 6.

Co-ordinated compounds of niobium, 111,

1-16, 148, 151.

tantalum, 189, 191, 193, 199,

202.

Co-ordinated compounds of vanadium, 39,

40, 42, 43, 81, 96, 97, 103, 105, 106.

Copper chlorovanadate, 45.

metaniobate, 160.

metavanadatc, 72.

niobium fluoride, 145.

oxyfluoride, 147.

orthotliiovanadate, 101.

orthovanadate, 64.

polyvanadate, 77.

pyrovanadate, 68.

tantalum, alloys, 183.

tantalum fluoride, 190.

vanadates, 64, 71, 72, 77.

-vanadium alloys, 26, 27, 29.

Cryolite, 121.

Cupferron as reagent for vanadium, 111,

115.

DESCHENJTE, 11, 73.

Descloizite, 11, 68.

Detection of niobium, 131.

tantalum, 131.

vanadium, 109.
"
Dianium," 123.

"
Didymium

:<

metavanadate, 72.

polyvanadate, 77.

Divanadyl chloride, 44.

Double hypovanadous sulphates, 95.

niobium fluorides, 1-14.

oxybromides, 153.

oxychlorides, 151.

oxyfluorides, 145.

sulphates, 169.

pcrnio bates, 1(38.

pertantalates, 203, 204.

tantalum fluorides, ISS.

oxyiluorides, 191 .

vanadates, U, 67, 80.
- vanadium bromides, -17.

chlorides, 42, 44.

fluorides, 37, 39.

oxybromidcs, 47.

oxychlorides, 4-4, 45.

oxyiluorides, 38 40.

vanadous sulphates, 96.

va.nadvl .sulphates, 99.

A- /I-Y/.- tantalum, 3.

Klectrolysis of niobium compounds, 14 L,

149, 169.

tantalum compounds, 172, 196.

vanadium compounds, 17, 18, 3-1, 49,

54, 58, 1 14.

Klectromotive behaviour of niobium, 138.

. . tantalum, 178.

vanadium, 3 L

Kryt hroiiium, 12.

listers of orthovanadic acid, 56, 6-1.

pyrovanadic acid, 68.

Kstinumon of niobium, 129.
- tantalum, 12!1.

vanadium, I 12.

ICthylamine va.nadate, 75

liuxenite, 1.20.
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FERGUSO^ITE, 120, 121, 164, 200.

Ferric niobate, 160.

, Native, 137-121.

Ferro-niobium, 140.

tantalum, 130, 183.

vanadium, 13, 29, 43, 46.

f Analysis, 15, 16, 109.
;

, Manufacture, 14.

Ferrous metaniobate, 160.

metatantalale, 200.
- niobium fluoride, 145.
- tantalate, 200.

IADOLINIUM polyvanarlatc, 77.

Gold-tantalum alloys, 183.

Group VA, General characteristics of, 3.

HALIDES of niobium, 143.

, Constitution of, 144.

, Double, 5, 144, 148, .151-153.

tantalum, 187.

f Constitution of, 189.

, Double, 5, 189-192, 194.

vanadium, 36.

, Constitution of, 39.

, Double, 5, 37-39, 44, 47.

^eat of formation of niobium pentoxide, 156.
. tantalum pentoxide, 197.

vanadium oxides, 31.

chlorides, 46.

Hcteropolyacids, General discussion, 81.

Hetcropolyrnolybdates, 84-88, 01.

Heteropolyniobates, 7, 142, 1/58, 159, 165.

Heteropolyphosphates, 84, 85, 91.

Heteropolysilicates, 82, 88, 89, 165, 202.

Hetcropolytantalates, 7, 186, .189,200,202.

Hoteropolytungsfcates, 82, 85, 86, 88, 89, 01.

Hcteropolyvanadates, 7, 31, 81, 91, 98.

Heteropolyvanado-arsenates, 82, 85 > 86, 01.

Heteropolyvanado - ai'senophosphatcs, 82,

87.

Hexammines of vanaclatcs, 64.

Hexammino-vanadium nil-rate, 43, 103.

tribromide, 47.

trichloride, 8, 42.

Hexaniobates, 158.

Hexatantalates, 199.

Hexavanadates, 76-79.

Hexavanadic acid, 63, 70, 89.

Hydroxvlamine compounds of niobic acid,

164.

vanadic acid, 75.
"
Hyponiobic fluoride," 123 ; see also

Niobium oxytrifluoride.

Flyponiobic sulphate, 169.
"
Hyponiobium chloride," J51 ; see also

Niobium oxytrichloride.

Hypovanadates, see Vanadites.

Hypovanadic bromide, sec Vanadium
tetrabromidc.

chloride, sec Vanadium tctrachloride.

fluoride, see Vanadium tetrafluoride.

hydroxide, 31.

oxide, see Vanadium tetroxide.

Hypovanadons ammonium sulphate, 8, 95.

chloride, see Vanadium dichloride.

Hypovanadous fluoride, see Vanadium di

fluoride.

hydroxide, 49.

oxide, sec Vanadium dioxide.

potassium sulphate, 95.

Rubidium sulphate,, 95.

salts, 8, 30, 33, 49,

ILMEXLTES, 9-.

'

Ilmcnium,"' 123.

Ilmcnorutilc, 120,

Indium metavanadate, 72.

[ntermedia.tc oxides, 52.

lodovanadates, 66.

Iron nio bates, 160.

, Native, 117-121.
- niobium alloys, 140.

tantalates, 200.

, Native, 117-121.
tantalum alloys, 130, 183.

vanadates, 71, 73.

vanadium alloys, 13, 29, 43, 46.

, Analysis of, 15, 16, 109.

, Manufacture of, 14.

Isotope of vanadium, 25.

LANTHANUM niobate, 164.

, Native, 120, 121.

vanadatc, 77.

Lead chlorovanadate, 45, 66.

, Native, see Vanadinite.

copper vanadatc, Native, 11.

dithiopyrovanadate, 102.

metavanadate, 73.

, Basic, 70, 73, 114, 115.

orthovanadutc, 6-1.

pervanadate, 92.

poly vanadatc, 77.

pyrovanadate, 68.

vanadates, 64, 68, 70, 71, 73, 77, 114.

115.

vana elite, 51.

-vanadium alloys, 1.7.

zinc vanadate, Native, 1 I.

Lithium metavanadate, 62, 73.

, Basic, 70.

niobate, 160.

orthovanadate, 64.

pervanadate, 92.

polyvan a date, 62, 77.

pyrovanadate, 69.

tanialate, 200.

tantalum fluoride, 190.

vanadates, 02, (51, 6!), 70, 73, 77.

Lutco vnnado-phosphatcs, SI.

MAGNESIUM hexavanadatc, -16, 78.

melavanadate, 73.

n 10 bates, 1 60.

polyvanadates, 77.

tantalates, 201.

-tantalum alloys, 18-1.

vanadous chloride, 42.

vanadyl sulphate, 100.

Magnetites, 0.

Maudelin's reagent, 28, 111.
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Manganese metaniobate, 160.
- metavanadate, 73.

niobate, 1(5.1.

, Xative, 1.17-1:21.

niobium fluoride, 145.

polyvanadates, 78.

pyrovanadaie, 69, 115.

vanadium alloys, 28.

Mercurous metavanadate, 73.

niobate, 101.

tantalate, 201.

vanadate, 54, 1.15.

Mercury niobium fluoride, 145.

vanadates, 54, 71, 73, 115.

Metaniobates, 6, L5S.

Metapervanadates, 92.

Metatantalatcs, 6, 199.

Metavanadates, 6, 53, 5G, 62, 67, 70.

Basic, 70.

Mctavanadic acid, 61.

,
Addition compounds with ammonia,
75.

,
Addition compounds with hydro -

xylaminc, 75.

Mcthvlamine vanadate, 75.

Mikrolite, 200.

Mimetesite, 6, 24, 66.

Mixed metal, .16, 134.

Molybdenum-tantalum alloy?, 1S4.

vanadium alloys, 28.

Molybdo-vanadates, S3, 87.

vanadoarse.nai.es, S3, 8G.

vanadophospha.tcs, 82-8-4.

vanadosilieates, 88.

Monobromochlorotantalum acid, 193.

Motframite, 9, 1 1 .

u
XEiTrxirM," 123.

Xiekel metavanadato, 74.

niobate, I 64-.

-niobium-tantalum alloys, 1-10, I 84.
- -

fluoride, 1 4 5.

ortho vanadate, 04.

polyvanadatcs, 78.
- - -tantalum alloys, I 84.

vanadium alloys, 29.

steels, 20.

-- va.na.dons fluoride, 37.

vanadyl fluoride, 38.

X io ball's, -I, (>, 141, MS, 15!).

-
, Xative, 120.

-

,
Reduction of, 5, 1 30.

"
Xiobic acid,'

1

150 -15S, 105.

-anhydride, see Xiobium pentoxidc.

Xiobites, Native, 117-111), 122, 124, 160,

101, 200.

Xiobium, Activated, 138.

alloys, 140.

,
Atomic wciLibt of, 13<8.

,
Chemical properties of, 137.

, Colloidal, 135.

, Density of, 1 35.

,
Detection of, 131.

, Dry reactions, 133.
-

,
Wet read ions, 132.

,
Electrical resistance of, 135.

Xiobium, Electromotive behaviour of, 138.

, Estimation of, 129.

,
Colon meiric. 131.

, Gravimetric, 130.

, Volumetric, 130.

, Extraction of, from ores, 124.

, Hardness of, 135.

, History of, 122.

, Melting-point of, 135.

, Occurrence of, 8, 117-121.

, Optical properties of, 135.

ores, Analysis of, 118, 1.19, 121.

-, Passive, 138.

, Physical properties of, 4, 135.

, Preparation of, 134.

, Separation of, from tantalum, 123, 124,
128.

, , tin, etc., 124.

, , titanium, 124, 120.

, , zirconium, .126.

, Specific heat of, 135.

, Valency of, 3-8, 141.

Xiobium alum, 8, 142, 169.
" Xiobium blue," 142.

Xiobium bromides, 152.

bromochloride, 149.

carbide, 154, 170.

chlorides, 149.

compounds, General discussion, 3-S,

14.1, 143, 158, 159.

, Electrochemical behaviour of, 141,

149, IG9.

, Pentavalenf, Reduction of, 5, 130-

132, 134, JM5, 141, 142, 144, J49,

151, 153, 154, 150.
-

cyanides, 170.
'

dicliloride," 149.

dioxide, 7, 153, 154.

disulphide, .1 09.

I ferrocvanidcs, .170.

j

fluorides, 143.

I , Double, 144, 145.

fhiorpcroxy - compounds, see Peroxy-
lluondes.

'

halides, 4, 143.

hydride, 142.

hydroxvehloride, 149.

iodide, 153.

mononitride, 109.

monoxide, 1 53.

nitrides, 150, 109, 170.

oxides, 4, 141.

oxybromide, 152.

j
oxychlorides, 15J.

| oxylluoride.s, 145, J55.

oxyhalides, 5, 143.

oxysulphides, J5(i, 169.

oxytribromide, 152.

,'
Double sails ni, .153.

oxytdchloride, 123, 149, 151, 156.

, Analysis of, 139.

--, Double salts of, 152, 104.

oxyfrifluorido, 5, .1.23, 144, 145.
*

Double salts of, 146, 104.

,
Reduction of, 153.

pen ta bromide, 152.
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Niobium pentachloride, 123, 149, 150, 156.

, Analysis of, 131).

, Reduction of, 142, 149.

pentafliioride, 143, 1.50.

, Reduction of, 14-1.

pctitoxide, 4, 123, 124, 132, 141, H.G, 154.
-

, Colloidal, 156, 157.

, Hydrates of, 7, 156.

, Preparation of, 129.

, Reduction of, 5, 130, 134, 135, 153,

154, 156, .169.

pcroxynuorides, 7, 142, 168.

sesquioxide, 5, 154.

sulphates, 142, 169.

sulphides, 168.

tctrachloride, 149.

trichloride, 149.

Niobo-oxalates, see Oxalo-niobates.

tantalates, 165.

ORGANIC compounds of niobium, 130, 133,

142, 151, 152, 159, 166, 170.

tantalum, 130, 133, 152, 191, 193,

194, 202, 205.
_ vanadium, 30. 44, 45, 51, 56, 90,

97, 104-107, 111, 152.

Orthoniobates. 6, 158.

Orthopervanadates, 93.

Orthotantalates, 6, 199.

Orthovanadates, 6, 30, 53, 56, 62, 64.

,
Double compounds with halides, 66.

Oxalo-molybdovanadates, 9 1 .

niobates, 7, 142, 165.

-niobic acid, 130, 166.

tantalates, 7, 202.
- -tantalic acid, 130, 202.

vanadates, 82, 90.

Oxythiovanadat.es, 101.

PASSIVE niobium, 138.

tantalum, 1.78.

vanadium, 23.

Patronite, 9, .10, 13.

Pelopium, 122.

Perniobates, 166-168.
Perniobic acid, 7, 142, 166, 167.

Peroxyortliovanadic acid, 92.

Pertantalates, 203, 204.
Pcrtantalie acid, 7, 186, 203.
Pervanadates, 91-93.
Pervanadic acid, 7, 58, 91, 92, 1G6.

Pitchblende, 121.

Platinum-tantalum alloys, 184.

vanadium alloys, 28.

Polycrase, 120.

Polymobates, 7, 158-164.

Polytantalates, 7, 199-202,

Polyvanadates, 6, 31, 56, 62, 75-80.

, Double, 80, 81.

Potassium ammonium tanlalate, 20U.

vanadates, 81.

antimony fluoride, 5.

cadmium vanadates, SI.

; Potassium fluoroxyperniobate, 168.

; fluoroxypertantalate, 204.

i

hexavanadate, 78.

I hypovanadous sulphate, 95.

manganese vanadates, 81.

inetaniobate, 161.

metatantalate, 201.

metavanadate, 74.

, Basic, 70.
; molybdenum, fluoride, 5.

\ nickel vanadates, 81.

; niobates, 161. 162.

; niobium fluoride, Formula of, 123.

; , Hydrolysis of, 132.

, Preparation of. 145.

, Solubility of, 128, 132.
!

oxyfluoride, 5, 126, 128, 132, 145, 147.

'. , Analysis of, 139.

i ,
'Reduction of, 146, 153, 154.

: peroxyfluoride, 168.

I orthomobate, 162.

\ orthopervanadate, 93.

; orthovanadate, 65.

; oxalo-niobate, 165, 169.
:' -tantalate, 202.

! -vanadate, 91.

i perniobates, 166-168.

I pertantalate, 203.

i pervanadates, 92, 93.

; polyniobates, 161, 162.
'

polytantalate, 201.

polyvanadates, 63, 78.

\ pyroniobate, 162.

! pyrovanadate, 69.
' sodium niobate, 1.64.

vanadates, 80.

strontium vanadates, 80.

tantalates, 196, 201.

I

tantalum fluoride, 5, 1.23, 120, 188, 190.

i , Analysis of, 180.
i

-
, Hydrolysis of, 131, 132, 190.

'

, Solubility of, 128, 132, 190.

I oxyfluoride,"] 30, 132, 190, 192.

i
till fluoride, 5.

! titanium fluoride, 5.

i tungsten oxyfluoride, 5.

I

vanadates, 63, 65, 69, 70, 7-1, 78, 80, 8J.

i

vanadic sulphate, 101.

I

vanadicvanide, 7, 30, 105.

I vanadite, 51.

i vanadium alum, 97.
1

chlorides, 42.

fluorides, 37, 39, 40.

:

-

oxyfiuorides, 5, 38-40.

;
sulphates, 97, 100, 101.

I vanadocyanide, 8, 105.

I vanadous chlorides, 12.
, fluorides, 37.

sulphate, 97.
'

thioeyanate, 7, 106.
'

vanadyl fluorides, 38.
'

nitrite, 103.

sulphates, 100.



Proto-actinium, 3.

Psittacinite, 11.

Purpurco vanado-phosphates, 84.

Pyrochlovc, 119, 121, 122, 148, 15!).

Pyromorphitc, (5, 24, GO.

Pyroniobates, G, 158.

Pyropcriiiobic acid, 16<S.

Pyropervanadat.es, 92.

Pyrotantalates, 6, 200.

Pyrovanadates, 6, 53, 62, G7.

ROSCOELITE, 9, 10, SO.

Rubidium tltioroxypennobate, 108.

lluoroxypertanialate, 204.
- hypovanadous sulphate, 05.

niobates, 162.
- niobium fluoride, 145.

oxychloridc, 1;52.

oxyfiuoridc, 148.

peroxy fluoride, 1G8.

oxalo-niobate, 166.

perniobate, 168.

pcrtantalat.e, 203.

tantalate, 201.

tantalum fluoride;, 191.

peroxyfluoride, 20-1.

vanadium alum, 97.

vanadous chloride, 42.

fluoride, 37.

sulphate, 97.

SAMVHIOI orthovanadate, 7S.

polyvanada.te, 78.

Samarskite, 1.20, 121, 123.

Silioides, Tantalum, 187.

, Vanadium, 1.07.

Silieo-molybdovanadates, 82, 88.

niobates, 105.

tantalates, 202.

-fifanoniobatos, 165.

tnngstova.na.dates, 82, 80.

-zi rcononiobat.es, KJ5.

Silicon-tantalum, alloys, 184.

vanadium alloys, 1C), 28, -13.

Silver metaiuobate, 162.

- metavanadate, 74.

, Basic, 70.

orUiovanadate, 05.

pervauadate, 02.

polyniobate, 1G2.
-

pyrovanadate, ()0.

taiil.alale, 20.1 .

- vanadite, ">[.

vanadium alloys, 2!).

Sodium ammonium niobafe, 1G--1.

fluoroxypermoba.te, 1(58.

- Iluor\ ranadate, 6G.

hoxaniobcvio, 1()3.

hexavanadate, 7!.).

melariioba.te, 130, 103.

motafantalate, 202.

Tiietavunadate, 25, 38, 74, !.!;>.

, Basic, 70.

rnobales, 158, 102, 1G3.

--niobium fluoride, '145.

oxyiluorides, 148, 164.

Sodium niobium perox}
r
nuoride, 1G8.

ortkovanadate, 6, 64, 65.

orthoxymonothiovanadate, 101.

orthoxytrituiovanadate, 1()1.

oxalo-niobate, 1G6.

pcntathiopyrovanadate, 101.

perniobates, 168.

pertantalatcs, 203.

pervanadate, 92.

potassium niobate, 164.

vanadates, 80.

pyrovanadate, 65, 68, 69.

stanno-vanadates, 67.

tanialatos, 201, 202.

tanialum fluorides, 188, 10.1.

vanadates, 79.

vanadite, 51.

vanadium fluoride, 37.

oxyihionde, 38, 40.

vanadous sulphate, 07.

thiocyanate, 100.

vanadyl cyanide, 105.

nitrite, 103.

sulphates, 100.

vanadate, 53, 54.

Stanno-tantalates, 202.

Steels, Tantalum, 183.

, Vanadium, 13, 25.

Strontium bromovanadate, GO.

iodovanadato, GO.

metavanadate, 74.

, Basic, 70.

orthovanadate, 65.

pervanadate, 02.

polyvanadatcs, 70.

Striivcrite, 120.

Sulphatoehlorotantalum aeid, 103.

Sulvaiutc, 11, .101.

TANTALATES, 6, 186, 109.

, Native, 120.

,
Reduction of, 5.

; '

Tantalic aeid," see Tantalum pentoxide.
Tantalites, Native, 117-110, 122, 124, 160,

172, 200.

Tantalo-mobatcs, .1 (15.

silicates, 202.

-stannates, 202.

titanates, 202.

Tantalum alloys, 183.

as catalyst, 183.

,
Atomic weight of

? ISO.

, Chemical properties, of, 177, 178.

, Colloidal, 173.
-

, .Density of, 173.

,
Detection of, 131 .

f }
'[)ry reactions, 133.

, ,
Wet reactions, 132.

,
Electrical resistance of, 174.

,
lilloctromotive behaviour of, 178.

, Estimation of, .120.

__.
y y Colorimetric, 131.

7 , Gravimetric, .130.

,
Extraction of, from ores, 124.

, Hardness of, 174.

, History of, 122.
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Tantalum lamps, 124, 182.

, Melting-point of, 174.

,
Occurrence of, 8, 117.

-

, Optical properties of, 175.

ores, Tables of, 118, 111), 121.

, Passive, 178.

, Physical properties of, 4, 173.

, Preparation of, 172.

, Separation of, from niobium, 123, 124,
128.

, , tin, etc., 124.

, ,
i itanium, 124, 126.

,
-

, zirconium, 12G.

, Specific beat of, 174.

steels, 130, 183.

,
Uses of, 182.

, Valency of, 3-8, 186.

Tantalum bromides, 104.

bromochloridc, 193.

bromo-iodide, 195.

carbide, 197, 205, 206.

chlorides, 192-194.

compounds, Electrochemical behaviour

of, 172, 178,. 196.

, General, 3-8, 186.

, Pcntavalent, Reduction of, 131, 132,
186.

dibromide, 194.

dichloride, 192.

dioxide, 7, 196.

disulphide, 204.

fluorides, 5, 188.

, Double, 188-191.

fluorperoxy - compounds, see Pr.roxy-
fhiorides.

halides, 6, 187.

hydride, 187.

hydroxybroniide, 195.

hydroxychloride, 193.

iodide, 196.

mononitride, 205.

nitrides, 197, 205.

oxides, 186, 196.

oxybromide, 196.

oxychlorides, 194.

oxyfiuorides, 188, 191.

oxyhalides, 187.

pentabromide, 1.81, 195.

pcntachloride, 123, 193, 194, 197.

, Analysis of, 180.

,
Double salts of, 194.

, Reduction of, 192.

pcntalhionde, 5, 18S.

~, Acid, 189.

pentiodide, 143, 188, 196.

pentoxide, 123, 124, 132, 180, 186, 196,
107.

, Colloidal, 157, 198.

, Hydrates of, 7, 197.

, Preparation of, 129, .180.

, .Reduction of, 5, 177, 1S3, 180, 196,

197, 204-206.

peroxj-fluonde.-i, 7, 204.
-

silicide, 184.

sulphates, 205.
-

sulphides, 204.

Tantalum tetrachloridc, 193.

|

tri bromide, 195.

! trichloride, 193.
1

Tapiollte, 117, 200.

Tetraethylamine vanadate, 75.

Thallium liexavanadate, 80.

metavanadate, 74.

, Basic, 70.

niobium oxyfluoridc, 148.

orthovanadate, 65.

polyvanadates, 79.

pyrovanadate, 69.

tantalum fluoride, 191.

!

vanadium dioxynuoride, 39.

vanadous fluoride, 37.

sulphate, 97.

vanadyl fluoride, 38.

Thiovanadates, 101.

Thorium niobate, 164.

polyvanadatc, 80.

pyrovanadate, 70.
! Tin-vanadium alloys, 28.

; Titanic acid, 4.

Titano-niobat.es, 165.

-silico-niobates, 165.

-tantalates, 202.

-uranotantalates, 202.

uranylniobates, 165.
1 Transition elements, 3.

i
Tungsten-tantalum alloys, 186.

]
vanadates, 71.

: -vanadium steels, 26.

; Tungsto-vanadatcs, 82, 88.

vanadoarsenates, 83, 80.

-vanadoarsenophosphatcs, 87.

vanadophosphatcs, 82-85.

vanadosilicatcs, 89.

UllAXO-TANTALATKS, 202.

-titanotantalates. 202.

Uranyl-titanoniobates, 1 65.

-vanadates, 50, 83, 88.

"
VALVE-ACTION," Xiobium, 137.

, Tantalum, 178.

j

Vanadates, 6, 31, 62, 75, 80.

i ,
Reduction of, 5, 17, 112.

i Vanaclic acid, see Vanadium pentoxide.

j

oxide, see Vanadium pentoxide.
! salts, 56.

; sulphates, 31, 100, 101.

Vanadicyanidc, Potassium, 105.

I

Vanadimtc, 6, 10, 11, 24, 66.

; Vanadites, 7, 31, 51.

Vanadium alloys 28.

, Atomic weight of, 24.

catalysts, 13", 27, 33.

, Chemical properties of, 23.

, Density of, 19.

, Detection of, 109.
-

, , Dry reactions, 111.

, ,
Wet reactions, 109.

, Electrical resistance of, 19.

,
Electromotive behaviour of, 34.

, Estimation of, 112.
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Vanadium, Estimation of, Colorimetric,
114.

, , Electrolytic, 114.

, , Eleetrometrie, 114.
_.._

j

__
5 Gravimetric, 114.

-
-, , Spectroscopic, 114.

, , Volumetric, 112.

---, Extraction of, from ores, 14.

,
Hardness of, 19.

, History of, 12.

, Melting-point of, 19.

, Occurrence of, 8, 9.

, Optical properties of, 19.

ores, Table of, 10, 11.

, Passive, 23.

, Physical properties of, 4, 18.

, Physiological action of, 22.

, Preparation of, 1C.

, Separation of, from other metals, 110,
115.

, Specific heat of, 19.

steels, 1 3, 25.

,
Uses of, 25.

, Valency of, 4-8, 30, 112.

Vanadium acetoseleuates, 107.

alums, 7, 30, 90, 97.

borate, 108.

boride, 107.

borotungstate, 108.

bromides, 40.

bronze, 61.

camphoratcs, 107.

carbides, 16, 18, 23, 28, 43, 47, 104, 105.

carbonates, 5, 105.

chlorides, 40-4.4.

chromates, 102.

cinnamates, 107.

compounds, General, 3-8, 30-33, 62.

-, Electrochemical behaviour of, 17, IS,

34, 49, 54, 58, 114.

y Table of, 33.

cyanides, 7, 105.

dichloridc, 17, 23, 40.

,
Heat of formation of, 40.

difiuoride, 37.

dinitride, 103.

dioxide, G, 30, 49, 56.

dioxyfluoridc, 39.

,
Double salts of, 39.

disilicide, 107.

ferrocyanides, .106.

iluorides, 37, 38.

, Double, 37, 39, 40.

iluosilicate, 107.

hahdes, 4, 36.
-
hydride, 23, 25.

iodates, 90.

iodide, 48.
- mononitride, 103.

monosulphicle, 93.

monoxide, 30.

nitrates, 5, 103.

nitrides, 23, 43, 47, 50, 102, 103.

nitrites, 103.

oxides, 30, 48.

,
Heats of formation of, 32.

anadium oxybromides, 47, 48.
- oxychlorides, 44.
-

oxyclichloride, 46.
-

oxyiluorides, 31, 38, 39.
-

oxyhalides, 36.
-

oxyiodides, 48.
- oxyinonobromide. 47, 48.
- oxymonochlonde, 7, 44, 45, 49.
-

oxysulphides, 95.
-

ox3
T

tribroniide, 48.
-

oxytrichloride, 18, 24, 25, 31, 38, 41, 44,

45, 49, 50, 54, 57.

, Double salts of, 45.
- -

-,
Heat of formation of, 46.

-

oxytrinuoride, 5, 38.

,
Double salts of, 5, 38.

-
pentanuoride, 38.

-

pentasuiphide, 94.
-

pentoxide, 4, 31, 44, 54.
-

, Colloidal, 58, 71.

, Heat of formation of, 31.

, Hydrates of, 61, 63.

, Preparation of, 14, 23.
-

, Reduction of, 5, 16-18, 23, 24, 28,

38, 39, 43, 47, 49, 50, 56, 57, 95,

104, 112.
-

pcroxyfluoride.s, 7. 93.
-

selenatcs, 102.
-
selenidcSj 102.

-

scsquioxide, see Vanadium trioxidc.
-

sesquisulphide, see Vanadium tri-

sulphide.
-
silicates, 27, 82, 88, 89, 107.

-

silicides, 107.
-

subnitride, 103.
- suboxide, 48.
-

subsilicide, 107.
-

sulphates, 95-101.
-

sulphides, 93, 94.
- tetrabromide, 47.
-
tetnichloride, 17, 1.8, 31, 38, 41, 43, 44.

,
Heat, of formation of, 46.

-
tetrafluonde, 17, 31, 38.

-
tetroxide, 7, 23, 30, 49, 50, 56, 57, 107.

-
,
Heat of formation of, 32.

- tribromide, 46.
-
trichloride, 30. 37, 41, 43-45.

,
Double salts of, 42.

, rleat of formation of, 46.
- trill uoride, 18, 37.

,
Double salts of, 37.

-
tri-iodide, 48.

-
trioxide, 7, 30, 41, 44, 49, 56, 57.

,
Heat oi' formation of, 31.

,
.deduction of, 17, 18.

-
trisulphide, 94.

- uranate, 50, 83, 88.

anado-ai'senatcs, 82, 85.
-
-arsenophosphatos, 82.

-
-cyanide, Potassium, 105.

-
-i6dai,os, 90.

-
-molybdates, 83, 87.

-
-periodatc.s, 90.

-
-phosphates, 81, 84, 85.

-
-phosphoarsenates, 82.

-
-gelenites, 67, 83, 89.
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Vanado-selenous acid, 83.

silicates, 82.

-stannates, 67, 9] .

tellurates, 90.

tcllurites, 67, 80.

tungstatcs, 82, 88.

-tungstomolybdoarsenopliosphaies, 87.

-vanadates, 53.

Vanadous acetate, 106.

acetyl acetonate, 106.

benzoyl acetonate, 106.

bromide, 46.

carbamides, 106.

chloride, see Vanadium trichloride.

fluoride, see Vanadium trifluoride.

hydroxide, 8, 37, 42, 47.

iodide, 48.

oxalates, 107.

oxide, see Vanadium trioxidc.

pyrophosphate, 104.

sulphate, 7, 95, 96.

, Acid, 95, 96.

thiocyanates, 106.

vanado-arsenates, 91.

molybdates, 91.

phosphates, 91.

tungstates, 91.

Vanadyl acetate, 106.

acetonates, 106.

arsenates, 104.

borate, 108.
"
Vanadyl chloride," see Vanadium oxy-

trichloride.

Vanadyl citrates, 107.

cyanide, 105.

dibromide, 38, 47.

dichloride, 31, 44, 50.

, Double salts of, 44.

di fluoride, 37, 38.

, Double salts of, 38.

dithionate, 101.
"
Vanadyl fluoride,'' see Vanadium oxy-

trifluoride.

Vanadyl fluosilicate, 107.

hypophosphite, 104.

malonates, 107.

Vanadyl nitrate, 103.
- nitrites, 103.

oxalates, 107.

phosphates, 104.

radical, 7, 12, 32, 35, 49.

salicylates, 107.

salts^ General, 1, 31, 51.

selenates, 102.

selenite, 102.

succinates, 107.~
sulphate, 27, 31, 50, 58, 98, 99.

, Acid, 99.

, Double salts of, 99.

sulphites, 98.

, Double salts of, 98.

vanadates, 52.

Volborthite, 11.

WOHLERITE, 120.

YTTERBIUM polyvanadates, SO.

Yttrium metaniobate, 120, 164.

metatantalat-c, 120.

niobates, 164.

Yttro-ilmenite, 123.

Yttrotantalitc, 120-122, 164.

Zixc metaniobate, 164.

metavanadate, 75.

niobates, 164.

niobium fluoride, 145.

oxyfmoridc, 5, 148.

polyvanadate, 71, 80.

pyrovanadate, 70.

tantalum fluoride, 191.

titanium fluoride, 5.

vanadium dioxyfluoride, 39.

vanadous fluoride, 37.

vanadyl fluoride, 38.

Zirconic acid, 4.

Zirconium chlororthovanadates, 67.

niobatc, 164.

tantalum alloys, 185.

-niobium alloys, 140.

Zircono-siliconiobates, 165.
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